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All hrl711rJm nn the same t1W; 1'//1 gI·(J.,,_·in.c: Dill cj
t),c CII1J1slcr root./ ri11cipie of standardized 91'a1#1

CHRYSLEij IMPERJ4J.

CHRYSLER "15"

CHRYSLBR u6S"

DODGE PROTHBRS �ltNIOR

DODGE BROTJIJiRS �
---

DE !)oTO SIX

PLYMOUTH

".

DODGE BROTHERS TRUCKS,
BUSES and MOTOR COACHES

FARGO TRUCKS ami
COMMERCIALCARS

CHRYSLER MARINE
ENGINES

All Products of Chrysler Mo.tors
•

The great group of manufacturing prop
erties under the persona] direction of
Walter P. Chrysler is hereafter 00 be
known as Chrysler Motors.

In the precise form in which it is operated,
Chrysler Motors represents a new eco

nomic force in the industry because, while
preserving a complete separate identity
in the products ana their �n, it
welds together the advantages r�g
from the common policy af e�e��g,
purchasing, mam.l.iac::tlll'ing and financing
under one personal head.

Thus, a quality manufacturing ideal is
made practical f0C the fU:st time in die
history of the motor car�.

Thus, a series of gigaoric @� is
made absolutely oae-e-ia�eriag skill,
in buying, in basic�, in time-�
money-saving machinery - a principle
which in�ly lifts bollh q� and
value - each car c@ntributing an� i�
hemanufacturingefficiencies ofall the rest.
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T� motoring PQbJ� has f�ppd $.pPlOJt

thing in the pew De $oto Sl� that �.� iJ

OOwpletely�p�r. fr,QQJ 9t.hers iQ i��ld, .

I

It is p.ot surprisiq,g that �ICJlr !,p �D'Ptl·-��.....,
MultI'''' pro p�()()

ful,80 corpfortahle; SO powerful�d NI'
sponslve, and SO safe ancJ' e8SY to drive should �Ad a
l'eAAY m§.rket.

But it is si_gnifieaq,t that even-such a car should set ..
�6W 8�S record for the industry dlJFipg the e�J'l,.
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Master FarmerNominationsNow 'Open
Every Candidate Named Will Receive Very Careful Consideration

D-
ORINO the llll!t two yenl'l!! l\:umu.I.H Fllrmor
F.lelected 21'1 Mastol' Fu 1'11101'1.1 In tho Htnto.
'J�o this group 10 more wUl be Iltll1o(l III tho
chu!1.! of 1020, und you, l'IJIII1Ill'1iI und frlomll1,

ure luvltod und urged to nonnuntc the cUlldl(lutcl'!
you fool 111'0 most deHorvlng of thl� high honor.
'l'ho lmrpo!lo ef tllO MUStol' Furmcl' movement,

which now IH u1luollt 'uutlou-wtde, 11,1 to encourage
f.1I1'1II0rS to take tlte llrlde III thelr lJUl:IllIOlltl thtlt Il:
dOBOrVe!!, und to IIlHph'o fll I'UI boy", und girls by
I:!bowlllg them that outstuudlng HUCCCIllH Is l)OSHlulc
In ngrlenlture as III other 111101:1 of eudenvor,
It Is U IUCIIUS thru which nulllty 011 tbo furm untl

IltCl'lI11g rurnl cltlzoltl!!blll cun ho recognlzed ; It
ostuhtlshell on e%coedlngly blgh stuudurd uy which
Knllsos f,u'mers mny measure .themselvee, und If.
1IIlstnk(lf3 nro being tuade 01' Ollpol'tunlt.leH lost, IUI
nrovement cun Ull worked out Intelligently. Illxlilu
ltlng methods, equipment, systlJllIS und churnetor
thnt earn furm' success undoubtedly Is an 11IIpol'-'
tnnt foctor In developing II 11101'0 profitable and
slItisfylug agriculture,
The Moster FOI'lller Awul'd Is turning tho spot

light on ogriculture aud bringing
out its Importance nnd Il0ssibllities
In sitch a wny that u11 so-called
hlg business is getting 81l1ce1'ely In·
terested In tbe welfnl'e of the form
er. It Is one more convincing Ill'gll
ment that agriculture, first of all,
Is our biggest and most Importunt
big business.
Successful candidates this year

will receive exactly the same recog-
nition ana honor as tbose of 1027
and 1928. Out of the candidates
who are nominated this year tbe
judges will select 10 who are con

sidered best;._ after giving each
farmer careful and conscientious
consideration, and measuring him
according to the Master Farmer
score card. To each of these men

this pubUcatlon will award the de
gree of Master Farmer, to be re

tained by the recipient permanent
ly, together with a gold medal
suitably engraved, and a Master
Farmer cert1tlcate to frame.

como, ure olll(lhlo to bu 1If111.IIIUtO(] fot' tho MUfltOf
Furmor degl·uo. '.L'hl", I nclutles t;'lntwtl:l IUHI IIIUIi
'Who Inn flUge ·Cltt·lII", Cor Oti'Of"', lUI woll IIH til rtn
owuors, '.L'ho tmportlUlt thll.g Is thut thoy ••ctIlItJly
uro rellPollfllblc for tue "'UeCI)"'1I Of 'tho tUI'III"', IJ lid
of tho furm 1101111)11 In whleh tI,oy Jlvo.
'l'ho 21:1 men who hllve huoll ",oll)l:to(l 1111 MUHt;or

FnrmerH will h"l(I thut I;II:I() I'CI'IfIUIIOlltl,V, HII nntu
rnlly thoy IIllfmld lIf1t IIIl 1I11ll1ll1utud Ill(ltlll 1:11111 ycar,
'1�IHJY 1.11'0: Ohlllll or 11121, ;1. O. JJ'ruy, Mil TI hul.tnn,
decensed : n. JjJ, Ulllltlltlor, HllrJ)llr; HOllr.v Itr'l(lor,
Mntflohl Groon; ,T'WH.!I:I O. 'J,'OrriHfllI, Wllk,U·IIi:HI.;
n. O. Wolhol'lI, Luwrence : Jrrctl O. ""l1lll/l, Law
renee : Oh,Il'lo", M. lillii'll, A •.·kIlTlIIIIH (Jlt.v; OlmrltH
II. Ollln'llltl, M.IlYOttll; A. L, Htockw(!lI, Lurned :
W. A. Ghldr,'Jlt:lJr, JDmprll'hl; A. 'Ylllu, Ol'lnll/JlI;
'1.'111.101' ,1. CJhu.rlol:l, ltepnhlle; Ill. ll. HllflI{MIII'.
Uttlo Rlver: ,T. F. Stlll.ltlt, Otll.lWII, and A. E.
WOJ(onor, Norton.

'1.'ho dUl:Is of 1028: lOugone JDlklnH, Wuker.lolll;
F••1. Huhlgol', Bushton : O. M. Miller, Cottonwood
Fulls; Mllrton UUHHoll, Ourdcn Olty; HOl'IrulII
'l'heden, llollner S[lrlng'll; John W. Swurt.z, 'iJvcrc!o!t;

Brie/ly-
tz 'N(JMINA.'I'IJ) (I; ':(mallll/,lI: [ur tliI: MII�-

tcr ,,'wrm(:r 1I'1I)(lr(1 (I' /IIZII. �l'1rq,111 ,tll 1;v,.1
thli If(;('r(: (;llIn!, w/ti(!/� til T)rlntf:(1 '''' ttu« T,'I-PI:,
I" th»: b(;�1 (,' 1I,")r IL/ltU1'1, ''''1-{1 mni! it. Im{fJr,}
Juvu. /, I', Iht: M'u.tl!r l/nrmer Nt/ilIJr, KILYj.J<'1J1
Farmer, 'l'fITJf:!rlt.

fjV(}1'11 norrLinulllm will III: Ill:I{'i1h1J)lf;il(lf!lt 1111
I I:llIpr. lind 1:1)';rll [urmnr wirrdnlll",/ )y"ll '1";

I;I;IIVI; ttn- m',kt ':/1;"":111,1 l;(In�t",I:r/llil,n,

Jlle K(,tll I k'JI', H(,lIlr,II(,II; If, W. "\·"Tf, W'ttwfleld;
l1. T. KliIHOY, 'J'flJi!!kll, 1111(1 (;111'1 W. Knw{;, 1I;�p!.
1J.!1·ory otlll:r ClLrrru;r IH !!1l;(lbJ� [',r rJ(jwITlltti'nI.

1.'II:!t'!!! r!:IIleml."r It. hw't hl)w 11111(:11 It Imw rH.rm;;,
hilt how WIt'll. It 1;111',. III) .... lllrge hi;! tum3W I,� !.tutf.
C(JU II I.;; : It. IH t.ho klll(l (It hfllfl(3 ti!! rmJ.k(:>;; I,D!. (It It.
Quality alrlllt r;hould Ii!! yuur I,'1lllle ill ""1fIIrlSltiTJ�

Yllur (:lwdi(lII,!.I:H, All fj/'WIWi .I11TJ.�
wltl 11f; IICklUlWI(.'(J;;1:11 hJ' Ie w,. /(/,

HJIl \�'IH knllw pmr (:lwdlda .(..;1, lire
rl:(! ''''Ing jln'TH:T 1:lm;;ldf:rli .11111.
ThrL'C men (If "w. e-wll1l: ffrffTfll-

nl!flCO, and wlil) klUl'" farm wyrk
alld farm life, will ti!! ttil; Judg/�
whr, male£! the final dL'(."Lfi(mjj;, Ttw1
will k[H, ..... tandldar:� if}' Ylumti!!r
only, hut in toa.dJ tW!e I.he 1())(;8tilffl /
Ilf the tarm liTJI] I.be tYT*- (it' Itg-ri·
cllltore adapted T.IJ bat i!t"(:t:itm (If
the !ltate will he ia.ken irr (J €:I'm-
!fJdoration In making the awarrli!.
TheMa!!terFarmf:.rA....-ardha..!I

been u.utde a na.ti(/naJ J,r()jf:(.1 by
the Standard F'a.rm Par*r (;rflUP,
and KlllUla.'1 FannEl' ha..!! the bonor
and privilege (Jf ("(Jfldueting the
wo rk in this !!fa te. DE:-�E:ei! (Jf )1a.1!
ter Farmer "ill he a ...ardf:d a a

!.T.>ecial meeting called tOT tbi.<> pur_
JJ{J:'ie, and annolllK�t uC lh.i�
meeting will be made ill KaDi!a.'iJ
Far-mer i!oOmetime in the tall j�
A .�-peclaJ article will tJot' writtl!ll
about each loJa;;{eT Farmer follow
ing the ;;elec"tirffl.

Plea.o;e make yonr nomin.atioDll
wit.hout deJzy ;;0 the judge::;; 9<ilI
ha,e 51lffkient time to c"fm.,.;ider
e,ery c-andidate from eTery 1JI)S5i
hie angie. :\"ame;; (Jf c-.u:utidaites
will be a(�ted until Jtme L
:\"omination..."-, reqne:::-rs Co!!' :'; iIi
tional score C-aId.;; and qIlestililM
conc�rning t.his prOje<-t, sru: Ii be
mailed to the YaSI:el!'F'alrID8..\.�
Editor, Kan..."-ilS F�rme:r, C;&pper
Building, Topekll_

---.�---.
Master Farmer Score Card for 1929

POfISible Candidat�
Point!! Seore 8f:"",e

285··A. OPERATION OF THE FARM
1. SolI Manage�ent ..••.••...•. " 75

2. Farming Methods .. , . • • .. .. .. .. . . . . .... .. . . .. 25

S. Man, Horse and Machine Labor. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 25

4. Crop Yields. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 40
5. Livestock Management , , 6()

6. Tools, Machinery and Equipment. , . . . .. 20

7. Field Arrangement........................ .. 20

8. Farmstead Arrangement , .. 20
Who May Make Nominations
Nominations for this degree of

lIIaster Farmer will be accepted
by Kansas Farmer bepveen March
16 and June 1. Nominations may·
be made by a neighbor, the coun

ty agent, banker, editor of the
local paper, business man, teacher,
friend, any member of the famlly
other than the nominee, or any
other interested person. No farmer
will be permitted to nOminate him
self. Men who are nominated will be
compared by the score card method.
Score your candidate, please, on

the score card' which appears on
this page and mall it to the Mas
ter Farmer Award Editor, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, before June 1,
but as soon as possible. The num
ber of nominations from any com

inunity Is not limited, and addi
�onal score cards will be supplied
on request.
Ev.ery nomination must be ac-·

companied by a score card
_
filled

out as completely as possible, and
In every case the name and ad
dress of the person doing the scor
in� sho�ld appear on the card.
This Information, however, wlll be
regarded as confidential. Only the
names of those wh'o finally are se·
lected to receive the degree of
:Master Farmer w111 be pubUshed.
Whenever it is apparent from pre·

llminary investigation that a farm
er has a chance to qualify, he wlll
be Visited personally �y a member
of the. editorial staff of Kansas

Finarmer, who w111 obtain additional
formation about the candidate.
Only..those men who live on

farms in Kansas, and who operatej;hem as the prinCipal source of tn-

B. BUSINESS METHODS
1. Accumulative Ablllty· , , .. 100

2. Accounting Methods , . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 50

S. Safety Financial Practices , . , .100

4. Marketing Practices and Production Program.. 35

�85

C. GENERAL FAltM APPEARANCE �!lm UPKEEP
1. Upkeep of Buildings. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2.'')

2. Condition of Fields. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 25

3. Fences, Dit<;hes and Roads. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 20

4. Lots and lards ....•............ " 10

5. Lawn , , . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10

D. HOME LIFE
1. Convenient House , 125

2. Character as Husband and Father .. _ 100

S. Education and Training of Children , .100

E. PUBLIC SpmITEDNESS
1. Neighborlluess _ , 50

2. Interest in Schoois and Churches , ., 60

S. Interest In Other COllllUuuity ,Enterprises 50

4. Interest in Local, StateandNZltionslGo,ernlllent.l00

Total

InstrotOOlLS for Storioc CaodidaUs
"fon will !lonre ill'" fir.:,t fiTe

ite.m.s unde.l' -� 1l,ma.,�1r"
a. b, e. d a.nd �.re t\lr' ,he> E!...<:Ii
ern Kan..."W;. i:ume:r. � to!!' him yoa
�boold �re (h� :md st:ip the
�nd group of jf],,,,_ Wben �_
in,g the Wbe3£ Belt fmmer nJIII
5.honld skip fll� fil"51r fi� itt�
and �tart filling

-.

;; Si.'Io)L'1::' mru
with th1' �:md grQnp cl ow UUe:tUS
__'t. b. e_ d an\l "'_ Th�I1'.I'�
ple'l� score f� e,&y i�..n��

,\. OtMnUon of U����:d il'l
2S5 poin�
1. SeiI�-m�as.
F.... Elas.fftU K.:utia�.
a, If h.,- iillp.li..." �nllU"e 1!1t'b"tD!!tl!'-
l' as; it is' Im>d �1. t>.lr l"ii�
Hl'nt�"\' SQ h d,�'u; k� iu:5' f�
liztiug ni Im.'_ �'-\U'\' lS �loo( mIlS. ll' �
fu.il" to 'I) nhl.., 11\, hK"1t 10 ��I!s-.
If ItO:' mak..."" n" � >.t Wl:Jl.tlI�
�\n' 7l\'l'1<\.

1>... If tt.> f\>;:�t;; "�l "�1i\Il1II<lit<'I!"_
"tn\.W. �U'\' l� al<t "lltiu;s. l.If!:t.. � �
Ii \\f \ tll 'l!"wi� W�$.Q""" ;;illi'�''1'. &:�
ItN',,,

.

l'_ n: hi" ,,�-.ib \\�AA� a.J!IlIit l!!.� 1III$ItI$
t�Uau�1'il � l",,*� �)

325

Name of Farmer Scored ......•.................... , , . _ , ..

Address • • .•.•........................ , ,." ...•.. , " .. , .

Name of Scorer ........••........ , , " , .. ,' , .

Address . . .............•..
, ..........•................ " , ,.

Date .• ............................................................... � ...
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Passing Comment
By T. A. McNeal

K\NSAS
has been int'erested in the much

discussed development of a cornstalk pa
pel' industry, since the demoustratlon was
started by the 'Cornstalk Products Com

pany of Danville, 111., Uncle Joe Cannon's home
town, in its plant opened lute in 1927 to producepulp from cornstu'lka. That such an industry is
feasible has been known for 'a number of years,owing to the progress or research in agriculturalcollege Inbora tories.
'l'he first commercial run of actual paper fromcornstalk pulp produced by tIL is company occurred

but foul' months ago, when on October 19 a run of
58,000 tons of paper from the Cornstalk Products
Company pulp was turned out in 11 paper plnnt atKalamazoo, Mich. 'l'wo months'�nter, on December
16, the Danville Commercial News issued the first
newspaper in the world printed on cornstalk pulp

• paper, and in the same week the lending farm pub'Heation of Illinois, the Prairie Fnrmer, came out
on this paper, Numerous other newspapers have
since followed suit.
Since 'October the Danville Cornstalk Products

Ccmpany has made regular shipments of pulp to>
paper manufacturers, and the pulp is reported to
be going into various types of 'high grade paper.'l'he company is turning out about 8 tons of pulpdaily, and is increasing its plant, expecting this
month to produce some 40 tons II day. It will han
dle the stalks from 20,000 acres of corn this year,
on its expected sca:le of production. and is still the
only plant producing pulp from cornstalks in com
mercial quantlty. Meantime it is said to be con
ducting research work on a considerable scale for
the production of cellulose from cotton hulls and
chemical by-products, and paper pulp from sugar
cane fiber, various straws and pa rt lcular ly rice
straws, and other farm wastes.
It Is safe to say that the development of indus

tries based on farm waste products will be snnttar
.to the develollment of other Industrtes : that is, itwill bc by private capital and initiative. and not
by Congress. tho ·considerable excitement in agricultural states 'has been amused by a bill to appropriate some 6 million dollars for experimentalcornstalk pulp plants in several states, Knnsas be
ing in the number. This does not Imply that the
Department of Agriculture and the Bureau of
Standards cannot or willI not contrtbute somethingin the research work they carryon. Nevertheless,the development of farm waste products -eomtuercIally on a scale large enough to interest farmers
will be by private capital, if at all. The lumber
interests have 'been dragged into the political disousston at Was·hington of the cornstalk pulp in
dustry and some statements have been made that
they are seeking to halt further development. How
ever, the question of a paper industry from farm
waste is one of re1Jatlve price and quality. If the
cornstalk costs are considerably under tJhe timber
pulp costs, as they well may be, when the distances,the reforestation charges and other factors are con
sidered, the new industry will get a foothold and
grow rapidly.

Meat Decline in American Diet

IF BEEF prices are high, there is a reason. The
Department of Agriculture has reported that
beef slaughter in the United States was 744

million pounds less in 1928 than in 1927. It was
632 million pounds less in '27 than in '26. The sup
ply of cattle has reached bedrock, and will be per
haps a decade in catching up.
The rather startlJing statement is made by the

department that but for an increased output of
pork products this country would have faced a
meat shortage last year. Total meat production in
1928 was 83 million pounds greater than in 1927,but not suffieient to maintain the 1921 per capitaconsumption of meat products. With populationincreasing at a rate of a million a year about 200
million additional pounds of meat products are re
quired to maintain the level of former normal percapita consumption, but meat animals have not in
creased to that extent, and meantime the former
normal consumption of about 200 pounds of meat
per capita has steadily declined, the American people having greatly diversified their dietary regi
men.

'l'he department says: "Under normal coll'ditjODGthe United States still �as a large e,."\.-portahle sol'
plus of pork and lard, but there has been DO sueb
surplus of beef or mutton for a long period." The
per capita consumption of beef in 1928 was the
·lowest on record. Pork products in the United

States now exceed 'by eonslderable all other prod.uets of mea t animals.
The American decline in beef consumption cannot

be ascribed altogether to high prices, since it beganwhen prices were exceptionally low. But there ap.
pears to be a field for large increase in consump-

i tion of the meat prodltlcts of sheep. The department comments on the fn_ct that AJperlcans con
sume less lamb and mutton than other countries.
Notwithstanding the 'hIgh quality of well-fattened
lamb and mutton as lin article of diet the depart
ment reports t.hat these desirable meats constitute
'but 4 per cent of t.he American meat diet, com
pared with 7 per-cent In France, 9 per cent in Ar
gentine and 20 per cent in Great Britain. There

would seem t.o be an opportunity for effective
propaganda by the sheep industry, advertising their
meat products, 'and if this would be effective the
sheep industry would have a future prosperity ex
ceeding anything in the past, both for its meat and
for wool.

.

TIle department reports meat consumption in
the United States for the last three years, show
ing a decline in beef from 64 pounds per capitain that year, in round figures, to 51:! pounds in
1927 and but 52 pounds in 1928; veal declining
from a little over 8 pounds in 1926, to-less than.
7% pounds in 1927 and less than 7 pounds in 1928;
lamb and mutton meantime remalnlng stationary
at about 5% pounds, and pork (lard omitted) in
creasing from about 65% pounds in 1926 to 68%
pounds In 1927 and 74 pounds in H)28. Taking all
these products together, the consumption declined
in the three years from 143 tff'l38 pounds, or just
about the 'amount of the Iamb and mutton in the
diet. The American people are eating about 5
pounds less of all meat products pel' capita than
three years ago, and this comes to about 560 mil
lion i>ounds decline in three years.

Naval Disregard of Lives

WHEN officers and crew of the S-4 lost their
lives in an accident that sank this fated sub,
marine off the Massachusetts coast, naval

authorities deplored the disaster, but stated that
under the circumstances the lives of tbose im
prisoned ]20 feet below the surface could DOt pos
sibly have been saved. They Jived many hours,bllt the attempt'.!d work of rescue was clumsy and
extemportzed. On the other 'hand, the designer of
the submarine himself publicly declared that he
had advised safety equipment, which the N'ltvy re
jected because of cost and its belief that the sug
gesteq plans were not feasible. It was reported at
the time of the 8-4 disaster that the lives of the
crew would have been saved in Germany and per-

haps in England. Our naval 'authorities etnct bytheir guns, nevertheless, Insisting tha t nothingcould be done.
This is a tragic example of an illdiff�rence tolife that Is characteristic of the militarist mind.Public opinion demanded that further study of theproblem should be made, and it has been, with .theresult that the other day two men In Floridawaters worked their way unaided up 120 feet frOma sunken submarine in experiments testing safetydevices for .such emergencies, and the navy Is receiving congratulations for its good work.
"Nevertheless," .remarks the Springfield Republican, "it can hardily 'be forgotten by the relativesof the six men who were imprisoned In the torpedocompartment, and Who kept alive there for manyhours, that 120 feet Is the exact depth at which the8-4 was then lying. If previous disasters 'and erltletsms had inspired the navy department to carller

encouragement of safety devices, Lieutenant Commander Fitch and his companions in that compartment would have been saved. Prescnt aeblev€ments do not obscure the fact that the departmentwas lax." Nor that the department was unwi1llngto as much as tryout suggestions, untll public criticism forced it to do 80, ,vith the rellUlt of completely discrediting its plea that "nothing could bedone."

Highway Advertising Regulation
A SURVEY of state laws governing eemmerclal

al:1Yertising along highways made 'by the De
partment of Agriculture names Kansas as oneof seven states with no state regu;18tion, the othersix being Arkansas, New Mexico, Oklahoma, 'SoutbCarolina, Texas and 'Vyoming. Fort.y-one stateshave state laws ranging from broad general ruleslind regulations to certain 'well-defined specificstilmlu tlons.

.

According to. the Department of Agriculture. Webest defined regulations are those of 'Connecticut,Massuchusetts and Vermont, states of New Iflngtandwhich obtain large profits from tourists from manyparts of the country. Their scenic attractionsdraw tourists, and these states have found it Im
portant ,to protect the landscape from commercial.Ized explottatlon, A state license is necessary and
a if!+.! before permission is granted to erect nny sort
of commercial advertising sign. Some feeS' are of
eonslderable size, and evidently more than what a.
fee properly calls for, whiCh Is no more nor less
than the cost to the state. Oonnectteut levies n
license fee of $100 a year, licenses for only one
year, charges $3 for every 300 square feet or lessof advertising space, on either !dde of a sign, upto $9 between (I()() and 90() square feet. Vermont's
fee Is 3 cents for every SQuare foot. Fines In all
three states are imposed for violation of the ad
vertising law, and state authorities have the right.to teal' down objectionable signs, charging the costof removal to the persons responsible for them. No
sign whatever for advel'tising purposes is permitted in Massachusetts within 500 feet of a high·
way. In Massachusetts and Connecticut localities
may further regulate highway roadside advertis-'
Ing,
Kansas is one of the backwaro states in this re

spect of regulation of highway advertisIng, but In
this state county commissioners have the power to
remove all advertising signs over 4 feet high with
in ij() yards of a railroad crossing, an abrupt cor
ner of a hig·hway or an entrance from a highwayinto a driveway. Th�y must first serve notice on
the sign owner, however, and may tax him 10 percent of the cost of removal, against 106 per cent
In the states mentioned.

. Prohibition in Chicago
EVEN Mayor Big Bill Thompson appears to be

moved at last by the v·iolent lawle.ilSJleilil of.
Chicago, when seven men were shot agaiDst

11 wall by hijackers, among whom two lIlelllbers of
bis police force are suspeeted. Thompeon's policecommissioner's orders do clean up the gangs .and
dry up the city have.a 'rlng of sincerity her�tofore/'
lacking in the perfunctory orders to the pollce.In response to a question whether the town would
open again once the Horan gang massacre was
solved, Oommtssloner Ru�sen stilted:
"No sir; the lId is on to sttay;"
There are indica tlons that the ThomJlS()n admin

.

istration means bus:lness. 'I'I1e commlssJon� a�.least has followed up his general oid� to enforce
the probibltion laws to the lImit, by commands �to
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What Is customary or constdered fair· for fanning ontile halv.es? Row much ,hould each furnish?
. �'ubscrlber.

Rental contracts vary in different localities.
There is no e8tablished� rule. I huve known some
cases where the' landlord and tenant went 'fiftyfifty in the providing of stock, farm utensils, and
seed and divided fifty-fifty. It was also customaryin sueh cases to permit the tenant to have a garden, the produce of whlch was to- be used by him
nnd his family. However, as I said before, cus
toms differ, It would depend very much on where
the f&.;rm was Ioeated, how near it was to market,and 'Yhat kind ,of 8,. !arm.

'

10
)e-

the police to see that all barriers are removed'
from saloons, gambling joints and disorderly
nouses, to bring in all violators of liquor and vice
laws and to go after the sources of supply.
There can be no confidence in the conversion of

the Thompson regime in Ohicago to law enforce
ment, law observance and good government on'

general principles, yet if its present frame of mind
is only temporary, due to a peculiarly flagrant
outrage, Chicllgo may afford an object lesson as
to what can be done in tlie second largest city in
enforcement of law when enforcement 'Is actually
attempted, Results of what appears to be a gen
uine intention to clean up vice, even foi' the mo
ruent, will be observed with interest ,by the country,
The only defense of non-enforcement of prohtbi

tlon which the wets have evolved is that the law
is unpopular and lacks pubUc support.. What this
runs into ie witnessed in Chicago-general de
moraltsatton of government, insecurity of life and
property, lawlessness rampant and running wild.
Cbicago is paYing a high price for the privilege of
selecting what laws shall be observed and what
may be broken with impunity. Chicago's "best peo
ple" conspire with gangs to violate the prohlbl-'
tory. law, but gangs do not draw so fine a line.
'Commissioner Russell's orders to the police to

tear down the blinds and let in Itght and air on
[[Il'ohlbltion lawlessness is a confession that law
cannot be restored to publle respect except by pro
hlbltlon enforcement, a confession that generalIaw 'enforcement Is impossible with one loophole
left open in the laws.
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: Must Prove, Your Case
I got a car' from- an agent. He" guaranteed that theengine was In first class condition. It was not In firstclass condition as I found Ibe first time I drove It andhas been getting worse. I reported this to the. dealerbut he kept putting me off unlll I burned out a connecting rod and he reCused to pay the repair bllt: Of

course the guaranty on the car was verbal but I havewitnesses who beard it. I have owned tbe car two and"one-half months but can prove that the engine bas
never been working rIght since I bought it. Can I muke .

the agent pay the repair bill? .

_

R. F.

Yes, if you are able to prove the condition of
this engine was as you say it was when you pur
"ehased it, and that the burning out of the con
necting rod was the· result of, the defect in the
engine.
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THE new Pr.esld.ent;.,ls a fact·facer. He doesn't
work by Indirection.' True to his· engineer
training, he goes straight to the point. His.

first public. utterance is a strong appeal for
observ·ance· of . law by the country's respectables;
and with it is an equally forceful arraignment ofits "decent'" lawbreakers, '

'

"There would be little traffic in illega)" liquor;'he tells us, "if only criminals patronized it." It
is not 'the criminal classes who are our greatest
cri,me problem, 'but the citizens who supply the
rewards that stlmulate crime. '.
The President places part of the blame on the

"failure of. some states to. accept their share of'
responsibility for concurrent enforcement' and to
the failure of many state and local officials to ac
cept the obligation under their oath of office zeal-
Ously to 'enforce the laws." ,

'
.

All this results, as the .PreSident polnts out, Ina dangel'ous expansion of' the criminal element.
Every big "wet" city is an example of ,this.
Presid,ent Hoover IIllso makes it plain that the

fo.rthcomlng .special session of Congress is to deal
��'lth two questions only-relief for agriculture and
.limited" tariff changes. With more than a bllhon dolla,rs needed, for gigantic public works un

. de!' his' �<lmlnistration; the tariff must continueto be 'a' revenue :producer. There can be no gen-··er'lll upwar4- ,revision .o� manufactur,ed articles.
On t}le relationshIp of govel'nment to business,

�le. :erl)sld�nt js again frank an!! straightforward.here ,,,ill ,be no Governmerita'l undertakfngs' In
��!npetitlon -FuJi. private enterprise, but full and
��less regu�ation of public service, corporations'

Statement.is Indefinite
If A leaves B and goes to llve with her 'parents with

out mnklng any financial settlement with B, can B claimnit the property -or dees A still get half of the. property?Con B claim desertion and keep everything If A stayswith her parents for a month? M. A. S.

If A leaves B without cause B would have a
right to claim tha.t she had deserted him. The
husband is head of the family and is required to

"

..Arraigns Respectable'" Lawbreakers
, - -

provtde the Bome for the fanilly. If he provides a
.domlctle that is a fit place in which to live and is
not gullty of crueity 01' other action which would
entitle the wife to a divorce, she would be legally
bound to remain in that domlclle. This statement
is so indefinite that it is very difficult to say
what the rights of A and B respectively are.

To the Township Fund
i-Where there Is a publfe dance In a township thatrequires a Itcense of ,25 for running a dance hnll,where Is the money to go? 2-A section line road wusclosed Inwfully. Rand G are two landowners on euch

, side of said' road. R's Improvements are in the south
east corner of his farm, He wanted to build the southhalf ot the fence as his share. G has 110 Improvementsexcept a hog lot on the northwest comer. G also

What Hakes the Wildcat Wild

wanted to build the south half of the fence, so they leftIt with the township board to decide. All three members of the board talked with R and G at dlffelTenttimes separately, and learned what botb parties wanted.R wanted, to build a Iawrul- s-wtre fence. G wantedto build a hog-tight fence of woven wire and barb wire
as far as his lot extends now, with the_ privilege of putting more woven wire on as needed. Tbe board offeredto let R have the south end of the fence If be "would
put on woven wire or make a good fence, but he refusedto .do so. G agreed at different times,with all threemembers' of tbe board separately that If they would lethim have the South half he would build the fence asmentioned before. As both parttcs wanted this fence
put In right away the board did not set a date ou which
the fence would have been built. Uf to date G has failed
to do as be agreed, and has said tha he never-made such
an agreement. The township board met in culled session
and owing to the strained relations between Rand G
did not have them present. The board decided In G's
favor, and mailed notice to each to put u.p a lawful
fence, having faith that G will build the {ence as he
agreed. Does tbe board have a right to reconsider its
decision or Is there any way that R can compel G to do
as he should? Also I would like to know who should
build lind maintain wing walls to the county bridges on'
township roads. E. D, D.

,

.

.
I-The statute providing for licenses for con

ducting public dances or dance halls In townships
outside of incorporated. cities does not state in
what particular manner the license money shall be
expended. And as there is no special statute it
would go Into the general township fund.
2-The language of the second question is some

.

what confusing. It speaks of Rand G being land
holders on each side of the road, but evidently the
one asking the question Intends to be understood
that this question refers to a partition fence,

wil'1ln the limits of the Constitution when indi
vidual states are without power to protect their
cl.tlzens .

But President Hoover's inaugural is first and
foremost a trumpet call to the. country for the
observance of law and order, if his plain unim
passioned rhetoric may be so described. Its eim
plicity aud truth give it this effect. The shocking
criminal excesses growing out of the laxity of the
"wet" cities, the gang wars, bombings and "rack
eteering," are dangerous disorders, and the .boot
legger's customer comes in for his. share of the
blame. '.

Chicago� where graft, bootleg and politics are
-partners, bad 527 killings jast year; New York
City, 337. Chicago had more than 100 bombings.
And there were slugglngs, kidnapings, or klllings,.

to make "racketeering" easter-the collection of
,

"dues" for "protection" and for many other forms
of graft.

.

Graft, bootleg and rotten politics have evolvcd
a new kind of crook in our 'big cities-the gang
ster "·racketeer."
A'Chicago racketeer warned a shop-keeper, "Yon

must come across with $50 every mQIlth for doing
business her�; we protect 'you:"
The shop-keeper.- went-to a lawye,P.

, "BeUer pay if you don't want to ,be killed," said
the man of the law, :'you are living. in Chicago."
That seemed to settle it. "

,

It Is' a Chicago e�tlmate that racketeering grafts
cost Chicago 136. mUlion dollal;s yearly.

'

Ohicago's reformers lire bravely defying terror
ism� They have found the hottest prace tl!.is side

Otherwise the question would not be answerable .

Assuming that Rand G are adjacent landowners
and have !l partition fence to butld, the township
fence viewers, who are the township officers, have
a right to view the fence and determine which end
of it shall be built uy each of the landowners. �'I)
follow the I!I\Y", strictlyJ tl\..li'Y,- should ha ve mailed to
each of the�<'1andowners" �stice of their deci
sion. Therl&�S 110 reason I kll. w of why this can
not be dor¥#�yet. These towns .lp officers hnve a
right to re�e �ir �st,mJ. and make a new deci
sion in retrd�'t'o tli�' .b1ifiding of this partitionfence, unle s one of the pa rtie� has already built
his share. d when they make this final decision
they should t��q. a notlca to each of the land-
owners. ....:___ --

/'

The udjueent landowner has to bear the expenseof building the wing fence from the bridge to his
fence in separating his land from the public road.

On a Criminal Charge
A owes quite a sum at the bank. The bank had himarrested. He had to ltive bond, Band C went hisbond. .WilI they be his bondsmen until this bill Is paid '/If A should die what effect would that have on hi.bondsmen? E. H.
If A was arrested it must have been on some

. criminal charge. A debtor is not permitted under
our law to use the criminal process of the law to
collect a bill, so that the collection of this bill has
·nothing to do with the llability of the bondsmen.
Their obligation is to insure the appearance of A
at court when his case is catled for trial. If he
should die that would release his bondsmen.

Children Inherit Nothing
A man has a 160-acre homestead In Western Kansoson which he proved up before his wife died. She Jeft

.

no will. Do the children Inherit 11 share of her part ofsaid homestead. or do they have to wait until thel ..rather's death? In case he marries aguln will this changethe ehtldren's Interest In said lnnd? A. S.
If this homestead was proved up in the name of

the husband then the title is In him at his wife's
death and the. children inherit nothing unti'l he
dies. If he marries again his second wife has an
inchoate interest in the estate and if he should
die before she dies, she would inherit one-half of
this 160.

Has Right to Make a Will
A and B at;,!! husband and wife. A owned some property befor.e he married '13, but bought more land lifterthe marriage, the title being in A's name only. LaterA. deeded one-half Interest in all of tb.ls land to B but

did not change the abstract. Part of this land Is in
Kanslls and part In 11Issourl. A and B have six chil
dren. If B should die first would the children inherit
B's shllre? COuld B make a will? T. R. B.

Assuming that th� residence of A and B is in
Kansas, in case of B's death without will her
surviving husband would inherit one-half and her
chHdren the other half of her half. Oertainly B
has a right to make a will.

Must Pay the Damages
A Is a car owner and so also I. B. A's car had been

out of running order fo,' two years. A took bls cal'
without a license the first trip he mude lifter it WIlS
fixed, and It stalled on the highway. He left the car on
the highway thnt night with headlights on, but no tail
light. Bran luto A's cor and both oars were damaged. '

Can A collect damages from B or can B collect from A?
S. F, P.

A had no right to leave his car in the traveled
road without any tail light, if that is what he clid,
and if he did so he is responsible for the damages,

of hades and jumped in. But besides giving Chi
cago a municipal housecleaning they must bring
it home to the presumably respectable bootlegger's
customer that he is the source of the gangster's'
richest spoil, the chief contributor to Chicago's
school of graft and murder, as in other big cities.
To use the President's own. language, he pur.

poses to appoint a national commission for a

searching investigation of the whole struoture of
our F'edenal system of jurisprudence, to include
the method of enforcement of the Eighteenth
Amendment and the causes of abuse under it. Its
purpose will be to make such recommendations' for
reorganization of the .administration of federal
laws and court procedure as may be found
desirable,
In the meantime, a large part of the enforcement

nctlvltlea-wlll ibe transferred from the Treasury
Department to the Department of Justice as a be
ginning of more effective organization,
This will bring law enforcement directly under

the new Attorney General,.William D. Mitchell,
proba,bly seco,nd to nobody in the American bar

.

as a practltionel' of the law. The President is un
del'stood to huve drafted him for this par
·ticular job.
It will take time, but I am very liopeful of

results.

Washington, D. O.

,
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World Events in Pictures

Catherine Curby, Snow Queen of Los
Angeles, Who Will Reign Over All
Snow Sports in the Mountains. Her
Coronation in a Semi-Tropical Set-
ting Presented a Novel Contrast

.

Left to Right, We Introduce Three Other Members of President
Hoover's Cabinet: James W. Good, Secretary of War; Dr. Ray
Lyman Wilbur, Secretary of the Interior; Walter F. Brown, Post
master General. Dr. Wilbur Was President of Stanford Univer-'
sity, Mr. Brown Was Assistant Secretary of Commerce and Mr.

Good 'Was Hoover's Western Campalgn Manager

Novel "Winter to Summer" Race in
California is Won by Joyzelle Joy
nier, of Los Angeles, and Here Sh�
is at the Finish in Bathing Suit,
Carrying Snow Shoes and Winter
Clothing in Which She Started

The Arrlva! of the American Delegates in Paris for the Meeting of
Finance Experts to Determine Germany's Reparations Debt and the
l\Iethod of Payment. Left to Right, Owen D. Young, Chairman of the

Committee; J. Pierpont Morgan and Thomas W. Lamont

I -

Winter Nymphs, if You Please. These Ballet Dancers, in Flimsy Cos-
tumes, Rehearse a Number in the Snow, Giving Us a Glimpse of What
We Might Expect)o Discover in ,SOme Enchanted J!'ore.�t. They Told
the Photographer They Didn't Mind Dancing in the Embrace of

-

Jack Frost
.

Left, Dr. T. C. Wang, the Nanking Government's
Foreign Minister; and Mr. K. Yoshizawa, Japanese "
Minister to China, Upon Whom the Amicable Rela-

_tions Between China and Japan Rest

Elizabeth Simon Won the Beauty
Contest in Hungary, Then She
Captured Honors for All Europe
and Comes to the United States
to Enter International Beauty

Contest at Galveston

Here is an Unusual Sight in Texas-or Kansas
Either-the Trees Being Covered with Crystal-Like
Ice. Tkis Bit of· Exterior Decoration Was Done by
the Greatest of All Artists With a Sleet Storm

Three Advance Models of Spring Hats. Left, a Charming French Felt
Chapeau, Featuring the Youthful Tam-o-Shanter Effect. Center, An-.
other Indication of the Ever-pbpular Demand for Black and White.
Right, an Unusual Cloth Hat Trimmed with Purple. Velvet Ribbon
Photographs © 1929 and from Underwood &' Underwood

Here is a Photo of the "Golden Arrow," Just Before Majof'- Segrave
Started It on the First Test Run at Daytona Beach, Fla.,. Before .Try
ing to Break the Woi'ld's Record for Motor Car Speed. Note the

"Sights" on Top. These Are Use1l in "Aiming" the Car
. "
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Iriterest Rates Have Risen Sharply
There is U' Heavy Demand for Gold From Abroad and Also a Huge Call for

Credit to 'be Used in Speculative Activities:

By Gilbert GuslerSTUDENTS
of finance eonslder the

period thru which we are' now
passing to be one of the dramatic
moments in American financial' ,

iJlistory. The cost: of commercial credit Florid'a boom, and the extraordmary
has advanced 30 to 00 per cent com. rise in security prices all were partly

founded on cheap money.'pared with early in 1928. Farmers who Th dIllfind that their requests for production
ese eve opments gradua y took

up the slack in bank resources. Goldloans this 'spring are scrutinized more kept coming in and increasing the baseclosely than usual, that the loan ot-
on which 'bank credit could be expand.fered Is less than asked for, or that

tile interest rate is higher, will have ed, but the amount of credit used in
these various ways expanded evendirect evidence that Wall Street inter- faster. Ill.nally, the banks became prettysects Main Street at the corner where wel,l "loaned up." 'I'he total .loans and

the country b.ank ,stands.. discounts of commercial banks. in-
Farmers have a stake in the Interest creased from 38,095 million dcllars onrate for several reasons. Fi-rst is the .Tune 30, 1922, to 47,607 million dol

rate they themselves have to pay for lars on April 11, 192>8. Little or .none
loans, and the ease or difficulty of of this increase could be attrtbuted to
obtaining needed funds. Next is the the growth of the' ordinary needs of
tendency of hi gh interest rates to

commerce.
choke business aetlv lty, to reduce In- Meanwhile, changes of great import.dustr'lal employ'ment,. and lower the

ance were occurring abroad. The Unitedhuying power of consumers for farm .

products, Third is the effect of highltMlr
rates on the cost of handling and stor- 10r-r'--..---,.--__,.--.......--_--_--_,.--�--_,......- ......--..

tug farrm products, eauslng dealera to
wlrlen the' margin between' central
market and farm prices.

European 'countries to board gold will
not only keep interest rates somewhat
firlUl'r than in the last six or seven

borrowings by brokers. With money
years. but also will cause a gradual

becoming tight in general, interest
downward trend in eomruod ity prices.

rates bave risen sharply, especially on
'Other observers are more hopeful, nnd

call money, and on 60 to 9O-dlay time believe that the central banking pol
loans to brokers, as shown on the ac- icy will be changed.
companying chart. T,hey have risen Spenking of the influence of the
about twice as much as rates on com. present situation on farmers, the
merc1al paper, whereas the two were

United 'Sta tes Depa rtmont . of Agricul·
on about the 'Same 'level during the

turo makes these coruments : ,

"It may be expected that the impreceding five years. Bankers' have,
proved economic position of farmersdtscrtmlnated against stock exchange In a number of agricultural d�stricts,loans 'becaUse of a desire to restrain

speculation and also because these resulting in a reduced need of credit
for their 1!)29 production program,loans are not eligible for rediscount at
may In such districts more ,than off.the Federal Reserve. The high rates set the Influence of the higher rates in011 such Ioans, however, have caused the money markets. In districts lessindividuals and corporations with fortunate in 1928. the adverse changelarge cash balances to withdraw them In the general credit situation proband lend them in the call money mar-

keto At present, loans to brokers by ably will make itself felt in less Ilb-
eral policies as to amount of credit
extended rather than in the actual
rate charged. The local bank-rates on
short-time prodruction loans, in areas
which rrarst borrow from outside, have
seldom been lowered in response to
easy money in the central: markets, and
are likely to show little if any re-

,

spouse .to, temporarily tighter credit in
these ni'al'kets. ;In'any . case, as in

"

former rears, bank credit is certain to
'be reasonable in cost compared to the
cost represented by the difference be
'tween cash prices and time prices on

farmers' credit purchases."

EQgbest Since i�21

BY M1LTON TABOR

':l'te,- aecOJD'P.lHlY!ng·'chaft '41hows 'the
flU(�.tilations, in .'!l0ney· rates In New'·'6:'"- I:4<..f1..;...4,..,...J1i1Io...l---...I----I--_-+---I---+-__+--,j"--+-__-.-IYork 'C1�y '�':m·onth3 )ince ·1919. Four',', '--'1'.

to six months' prime eommerclal PR-- -

per ,has advanced rrnm 4 per cent
early jJl'1928 to 5%. peccant and. is ••J==::2J....:..-+-��31��==P""-��q���-�����-_I
the highest since"late in 1921: Bank-

.

ers' 90 day acceptances have advanced
from"3% per cent in January, 192fl, t.o
5� per cent.· Sixty· to 9O-day, time iI.,..._-�I---l---4--_+_--+_-"""-+_-_tI_-_+-_..._+_- .......+_......�
money, mostly loans to brokers, have
gone up from 4 per cent late in 1927
to 7%. per cent, the highest at this

'

season !n 50 year�-,with the exception O··L..19.....:.,-1-lN--o"""--m-l.....;I--.....'---.....--,,_......-.,.-----'---...L--......--...1
of early in 19"20. The Federal Reserve
Bank rate has .advaneed bom 3'% to
'.) per cent, the highest slnce -1921, and
Wall Street 'has been .on edge for
weeks because of the possibllity of a
further rise. 'Oall money has risen
from 3% per cent early in' 1928 to as

'high as 12 per cent recently, and the
I"ide rtuctuattons from day to day have
indicated only a narrow surplus.
'These changes have not been con

fined to New Yoi'l;: City. Discount rates
of all' of the Federal Reserve banks
havs been raised, with eight now quot
ing 5 per cent and four 'at 4%

.

per
cent. Rates on Federal Land Bank
lonnsbave not been increased, but in"
terest rates on the bonds which pro
virle the funds for loans to farmers
have been Increased from, 4 to 4%
per cent: Some .Toint Stock LandBanke
have raised their rates sJill'htly. The
Federal Intermediate Credit banks
havs increased their rates 'from 4%
a vear ago to 5lj( to 5% per cent .. Com
merclal bank rates on loans based on

warehouse receipts have gone up from
41h to 6 per cent last yeal' to 5% to 7
IJe1' cent at present� �.,'

,

When K.S.A.C. Was Started'

The early settlers at Manhattan
were determined to found a college in

1922 '192.3 19z.t 1925 192.6 1927 1918 192.9 their new home. This determination
was carried out in the establishment,
under the auspices of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, of Bluemont Central
College, which' was chartered F'ebruary
9, 1858. The charter authorized theKingdom went back on a gold basts in banks which are members of the Fed- college "to establish in addition to the1926, and other countries followed eral Beservs System in New York

along until, with the return of France Oity made for their own account are literary departments of arts and

in June, 1928, pl'acticaBy all the Im- 59 million dollars less than a year sclences, an agricultural department,
portant commercial countries were on ago, loans for out-of-town banks' have with separate professors, to test soils',
either a gold or a gold exchange stan- increased 209, million dollars, and experiment in the raising of crops,
dard. Countries under the gold ex- loans for individuals and corporations cultivation of trees ... upon a farm
change plan hold part or all of their have increased about 1;575 rrullton dol- set apart for the purpose," The foun
centrale-bank reserves in the form 'of lars. The total of brokers' loans by dation for agricultural education and
bank balances in foreign countries these reporting Federal Reserve banks research in Kansas was thus laid four
which are on the gold standard. This is now 15,507 million dollars. years before the passage of the Mol"
method enables a given, amount of gold To carry this enormous volume of 1'111 Act, which gave to each state a
to support a larger amount of paper speculative loans, and to finance the grant from the public school lands for
money than if each country held its ordinary needs of industry and trade, the endowment, support and malnte
reserves, within its own borders. the banks 'have had to borrow more nance of at least one college where the
But, late in 1927, what is described heavtly from the Federal Reserve object was to teach agriculture.

as a scramble for gold among Buro- System. Before the+system was put in 'I'he cornerstone of the new college
pean eountrtes set in. They appeared operation, when the banks became was laid May 10, 1'859 and construe
to want the gold in their own show- "loaned up,". there was "no money to tion began about one year later. Whenwindows-that' is, in their own central be had, credtt became extremely tight the national endowment became avallbanks. Indieed, France has declared for and the only way it could be made able Bluemont College, with its land,a fuU gold basis, which means putting easy again was by a rather painful library and other property, was of.gold. eqlns into clrculatlen. _These ;aDfI disastrous process -of !tquidaUon. fered to the state on condition that itmoves greatly reduce the effectiveness

grl I'of the gold supply,
r

tend to make Considerable Lending Power! should 'be made the state a cultura
40 eer Cent of � Gold funds scarce and raise interest rates. But, the expansion of credit and ·the college. The offe� was accepted, and

A glance' back over the events of the "Sinoe a su'bBtantial' share. of the borrowing from the Reserve banks ,the state thus gamed a very valuable
last Several year!!! will help in under· gold lost ,by European countries duro that has taken ,place still leaves these 'nu�usl �ft ft�tur� 1�owth., st tstanding 'the c,hangtl. Tp ,'begin witij, jug Its fI!.�ht from paper money ba� ..�serve b_anks with considerable lend� e n u o.n � s _new a us 01)-

, deflation of p'ric�s and liquidation of -lodged ,in 'the United· States,. -ilie ing power.' The reserve ratio of the eI\ed September �, 1863, only. 14
inVientories iil 1920 and 1001 greatly chaDg1e8 abroad finally began to cause system is fairly high so that money 'months after the passage of the Mor
rednceq., t�e al!lount .of credit out� vrt.tbdraWa!s from this p>untr�! ,�rQm is still' to be had at �. price. But_the rill Act. A.t.first it was only Bluemont
standing and eased money 'rates. Then, May, 1927,· to' June, 1928, 8Joout 500 funds of the 'Reserve system are only College rechrlst{lned and ·nation-en·
after Ute Great War, most nations, IIllilnon, dollars in gold went back to supposed to 'be drawn on to take care dowed, retaining President Denison
except the United States,· abandoned Europe. This meant a considerable re- of peak needs of commerce and! trade. and part of the ofd faculty.the gold standard. Obeying the eco· duation in the base on which the super', L@ans made for these purposes are Congress voted to each state under
nomic law that bad money drives out structure.of credit in the United 'States automatically paid off when the goods the terms of the Morrill Act, 30,000
good money, a Iarge share Of the gold was erected. are distrf'buted and collections made. acres of land for each member ot
formerly held abroad gradual'ly l!c: The 'Stock market refused to recog· Loa�ns made. directly or indirectly to the House· and Senate to which ·the
cumulated cin the United States. Our nize that the "pap" on which it has support speculative operations in the state was entitled, Ka.nsas, having two
stock of mo!'!etary-gold ipcreased from been feeding WilB bec@ml'ng less abun· stock market are not self·liquidating. senators and one representative at2,1)29 mmion dollars on, January 1, dant. Altho interrupted by several As a result, the members' banks have that time, received 90,000 acres, While1!)21 to 4;610 'lllm�on dollarson May 1, .'SharP setbacks when warnings wereis· been unable to payoff their loans as this seemed a splemiid ,endowmentJ.,U)27, when we he'kl about 40 per cent sued by the Federal Reserve officials, fully as usual, and their borrowings and has since yielded about 1h million:of the world's supply. '. the market >continued to advance, from the system nre now about twice dollars it was not money nor in-The large gold reserves which grad· large speculators apparently taking as large as a year ago. Most of the in·

come �nd the college under its neW'Ilally accumulated in the United States p�easure in t)lUmbing their noses at ,crease, diirectly or indirectly, supports nam� was in as st�itened circum.
, Illade, possible decided expansion in the Federal Reserve. At the peak last speculative loans.

"

.

bank credit 'beyond tlie needs .of com.· J,anuarY,'the �irerage price,:of�5·lead· How the situation will' work out is st��cesfia\b�Orei f If'll t f the11.lerce. Oompetition between banks. to ing industrial stocks· was $368, com. problematic. So far as can be seen
e

.

rs s p nUl men 0.-
,find employment for their excess re- pared ,with $66 in', August, 11)21. The ahead in the next few months, t)).ere obligatlon exacted �y .the National

serves kept interest ',rates low for. sev· . average for ,all stocks has npt gone, up is no _prospect of- any decided easing Gc;>vernment was taken 1J1 1872, when
eral years. As always happens, industry so much, but certainly the rise in se- in money rates. The de:ma.nd ,fol' credit $15,000 was appropriated to hel� build t

and finance were stimulated by cheap curity prices in the last seven or eight is not likely to diminish, and the a ba�n. Under the administratlOn of
and abund.ant credit. The urban build·' years has put in the shade the ad· United' Stlltes is not likely to receive President Ander�0!1 the state became
iug boom, the rise in .ur'han and sub· vanee iJl farm ,land prices from 1897 important quantities of gold. from ,more libe<ra�, and· Slllce 1.878, untnltoday
urban l'.eal est-ate, vailles, th� opening, to 1�2Q•. ,

, '.' '. _. a'brQad.
.

the Kansas StateAgri�ulturllj� College is
of hUndl'eds of SUbdivisions, the financ· These advances in security prices In fact, sOme finllnciiJJ students be· one of the foremost lllStitU�lOllS of i�
iug of hlstallment selling of goods, the have called for constant'increases in Ueve the tendency of central blinks in kind in the countl·Y.

'Money Rates in New York City, Includinl' Monthly Rates for Four to Sh: Months'
Commercial Paper, DO-Day Banker.' AcceptaDc.s, 60 to 90·Day Exchanll'e Time Money

and the Dia'eount Rate of the .Rederal R.eser'O'e Bank of New York



Koueas Farmei' {OI' Marclt

These Neighborhood Parties Are Yours
WIBW Is a Huge "Community Center" Where Farm Folks Gather to Keep

Up With News, Entertainment and Education

HOWDY, folks, bowdy! Mighty glad you en
joyed the big Indian pow-wow put on over
WIRW �r vou last Saturdnv. It would
have been mighty fine to have had you in

Topeka along with all of the other good Indians
who assembled for the fun, but even if you didn't
get in on the eats, vou heard everything from
"Oki," which you already know was t.he way Mis
ter Two Guns, the Buffalo Nickel Indian, told you
hello, to "Thut's all there is .

" from Big Nick
in signing off.

.

'Yell, ttrat isn't the last big, exclusive feature
you'll henr over the Yoice' of Kansas Farmer by
any means. We are going to continue to have
spa rktlng good neighborhood parties every day.And listen! You are invited. You have a stnndlng
invitation, the latch string is always hanging out,
and nil that. In this issue of Kansas Farmer you
will find the entire program for next week which
is put on by n ll of the Capper Publications over
WIBW-the station with the four friendly letters
-and as you glance thru it you will find some
things you won't want to miss.
For instance, how would you like to have all the

luscious small fruits you like. growing right on
your farm, and in snttletent quantities so that ypu

By RaYl110nd H. Gilkeson
It doesn't matter which invitation reached the

Dixon farm first; the important thing is that tIl'.Dixon will sit down and visit with you over the
Capper Publica tlons' broadcasting station next
\¥ednesday at 1 o'clock.

-

And on Thursduy at exactly the same hour,there is a mighty fine treat in store for everybodyinterested in 'vocational agriculture. Lee Kaff of
Carbondale, und an outstanding student in the
agriculture department of that school, will talk
then: Remember the date! .Thursday, .March 21, -at . ,

exactly 1 o'clock in the .afternoon.
..

Didn't we tell yOU" that 'WI'BW would put pro-
. grams on the air, that .would .be .of.Intenest to ..every.age on the farm? j�ee' comes to the Yoiee of Kan
sas Farmer with the strong backing of his school.
Here is what E. I. Chilcott, 'dlrecter of agriculture'at the school, wrote about Lee : "\Ve received It
letter from L. R Pollom, state supervisor of vocational agricultural· education,

-

stating that youwould like to have an outstanding vocational stu-
, dent talk over WIBW. We took the matter up be
fore our Future Furmers Organization, and the
boys elected one of our finest students, Lee Kaff.
He is finishing his course this year, Is a member
of the 4-H hnby beef club, had a sow and Utter
project last year from which he is keeping a sow
and two gilts this year, and he Is growing 30 acres
of corn for his 'crops project. JIe Is president of our
Future Farmers Club."

A Quaint Homely Philosophy
Sorry we didn't get to print· the pictures of 1\{·r,
Dixon and Lee Kaff, but even if you can't see
them you can hear them next week. Of course,
you want to know who we did catch with the
camera for yon.

.
-

Well, there is one you would kinda guess is
Scotch from. ,the way he dresses: And he is, too,He is Tom Powell, a merchant In Topeku, but
there isn't anything he enjoys more than enter
taining folks.. And you see him now as he ap
peal'S nt WIBW's broadcasting. studio of an eve
ning to go on the air, He is really a noted Scotch
dialect singer and one of the best comedians in
the amateur ranks. You have enjoyed his quaintScotch lnnnor and homely' philosophy, we know,
The young gentleman just dressed ordinary, is

Frank Corning, a tenor soloist who appears on
many of our programs. He was a.winner in the
famous Atwater-Kent Audition in 1928, and is
one of the most promising young singers in the
state. He well deserves his large radio following.

MONDAY, MARCH 18
6:00 a, m.-Alarm Clock Club
7 :00 R. In._:_Time
7:01 a. m.-News
7 :04 a. m.-Weather
7 :05 a: m.-Devollonnl Period. Rev. Carl 'Wilhelm an(1WIBW"--Cholr
10:10 a. m.-Women'. Forum. Mrs. Harriett Allard. ,11-

�j�{'v�����h��ne i;l';.�3h�a��ry�UWara��:·;1011�CI���plano with Geraldlne'Scott, contralto12:00 m.c-cLunchecn Conce r-t
1:00 p, m.-Markets, time, weather1 :35 p, tn.-Get Aoqualnted Club ,3:00 p. tn.-Ceora B. Lanham's Dramatic Period3:30 p. m.-Ted Kline and his Banjo5:30 p, m.-Uncle Dave's Children'. Club I6 :00 p. m.-C. E. Buchanan. State Board of Agrloultul'eControl Division. Topeka.' Late Markets. news, time.weather'

"6 :15 p. m.-WIBW-P.ennant Cafeteria Orchestra. Mar-l�:t�)� l�.�iI)��in8°f�·dnhenry. the Barnyn,rd So ngate r a0:00 p, m.-Washburn. College of ,Music Concert9 :45 p. m.-Tomorrow's Capital-News Review.11 :00 p, m.-Goofus Club. .

'TUESDAY, MARCH 19
0:00 a. ro.-Alarm Clock Club7:00 a. m.-Tlme
7:01 a: In.-News
7:04 a. m.-Weather .

7 :.05 a. m.-Devollonal Period. Rev. Carl 'Vilhehn ,andWIBW-Ch6Ir
.10:10 R. m.-Women's Forum. Mias Florence We l la, hornee_,lItor of Kansas Farmer. Aunt Lucy'. Recipes. WIB'V-Trio. Rene and Kathryn. Hartley, vlolln _ and plano,with Geraldine Scott. contralto '12�c:.0r:,'h);.!"�-;.� tb Is TJ':::Ii�'"M.r:r�g:''!.�;'r. fea tu r-lng Boyd

1:00 p. m.-Markels. time, weather ,
1 :35 p. m.-Get Acquainted Club3 :00 p, ro.-H. T. Burleigh Girls' Quartet5:30 p. ro.-Uncle Dave's Children's Club6 io�sgct':ij;n�' L�te 1}��:�8, ���!:, _ tl�� .l��r��r Athletic6 :15 p. m.-WIBW-Pennant Cafeteria. Orchestra8:00 p. ro.-Old Gold program, featuring Paul Wh'ltemanand h Is Orchestra

�;���: �:=�����rg�?:rc�PI�ai�New8 Review11:00 p. m.-Goofus Club .

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20
6 :00 a. ro.-Alarm Clock Clu'b7:00 It. m.-TJ·me

-r8! :: �:=�"e':�her
_ J7 :05 a. m.-Devotlonal Perlo'd. Rev. Carl ."'.ill)elt.n. and

io�Y���W��e�'s Forum;" Zor'ado Titus." food" ;;;"equipment speclall.st of Household Searchllght.' Aunt·Lucy's Rect pes. WIBW-Trlo.· Rene and Kathryn Hart-·ley, vtottn and plano, with Genaf d Ine scott, contra lto12:00.JTl.-Studlo program .
. .

11��Yc�i;;;�r'!.��lLk'Y· o;>I��::;al r'i<-��?t�. "St��rl<�t��r�1m':.!weather "

1:35 p. m.-Get Acquafnted Club

3��Ort���e-RU'th �onard. pla,!,o, with Walt Lochnran,
3:30 p, ro.-Mrs. ,J. B. Walker, bridge lesson5:30 p. m.-Uncle Dave's Children's Club.6 :00 p, m.-Late Marltets: news, time, weather\ 6:15 p, m,.-Capper:'s Farmer·Hour
6 :50 p. m.-Reo Motor Company8:30 p, m.-Studlo program9:0'0 p. m.-Kansas li'armer Old Thne Orchestra. 'I'ru th-fut James '

9:45 p. m.-,--Tomorrow's CapItal-News Review11:00 p. m.--Goofus C:lub :

THURSDAY, MARCH 2t
6:00 a. m.-Alarm Clock Club .-7 :00 p. ro.-Tlme (Continued on Pl\ge 35)

could store enough for winter use'!
Maybe you do have some fruit-or
just some bushes that ought to pro,
duce but don't. But berries or no
berries, you will get a lot of fun and
information over WIBW on Wed
nesday, March 20, at exactly 1 p. m.,
when Frank W. Dixon, manager of
La France Fruit and Plant Farms,
Holton, talks to you.
He's the State Board of Agricul

ture Frank Dixon', and if you at
tended either or both of the last
two annual banquets of the state
board, you became acquainted with
this gentleman because he was toast
master.' He has that happy faculty
of being able to say things in a way
you like to hear them said. We
can't stop talking about Mr. Dixon
before telling' you that he will. be
at the friendly station-WIBW-by'
virtue of two invitations.
You know, the Kansas. State Board

'of Agriculture goes on the 'air over
·the Voice Of 'Kansas' Farmer every
\Vellnp�dIlY afternoon at 1 p. m. It
heing t.he policy of the board to of-
fer only the best and most timely Information, it
was only natural that Mr. Dixon's name be in
miud when it turned time to talk on fruits; There- _

fore ]III'. Dixon was urged to come down by the
state board a11d talk on their program.
Strange as it may seem, the person who has the

})rivilege of inviting· farmers to talk over WIRW
on Thursday of each week on behalf of Knllsas
}'armer, also figured that ·Frank Dixon 'and the'subject of "Small Fruits in Kansas" would' ,nake'exactly the right radIo broadcasting eombination,amI ]\fro Dixon received an invitation from Kansas
Farmer to talk to .you over WIBW.

We Present Frank Corninlr. Popular Tenor Soloist Who 'Broad
casta 'Frequently Over WIBW, He Is One of the· Oulstandinlr Sinlrera in therState, Center, AI Gordon and His Band. AI.i. the Leader and He AlwaysH'as ia Sfnlr;rilr' Comedian Alonlr;' An'd' You WliJ Have'lnc> T-riiubl� Pickhi.rOut- Tom. Powell, . the F,amous _ Scetchman, ·W:ho. Broat;Jca.ta. From: theStation With the Four Friendly Letiera . ,

Al Gordon's band also Is introduced this week.
It is one of the most popular dance bauds in Kan-

. sas amI.' play� -many :eng�gements· .�v,el' the state.
:AI is the leader, and he nlways 'carries a singingcomedian with his band. You will' fiud his band
scheduled in the program quite frequently.

,

Pl'ograuv(or. NellCt. Wtek .' .

'sUNDAY; MARCH' '17· -

..... .'\ .' ;.. ',

12:15 p. ro.-WIEiw"':'Penna;'t· Caf�terla Orche'"tra"3 :00 .p. m.-Lowman Memorial Church Orchestra4:15 p. m.-Organ Concert from Grace Cathedral byWarren Hacltett Galbraith
6:00 p. ro.-WIBW-Pennant Cafeteria Orchestra

- -'

-"
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This steel cylinder contains Skelgas, a purl
fied compressed natural gas that is five times
as concentrated, five times as powerful as city
gas. In cylinders like this, Skelgas can be
delivered anywhere, from a supply that, it is
estimated,will last from 50 to 100 years.
Into the kitchens of the suburbs, small cities
and country, Skelgas brings th� conveniences
that accompany cookery with gas.
Skelgas requires no elaborate installation. In.
side your kitchen you will have a handsome
efficient gas range with the bumers adapted
to the concentrated natural gas- Skelgas. Out
side your house a steel cabinet will contain
two cylinders of Skelgas. When one cylinder
is emptied you simply tum on the other and
no�ifjr your dealer to replace the empty cylin.
der. As a cylinder empties, there is no lower.
ing of cooking pressure. At all times Skelgas
pressure is constant.
Whatevermay be said of city gas may be said
in superlative words of Skelgas. The Skelgas .

flame-at its full height-is always a clear
blue flame-odorless, Bootless, noiseless, in
tensely hot, concentrating its heat ·upon y,our

. R oA D I
£itfera in Friday Evenins, at 10:00 p. m. to the Skellodiam over WLS.

ChieaBo, KSTP.Minneapolia-S,. Paul, WOW. Omaha, WOC.
Davenport; �SD, !!,. Lou��; . WD-1F, KofIWI Clty; '.

KVOO. Tuba; and KOA.. Denver

utensils and not diffusing heat throughout
'your kitchen.

Skelgas will shorten your cooking time. You
can prepare.dishes-impossihle without its con
stant, ita quickly responsive heat. Skelgas will
shorten your kitchen work. No sooty pans, no
ashes, no wicks, no dirty fuel. No "starting" a
fire-for Skelgas is not a gasoline, carbide or
kerosene-just purest natural gas. You turn a

valve, light the burner. Full heat instantly.
Even Conoenient Terms

The cost of a popular Skelgas installation is
I $142.50. Depending upon the range you select,
your equipment may cost less or more. You
will be given easy terms-twelve months in.
which to pay. Refilled cylinders are furnished
when needed and .one will supply Skelgas to
the average kitchen for many weeks.
Write us for literature. Fifteenmillion fami
lies have the convenience of cookingwith ga8�
Why should you be without Skelgas? Mail
in the coupon before you misplace this page
which has told - can tell- only a part of the
Skelgas story of convenience.
SKKLLY OIL COMPANY

Mrs. Fannie B. Johnson
graduate of the Univer
sity of Illinois, and
creator of domestic sci
ence departments for
gas and gas stove com-

pauies,says:"Neariyall
of the domestic science
schools teach the girls
to cookwithgas,andnat-'
urally those who come
from homes where gas
has not been available '

will look forward
eagerly to cooking
again with gas. in the
manner that 'Skelgas'
makes possible outside
the large cities. Such a

development is certain
to be a real domestic

science gain."

SULGAS UTILITY DIVISION, SKELLY OIL COMPANY, ELDORADO, KANSAS
Please send'me 'the name of a Skelgas dealer and literature on cookiugwith
Skelgas-the compressed natural gas, delivered to homes in cylinder.
Name �

-._-

Street
-

City : , State K:t
,

----_._-----------------
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What the
...Folks Are Saying

Crop and Livestock Returns Were Better in 1928, and the Present Outlook
for Kansas Agriculture is Good

thelr rations, or at least make an at
tempt. Cattle given free access to corn
silage and ,alfalfa will balance their
own rations.

,

Many stock; keepers faJI to palan'ce
their rations 'borciluse they feel it
necessary to feed what they have atThe Aged Poor

.

hand. For example : '11, farmer may'
It was my privilege a few days ago

have a large supply of alfalfa or clo-
, ver, and knowing that this is "an ex-to visit an old man by the name of cellent feed, espeelallyfor dairy stock,James Lavin, who has recently 'been

taken to the St. Francis hospital in he will feed too much protein, w.hich
Tonoka Mr Lavin ,has been a county

will res�lt in a loss of feed as well asY'" •

production.charge for several years::- He told me It probably would pay him very wellof his struggles to support and educate' to sell some of his alfalfa and buyhls family" and how, w�en, he became, corn or barley. On the other hand,old and unable to work, he was turned he may have a large supply of tlmoout of doors and' compelled to Uve off
thy hay corn stlage 'and corn' a d hisof puottc charity. I found him in an rations' 'woeful1y .laek 'protei� 'R� wellold hut unfit for a respectable dog, and, as minerals. For in our protein ,feedsliving on food fit only for garbage. we generally have a high percentage of

.

'Mr. Lavin has the appearance of hav- in rid it iing 'been a hard-working man. He is a
mea s an v am ns.

firm believer in the Christian rellgton �here are many feeds in the formI turn-cfrom the evening pe.per with
as evidenced by his telling me that God of forage, grains or mill stuff, and in '.its grist of tragedies, suicides. dlvorees would reward me for taking an interest any state or countr t}_ley generally canand murders and hear the voice of mv in him.

- be pr.oduced, in sufficient quantitiesson telling me he has just 'been mar-
As there appears to be no law'to and, at low. enough prices to warrantrled, I know the ship of matrimony 1 h'II t t th i profitable production of stock andid 11 th tl t h i th compe c I uren 0 supper e r par- ,r es a e nne n anc or n e sea.
t h i 1 ft t th t d mercies stock products. But to obtain resultsof human destiny, its captain urging en s, e s e 0 e en er

it is necessary to give the animal 'ayouth to come aboard, but I did not of
1
a cfld, icr��l society�h�r ap�are:1;_ balance as to protein and carbohythink Cecil would go so soon.' With ��rrat :-ea�h : ����� 'tei�� �lav�n� drates. As a rule, with farm-grown for- '

the courage and ·self-reliance thatbe-'
, age, the vitamins and mineral elelong to modern.youth he set sail with- no commercial value. ,::r'herefore, he is ments wlll be taken care of in theout asking the advice' of anyone, As thrown on the scrap pile as worthle�8. grains and forage.the ship satls out of the harbor be We as. a nation Iboost of our wealth,

Th f dl bj t i h tstands on the deck beside the girl who and spe:d n:�llionsf <>J .doll�rs f�r tre comp�ica::d :�d S;et �uites si���:w �{i:1 going to take the voyage with him, ���e t��'"b�� \!:ec�n d���� �u��ur:;;o;: ,t,he stock keeper wlll provide !n r�ughtheir faces radiant with the joy of ad-
t t b i ti ts t d I" ut a age corn or canevsllage hi supply theventure una e uman v c ms IS 0 0 e 0

b h d t d I'f If'S t
.

few crumbs of refuse from our table �ar 0 y ra es, an a a a, weeMaybe it is only fancy, but I think
of abundance clover, cowpens, or soybeans to supplythere is u look of responsiblllty in his,
The person: wfio suggests a mnda- the protein, he will furnish.,.the bulkface that I have not detected before,

1 iii rd 1 of the ration in a cheapand succulentand the little girl is a trifle pale but menta change n our soc a 0 er s.
f Th .. dill f ed

'

looked on ail a fanatic and a crank orm. e grains an m e scan'looks up trustingly to her man, as
d -t d t liti 1 h g i' then be mixed and fed according to thewomen have done since the beginning. an 0 avoca e a po ca c an � n

needs of the animals.The sun shines and sea gulls skim the this state subjects 0U,? to crimlD�! A L Haecker.water. Sea breezes are heavy with the prosecution. So, ,as a good" citizen, iManhattan, Kan.
"

breath of love and they are both happy. with ,�he poet, I will say might is
Hut further out in the deep water deadly rtght,
aubmarlnes of sickness and sorrow For n:�g�to�:: ��g�o���n CaesM bled upon
lurk. Mad waves of impatience, mlsun- Andh�';fh�'e�a�o��gahnt,swr':,'i..':n:ro�hua led his
derstandings and heartaches wlll beat Might was �Ight whe n German' troopsagainst the vessel, and airplanes loaded pnuned down thr.u Paris gay.

.

,

with bombs of mnverty, misfortune and 'Tis the gospel of the ancient world and thee-v logic Of. today.disappointment will. circle the ship un-
Topeka, Kan.til the voyage is ended.

,

And yet if I could I would not pre
vent their going or call them back.
Looking again I see the 'lighthouse of
love as brig>ht as it ever was, and I
know that despite its hazards it is the
most wonderful voyage anyone can pos
sibly take. Without taking it no one
can complete their part of a divine

provements, capitalized at the rate of
interest paid for loans frolp banks in
the locality of the land.

. '

It is selling farms acquired thru fore
closure, and is 'pricing them on the
same basls.>
By adhertng to this sound basis ot

values of lands, farmers may avoid the
financial entanglements which Inevl
ta bly result from land speculation. They
will find it helpful also if they wlll
use demonstrated production values· In
stead of hoped-for speculative values
when calculating their net worth.
It will be safe to continue operating

in 1929 on the basis of things as they
are. without expecting'that Iegtslatlon
will quickly transform them into what
many good folks think they "ought
to be."

,

John Fields.
Wichita, Kan.

plan. Here noble women become the
mothers of men, tiny babes are lald
in the 'arms of fathers. Selfishness
gives way to sacrifice and the kingdom
of God becomes more of a reality. .

WiC'h!ta, Kan. Jesse R. Johnson.'

THE
value of all crops produced

in the Ninth Federal Land Bank
District In 1928 was 0.3 per cent
higher than their value in 1027.

,The purchasing power of the crops pro-
duced in the district in 1928 was 3.3
per cent higher than in 1027, prices in
December each year being the basis of
compa rison.
Compared with 1007, total crop values

in 1028 were 1.5 pel' cent lower in
Colorado, 18.1 per cent higher in Kan
sas, 15.4 per cent higher in New Mex
ico, and 8.3 per cent higher in Okla
homa.

'l'hese comparisons are based on re
cent reports of the United States De
partment of Agriculture, which indi
cate nlso that returns from livestock
production in 11)'28 were slightly better
than in 1927.
'I'hls improved situation is the re

sult, of Increasad production,more than
8ufficient to compensate for decreased
prices.
Combined selling prices of crops and

livestock in December, 1�27, were 37
pel' cent higher than the average prices
from HI09 to 1014; in December, 1!J2S,
these prices were 34 per cent higher
than prewar.
Combined prices paid by farmers

for commodities bought in December,
1!l2'1, were 53 pel' cent higher than the
average prices from 1009 to 1914; in
December, i928, these prices were 57
per cent higher than prewar.
The ratto-ot prices received to prices

paid by farmers in December, 19'.2.7, was
90 per cent of the prewar ratio; in De
cember, 1028, it was 85 per cent.
Industrtal wages in December, 1927,

were 133 per cent higher than the aver

age for lU10 to 1m4; in December,
1928, they were 137 per cent higher.

Snow in the Mountains!
The purchasing power of industrial

wages in December, 1927, was '5::1 per
cent, and in December, 11?,28, 57, per
cent above prewar.
A special session of Congress has

been called for April 15 for the pur
pose of' considering measures proposed
to improve the agricultural situa tion.
There is every reason to anticipate
earnest and sympathetic consideration
of farm problems. That something
helpful may come out of it is indicated
lIy the fact that panaceas are not be
ing promised.
It will be well, however, for farmers

to plan their operations for 1929 on
the assumption that there will be no

material change for the better in the
agricultural business situation. That
1929 will turn out as well as 1028 is
about nil that farmers in the Ninth
Federal Land Bank District may 'rea-
',sonably' expect. If agricultural con

ditions im-prove during 1029, farmers
who manage their affairs carefully
will lose nothing 'by having done so.
'.rhe present outlook for production

is good. The mountains of Colorado
and New Mexico are full of snow. The
plains in these states and in Kansas
and Oklahoma, have, more than n nor

mu I supply of moisture in the soil 'and
subsoil.
Improved conditions in 19Q17 a:nd 1928

and good' prospects for 1929 give en-

o. couragement to farmers to continue
apply'ing effective' home·made methods
of farm relief, tllrU keeping income
ahead of outgo and reducing their in
debtedness.
Farmers who are doing this are

maintaining themselves in position to
obtain fnll benefit of whatever of re

lief' may come thru Congressional ac
tion. ,Many of those who have not
done this ar,e beyond all possibility of "jIIIIiIII...:::iI..
relief, llaving lost their farms tbru
sale under foreclosure.
Land values generally appear to have

become stabilizei:I on the basis of pro
duction returns during the last few
-years. There is good reason for con
fidence in farming with land values
and production returns as they now
are.

.

The Federal Land Bank of Wichita
is making loans on the 'basis of aver
age net returns from productions, less
:taxes and cost of maintenance on 1m-

Down Along Life's Trail

C. F. Schnacker.

Let's Balance the Rations
In 'the winter feeding season our

livestock are compelled to eat what we
give them, and it is up to us to balance
their rations. When livestock are on
pasture and have the run of the fields,
thru their appetites they will balance

01-4, You DON'T ,N
�'5 GAM'E- ALL.
yOU' WAVE. To' Do
IS PAY OFF'"

............. ,..,.._
..

\

A One-Sided Gamble

,'.
-

Separators Waste Butterfat
Butterfat left in the sldmmllk by

inefficient cream separators often
costs dairymen and farmer owners
anywhere from a few dollars to' sev
eral hundred dollars year-ly. Improper
adjustment and lack of' care" on tlle
part of the operators cause most of_
the losses. Testers .In dairy, herd im
provement. associations of 30 states
find the loss from poor skimming one
of the most serious' problems of the
industry.
Out of 30 typical' cream separators

recenbly checked by testers, only three
were wasting less' than $20 worth of
butterfat a year, and five were leav
ing more than $100 worth of butter
fat in the skimmilk nnnun llv, 'One new
sepnrator, only a' lll:onth

._

old, w�s··found to be leaving 1 'per cent butter
fat In the sIdmmilk, probably a fourth
of the fat present.
In 523 demonstrations during the

early part of 1928, a manufacturer of
cream separators found that the aver
age sepnrator was wasting 'butterfat
with a yearly value 'of $79.61. Tests
for 1927 gave similar, results.
A South Dakot.a tester found that a

spot of l'ust on the inside of a cream
disc caused a loss of .12 of 1 per cent

,

• buJt.erfat Atter: -the-, remQ.val ot .the'
rust,

.

the skimmilk test, was lowered-'
to' .02 of 1 per cent.

'

.Another separator. was leavlng .12"of 1 per c_ent butterfat in the skim
milk because it was being turned too
slowly. Turning the same machine a,t
t,he pr�per speed lowered the .test to

. �<i1' of' 1 per cent:'
, .

- '
--

, Improper. .. adjustments;' irregular,
speed of turning and set-ups that are
not level are the more common rea
sons for inefficient skimming. Old
worn-ouf separators frequently are;;t..
fe!lders. It has .been conservatively es
timated that 25 per cent of the sep
arators, In use are wasting hutterfat.
This loss can be prevented by a proper

_ observation of the mnnufjlctt1l'er's di
re-ctlon booklet, or by getting the,
de,aler, county agent or �airy berd im.:,provement assocl�tlon tester to adjust.the separator. F. A. Lyman.
Cliicago, m.'

I

]
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Is an increase of2 to12Bus1tels
peracre.worth·2!*'toyou?

TH0USANDS ofpractical'
corn growers sauUYES"

,So••••They .Treat TheIr Seed
Corn with' SEMESANJR.

Increase your corn yield this season without increasing the acreage you plant. Simply treat your
seed with Semesan Jr., the most effective seed corn' disinfectant. U. S. Dept. of Agriculture
Circular 34 says this easily-applied dust disinfectant gave average increased 'yields of 1.9 busheis
per acre with nearly disease-free seed, and 12 bushels with diseased seed. Hundreds of growers

,-have obtained increases in yield even greater than those reported in that circular.

- Improves germi.
nation'; k e e p s

seed from rot

ting in ground.
Makes earlier
planting safei'.

C,ontrols 'root
and stalk rots.

Look for the yel
low can with the
red Du Bay Dia
mond w hen 'Y 0 U

buySEMESAN JR.

You can use SEMESAN JR. for both field and sweet corn. Kills seed-borne diseases; harmless
to seed; makes early planting safer. Get SEMESAN JR. from your dealer now. Ask him also,
for FREE pamphlets on Du Bay Seed Disinfectants for other crops-Ceresan, for seed grains;
Semesan Bel, the instantaneous potato dip; and Semesan, for vegetable and flower seeds and bulbs.

Mo'st dealers handle SEMESANJ,R.Those Iisted below
c-arry a large stock and can quickly supply your needs

/
C9UN .....Y DEALER TOWN

DEALER TOWN COUNTY

ALLEN Cook's Drug Store •.•••... Iola
Scarborough Bros....•••. .Iola

A,TCHISO.N, , Stevens Drug Co Atchison
BARBER , Hibbard's Rexall Store ...•Medicine LodgeBARTON Schuetz Hardware Co Great Bend
BOURBON Kurtz Drug Store. ; Ft. Scott

E. H. Clay Redfield
BR:O,\VN. � .... , , ..Crawford Hatchery Co Horton

G. W. Hamilton Horton
Emmett Greene Hiawatha

BUTLER Mannion Feed & Coal-Co.,. AugustaCLARK Charles & Bell Drug Co Ashland,
CLAY Priest Drug Company, , .. .Clay Center
COFFEY ' , Crellin & Montgomery Burlington

,
W; E. Gorsuch'& Son WaverlyCOMANCHE Smith Drug Co.. , , , , ' .. ' ,Coldwater

CRA'\VFORD W. M. Sayers ......•..... Mcfhme
Kelso Seed Co Pittsburg-

O'Reilly Drug & Mere. Co. , Girard
DONIPHAN Van Bebbers Pharmacy TroyDOUGLAS .. , , , , , .Green Bros. Hardware Co ..Lawrence

, The.Barteldes Seed Co.....Lawrence
ED'VARDS Goddard &Williamson, , , KinsleyFINNEY .. , F. & N. Seed Co Garden CityFORD, , , , ' , , .PalaceDrug Store .. , _ , , " , Dodge CityFRANKLIN Kaiser Drug Co..••.••.•..Ottawa
HARPER '; Limbird &Hilts ....••• : ..Anthony

, Earl Collins ......•••••.. HarperHARVEY E. R. Sanner ......••••...Newton
JACKSON .. , , Smythe Drug Co.....••...Holton

, I "Bender Bros -
.•.. Holton

JEFFERSON Hatfield Drug Store .•
'

•••. .Valley FallsJOHNSON Johnson County
"

, Co-operative Ass'n. � .••. Olathe
KINGMAN, ...•. ', . The Eggleston Pharmacy ..KingmanKIO'\VA .•....•... L. B. Ricketts. �'....•••••• GreensburgKIO'\VA Ricketts Produce Co..•..•.Greensburg

Haviland Drug Co .Haviland

LABETTE Harley's Drug Store Chetopa
, Henry F. Rich Edna

, Handley Bros OswegoLEAVENWORTH. Mehl-Schott Leavenworth
C. H. Cain TonganoxieLYON ' , E. Blackburn ' . Emporia
Red Cross Pharmacy EmporiaMARSHALL , . Ingalsbe's MarysvilleMEADE, , .. ' , ' , , , M. &. M. Drug Company Meade,

MONTGOMERY Cherryvale Grain Co Cherryvale
I Clayton Supply Co Cherryvale

Square Deal Seed Co Coffeyville
E. Vidito , CoffeyvilleMORTON, , , , .. , , .Bloodhart Drug Co Elkhart

NEMAHA , ' . Emmett Greene Sabetha
Emmett Greene Seneca

OSAGE, , .. ' , , , .. ,A ..E. Topping Overbrook
REPUBLIC , , , Jehlik Pharmacy Cuba
RILEY Fielding & Stephenson Manhattan
SEDG\VICK Kellogg Bros.

Feed & Seed Co Wichita
Beebe Co Wichita
Argonia Drug Co , , .. .ArgoniaSHAWNEE Rossville Pharmacy Rossville

SHERMAN, , , ,

- .T. R. Prizel , Kanorado
SUMNER Newell Feed Store '\VellingtonP. L. Schweitzer WellingtonTHOMAS , , . Bellamy Drug Co ColbyWABAUNSEE , , , , Jewett Drug Co

'

Eskridge-,

Jobbers of Du Bay Seed Disinfectants in Kansas
Snowdon-Mlze Drug Co Atchison
Bowman Seed Co Concordia
Brooks Company ..........•.......... , fort ScottBarteldes Seed Co LawrenceArnold Drug Co

, Topeka
'

D. O. Coe Seed & Grain Co '. ............•.......... TopekaFox-Vliet Drug Co
, .. "'ichitaC. E. Potts Drug Co , , .. , Wichita

The Ross Seed Co: , ' 'Vichita

'�
Seed DtsinfectantsSEMESAN �-

Seed DiSinfectant$,'
R.

REG. U. S. PATENT OI"FICE

. DustDisinfectantfor Seed Corn
BAYER'_:SEMESAN COMPANY, Inc., lOS Hudson St., New York, N. Y.

Successors to Seed Disinfectants Divisions of The Bayer Company, Inc., and E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co., Inc.

11
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MacLeod Rain e

IT
WAS pitifu'l to Bee how they

clutched at every straw of hope,
"Well, sir, what do you mean l1Y

thu t 'if"1 Will he stand back and
let us escape 1"
"All of you but Bothwell. Mind, I.

{}�n'i: promise this. Why not senil II:

deputa tion to the captain and ask for
terms?"
Hgigins slapped Iris fat thigh.
"B,' crikey, 'e's sald it. A delega

tion to the cupta iu. That's the btoomin'
ticket."

Pa t to his suggestion came an un

expected and sta rtling answer.
"Fortuna tely it won't be necessary

to send the delega tion, since your cap
tain has come down to join you."
'rile voice was Bothwell's; so, too,

were the ironic insolence, the sarrlon.e
smile, the air of contemptuous mastery
that sat so lightly on him. He might
be the greatest scoundrel unhanged-e
and thn t was a point on .whlch I haa
a decided opinion-but I shall never

denw that there was in him the mag
netic force which made him u leader
ofmen.
Innuedia telyT recognized defeat fo, ..

my a ttempt to end the mutiny at a
stroke. His very presence was an in
sptrution to persistence in evil. For tho
he had brought them nothing but dts
aster, the fellow had a way of im
pressing himself without appearing to
care whether he did or not.
The careless contempt of his glance

emphasized the difference between him
find them, He was their master, tho
a fortnigbt before none of them hacl
ever seen Bothwell. They feared ani}
accept.ecl his leadership, even wbile
they distrusted him.
The men seemed visibly to stiffen.

Instead of beseeching looks I got
threatening ones. Three minutes be
fore I had been dictator; now I was a

prisoner, and if I could read signs
one in a serious situation.
"I'm watting for tbe deputation."

suggested Both,well, his dark eye pass
ing from one to anotber and I'esting on

Higgins.
The unfortunate cook begfin to per

spire.
"Just our wre of 'aving a little joke,

cnptain," he protested in a whine.
"You didn't hear aright, Bothwell. A

(leputation to the captain was men
tioned," I told him.
"And I'm cllptain of this end of the

sbip, or was at last accounts. Perhaps
Mr. Sedgwick has been elected in my
absence," he sneered.
"You bet he ain't," growled Gal

lagher.
, "It's a position I sbould feel obliged
to decline. No sinking ship for me,
thank you. I've no notion of trying to
be a Twentieth Century Captain Kidd.
And, by the way, be was banged, too,
wasn't be, captain?"

Again the Map
"That's a prophecy, I take it. I'll

guarantee one thing: You'll not liYe to
see it fulfilled. You've come to the
end of the passage, my friend."
"Indeed !"
"But before you pass out I've a word

to say to you about that map."
His eye gave a signa'!. Before - I

could stir for resistance even if I had
been so minded, George F,leniing ·find
Gallagher pinned my back to tbe table.
Bothwell stepped. :florwal'(l and looked
down at me.
A second time I glimpsed tbe Slav

behind his veneer_ of ci:v-ilization.
Opaque and cruel eyes pee))ed into mine
thm lids contracted to sJ.its. Somethi,ng

, in me stronger -than fear looked bfiCk.,

at him steadily.
His voice was so low that none, I

think, except me caught the words. ]n
his manner was an extraordinary bit.,-
tel'lless. I
"You're the rock I've split on from

the first. You stole the m8Jp fl!om me
-nnd you tried to steal bel'. I'll wipe
the slate clean now!"
"I've only one thing to say to you.

I'd like to see you strung up, YOI\,damned villain!" I replied.
"The last time I asked you for tho t

mnp your friend from Arizona blun
Ilered in. He's not here now. I'm going
to find out all you lmow. You think
you can defy me. Before I'ye done
with you I'll make you wish you'd

neverbeenborn. ['here [lire easi\' deaths' might have thought 'BothweU'imper- ".!. 'Wiliul ma-n must have -his way,and lin.rd' ones You shal!l take your vions ,to Shame, but at my 'words tl.e M:r. Sedgwick," he nodded to me, thenchoice." feTIow flusbed. He could not quite flu- 'wohisper-ed dn the -ear of iG'eol'ge IJffiem-'
.
'With that fiend's eyes glittering into get that he bad once been a gentleman. ing, wbo 8Jt once ·le1!t the 'room.mine it was no ensy thing to keep"from In the way 'of bnstness he could tor-

.
, ',' '-:-- "

wellk�ning: _ 'l icontless' it, :.the blood ture me, wipe me from 'his path 'Wtiihout � NoW .Jimmie, 'Toealong'mty' splae �us beginnbfg to freeze. a second thought, but on the surface he They puUed me .up bom the tableFortunately' I hin�e a face well under must live up' to the a-l'tifi'cml code hi>; l8!nd seated me':in a 'c'hdr. Bothwellcontrol. _ tradnlng had OOnposed upon him. wlhlstie(I: a bar··or two of mhe sextet"You ,ba.;\le a .taste ::I!m: ,dQ'lJjll1atics, "I beg Y6ur !J!)llrdon, Mil'. Sedgwick. 1lr.6'Ill LuciA until he IW:RS :tnterl'l!pfied byCaptain Kidd." I raised my voice so Were there time I 'Would gi.ve you sat- the entlTnnce,of'1lhe.engineer with JJimthat nil lnight hear plainiy. "¥ou isfaction for that 'blow in the custom- .mie Welch.threaten '1;0 torture' me: . �t:i forgl't ary manner. But time presses. 'I shall :JiD. 'a llJasb I Jmew what tbe mantha:t this is -±!)28. The inquisition is a huve to ask you instead to acceptm� meant Ito do, a,�d 'Ilhejlevlilish -lngen\l'itiY'memory, ¥ou are not in Russia now. apologies. L have the 'devil ,of a tem- of it appalled me. He -had concludedAmerican sattors-c-even mutlneers-s-wlll per." -that I was strung up .to 'endure alllY-draw the line at torture." "So I judge." -thing he might' inflict.His face W.aS.ihIloTifas ha'JIilUel'e.J iron. "iLt flares like powder. But I must Now be \Y!LS going to force me to tell"Don't :lUatte� yourself, Mr., Sedg' not waste your'time in explanattons." what I knew in- order to save the boywick. I'm masterhere. When L'gtve the From his vest pocket he drew 'three lit- from il'he padn ;{ bad myself found .ail-word you will 'Suffer."
. tle cubes ,of bon. "You still have time, roost -unendurable.

.
I turned -my head and my eyes fell Mr. Sedgwick. The map!" Wtb8lt'must I do? I ,beat my wits foron Henry Fleming. He' had turned I flusbed to the roots of my hair. a way 'out. 0ne g-la;nce around theeoomwhite, shak,�1cI ito ��he·heart-. l!e�()nd hMn "Never, 'YOll' Russian devil!" ,slio,wed me th(lt the seoundnel's 'aecom-"was Neidlinger, and the man was mots- He selected the hand pinned dow..n plices would not let him go much far-telling his 'gray Ups 'WUlh- hts tongue. by \lM.eming, perhaps because he 'was tber.Tbe fat cockney looked troubled, Plain- not sure that be could trust GaLlagher. IDhe weak spot in 'his leadership �as.ly they had no .stomaeh for the horrible Between my fingers close. to the noots, that 'he dm not 'l'eaUze, the humanitywork that lay "before them if I 'proved _ he'slipped the -eubes. His. finge_rs ;fa;;· iwlhl:ch stli.ll .burned .in tibetI" losf souls.;resolute. .

tened over mine and drew-the -ends ,of But art what, point would- they revolt?them Itlogetber 810wl\1, steadily. ;{ Icould not let little Jimmie go thruWith a. Dry Laugh An excruciating pain shot thru me. I the pain I 'had undergone.To fight for treasure was one thing, set my teeth to keep from screaming The boy gave a sobbing ,cry of reliefand I suppose that even in this they and closed my eyes to fbide the all- when he saw me and tried to breakhad been led to be1!ieve thllit a mere guisb 'In tlbem.·· away \1;0 my side. He .was fiu,ng 'on theshow of force wou.ld· be, sutfi:cient; to "Y,0lI ,lillie at Iliberty 1;0 ,ehftlnge wour table �Utit -at! I' bad been. 'Gll'l1a'gherlend their aid to torture an officer of mind-and \your answer, Mr. ·Sedg- looked ,at me imploringly while Both-the ship ,vas q'uite another and a tIWrtl 'wdck," 'he alllJlounced suavely. well fitted the cubes. -

sinister affair. _

' - "''You-'devU from 'hell !'" Netdlinger stole a step nearer. 111Il,The Sla'y in Bothwell had failed to Again I suffered that jagged bolt fingers were working nervously. Harryunderstand the Anglo-Saxon blood with of pain, It seemed as if my flngeLs Fleming had turned away so as nO,t towhich he was dealing. were being rent !l.sund·er at the roots. see what would follow.I faced the man with a d,ry laugo. I could not concentrate my attention "nT. Sed'gwick, what are they going"We'll see. Begin, you cow.ard!" on anythitig but llie physlcal,agony., yet to do wttb !lIe?" tb,e frightened littlePinned d'own to the table as I wa..;, it seems to' me now that Gallagher was> fellow called in terl1or.
, � .he stJruck me-in-the,f. for that. - muttering a protest aoross the table. Both,well took Ule lad.s lllnge!.ts 1-n hlil."You lose no time in proving my Botbwell released my ,.hand, I "saw a I opened my lips to surrender-andwOl'ds true" I jeered. flash of suhtlle triumph light in his closed them again. N.eid:l'lnger Iha,lAn odd :nixture -is DUlIn. Faith, one eyes.

" '-

dr.awn sttll another step nea.rer. The'
hlg blond Scandinavian 'had reached
Ms ,IIi,mU. •

'

The Slav gave a slight p))'E!lSsure ;and
.TJlllImie howled. Crouched like Ii pan
ther, Neidlinger flung himself 'upon 'his
chief and bore him back to the wall.
Bothwell, past bis first surprise, lashed
out ,wi;llh 'a straigbt left and dropped
the man.

'Simultaneously Ga'llagher closed
with him, tripping Bothwell so that -the
two went domn hard ·.together. Neid·
linger crawled forwaI:d· on hands and
knees to help bis partner.

.

Sbaking off tbe .g,rip of the irreso
lute men bolding me, I 'Was in time to,

seize George Fllemi-ng, who had run for,

/ w-ard t-o aid the-captain.
- :-

- --'-. ,
'

.. '

F))om the hatchway a crisp' ord'er
rang out.
"'Sltck there, Fleming!"
,[ tUl'Ded. Blythe, and Yeager were
sun,ndi'!).g near the foot of the ladder;
behind them' Alderson, Smitb, 'Margan
and PhiLips. All six were ar.med. Il'heir
weapons covered tbe'mutineers.
"Gallagber-Neidlinger, don't release

that mwn. '¥,ou are prIsonerS-ail!· of
you," Sam announced curtly.

-

Taken by surprise, tbe two sailor.s
had'ceased to struggle with Bothwell.
I could see the ma:ster viHain's hand
slip to the ,butt of his ))evol"er.

M·y \:floot ''I!ame down heavily on his
wrist 8.!lld the fingers ,fell limp. .!. mo
ment, and tile revolver. was in my hand.
Bothwell was hnndcuffed and' dis-'

arJ!led before the eyes of his follo'wers,
wiho.in turn had to endn,l'e ,the same
ignominy.
The mutiny on the Argos was queHetl

at last.

Pres i.dent HOO'1!Jer

PRESIDENT HOOVE1R'S inaugural add'ress w,as a !I,iB�UFl�ioJ;l of pro!).lems qf, government familiar to the country. It contain� nothing ne�,
or of a sensational interest. The problems' t'he new admflljstration

faces are in fact carried over from the administrwtlon just closed, and
the new President proposes no departures from lpol�eies which he was in- .

strumental in furthering as a member of the Ooolidge cabinet.
There is a diffe.rence in emphasiS, howeve�, w,hich may be propnetic of

the course of the Hoover administration. Mr. Hoover first of all stresses
enforcement and observance of law, and with particular reference to the
Eighteenth Amendment. A much more seriaus policy of enforcement
is suggested in 'his inaugural. He will appoint a 'commission primarily to
'lTeport ·on �nditions with regard to prohibition,_,but .in(j�udi'ng-"a search
ing investigation of the whole structure of our fed'eral 'system of juri�prudence." -Prohibition is regarded by the President as a phase of the
"whole structure" of the law. Of the bootlegging of liquor he says
plumply- tbat "tbeir activities must be stopped," but he calls on the 'Peoplelliemselves to throw in their whole influence and example wnd to co
operate for law observance, in place of co·opera;ti:ng with law brClJJkers.
rI'he best sentiment of the country is with the .President on tbis ·matter.
Perhllps the vital pwragraph of the Hoover inaugural address is one in

which he'su'ms' up the prinCiples of government indorsed in the November
election. Law observance and enforcement he places first; _@.vohlance bythe government of socialistic or direct business undertakings in ,competition with private enterprise, and on the ollieI' hand full regulation of
monopoli!ltic business, such ·us public utilities; promotion of peace with
all nations; but avoidance of close alliances. These al'e in 'fact a fall'
statement of America'n paUtIcal principles.
Yet Mr. Hoover gives more attention than any of his p))eciecessors in an

inaugural ilda'ress to some other matters; lUIimely education and tihe
home. ilIe attributes to the highly developed American educational system 'tihe nmple supply in flIis country 'of competent leadership. This is
emphasi·wd in the· address, but is not new, coming 'from Mr. 'Hoover. His
thought is also concerned with conditions of home life which laTgel� pl'edetermfne character, and with public health.. IDhe'll'llcam.mon but not un
due 'stress on these topics 'in a Presidential i-naugu.ral address perhaps
more than anythi�g else testifies to the kind Of �ind that Presiqent't'Ioover brings to his exalted office, and indicates in what ways a Hooyer'adininistration may be differentiated from others. -

- -

.Aside from such general impressions and expressions, little is indicatedby an inaugural speech as to what llie -future may have dn store fllom a
cnnnge in administ!.tatlion within tbe Mme !politlcal 'Party. Except -where
some critical conditions exist it cannet;-"'e mOlle ;than a I>rood outldne of
the new President's mind on genelT.aI'lllattel1s of national policy.But where others have 'enlarged on- the .new PlTesident's geuiius, oftendoing him the injustice of painting him -as a wizard or magician, onlyadding to his difficulties, Mr. Hooyer himself, it will be noted, approachesthe greatest office in the world with a humble mind. His iUll.ug'Ur.al begins willi 'an appeal 'for d,i'Vine gnidronce II'UfI cllJses 'W'ith an m"ocation of
"your ltdlel'runce, -your wid, fi;nd y.our' .co-opellationl' 'and "tlhe �elp of AI- I

mighty God in <this sen'Ice o:t: _my country to which . you have called me."A keynote of President Hoover's inaugural is not only ,his, reliance on
a higheJ,' pewer, but a!lso his efirnest rimd repented,appea:l 119l' good citizen
snip, observance of law and co-'operation in law enforcement.

, Then Bothwell Spoke "./, .

. Our, Tescue had been due to the vig
ilance of Tom Yeager. He had seen
iBothwell slip down from the bridge
and 'fo'llo'W me to the forecastle.
The ,first impulse of the Ar:1zonian

had been to step out and' end the cam
p.aign by a fighti-ng ffnish with ,the
Slav. But second- tho'ughts broughtwiser counsels. Blythe, called hurried'ly
-upst8Jirs, had agreed to his proposal to
IJ;cy U!nd determin!,) the D;luJiny. at, i1
stroke.

-
.

To both of them it had been clear
Ithat \BatiliweH surrendered tine bridge'
because be was a.fraid to let me ha¥e
a talk with the men aione. That my

. (COJ;ltlnued on Pa,ge, 30)
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And no other tractor in the
same-power class can pull. Ii
four bottom 14 .. inch mold-:

_--:::>
-

board plow, operate a 32-
, inch separator or pull the
,largest combine with such'
ease.or at so low cost. '

,The Allis ..Chalmers 20 ..35
.>
has been built with' e:very
power requirement of the,
farm in mind - and con",

structed to do more work,
better and at less cost. Its
10l1:g Ilfe • • • its powerful'
brute of an engine ••• its ad..

vanced design ••• its scores
of mechanical features all

Included as standard equipment without extra
.: charge - all these things' are' your assurance
that you are buying the right-tractor for. your
farm when �ou choose the

, Allis",Chalmer$.
See the 20..35 �t 'your local dealer's. Ask 'for

, 'a demonstration on your own farm. And
,

learn for yourself that nowh.ere can the AlliS-
, Chalmers tractor be equalled for $1295."

-_

..

"

.....

'I��' th� "�'traqtor fi�I",
"the Allis..Chalmers 20..,

, '35 alone�offers 'that combi..
nation,of power and econ-
omv which insures

_

c9111'" .

plete owner satisfaction� For, no .other tractor,
�'sUch' an abundance of power as that pro-.
vided-by the Anis..Chalmers at "the lowest price
per horse.power ofanvtractor in its class. None
other offers all of the-mechanical advancements
Included wlehour'extra cost'In the 20;35 - the
Pur ..O ..Iator, spark arrester,muffler, air cleaner,'
fuel" str3iaer and pressure lubricati�n system..

_-,,' ....

.-.... ,

�.
,

,

,

" 'MUS-CHALMERS MFG. ,CO., (TraCtor Division) ,

'

:
'

SpeciaU.tS in PowerMachi� Slnce 1846,� ,
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India,a LandofSin andWoe! ratlng
'

the subsoil and dumping into
the river already polluted with centu
ries of disease-laden filth and germs.
And into this river wade thousands

of Hindus datly, a It bathing their sores
and and ul'fIietf.'{1 bodies together in the

sluggish 1111trtd_,waters and carrying
out huge earthun Jars on their heads
to obtain di'lllklug water.
On the .bnnk :Ire tile burning ghats,
or the gl·OlllltlS wnere the 'bodies of the
Hindu detltl' lire burned 'by their rela
tives. This toilkes place over open 'Wood
fh-es \Vll't1C1l'ed uut!i� the WOO'll, or the
�upel'\7,i'S()l·, is gOll�, l'lnd then the re
mains 'are t1WOWR into that sacred
catch-an, t·he H'Oly G!anoges, among the
bathers, >ann 'tl� d'ead babies, who are
never bUIJ:ned at ,a'lt lit takes a high
bl,r'fu l'f8.'te 'to l1e't�tllate ,the race under
such C'Gil1d4tions) and the 12 or 14 year
iO'Ia brtdes ;alra mothers take care of
that.
It shou�dn't take one long to get

'enough of Benares, 'Rl'ld we went on to
Oalcutta, the secoudIargest city in the
whole !British Empire. With the mem
ory of Benaros BUH as fresh in our ,

minds 'as �nythh'lg so foul could be. we
visited the Kalt Ghat dn Oalcutta, one
of the most famous, or infamous, of
'all Hindu 'temlJI�s. An American mis
sionary wi'tlh \vlrom we stopped' in Cal
cutta let us taike one of his u,bea'l'ers"
or servants as 'U b'Ulde aoo' interpre�l'.

SoIhl Ita. of �r8
Li,nin'g 'both stdes o'f the street tead

iU'g into thi'S KnH Gh'Ut we� solid ranks F.!:OWSeJf8,laa...,afwa.".4'ec-�f hegga'l:s, ��ho'\'V to e'l1n)'W,--some tb'11n4.'i,' -.-lI..... �Ci"..mnioD Q.o..arksom� 1�'r$, some :para,IYzed, some 'e})i- ue-- .. .... �
le'[JtlI:!, ..go'ln� WI.:fh a wiltheI-etI arm or a. 'Plugs, exclusi\'e superioritiesshlJ.·linkeh H'l�, 'R'l� i'lise'll'sed and all beg- which make for greater -depend.gtlrg. A sta,rvitl'g but b'ej'eweled little

ama-· trln!lk �t8. andgirl Ifmtber �'f 12 'Ot 14 Isears �1InS'Pihg, '"'iT Ul
. fIot,·

,a shriVeled old-t-ll'CM 'bti'by girl Itt lle'r ......"....."'* I'Ilntia ......_t.C'o'litOtJ. shawl, I!!Ilm'\'Vl!d how the race and
••the ib'egrarf!l ftol'e kiept 'fle11>Ctual. If - .!foday farmers will be ntallyyou � hack 1n 14 yea'rs, yo� probably in.teJ!ested iD the striku.a aewwill see that sant-e 'babY girl, ,herselll <3aatn..d-.-��ts,wbichwith ill baby, there, holding a wooaen

•
"t-UH '�"''' _,

beg�ing-bowl 'belote the gates of the �ve to Challlplon even grNi'terKali Ghat.
. reliability thaD ever before.Inside we were besieged Iby those .

who tried to sell us damp fwwer�, gold Designed to. @lve faulifJes� ·andtinsel !Ilnd other offerings far the gods. unfailing sentice in��The poor >lind ibeggllll's were buying, to •

h ., dappease tllese gods-and the priests engIne, t e new ImproveB{:nnres is a city of about 200,000 who sold. We wan'ted to see this deitr, Champions set a new highpopula tion, 'but hundreds of thousands and there ,she was, the goddess Kab; standard of spar.k plug pel'form-of Hindus yisiot, the city every year, doedicated to !blood and human destruc- M··' h II: •coming as i'eligiol1s pilgrims, some- tiOIl. This hideous creature has four ance.. oreover, t �oug Imtimes 100,000 or more in 11 single day. hands; one holds a ,human head, one P'I'OveJneDt of the b.-sic ChamAnd since whoever bathes in the cups dripping ,�lood, another � knife: pion featur�, they exact im-'Ganges river at illenares and d'rinks 'find the fourth IS empty, lIlenacmg. Not .. d f
.

ni 'e "ththe filthy water from this cesspool of a very Christlike 'attitude, I thought, prove per or abc w� a
'tile Ilation is supposed to lbe cured of 'and wondered if Qur guide, the mis" greater measure of euouomyhis 'ills, the worst afflicted people of sioner's ,bearer, didn't think the same. than ever before.all India flock to Benares and the holy A priest dragged in a strugg!l'lng, terGanges, especially since whoe\"er dies 'Tified 'goat, fastened its !head in thein Benares goes ,straight to Heaven. crotch of Il split l)ost, 'and there in the
The resulting condition is that all open, crowded -court, 'a second I>riestthe maladies of the most diseased coun- lifted 'a huge ,lurife ,and deft its throat,

try in the world center in this one city, with one blow. Blood gushed, forthwhich has become a clearing house for on the fly-blown filth iIlbout the post,cholera and all contagious diseases. and ,an old woman ran up actually to
The flewers ,built nfter a fashion hun- lap the warm blood from the grounddreds of y'ears ago, have long since that they might have a child-anQther
become clogged up and ooze out thru child to real' in ·such a land. Even the
the soil, getting the sewage in either surly dogs .that slunk ,a'bout and dodg�lcase above 01' below l:he ground, satu- blows to hck the bloody poJ; were evll

Superstitions and Filth Are Everywhere,
Naturally the Whole Country is Sick

BY FRANCIS A. FLO'OJ)

WE HAD seen the Taj �Iahal
and everything else worth see

ing in Agru, India. Wbere
should we go 110W, and how � In gen
eral our idea was this: "'e would go
on across the Indian penlnsuln to Oa1-
cuttu or some place on the Bay of
nengal. If �'ou don't know where thnt
is, look it up 011 a. iuu p. 'I'hen, if we
could, we would go overlund across
Burma, loiter along the Road to �Inll
da luy, and figure how to get over to
Ohlna and the I'u ciflc slope.

�Ve thought of sevorul posstbiltrtes,
until most of them were cx plu lned to
us as absolute impossibilities instead.
There are :1 lot of things that can't be
done, it seems, in the t roplcs. "'e
wouttl suggest a route 01' plan that
souu.Icd H'l'y interesting indeed on�y
to have II lining of our listeners' eye
brows Indlca te thut there might be
soure question about it. lllqlqi'l'�' and
Jnvesttgu t ion usun llv proved that our
idea was really eutlrely out of tbe
question.

ArKl Now lIe's Dead
Not; that we were easily dtseournged.

We had crossed the continent of Africa
on motOI·cycles against the advice of
everyone who lmew a thing -uq)out oil:;
and I might hint 110W thllt we el'cntu,
ully did get nc)'oss the Pnctfic slo'j!le of
Asia by a route that we had heen
wllrlled against, unci WlIl"1lecl wi�(>ly.
But the fact that a person can do one

thing when ].}Cople say it can't be done
floes not menn that' he can Snal) his
fingers at jlidgment and ndvice am:l do
anything he pleases. And this is espe
cinlly tr11e in tl�e tropics.
On tbis same route we picl,ed up a

fellow white mnll, who llad undertl1lren
to defy the tropics. We salvaged wb'llt
was ,left of him and got him into
safety, �Ionths afterward we learned
tha t he hacl gone his own 'Way agnin,
and relief came this time, only in time
to blll'v him, But that's a story for a
lat'er chrllHer,
One 01' the "possi'lJle" routes was

this: '\\'e would go ni) to Northern In
dia wllPre tile lJonnda l'y line, the ice
WillIs of the Himalaya,', climbs IIp to
�'ibet, the roof of 'the world, and then
proceed on across that fOI,bidclen land
to China nnd eventually to Shanghai
:llld IIpng Kong.

1\ Huge,' Frozen. Plateau
Tibet, of course, is forbidden to for

eign travelers, Besides, even if the
central government ,and the fierce
tribesmen as well had especiallr in
vited us, we were yet barred at that
time of the year by the 'icy fastnesses
Rnd the blizzard-hound mountain passes
of that huge frozen plateau. And beJ
yond tba t w'ould be a few thollsand
miles of war-torn China, wh{:re white
foreigners were as unwelcome as they
were in Tibet. Jim, -of course, said
that was the way he was going. I neVel"
make up my mind firmly so fal" ahead';
I would wait and see.

Another suggestion, a sort of com

promise, was a motorcycle or auto
mobile trip thru Northern Burma l).nd
Siam to China and then on out to
Shanghai. The principal objection to
this was that there were several hun
dred miles of jungle, mueh of it moun
tainous, and no ro::tds-and then China
Ilg,ain witIi the fondness of .bel' bandits
for foreigners to capture and pold for
:ransom.

'['liere was always the sea route from
()��cutta around the Malay peninsula
via Singapore and the.n Up thru the
'China Sea to ShanghaI, but everyone
goes that way, nnd ocean travel isn't
particularly interesting in itself. Be
sides, it was only an inch or so on the
map,from Rangoon over to the Pacific
slope in Siam. We could walk, per
haps, or ride a motorcycle.

But Always East

"

1 was strong for a visit to some cmy
little South Sea island ""here we could
sleep under the palm trees and fight
sharks from outrigger .canoes and live
on cocoanuts 'and raw fish and cool
trade winds. -

,,

But in any ClUle we must go east, al
ways east. We had left the Middle
West going east; we had left New York
goin&: east, and were continuing east

I

on Columbus' tbeol'Y that, n we �'l1d
keep it n}l long enough, eventually we
would get right back home ugatn,
We 'took the traiu to Delhi Intendlng.

to buy it. ga-od eastbound motorcycle
there and ride It itS 1'-111' us it would go.
�Vl! also wanted 00 see tim tamous ill'Oll
pillar at Delhi, whtch 'is su�sed to
be vile of the most curtous anttquttres
in all InrHa,
'1'he iron pillal" really Is nothtngmuch to

look at, ,simply 'a solid shaft of wrought
iron ubout 20 feet high and 16 Inches
in diameter, 'But this old iron pinal',
bearing six lines of Sanskrft poetry to
prove it, has been standing there 'for
nearly 1,000 years-and !hasn't rusted
yet ! �fodt\rn engtneers ha ve Illlfl.lyzed
chipphigs of this remarkable .pillar and
have fOl111d -tt il:o be un,7 per cent pure
iron. Entirely unpatnted, it wtthstood,
eustproof, Q. tnonsnnd Yl'ars of that
troplenl Indtan cllmnee,
Delhi is a ci ty of ;]00;000 IleOl'l'e. the

capital of Iudtn, and the f'Ourth. 'Ciity
m that �i"(!at piellinsu�-a, ,aWl! yet we
couldn't find a !\In�.}e secoliu-h·n·n(l
motorcycle with lrldeC'n'i' i'or ,s'I\:l� in
town, We considered, -eh-ea'p Be'COl\'d
band cnrs until We tOllUd ,that 11 3-
year-ol<l 'flivver wotl1d 'Cast 'Bit '1�'8t �350
or l!i40()--and illen we th'O'l,-g-ht of bi'cy
cles. Bllt Qnly b'a'st,I'ly. I't was t0'O
hot in Del!}}l to th,t'nk of blcyC�, wh�n
the_.., wll()le govetnm'ent MVes tbflt
sweltering 6ild 'clW everY' yellr ll'l[d
moves to 'Simla in the bills:
In desper:Jtlon we bOllght tbird class

t.ickets on the -clntterlng croWtted raU
road ag'uln and, 9tarted for Benates ·and
Cnlcntta. Bel1l1res is rtihe most sacred
city of all the Mcred Hindu shrines.
}.t, is on the holy, filthy Ganges,'at its
�loliest and filt1liest sl>Ot.

(

�so.t�
Wars Ban Started WIt!! E:.:cuael Worle Than Thll

.,
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ChODlpio.DI
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URendatiillty
':NEWA ,

MEANING

Wherever and whenever there is
a hard task tobed'otleby e1'l�e
driven farm equipment t.hese
new improved Champions meet
every need ,for sustained power
and dependability.
The exclusive sillimanite in
sulatot' with a retnarkable ,new
glaze is practically impervious
to �arbon and bUy deposits.
Specifically designed to.md aU
condition's o.f themost adva�ced
engine'ering, 'tire Dew iUi.ptuved
Champions combine the ability
to withst�d excessive pressures
and temperatures.
Special analysis 'electrodes liave
been greatly improved to resist
pitting and burning, and
through intrin,sic design !\ssure
'a maximum spark, and a fixed
spark gap under all o.perating
conditions.

Absolute dependahOii,; anlcll 8S
has never beMa .htalnable be
fore,makes ita-dftsable toinstall
theHw l.mp1'OvMChampioris in
your tMtn ebgines.
There is a dependable'ChampiollLfor every farm engine aud every
�tfDg 'OOtidltibll.

.

ChalDpion
SPARK PLVG,S,

Toledo. Oble • w............
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looking and diseased. Every _IS or 10
minutes, on some special days, a goat or
J..i.d, furnished iby the pilgrims, is killed
in this manner, we were told.
The carcass is salvaged in 'a corner

of the court, and there In the sun and
flie�, Is skinned as needed and hunks
'w1:>acked off and sold to Hindu zealots
who wish to .take this sacred meat to
their sick at home. Sick? Of course.
In such a land where such supersti
tions and practices exist on such a
wholesale basis, the whole country 1s
sick.
We went back to the ,ni1ssionary's

!house and saw a, sChool in operation, a
school much as we have them here.
Scores of boys were there, neat, clean
and orderly. They llve in sanitarydormitories, crude but clean. They are
'learning how to live. Incidentally,
they are offered! Ohristianity, but it
is not forced on them.

.

Naturally, as they drift away from
the curse of the holy cow, the fi�th of
the Hindu 'temples, and' the -unelean
teachings of their fathers, many of
them find they have drifted away from
Hinduism, but how to Uve and learn
comes first. After seeing the need
demonstrated in every sick, old face in
Indda, and then seeing these few strag
gling schools teaching t'he few youngfolks thatthey can reach. I decidedagain
that the nickels I. hjld spent for mis
sionaries probably were as well spent
as some that 'had gone for other things.
At Oalcutta we decided to go to Dar

jeeUng in Northern India, 'and have a
look at Mt. Everest, ,the highest peakm the world.

Hill Crest Farm Notes
.

BY CHARLES .w. KELLO®
'Smlth \County

_

Three families moved this spring in
our school district. I helped one neighbor pack up and move 'his belongings totown last week. He was shipping them
,by rail to, Clay Center, where he had
traded for a larger farm. It kept fourof us busy two days getting his goods
packed and loaded -ln cars, which was
a big job.
As the farming -season draws nearer,the demand for good work horses and

mules increases, and the price at the
farm sales increases accordingly. In
many localities today a good team w1ll
bring close to $300, which is near the
price they brought in the days when
tractors, and trucks were seldom used.
This increase in price no doubt has
some influence on the sale of tractors.
The trucks have taken over most of
the hauling of late years; they will
hold this trade so long as gasoline can
bl! had for fuel, and the horses will be
kept off the roads and on the farms
more than benetofore,
With March. 1 behind us, it will not

be long now until we will be in the
fields again preparing the ground for
the coming season's crops. Potatoes and
oats are the first crops to be planted in
this section, and if the weather is fav
orable will be "tended to" before April1. Years ago potato planting in this
section usually was taken care of on
the week of Good Friday, 'but in the
last few years a large number of farm
ers around here are setting this time

. ahead a uttle, and planting potatoes
nearer St. Patrick's Day, when the
weather permits.

.

There are more Kanota oats being
sown every year and less Red Texas
as the Kanota variety, developed by
the Kansas State Agricultural College,
seems t6' be best suited to this section,
In the oa ts variety test we had out
last Slimmer we used the Kanota, Red
Texas, Burt and the Burt X 6O-Day
varieties, planting them side by side in
the field with the regular planting of
Kanotas, and the Kanota·variety out
yielded the others, it making 48 bushels.
The Burt X 6O-Day came second with
45 bushels, the Red Texas third with
89 bushels, and the Burt last with 30
bushels. We were careful in harvestlng
these oats to keep them separate, and
when setting up the shocks I noticed
that the bundles of Kanotas were con
siderably heavier than the- others. The
Burt varieties were lighter. They r.p
ened quleker than the others; and were
beginning to fall down in places in the
field while the Texas variety was a
little green.

.

The farmers generally look to Marc_h1 as the turning point of the sell-son,
and make th.eir plans to start farm
work soon after that. And livestock
owners liegin to study their store of
feeds to see if they will have enough to
ca"I;'!-'Y the animals thnu the .two or three
remaining months to grass.

Your.car and truck aren't
,

specially adjusted racers-

YoUr tractor
isn't "a laboratory -

the best places
that the

•

In the world for
New Mobiloil

--�ut they
you to

are
•

amazing
every day.

prove
save youcan money

We announce the NewMobiloil-an oil so startling
in its performance that the superlative statements we
arer-,ready to make about it are actually conservative.
For example, repeated road and laboratory tests

prove that this New Mobiloil commonly assures
from 10% to 30% more power than other oils sold
for the same,purpose. Which means a saving of as
much as 16% in gasoline consumption. Our tests
have consistently bettered these figures.
Under high speeds or lull load you will find, as

our road tests have repeatedly shown, that this
NewMobiloil consumes more slowly than any other
oil of equal body • • • and it is anestablished engi
neering faa that the oil which lasts longest at high
speed also lubricates'best at any speed.
This amazingNewMobiloil's wearing qualitywill

save you anywhere from 15% to 50% in oil con
sumption, And the faa that it does a better lu
bricating job means fewer repairs and less time lost
through costly breakdowns.

Substantial quantity discount
_

Fot a season's. supply it is cheaper to buy in the
55-gallon and 30-gallon drums with convenient
faucets. On these large containers your Mobiloil
dealer will give you a subs,tandal discount. His
complete Mobiloil chart tells you the correct gradeofMobiloil for your car, tractor and truck.

Make this chart your guide
Jr shoWs me correa grodes of Gargoyle Mobiloil (or
cerQio pro'minenrCIISo Ifyourcir is nor listed here, seear
rOUt dc2Icr's me complete Mobiloil Chan, which 1'«'

OIIII)cndsmecorrca�idcsforaUc:i.rs,ttUcks,traacirs,erc.
1_ 19%8 1927 19Z5

tIAIIIS 01 Engine Enline Engine Engine�-
i '.

I � i.c;.us II !l ! ii9 li � E Ii ��. .�U) U) U) U)

Auburn, '6-66 •••• "... .... . .• .... .•.. .... .•.. A A". IkyL ....f. BB' Arc. DB . Arc. BB Arc. A 'Arc.• 0IIur ..04#1 A· Arc. ,A Arc. A Arc.. A. ABuick .... : .. ' .. : •.. BB Arc. BB Arc. BB Arc. A Arc-.Cadillac. .. . .. . .... DB Arc. BB Arc. BB Arc. BB Arc.
Cha��ler!f:::�� .

A
•

Ai<: � �:�: � ,,':c.' A· A,;,.:o.evmlet.. .. .. A Arc. A Arc. .A Arc. A Arc..Cbry,ler, 4-cy1 �'. .... ....
.
A Arc. . A Arc.. A A....... .Imperial BB Arc. BB Arc. A A A A• 0IIur ..04,1 A Arc. A Arc. A A A A'

;�S;U�th;���:: t ��� ·A·. Ar�: 'A' Ar�: ·,A· A';':�Dunn... • .. .• .. ••. A Arc. I!. Arc..... ..;. A· Arc.[nkiDe ;. A Arc. A, Arc. A Arc....... ••[ A· Arc. A', Arc. A Arc. A Arc.

fo.�d·���t:·::: .�. ��: .. �. �r.� 'E' 'E:' '£' 'if"
8�r��I;�:fkYi.::::: gg �:�:·n t�: gg !�. � lr'::
Cra�:m-��1;=:�/. ;aii Ar�: 'Bi Arc: ..; ::':: .�.' .�."Hudson.. . . .. .... . A Arc. A" Arc. A Arc. A Arc.
r:§��.il�.: .. ,.,.::: gg �:t gg �:�: tB �:�: .�. ��Marmon, kyt.. .• . . A Are.f . A Arc. A Arc.. . •• . .••

�oo: ...�'� :,:��L ..�:- A;c:' Sf A':c. �'tc. �'A':c. iNub, Adv. 6: Sp. 6. SB, Atc. DB Arc. DB Arc. A Arc... ",An ",04,1 A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.

��L:::::::: .� ��� �,�:�: t. �:�; � ��.Pecrl....n.90.9I... DB Ii DB A DB A DB A.'.. 0IIur ..04#1 A Arc; A Arc. A Arc. A Arc.Plymouth. • • • • .. .. A Aie. ..... . .. • .. . ". .... .. ••Pontiac. : A Arc.·. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc..Reo
_.... A Arc:. A Arc. A Arc. A Arc... Steams Kuilln,6-80 BB Arc. DB Arc. .... . .. .... .. .•.. OJ''' ..04#/J :BB A ·BB A' 'DB A DB A,Studebaker.. • • .. . . A Arc. A Arc. A Arc. A 'Arc..Vdie.I!-<YI......... DB Arc. BB Arc.

. •••.. 6.<YI.- ...... A· ·Arc. ,A. Arc. A. Arc, ·A. Arc.

VACUUM OIL COMPANY
Makers of high-quality lubricants for all types or machinery

the New
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Tho�e BlackbirdsAreHappy good condition so tho t it can run in
high insteud of low.

Dry Summer Ahead, Maybe?
From Harper county comes an ill

qulry regarding com varieties best
suited to the soil and locality there.
The soil of this Inquirer is quite sandy,
nnd dt·y weather Is to be expected, as
a rule, during the-suuuner. Under those
conditions, it is asked if we would rec
ommend a ruther ln rge growing yellow
corn or a white corn of the Pride of
Saline type. I hardly feel competent
to advise nhout this, for I know oil
Harpel' county only in a general way.
However, it is safe to say that white
corn will stand more grief than will
yellow, aud that it rather early, flinty
type of white corn will be best for an
average dry season. This prescription
seems to call for Freed's White Dent,
which has proved to be well adapted
to Central and Western Kansas con
ditions, In an extremely favorable sum
mer, some of the larger, later types
of corn would yield more, but I take it
our Inquirer w�hes to prepare for an
average season.

the cost of feed 000 ,eJ[penses of rais
ing'the crop. This iDquirer asks wbat
is right and equitable in such a ease,
There III'e so many things which en
ter into a deal of this kind of which
an outside person can know nothing;that it is difficult to lay down anyrule, It may be said, however, that the
general ,ule in these deals is that the
land is placed equally against the la
bor. with feed and other costs equallydivided. This being the case, our in
quirer seems to have a fall' 'deal. It
also is stated that 16 cows have been
bought, each party wylng half the
cost and also for half the feea, the
tenant to do all the work of feeding,
milking and delivering. He asks if it
is right to divide :the proceeds of
cream and calves equally. Certainly
not .As botli pai-tles have provided
half the cows antr"feed the;y should
share equatly up to that paint, but us
the tenant does all the work he should
have pay for half of that. As to farm
repairs, that is n question 'for mutual
agreement, for no one who does Dot
know conditions is competent to,decide.

are
tbe
the

But the Weather Forecaster SeelTIS, to Be Full
of Grief and Woe This Spring

BY HARLEY HATCH

AGAIN the wind is in the south, the informat.ion regarding the mnis whIch
fi sun is shining and a big flock of are mounted on the chassis of old,

blackbirds wheeling around Jay- motor cars and connected with the enhawk farm gives promise of spring, But gines of the cars. 'fhere is not muchill the offing, if we can believe the fore- more that I can tell, aside from the
castors, is another cold wave. It seems information I already have given. The
that the south wind can blow but one mills are it success, they, are of two
day at a time this winter. One re- sizes, and sell for $35 and $;.15 respeedeeming feature of the continuous cold tlvely, plus the "cost of the old engineis that the fruit buds are yet entirely and chassis, which is according to con
dormant; the peach and apricot pos- dltion. The dealers in "Model �'
slbly will bear a crop in 1929. At the motor cars which no longer have much
first of this week the ground was free value on the road usually handle this
from frost to a depth of 3 to 4 inches, type of mill, and do all the work of!
lind we were planning on starting the connecting it up to the engine readydisk on a field of fall plowing on Mon- for service. If your local dealer does
day noon, but before noon wus reached 1I0t handle this type of mill hunt
min began to fall, and the top 4 inches Mound until you find some garageof loose ground was filled with more that does. 'The mill Is a standard prodmoisture than it could hold. Since net of a well-known 'maker, lind Is sold
then it has thawed u little every clay for use in connection with old motor
and frozen again at night, so you may cars which do not necessarily have to
guess the condition of the roads and be "Model '1"s," altho that is the kind
fields! On this farm durtng the last .generally used, owing to lower cost.
three weeks 24 cows have brought 23 The larger type of mill Is 'better suited
calves, which Is better fortune than we to grinding ear corn, and it also is
expected, Baled prairie huy is moving best to get a used engine that is in
out; buyers are paying $8 a ton, whicb
just about pays expenses.

Good Prices for Eggs?
February was not a very profitable

month for egg producers ; the price was
good, but production was lighter than
usual. It is sald that stocks of cold
storage eggs have been drawn on heav
il,Y during 11 period when fresh eggs
usually supply the market. With the
coming of March, production has in
creased, and with every increase In
production there has been a correspond
ing decrease in prIce. l�very year the
decrease in pilee which has followed
Inerensed sprtng production has been
greater than was ju.stlfled; it has often
happened that eggs were cheaper in
March than in April, after the demand
for hatching purposes had reached its
peak, This prIce decrease should not

,

be so great this year if supply and de
mand have anything to do with it,
which some folks are begInning to
doubt. With the great demand fOi'�eggs
for hatching and with the vcry high
prtee of all kinds of meat, egg produc
rlon should be profitable this spring,
Country storekeepers always are glad
when the sprlng receipts of eggs begin;
the greater the supply and the higher
the price the greater is the volume of
country trade. Something will have to
come to the old of country town gro
eel'S; there are now two stores where
one could handle the trade, and on top
of this the chain groceries are coming
in on every hand.

Give Packers a Chance
Some years ago you will remember

that the big packing companies began
to handle all kinds of canned and
package groceries. So great was the
outcry of grocers everywhere that court
proceedings were started to prevent
packers from doing any business out
side the meat trade. What was called
a "consent decree" was obtained under
which the packers agreed to carryon
a wholesale meat trade only. ThIs, it
seems to me, must have been a bowing
of the packers to public sentiment, fO,r
I can see nothing in the constitution b�which the packers could be prevented
from being retailers as well as whole
salers of meat and if of meat, why not
of all other klnds of groceries? If the
law is going to compel every merchant
to stick entirely to his line, what is
to become of the drug stores? But now
we hear that sentiment has veered to
the other extreme; much dissatisfac
tion is expressed with retailers of
meat who do not follow downward mar
ket changes, and "SO curtail the demand
for meat. LiVlestoek associations in
the West are begmning' to call for a re
vocation of that "consent decree," so
that packers may do a retail as well as
a wholesale business which, they say,
-would be a great help both to consum
ers and -producers, I believe t.here Is
something to this.

More Interest in Mills
I have, In the last three weeks, re

<. �ived some 20 letters asking for more,
"

On a Share Lease
Industry and the professions

.closely related. Think of what
petroleum Industry has done for
legal profession, and vice versa.

From Elk county comes a letter from
a reader who is going to move on a
farm this spring and which he Is to The enormous difficulties in the w.oyfarm on a 50-5() basis, the landowner of preventing war are strikingly m,usto ,provide the farm, the tenant the, trated by the lamentable outbreak inteams and machinery and each share the hIghly esteemed Salvation Arm,.

HARVESTING and thresh!ng with a McCormick.
Deering Harvester-Thresher is more than just amodemmethod-it is the one Brs�em that com.

bats the cost of putting the grain crop mto marketableshape. It is sometimer necessary to use windrow hare
vesters and pick.up devices, also, but in any event theharvester-thresher is the backbone of the system. Its
use makes fast harvesting possible, with a small crew '

and low expense.
,

While it is possible to operate a McCormick.DeeringHarvester-Thresher with animal power, it is concededthat tractor Ilower is far more satisfactory, far moreeconomical. "The McCormick-Deering Tractor owner
operates his harvester-thresher' at a faster, more unl
form forward speed-enabling him to put a greater
acreage behindhim each day.:And when the sun goes'down he turns off the ignition switch and calls it a
day; no fretful horses to care for and feed.
TheMcCormick-Deering dealer in your community isqualified to discuss power farming and harvester.

thresher methods witli you, and to make suggestionsthatwill help to solve your cost problems. Now, while
you have the time to think and study and plan, call onhim and ask him to work out, with you, a plan thatwill meet the requirements of your crops, acreage, andfinancial condition. McCormick.Deering Tractor and
Harvester-Thresher catalogs will be sent on request.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
, 606So:Michigan-Ave. ofAmerica.I

(Incorporeal.d) ,C�cago, Illinois

AVery Important Thing to
Think About These Days
FOR 1929,theMcCor

mick.Deering Har.
vester Thresher line

inclndes the No.8 in 10
and 12·foot sizes; the
No. 11 in 12 and 16-foot
sizes; the windrow har
vester in 12 and 16.foot
sizes; and the_pick.up de-,
vice,madein6�footsize.
Improvements havebeen
introduced, but in gen
eral themachines are the
llIlIDe succeuful models
that JM?rformed 80 satis
factorily and economi
cally during the last
harVest season McCor
mick.Deering 10.20,
15-30, and Farmall trae
ton oiler ample power
for harve:ster.thresher
operation.

M�CORMICI{-DEERING- (
,

J
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Oil ProducersCan Organize
They Have Started a' Co-operative Marketing

Association: Capital 900 Million Dollars
petitive groups. Give. adequate finan·
cial support to the whole eo-operative
program,

AS AN eXll!mple of the necessity· for
fi organization, the- petroleum In-

dustry offers an excellent study.
Excessive production of crude oil had
so swamped the industry that markets Paid 26 Million Dollars

.

/were demoralized and prices were
An interim payment on the 1928 cropslashed even mope disastrouslY than in

totaling more than 26 million dollarsag.riculture. But .note the- st. which
was mailed March 1 to wheat poolleaders are taking to. solve the "sur-
members -of Western Canada, accord.{llus" problem. Within the last six

tate t b E BRa genweeks'" 14 of the largest private cor. ing to a s men y . . ams y, -

eral manager of the Canadian -Wheatporations in the world, incLuding the
Pool. Th� payment is 12 cents a busheltwo g.reatest in the entire petroleum
on wheat grades-1 to 5 and on flax and

.

business, have joined a co-operative
rye. Ten cents a bushel is being paid onmarketing association. to, market thei·r
No.6 wheat. Manitoba pool membersoutpnt in 110reign markets, This gigan·
are receiving the sum of $2,289,455.46tic eo-operative for on products starts,

d liveries of 18408000 bushels ofwith a ca.pitlal of, 500 m�11ron dollars. o� � d 703 760 bushels- of flax and'Its 14 .memhers are capitalized on, the � eeaM:�bers i� Saskatchewan are reoN:ew Y'ork stock markets 110r more than, c!i;'ing $17,499,433.34 on 146,414,0006 billion
. dollars. All 14, eorporatdons bushels of wheat and 3,165,500 bushelsaverage over 433 million' dollars-each. of flax and rye. The Alberta pool payHere then is super-org.a�ization in ear-

ment of $6,410,035.12 is on 55 million.nest. And it -ts to meet and soLve �he bushels of wheat. The total amountsame type af problem ,wh:lch vexes
d,lstributed: is $26198923.92:wheat .gl'OWers. @Il"e of the . largest com- , ,

P'¥lies .. -bll:di . �tls�led "patrons aU .over
the South and :(\1iddle Western- states.
With the "increasing adverUsing of Call- The poultry associations of the Paelfornla 'sunshtne and congenial environ- fic Coast paid private brokers in thement;' these customers took their cars East 60 cents a case to market eggs.for coast" travel a·nd joys only to run' This was when each association actedout of the automobile fuel th.ey knew, individually for itself. In 1927, theirliked, and had eonttdence in. To fol- co-operative sales company sold 1,2QO,low and serve 11: host of' growlngr'cus- 000 cases at a cost of less than 24 centstomers like these, this company merged a case. Thus they reduced the cost ofwith a California company operating selling for that year by $432,000, or '36on the Ooast.' Large-scale . organlsa- cents a case.. Before the Californiation is solving the major problems' o� Fruit Growers 'Exchange was developedthe oil industry. to improve citrus marketing by co-

operation, the cost of selling by local
Suit is Dismissed groups was 35 cents a box. But, InI -.

. 1928, Califoruill growers sold theirIn dlgmlsslng' the -�'!it. brQ_ught .by 1928' crop' of-':f9,493,237 boxes·oof' citl'USthe attorney general of' Kansas agalnst for' $96,582;4(J8, .f... o. b. California-the Kansas Wheat Growers' Associa- points. "I:his was '$4.95 a box.' In., tlhetton, the - Supreme- Court, on' February' first. place, this wasu prtce- of $1-. It22, summed up th� c�se in the follow· box more- than was ever gotten .._beforeIng : "It would be a very disturbing for a: crop of that sb;e. In' the secondsituation if eyery internal controversy place, the cost of selling was ·only 8.34between members of a coeporatlon, cents a box, or 1.7 cents a dollar ofbased on alleged fraudulent practices vaiue. With the 6 cents a box spent adon the part .of some toward others of ditionally on advertising, the total salestheir number, fihould be permitted to
and advertising cost was only $14.34 adrag the state itself into litigation and
box, or 2.9 per cent of the sales value.cast upon it the burden of maintaining Thus have the citrus growers, producor defending causes of that sort. In
ing 75 per .eent of the California crop,snch cases the state does its whole
cut costs of marketing. And while thisduty when ,it furnishes courts where
was being done they have raised thesuch" private_ grievances can be aired
quality of the" .pack and developed aand redressed at the instance. 01 the
consumer brand which is known fromindividuals concerned. Und�r more per-. one. end of the countr;y . to the other..suaslve circumstances 'than those pre- .

.

__sented, this court has repeatedly de- .

elined to permit its jurisdiction in quo Get the Top Dollars
.

warranto to be so used." The suit was Before dairymen in Minnesota organ-based on alleged fraudulent practices ized, the regular private dealer chargein,obtaining the association charter, and for selling butter was 1 cent a pound.grew out of the suits. filed by the asso- The cost of selling butter co-operativeciation for liquidated damages against" ly thru .Land 0' Lakes creameries hasmembers charged with �lolating their been ciit froin the 1 cent charge to .4contracts. The Kansas Wheat Growers' of a cent a pound. On 80 million poundsAssociation ceased functioning as a of butter handled in 1927, this repremarketing 'agency July 1, 1925. It was sented a reduced selling cost of $480,succeeded by the Kansas Co-operative 000, or .6 of a cent a pound. BesidesWheat Marketing Association, whicbis this, .Land 0' Lakes, has raised lal'ge.·the
-

actIve markeM·ng-- agency now and amounts of butter from lower gradeswhich was not aff-ect;ed in any way -by to' the '93 score quality; so that it hadthis suit.
53 million pounds of highest quality in--.

1927. For this. top grade it pays mell_l-We. Need Modern Methods" .. ber creameries a premium of, 1 cent a'.
.

pound, or $530,000 more than, theyAgriculture cannot continue tILbuy would get on the-old fillt 92 score basis:.
the products of industry from the pro- The 1927 volume of business of this coceeds of' an antiquated agrteuttuea! sys- operative was more than 46 milliontem, emphasizes M�rton L. Corey, one

dollars. Yet it has grown up within theof the men' Instrumental in the founda· last' seven years. Seldom does the 01'tion of the '1l'ederal Intermediate Credit
gaIilZation have to borrow money inBanks� If all the producers of every the conduct qf its business. Savings infarm commod,ity should. organize co-
Us - many departments and small comoperative marketing associations, he
mercial reserve deductions over a period'points out, federated in their major of years' have brought Land 0' Lll'kesfinancing. and sales activities, there unquesti�n!!d financial stabUity. Thiswould be n9 farm problem. MT. Corey co-operative not only revolutionizedoutllnes business remedies for the farm butter quality in its home state' and inas follows. Check pnoductlon by revers-
Eastern markets, but also showed thatIng a reclamation policy - of opening a huge volume of business, properlylands for additional production for
managed, meant greater savings andWhich-ther� is no economic need. Han-
greater returns to dairymen than theydIe the surplus thru stabilization cor- had ever 'known. 'poratlons, supported by. Government

_funds, as and When' a farm b-oard, after
E· L hi- 1a 'cartlful su·rv.ey, d�term[neB_"tIl"8:t -the \

• Xlt,.. alig 'U'g y,'
_

,oi>;operatives are entitled to thls support.
.

'lIhe cjock on the mantel struck one .

.

Encoii�age \;�e orgal)lzation,Qf eo-opera-.> "(frea-t .SCott I" he exclaamed. Is ittive marketing associations for every. really that late? It's time I, was go-commodity. 'Assist in carrying out- the ing."..
,

.

,ytisfness praotice pf mergers and con. "Oh, yej!,. _it s been that lqte (or som�iiOUdii.tlo.�s··�t:sm�ll,. sfni�lillg;- coIl!.-_ -t!me," she r,epUed, yawning weari�y.t.· _:': • .0..-'.
.,

And. Thus Farming Pays

"
.
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Ball-Band's 800 styles
and there's

,MORE DAYSWEAR.

..
... .,..

in all

KNEE boot, white soled rubber, light dressrubber or leather work shoe-Ball-Band
builds long wear into them' all; ,

More days wear is the result ofmore than thirty
years' experience and specializing in footwear;
Into this footwear goes live, firm, tough rubber

;;; rubber that is prepared especially for makingfootwear; ,

And the knit fabrics are Ball-Band's ownmake
and are used only in Ball-Band products;
In the hands of men skilled in making foot

wear these materials are shaped into boots,arctics, and rubbers that have made the Red Ball
trade-mark stand for more days wear to millions

" of outdoor workers.
What is your size? What styles do you prefer?There are more than �oo to Choose from in the

Ball.Band line, including leather w.ork shoes
with waterproof Mishko soles. A style of foot
wear for every kind of work and 'sport, everypersonal preference, and a size to fit every man,
woman or child;
There is a Ball-Band dealer near you (if not,write us). Ask him for Ball-Band by name, and

1001(.: for die Red Ball trade-mark to be sure thlilt
you are getting it.

MISHAWAKA RUBBER & WOOLEN MFG; CO�
.

44fWater Street, Mishawaka, Indiana

I'

LDlJkJorthe RedBall

-BAI,I�BAND'
BOOTS. LIGHT RUBBERS .'HEAVY RUBBERS· ARCTICS· GALOSHE�S'POR1_ AND WOR.K SHOES. WOOL BOOTS AND seCKS

, .

- , -
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Sheep Prefer. a Normal Life
.;.'

should 'be avoided. It is 'better to' keep cost, is a peculiar and diffIcult 'prob-them so, that when their feed is lem.
,cleaned up, they nil act' us tho they ,

At the same time, whent growing _iscould still eat more.,
.

.

expanding in one region 'where it muyThey should be kept provided with be grown at relatively low cost. Runsalt and an ample supply of clean, fresh' nlng north' and south, �ast· of the"water,
Rocky 'Motllltalns, is it sti·!!) of·IIIU() 011,To produce a strong, healthy 111mb, Which, with modern methods of culit is necessary for the ewe to receive ti'l"ation, harvesting' and threshtug,the benefits during her entire pertod of high-grade wheat may be raised at

, : pregnancy, of cool airy quarters, plenty' low. cost, Here is grown II. variety andA' HEALTHY bunch of ewes,' cap- quarters. It is recommended that of exercise and suitable food. . quality of.wheat.gree uy.rlestred by om' .

able of .

producing a good crop of feed racks be placed a hundred- rods -

. mills, .und the .expanslou : in' whea t ', strong, healt.hy lambs, is depend- or more from the bnrn, compelling the t
..

growing now under 'Way in -this 'region:
e�t largely on the sheep being' kept in sheep to walk back and forth several et's Grow Better Wheat must in itself 'be regarded as' desirable..a strong, healthy condition, during the times da lly. In cold wet wenther they But it accentuates the difficulties ofcold winter months. This condition should be driven 2 or 3 miles and then BY DR. A. E. TAYLOR

growers of high-cost wheat.depends on the type of winter quarters, fed in the barn. The muln thing is, '. '.rile United States is a wheat-ex- When �e. appraises the surplus proh-.
amount of daily exercise and kind and to see thnt t.hey get a fail' amount of porting country. At the present rate lem.from the standpoint of quality of.Illilllit�· of food. exercise every dny-the more the 'bet- of growth of population,' with the wheat, another . important observatton"
'Too many flock owners keep their ter, irrespective of weuther conditions. wheut-growlng facIlities of the coun-' is to 'be 'made. The· wheats passing

sheep housed In a too W111'm barn, with We often hear a farmer remark that try. and the relations of' wheat to the into export, the wheats tf.,ut. reflect thedoors and windows closed an[) with he does 1I0t see how Mr. So and So has other grains In 0111' program oragrteul-: world price back to the domesticpractically uo ventilation. During bad such good success with his sheep, he ture, we shall remalna wheat exporter price, are f� the most part (dis-'
weather, they are often kept shut up leaves them In t.he open shed all win- of note for two decades a tv lea st. 'Ye regarding duruiir.llnd Pacific wheat.).f�l' days at, a time, without even u tel' and you can see them roaming ought to endeavor to have our wheats unrepresentative 'wheats, undesirable
chance to get a breath of fresh air. around in nil kinds of wenther looking conform to importers' requtrements.: -. v-arieties, '01' lower. grades of desirable
When we consider their thick winter for something to ent, while I keep I'f one wlll appraise the 'wheat-grow- varieties. To a ,surprising extent the
fleece and being kept under such con- mine shut up for days at a time when- ing Of the country, one will observe export wheats are classified as mixed;ditfons, the�e is little wonder that so 'eyer the 'weather is bad, Therein lies that to a considerable extent the. pro-' In an occasional year'; some represen-.
many sheep are lost during the win- the unswer.

, duction of wheat in excess of domestic tatlve .wheat is .exported : but.. by and .

tel', with the balance in a poor, un- As to feed, care should be taken not requirements Is due to' suomarginul : large,_it is correct to say .that our,
healthy condition at lambing time. to give any feed. that is moldy. For operations. Oonslder8lble wheat is mills grind the representative wheats,ha,,)', clover or alfalfa are preternble. raised on submurginal land, with sub- and the culls pass to export. During'I'lmothy is too constipating. Silage, murglnal methods, and tby submargtna! recent years, European ml:Mers havecorn fodder, or oats straw also may growers, If our crop did not annualTy repeatedly protested against the loW;·be fed. Various combinations of grain contain the large amounts 0:( wheat qua1ity of wheat shipped abroad undermay 'be given,' tho for breeding raised at relatively high costs, the sur- the federal grades. One of the largestewes, a half .pound or more {)f 'oats plus problem would tbe ·much smaller millers in Europe remarked in' thisand brun d!llly, with a tablespoonful- Hum It is. 'But how 'wheat is to 'be country recently that he' would purof ottmeal makes a good combtnation. wlthdrawn from land where it cannot ohase no more 'No. '2 hard winter wheatOverfeeding' with either hay 0.1' gruln be grown except at a relatively 'high because of ununiformity and unde-.

And So They Require Adequate Ventilation and
Feed in the Winter Months

BY S. BURROWS

Out in the Open
In the cold western states, a largeportion of the south and east sides of

the winter sheep sheds is left open,giving the sheep the preference of re
maining outside in the corral or golngunder cover. During' the coldest
weather-35 to 40 helow zero, about
half the flock choose to remain in the'
corral. .Wf th their heavy fleece to 'keepthem wnrm, they much prefer to re
main in the cold and 'breathe the purefresh nil', and appeal' to 'be benefited
.'by so doing.
This prnctice might not, meet wi th

the approval of the Enstern flock own
ers, yet something half way hatwoen>
the above two extremes would no
doubt meet with the npprovnl of the
sheep, who would be directly bene
fited therebv.
-In the E'nst, t.here are >:0 mnnv t�'pes

of barns in which sheep are kept, thnt.
it is difflctllt to say how each should
'be 'arranged to get the ri�ht amount of
fresh nil'. In the first place they
should not 'be overcrowded. Second,
the air should smell fresh and cool,.

under all weather conditions. To ob
tain this, there must necessnrfly be
plenty of openings of surttclent size to
allow for ample air exchange. It is
also well to avoid drafts �IS much as
possible.
Another very important factor is the

height of the ceiling. High ceilings
are much to be preferred, since height.
gives more cubic feet of nil' space to
the sheep and keeps the lower levels
of the barn much cooler.
"Then necessary to install II systemof ventilation or improve the present

one, outgoing ail' .shntts leading "from
openings in the ceilings, to above the
!highest point of the roof, give the best
results. For incoming air, open win
dows or doors may he used for this
purpose. In the absence of windows,
air intakes should be placed at differ
ent points to allow an even distribution.

of fresh air. It is a well known fact
that sheep kept in cool, roomj, airy
quarters are in a hetter condition to
ward off many of the diseases common
to sheep, while those kept in close
stuffy quarters readily become victims.

Give Sheep Real Exercise
The next important .point is exer

cise. Nothing is so important in main
taining health and vigor, .IlS plenty of
exercise. During the pasture season,
this is taken care of. With the comingof winter, mnny are fed in the barn
or ,barnyard from racks=-orten in very
.elose quarters. As the winter pro
gresses, their former strong physicaljc-omIition gradually disappears, am)
with it, much of their previous resist
ance to disease.
Thousands of pregnant ewes are lost

every year-indirectly, from insuffi
cient exercise. This causes '8 conditionknown as Stercoremin, as a result of
toxins being absorbed from the bowels,
as a result of constipation. The ani
mals become dull, lose their appetite,froth at the mouth and stagger around
apparently blind; this is finally fol
lowed by paralysis lind death. This
condition rarely occllrs where sheep
are gi�i!D :'plf!nW, of 'dnils t!;xerCise. .:,'Th!f�, ,.i!!. pr.actrcpllJl ,no tr"win t�weather; too' cold of"'sno\,'y for sheep'� 'be out-if not housed .in too warm

WithManyCombinations
of Headers, Separators,
and Windrow Pick-ups,
to suit all farm conditions
of Soil, Crop and Power
Here is a complete line of Combines
cc, rbined harvester- threshers.- that
gives the grain farmer a range of sizes.

never ofiered before.
It provides a line from which you can
select the combination of header and
thresher size that is suited to your f�m
whether it is large or small, rolling or

prairie land, sandy or heavy soil; suited
to your crop, whether it is light or heavy
straw, tangled or straight standing.weedy
or clean; suited to your power, whether

.

it is small or large.
.

More than all that the Nichols fa Shep-
. aro. Combine Man will assist you in '

working out the combination that is
best suited to your conditions.

that 'Keep,

Keep
Keep

Running
Threshing
Sa"ing

The Combines

That is a bigger part of his job than
selling you a combine,

Model A Windrowe...
10'-12' and

WindroW-
Mo.del B Pick·UpS

10'-12''':'14' for' all sizes

ModelC
AlsoIS' Threshers

Model 0 4 Sizetl'
16U'-20' Tra�to...

4 Sizes
Model E Com Picker-

20' Huskers

In keer.ing with the policy of this com

pany, 'More than 4 score years of 4.'
square dealing" - Nichols fa Shepard
want to furnish you the machine that
will give you the best service for your
crop.

It will be found in the Nichols fa Shep
ard Line of Combines - the combines
that are light of draft, ample in pow
er,. sure in threshing, reliable; that
enable you to harvest your crop easily
and fast, and deliver it clean, bright-
and merchantable.

.

.' .

A new book,"The CombineThat Keeps
Running, Keeps Threshing, Keeps Sav
ing,"will tell you more about theN fa S
Combines and their application. If you
are a grain-grower, you'll want it. Send
today for your copy.

THE NICHOLS &
SHEPARD COMPANY.284ManhiH St.,
Battle Creele. Mlcb.
Pie.......nd me the Folder,"The Complete Une 01Nic�

01. & Shepard Combine.:'

Nail!<' _

R. F. D.
_

P. 0..
_

State �� _NICHOLS,It::SHEPARDIn Continuous Business Since 1848 '284 Marshall St., Battle Creek, Mich.

I have 8�resofgrain
'My Tractor i. a_. H.P.

_�---"-----"-------UYke
If you have _ Combine, state· \

.ize and 108"'. ·_

- >

"
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pendable mHlfng 'characteristics. This, 'was contributed,' which -sum was Sent
iii! .unpleasant to realize, but it is nee- to the ingenious petitioner.
essary to face the fact that American Next day the 'colored man handed
bread wheats have a low reputation in the parson another letter. This one1!1uropea;n ,mHUng circles. ran: "Dear Lord, de, nex' tline You

, When' American wheats appear on send dis darkey money, don't send it
, the markets of Europe, they meet the' thru no parson-send it to me direct."
representative, wheats of the competi
tive "wheat-producing countries. On
account of the [ow ratio of population
to wheat acreage in Oanada, \Argentine :ElY H, C.'COLGLAZIER
and Australia, these countries must ' Pawnee county
export; the largest proportion of their

The weather for the last week hascrops, and under these circumstances been more favorable for farm work and •their exports are in every year repre- wheat growth than for many weeks.sentattve, �he quality of the entire
The frost is coming out of the groundcrop may vary from year to year, and

,Canatia pas' just 'suffered;tJwo crops of', rapidly, aJ.;ld. the wheat, shows some
low ':q'ltaHty in succession, but what- green ��lor. Fields and-roads II:re soft.
ever the quality of' the wheat in Can. Probably with favorable weather most
ada, .Argentina and Australia, there is of the farmers will � able to disk and
always a large volume of representa-

.

sow spring .crops SOOD... ,.

tlve wheat for Eu�ope. The roads have been the worst in
, 'There ,is, ,aJ:,waYs ,consip,ern;ble SUlb- ,years. The north and ;south ro�ds were
'standard wheat in the European esop, faiHy good, but there has .been little or
The competing surplus-producing coun- no travel on some of the east and west
trtes atso , export some suo-standard roads for almost three months. .Our

'1-=====::::�====�=.c;��§r====�==�!!!==��!..1wheat as well as representative wheat. school busses have had considerable
The American lower � grade wheats, grief this winter. Our driveway was so
placed before the European miller will bad we could not get out, and no one
be; therefore, judged Iby compa'rison could get into our place. We helped the
with European sub-standard wheats trouble' by hauling some old straw in
and sub-standard wheats 'fr,om other the ruts and then driving over ,it a few
surplus-produclng countries. But most times witb the wagon to -work it down
of all they will be judged by eompar- in the mud, As soon as all the frost
Ison with the representative wheats. of gets out so the water can go down the
the surplus-producing countries, on:�h,e bad places will soon dry up. We are,basis of, price and quality.' Under,usual. pla:nnillg o,.n sowing some Kanota oats,elroumstances themajorc'ompetltlon lles as soon as the .ground is dry enough.befween lowe�-grade '.American' wheat We ,Hope to get'the oats 'cut for liay in
and representative wheat from the time to plant hygerfa in the ground. Ifother surplus-producing oountrtes, Brit we can get the oats off by June 15 we
in 'an occasional' year this may not 'be will have time to mature a crop of-

the'-case. ,"D,urfilg the present -seaeon, hygeria unless til-ere should.tbe an un-for' example, NO. '2 \h1l:1,'d w:inter 'Y'lieaf usually earIy'fall. '. '. .,,�-&omi>tltes�!n, �l1tQ,pe,-w:it'!. tJie.....c?!ll!ller- ", .: _
.' _" , .', 'cial grades 4, 5 aJid"6 Oan'adlan spring There hils' been quite a "breakingwheat, ,and not 'With. representative .out" of the Western Kansas fevel''-canadian· spring,'w,heat.- ", :,_:. :ar..olll!d here the lastfew days. Several "

'Ot\,na:da, Ai'gentiDa and AustraU'a 'are' farin"eils have gone out 'lind rented land,debtor 'countries. They stand under some have bought and several more are
beavy annual obligations and 'must pay .plannlng on going out in the near futheir international commitments· with ture. Reports tndtcate that good lMid
goods. Among these goods, wheat is ean be bought for $20 to $30 an acre.prominent. In effect, therefore, they There are many opportunities to buymust barter"wheat for' sterling "ex- good land with a small payment downchange wit-h, whteb to balance their in- IIlDd the remainder on, the crop pa�mentternattonal accounts. The. 'United plan. Some can be bought with a smallStates is a creditor country; we have payment down and the remainder at a
no' net balwilCe to pay_with goods, 'we 'dollar an acre a year, with a fair ratehave no net requirements of sterling of Interest. For the young man who isexchange. Canada, Argentina and Aus-

_ Willing to forego some of the conventrn lla stand, therefore, under a ''Pres- iences of li:£e :for a few yeaps it doessure.to sell wheat which is not present seem as if it would be the proper thingin the United States. The trading ef- for him to go out there and get hold offect of this sltuatlen is that the other some of the best land. If he wouldcountries tend .to cut the price when 'keep a few cows and a flock of chickadjustment is 'easy betw!=l,en exporters' ens the crop failures would not bothersurpluses and _Importers' -requirements. him so much,Not only do they cut the. ,price,. they
"

are-in 'a pqsition to of.fer ibetter wheat. This is Better Seed week for the'In fOl'eign commerce, ,the seHer'meets farmers of this county. A two-daythe -speeificatlons .of the buyer, or one, wheat school and seed exchange is beconvinces the buyer that the specifica- ing held under the dJrection of thelocaltions of the seller are better. Appl�ing 'Farm Bureau. The seed exchange is athis 'familiar practice to wheat, we valuable service to the farmers of anymust either meet the European specifi- county. All the seed samples have beencations for wheat or convince them germinated, and purity tests have beenthat our wheats are preferruble. Let made in addition with the smaller;there be no illusion on this point; our seeds.. An additional investment of aexport wheats cannot 'be extolled as few dollars in some tried and tested,prefera'ble, If wheat eXi�rting is seed is mighty good business. The inagain to 'become satisfactory, we must crease in farm return to a county makundertake to �ffer ,better 'Wheats.
,

.

_lng use',of a,se� exchange cannot be
,

It is thus clear that the program of estimated, '

wheat improvement has an' Interna- "

tlonal as well 'as national importance. Our community play seems .to have'l'he "proxlmity of" North America to g�tien quite a reputation. Two otherEtlrope represents a dtsadvantage to communities in the county have askedpood�cers_ll'�, tbe :,S?uthern hemis�here. to have. the play given. ,The 4-R,If we were - in position> to- offer;, com, 'bhib's saw in spOnsoring the' play anVIl,rable wheats, we would share, 'w�tJli OPPol'tuility to raise some money toCa�ada tJl!! adffl!lt,age .ot ,proximity: to take- them to, the Club Round-up -atIjJur01;l8. �roa.a'�y �on!!id�re,4" an in- Ma,nhilttan in, \liune. ,Our communitydustry must,be ill position to compete was glad to 'give the play because wefOl' high-priced tJ.'ade if producers-'are believe that the promotion of Boys' andto be adequately remunerated. There Girls' Club work is a worthy cause. Itw�s a time before the war when hard seemed to be quite a loss of time andwlllter wheat from /this region was II. tal nt to do so,much work getting thepremium wheat in European mills. If e

a 'program, of .improvement is'success- play ready and. th�n give it only once.,
fully completed, American hard 'Win- The�e is a posslbihty that a third com-I
tel' wheat will again 'become a premium mumt! �ay want the play glviln, butlwheat in EUropean mills. The ,best so far only two have asked for it.
form of surplus control is to control There has not been the usual run of Ithe quality. farm sales this 'spring. We have not:

attended any. Men who have attended
say prices were good for all classes of
articles. Feed commands an ('specially I� colored 'man' went to his pa'stor high' price. One grower Of alfalfa toldand handed him a letter to the Lordr' me the other day he had not sold a tonwhich rail: "Please send dis poor dar- of hay for less than $22. The fourth I

'key $50·,r1-gllt ,away..'" The pastorr-'a,·cutti.ng is 'sellh'lg for;'$�5 to $Set a,ton,kina hearted man, cal,IOO togetJher sev- (lorn is a good price, and we hope toeral of his friends and said: "'l�his shell ,ours as soon as the pile is dry Ipoor fellow has so milch ,faith in the, enough.
'

,

,Lord that-he expects Him to send the
,$()O'right llw.ay. ""We shouldn't let,'hilll.�, ���fR;n's, nex;t, great, war w.-lll ,be'eWit9j :be ,disappointed. _Let's .¥lal-e, a cQHec- jnsects." ��'!O ev.er heard, of a war '

'tioir"fDr' .).tl.'m,'�, Tb.is. w.as d()ne abd � without 'WeIll? , •
,

'.
.
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Grain View Farm Notes
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Omit the Middleman

,',

You hcarmuch confus
ing talk about cOffee.
Here are some plain
facts and a simple test
that has'ended coffee
troubles and disap
,Pointments forovcrhalf

IImillion women.

." .....
-.

Chang�ng! Coffee?
, n;en�'WIII'- Don't You Try This

Rare Flavor From 7he
West Coast of Cenlral America?
Experts say its sharp, pun
gent, mellowness is not

duplicated anywhere else
in the world

FROM the western mountain
slopes of Central America

comes a remarkable type of
coffee, with a flavor entirely un
like any you have ever tasted.
"Less than one out of eyecy 20
�pounds of coffeeproduced in theJ

world' comes from this region.
- And until recently most of this
limited, supply. was snapped up
by Europe. For experts concede
that the tiny areas shown on the
map above produce probably the
fipest flavoredcoffee� theworld.
This coffee of Central America
is the basis of the'Folger flavor.
A flavor so sharp and pungent,
yet mellow, that it makes all or
dinary coffees seem flat and thin.
If forno better reason thim curi
osity, try it. See for yourself _

why it is knoWn as the world's
" highest flavored coffee.
Central American coffee was

first, i�troduced in, this country

in San Francisco, where it was
brought by Folger.
Travelers discovered its rare
flavor in the famous Bohemian
restaurants of San Francisco.
Fromall parts ofAmerica-even
from Europe-they wrote back
for shipments. Thus the fame of
Folger flavor spread. Today, on,

its own sheer merit, this coffee
has won its way into homes of
.31 states. Grocers now carry it,
packed in flavor-tightvacuumtins,"
Please Accept One Week's

.. t .....

FOLG'ER'S COFF,EE
" .

PACKEDVACUU'M,
"
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Began Raising Calves in '97
.Caille Feeders Have Bought Herefords From

SHill Harvey of Trego County for 31 Years
IlY G, E. FERRIS

R" 1�1:\(� 1',,111'11 llt>r\'l'onl cu lvvs 10
",,11 liS I'pl',l ..rs hll" h(,PII t lu- "I.II'dlll
ty "lIlti).: L'n'l'k :5I1I1I1Y 811'I'I'.l:IIl1l'h

.fo1" tltt' lust ;..n �·t\Hr$. III 'l�rH �Hn\ S.
111lI'Y,'y ('HiliI' by mil t'rotu 11"11).:111", IlL,
to ;:pttll' ill Tn'p, vouut y. F,lI' lIelirly
[1(1 �'(,lIrs h,' has \\"'lIthl'n'" t lu- ,I l'''ll).:hl",
hot wiurls uml ).:l'nssllllPI'I'I' lnvuslous 01'
,,' .. ;:11'1'11 Ku usn s. HI' took (lilt II s!)IIHIter:s clu i m I'll II quarter "Pl'litlll i. fillips
southwest of llptllaft II III I 11111'1' h"II).:hlfor :::;{ all 11"1'" 1I11,.t1H'1' quu 1'1 "1', whore
bt' 1I0W hus his h"f11I', IItHl t heu Ill' ,I::"t
auor lu-r quu rt er "11 II tluiber vlu hu n nd
$71) cash. )11', I-I a l'Yt'y 111111 hls S"II,
"'ill, I,.IIIIY OWII 1 ,,('di{'11 ill 'I'n').:!)
eouuty. 'I'wo-t hircls of th .. ir lnml is
pasture.

Fin�' dolhi I'S IIpil,('p is I he bost
prict, the ,1'laI'H'Ys "H'I' Wl'l'e pn idfor t IlPil' t\>;c'!Il'1' culves. Thill is I he
prlce tllt'y rp('pin'lI t his Yl'nr for 22
ealv ..s that :tY(,I'II).:(',1 -112 pounds,Siuce 1\121 they IWH'I' hn YP shlpp('(1
auy catt le. Feeders come to thelr
place HUt! I'ny :t III'Plllilllll for Ihp
t; to S mont lis old 1'011,,11 Hereford

Sam O.r,"t'Y Says Bt' Is 17 Years Youn ••
u.... H. Is Shown On Hi. Saddl. Bon••

Z% Yurs Old

caln,'s, The cah-es had just been sold
tbe .Iay before the reporter frolll To
peka was at the Harvey place, You
know ho\y hart! cows are to keep in
the pasture after tbeir cah-es have
beeu taken away, Tbat's tbe reason
Mr" Harvey almost lived on n sf,ddle
hors'e the Illorning he was inteHiewed,
The interviewer had a horse and bad
to do sOllle riding, too, and he knew
that night that his puddle-juillper did

"
ride easier than he always had thougbt_Sam Harvey got his start with Here
fords when he took a fattened old bull
to Wakeeney and sold him for $1.75 a
hundred_ The animal netted him
$25,0:3, He spent the $25 for a youngBen'ford bull which he bought from
the Skelton Ranch nonhn-est of Wa
keeney, This bull he crossed on his 35
Shorthorn milk co"s, The 3 cents Sam
had left he "blew" for a cigar and cele
brated," For the last 20 years purebred Hereford bulls have sired the Big
Creek Sunny Slope Ranch herd, Grade
Hereford cows bred up from tbe start
31 years ago of crossing purebred Here
felr ..l bulls on Shorthorn cows and their
calves, are kept for raising market
calves,

, In ]fJ20 :\fr, Haryey paid $-tO() for
Bla(:k Hawk, a purebred Polled Here
ford hnll. The following year he bought
a purebred polled, cow of the same
breed, Cillves from the"e p1'lrehreds
and from Harmon Dandy, the present
herfil s1're, h'1.ve been re�islered in hOEh
the _.\ Iinerican and the Polled He�eford
associ ,ui on,,_
Most of the herd calves are droppedIn Fe�"rl�ll.ry and )/Iareh" Seldom does

a calf. die, alld t1�lltlll.v the calf crop Is
]00 per cent, according to )Ir, Harvey_
The ealves are never weaned, and they
are solf] to feeder huyers when they
average il'om 4(){1 to 4/".o pound!'!" Calves
fr'om the flix to ]f) milk C()w;! are vealed
amI soh] to IT I ()(:a I Imtchl'l', Twenty-five
cows c01'lillJll'i,�e tile breer.ling herd now,
Un,in r,W() ,vear� ago /",(j eO'W8 wel'e kept,
MOTe hl'H!rJl!rng RU)ck wHI be kept as
Boon a!s the p3i�tl'llr'e f(�over!'! 'trmn the
effects of. ovenla8tu ri,ng_

.A millet and �umac cane or katir

ru t iuu Is f,'t! 111 t he wluter with votton
""I'll .'11 kv. �I I'llW 1'01l!{hll).:1' I,. Ill'UI'ld{',!.""h"11 f",'f! is ""III"'" .'I'lloIIS(','1I euko
111111 hlll'h'y (il' wheat st ruw mnko 1111 the
ru t iun. 'I'lu: mi lk vows ,"'1' I'l'tl exrrn
flllllt'l ill I tu- bu ru. '1'hl'l'" luuulretl chtck
vns ).:1'1 t lu- SII rplus nul k In I ho rorm of I,'III blu-r. 1,;\,('1'\' veur r.o(l ehlt'kl'lI;< II re I
rn lsed wit h h�n�, l"I'''fII November I'
to ,111111' 1 rue chh-kr-ns III'(' t'1'1i no.xmtn
('XCI'PI. ill stormy WI'IIIIH'I', Gruln pleked

IIll' ill tllP fl'l't! 101 kl't'p" t hem In ):ood
Illyill).: {'('1II111 ion. Wltl'lI tnlklll): ubout
t lu- dli('k(,II5l, Will Hnl'\,I'Y satd, "1\(y Iwif.. 1'IIisl''' tho vhlekeus, uud flllher, '

Hill�' ami 1 1'111 Ihl'lII,"
"'111'11 �1I111 Hurvey 1'lIl11e to Knnsns

t lu-ro WI'I'I' hili ft'w II'I'I'S III 'l'rt'):o,,'
county. Ami t here were 1I11 hOIlH'S',
('lth,'1' llko those t hnt n re rounrt there
todav. )11', Hurvev's fll'st home Will!' a
dugout with II carpet roof, When he Imoved III where he Ii \'1);' toduv on Big
Creek ht' pluuted II grll\-e uf trees which
hI' obtu iued from the forl'stry stuttou.
These I rees now II Ttl some of tilt' lu rg
est, lind th,' !!I'lwe in which his home is
sit 1111 led is one of tho ttnesr In Trego
county. The !:I'uye makes II spleudld
wlndbreuk. and 118SlIr('s n pleasnnt nnrl
cool rer rent dnrtug Ihe hot summer
mouths.
The HIII'\-p�'s turm 185 acres with

horses, ,'stlally IOn ncres of wlwnt, 30
lIl'I'l'S of hlll'lpy lind 55 nCl'es of. feed
crops-kllfil', cnne lIud millet-lire
l'IIis('('1. Whent plnuted nfter'fnllow nl
wa�'s has �"ielded hest, The best \}'heat
yield WlIS 85 linshels nn IIcre ill 1920,
The �'Ield this yenr Rve.rnged 18 hush
pis, Kafir groulld usunlly is planted to'barley tbe following spring, Tlte kllflr
{'rop is' fed dry to the Hereford cows
and chickens, Rnd a few pigs nssure nn
extrn profit by running in the feed lot.

Upward Go the Yields
Tbll t fa rmers cnn afforll to npply

Iilllt'slone 10 Inild tliat is slightly ncid
has been shown in tests mnde since
1925 at the Sout.heastern Knnslls ex
perimentnl fields, under tbe direction
of I. K, Landon, agronomist of tbe
agricultural experiment stntion, His
records show limestone can be used to
increase profit for tbe farmer, nnd
that as fhe

_ acidity of the land in
creases the profit from use of lime
stone increases, Tbe tests"" hnve been
made at Ft, Scott, Bourbon countY; Rest,
'Yilson couuty: Moran, Allen county;
aud Columbus, Cherokee county,
Landon's wo"rk has demonstrated that

not only will limestone increase alfalfa
yields, but in general farmers cnn prof
it by also applying every spring about
150 pounds of acid phospbnte an acre
to their alfalfa fields: If animal ma
nure is plentifu] on the farm, an appli
cation of it at the time of seeding in
addition to lillle and phospbate will
prove still more profitable,
Landon does not recommend the applica [ion of inanure if its use on alfalfa

will keep it from row crops, On the
a '-erage farm all manure is needed for
row crops, find tbe limestone-phosphate
treatment gives satisfactory results,
The experiments show that linle

stone paid _a net profit of $3,57 an acre
a year; lime-phospbate paid $9,48 ,an
acre a year; lime-manure gave a net
rerurn of $7:67 an acre a year; and the
lime-manure-phosphate treatment gave
a net return of $12 an acre a year,

Land Values at Bottom?
BY W, E, GRI;\IES

Land values in Kansas seem to ha'!'e
Teached 'their lowest. [Joint, The United
States re110rt on the real estate situa
tion shows that: Kansas land values
hll,ve been ,;t.atlonary during the last
three year!:!, This contrast!! with deelin
ing land vahles in most stat.f!8, Data
on actual sa.les that have heen reported
to 'lI,aI.C o-rfitials show that In certain
�ectjorr!l or. Western Kamms land value!'!
have been Inf:reasing during t.he la5-!t
two or three years,

----------------

�fr" Ford say5-! that eventually all
hom!ework will be done by maeklnery.
Well, 1n that clllle it at leaHt will be
done.

,
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Feed bins and stoclc tanlca made 01 Annco
In�ot Iron last lar lon�er than those made
01 steel-and cost but very little more.

'.

Where PURE IRON

Money
WHEREVER farm equip

ment and buildings are

exposed to the weather-there'
Armco Ingot Iron can save,
you money.
For no other iow-cost metal

offers such sturdy resistance to
rust and corrosion. That is be-'
cause this iron is pu-re-free
from the foreign elements that
hasten rust in steel and other

irons. It is even purer tA!Ul the
old-time, hand-wrought iron thit
'has" lasted for generation's.

'

,Manufacturers use 'it in thresh
,ers. combines. stock taQks, silos.
fencing. and roofing ••• look ,far,
the Armco TrianAle. Many
stor.es that sell these products
display the sign of the Armco
Roofing and Siding Ass'n.
And now; you can also get cut

nailsmade of this pure
iron. Ask your hard
ware dealer for them.

THE AMERICAN
ROLLING M\ILL

COMPANY
Execlltive O/lices:
Middletown, Ohio

ExPIWI: The 'Armco IQterQ'�
ciond Corp, Cable Address:

"Armco-MiddietowQ"

RoolinA and sidinA of Armco InAot
Iron Aives protection aAainst lire.
hail'and IiAhtnin�. It is economical
and lonS-lastinA.

Harvestir!ll znach
inery has to stand
a lot of weather
abuse. It lasts
10nSer when all
sheet �etal parts
are znade of rust
resistinA Armco In�
Sot Iron.

A'R�M-C"O'
INGOT-: IRON

RESISTS, RUST
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WeatherLore May be Right
Many of the Old Sayings Have a Considerable

Basis in Scientific Facts
BY W. J. HUMI'IIREYB

THE weather milker; or mars the
crops. 'l'hut IF! why the furmer IF.!
SII Interested III It, He no longer

'jlllYS much attention to the I,redll!tionf:l
in almunuca 01' U'lly other long-runge
fiction, ,'fl, him the, coming WIlli thor 1101
a 84)1'Ion' IJ'Il'IttOI' and he wunts facts
II bout It, 1I0t vague g\lel'4SH8, Fortu·
untely hl� needs III thls respect now are
In I'gol,v i\lIlJlPJled by the toroeasta of the
Woot1lel' Bureau, hut not 1111 of them
nor nil the time, It trequently han
pons i'llill' he does not 'get these ,tore·
cnf;ts; Ibe Ides, they neceilsnrlly nre ex
pl'essell 111 ,:tllnm'lIl tI'I'IIIR lind for Il
in I'ge region, ' 'uch Uf:! a whole state, The
fll I'mel' 'IV IITIt" the fOl�ecu FIt til apply to
Ills pnrt!c'nlnr furm Ilnd mainly for the
11e,,1: fel\, l,nl1rs,
He the-re,fore must rely on his own

wellt,her willdom-wholly when he does
1101: hdve the offl('I.1l I forecllst.'! Ilnd' par·
tinily when he doeR hll\'e them, But
the wellthllr slA'ns of t1w HideR und their
meanings are not the snme fOl' Illl ('olm·

. tl'les nor eve-n for nil places In the I
F<nme conntr�'. Among the mountains,
for instnnce, thel'e are' some excellent
wenther >llgns thnt do' not occur on the
plnlO!'! anll� on the other hand, some
011 the 1)1alns thnt lire unknown In the
·ll1ountulm;. To be his own best fore.

cUf;lter, therefore, one must know inti·
mntely the- region for which he Is fore·
('Il!'<ting. However, there nre some ex·
cellent ",Igns that' apply very A'enerally
':"1I1d which, ever�' ·farmer oUA'ht to
Imow; at lenst he onght to know 't]le
f!fCts, whether he remembers the pur·
ti(;ul'V wO!'ds In which they are ex·
presserl or not: -

Shakespeare Is Weatherwise
Here if> an e!Xee11ent one in the verse

of Shnkespeare;
The weary eun hath made a golden set
And by �he brl'ght track of his fIery "'ar
Gives token of a goodly ,day tomorrow.

That is, when the sun sets In a clear
sky the next day Is likely to be fair.
Tltls Is t.rue, because It is fair weather
Ilt the t�me of the sunset, and fair
weather usually lasts two or three

I{Inys nt lea'8t and A'enernlly 10nJ!;er than
that in the ·!'.11mmer· 011(1 f&l1; when the,
fnrlner is busiest hh rvestinJ!; his crops,
On the other. hand, .' •

! lIt the ""'n set In gray _

.
The next will be a. rainy day,

This Is a pretty good guess; 1'00,' be
CRuse a gray sky is one overcast with
n 'hlgh thin cloud, .. "just the kInd that
i'uns well' ahead. of _ a .generol rain·
storm, Ai 1'!u('h times the clouds com·
Yiolilv .. grolw- -fla rlter -n nd . denser until
within 6 to 24 hours It begins 'to:folil:
,

The followinJ!;.·is a -beautiful old say·
ing abo',it the rainbow:

A' rainbow ,In' the morning
Is the shepherds' warning;
A ra�nbow at night
Is the shepherds' delight.

As userl here, "night" does not mean
after clark, but lute in the afternoon,
This is not a very relillble sign, but It
is worth. something; A rainbow is seen
(;nly in a 10<'al 8hower of the thunder
storm type, cnused usunlly hy surface
llenting, Now, If n shower of this kind
I)(;Cl1rs In the early forenoon _it certainly
(lid not ·l'('.onlre much !)nnshlne to' start
it, and there is likely to pe enOnA'll sun·
shine Inter in the dny to ('anse other
..hower,; .. If no sne'll shower occurred
llntll latE' in the nfternoon, then It, must
IJ:l\'e beell" ra ther IIn'rd to stn rt, and
others nre .. not· 'Ukely- .to follow that
iiight 01' e"ell the llPxt dn�r.

.

, )
.

Rainbow Proverb Well,Groumled .

Besides, tile shower thut gives a'
1'1.1 illbow in the momlng' Is west of the
obseryer-al\"a�'s. 011 tile other side
from the sllll-lIncl the one thllt gives
an evening rnlnbow ell t of him ;. there
fore, slnc'a those stOl'IllS uelll'ly nlwnys
trllvel J11or'e 01' less from west to enst,
n Illorning rn lullow Imll('11 te� thllt thll t
shower, lit. Il:'lIst, Is coming, while nn
('venlng how i� evlclence thllt the 1'0111
'producing It is gulng flll'ther uua
farther nwny nnrl will not ret.nrn.

'Somet,i1ne$ the st'nl's nl;::o give excel·
lent hl.lIts or. the 1I101'1'0W'2 wonther,
When they npl>onr e�c('Jltlonlllly bright
lllld 1Il'l' "i en In grent nnmbers, it is
('(wl'tlln 1 hilt thf'l'(> I" lint IIIlwh nwll'ltm'o
_-In thf' i111' nlUl tllnt th 1I(',�t Iln,\' I;::

quite IiIwly to be fait', But If they nre
dim and growlflg dimmer, we know
thut hl�h thin clouds II re gath(lI'lng of
tile type that gOCH hefore a I'U Instori II ,
and the chnnces ure thut the next will
he II rl!llllY !lilY. �L'hIR hltjf common
weather sense, Ilke many !"other, hus
hr·en CII.l<t· III f1I'OVI.'I')I form.

Whon tho .tIArM 1I01(In tn hide
Bonn �he ratn will I",tlde.

Lots of plur-es hu ve fogA, and those
of Hummer und tull, nt least o,nd well
Inlllllll, IIl'e I(Uocl R�nH of a fair duy.
'J.'lw,v Ill'e l,l'olluc(.'d, when the night Hky
Is clNII'. und u.s u u:enHrlll rairliltorm
commonly II'; prpceded fj to 12 hl)tll'�
Ilnd Oft'I.'Il longer hy' hlA'h thin clOUdS,
a foggy lllornlnl.: hllrdly can be other

.�

��
..

."
�

,
"

thnn til!! b ginnlnfl or 11 tine ,lilly.lStn MarJItbM the I'H.I' l,r'Ht lnrltentor« 1Ir. t.hetiharl', " wen ther f!)r the !IllY i!i lhe Hlate of.A Hummer COif Cor faIr, tIlt., I"!W III 111(: 1III1I'nlrlU:. It U:1lt111'1'� Oil
Also .rllg arul clnud I'IHlnl,( up II 1JI()IUJ. ",1'lISH ullr'I (,: hl'l' "X"()�('IJ "I,jI!f'tH when

tllill Iwll"llte cl 'urlnu: Cllnllltlflllfol. hut I'IIHY enol 1'/II,"gll l', tllnrJI:f)HI! It ')IIt: lit
j.(Utlll:I'h,g ralu when t.lley 101 ,tt"" lllwel', Ill" II II', .I11Hl 11.- ",,,IHl.lu',, Il< f:(,nrh!fII'1ed
l'lIl'UI,hl'IlHlllg a welt-known pruverh out "f' Ihr: I":' "" III the "Irle or It
jIngle, IIIit' IIllght: Hlly: IIIU'lIcl' 11'111'11 filii," wl th I':e wuter.

Nuw the U:I'IHIH un!! "U)(,r outdoor
thlng� c(lIII C',nHltleru.l,fy "Illy on HI.III,
elenr nlu:iJt.H. the k ind thut. "f;I:llr !.Iul'Ing
It HIJell (I·r Hne \"I:UtllI!1' unrl 111. 11(1 "ther
tlIIIC, I It'll'''' a III'" I'Y rll"" 1':1 aWl that
till! IIIr' was ,.1111 und fllf' Hk .. r:IMr, lit
"'UHt. "lldllg' Ih(! fllt·tl!l' hn lf of till!
nlu:1I1.. And It. Ii! jH','t1y ':"I'I:tin that If.
thure w:,,; w··lt hr-r wi nrl nor l'IolI!.lli dur
!r1U: t hut 1.1 II II!, the lIay \\'111 Itc a �"I,d
OIlC for all '".11.<1",", work. On U,C lith!!t'
hUIIII. If I.h",'" I� 0', (Ie,w in tilt! morn
'III� it I" :tIIlI',�I. ""rlalll that elthcr the
f'ky \',:J '! r:1()lIlled ur r lnu t.1I!!r.; \"a!' Ill"
11I1!f'ia"le wind. 01' hot h : and both. IT"! a
rulu, precede u genf!ral ralnxrorrn.
TIII"'I! l;r, IIII'll. mll(:" rcaHon ha(�k of

Will n tho ml"t creep" up th" hili,O"llrIII CI', ',U," with !J,lflw ILnll .trlll:''A'hon t hn mlHL Ilfurl"" to no •tl ,

fh�urtncr. leave ... 11')00 yt,ur HOO.

�1'IH:t'e nrc lotH (JC �mylngH l.I"',IJi: lh!!
1;1011<1". hut the moxt relluble huve al·
1'1:1111.1' heen IIHmtlonerJ or 1I(lI',lIcl'I.
'1'''11')'1' I� uno other, 'however, that If!
worth rernemherf ng : II: 11'1 thls :

Tn the m/,rnlng mountatns
In t'hc evening tounta1nH.

'J'hl1'4 III only 11 pOI' tit:1II way of sllylng
thai: If there ure a lot IIf 1,1t: cumulus
01' \\'olJlflack clulld;< In the f'JrerllJ(HI,
(:1'1111]1'4 that are cnnsed by surface heat
lug, they' ul'e IIkol,v to hel'IIme largel'
11l1I'11IU: the day II'! l' I'll! stll'facI" hCfltlng
goes on, and IJ�' mid utternoon one o't
them here u 1111 II ...other .Yonder gn,w
IntI) a thnndC-J."storm with abundant
roill.

tI"'I4' , 1\1") rll'O""I'''''':
\Vh'm th,: �raHH 1M ,lry ;.I,l morning lightL.o!'Juk rfir ndn 1,!!!flre tnt nl"fl .

'VhEn th!: lJew 1x an the i(rtJ.H�
Hain wJIJ never come tfJ lJ�Y.H.

QUALITY ,MACHINES FOR PROFITABLE, FARMING'
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seASE
Advantages

I. Gee. an the gralD lrom
lID)' field beeause i I b...
fto.IIDS header, eouate...
balaDeed by the th....her
uDilaDdquleklyadju.tecL

2. Fast th..,shlDg ID lisht or
beavy straw by bIg capa".
ity, all·.teel, uab.......
able cyliDder.

S. comele", oeparatiOD he
gloo og atlhe perforated
eODeaveaaadWigcrgratc.
aad fiulabed over a DOD ..

c!°88Iq"ateelalJ"awrack.
... Thoro"l" cl.....iDg of

gralD by 1_ complet"
�w:'!':.�e�i:te;::��IFt
...1 cleaolog UDder eyea
olth" operator.

S. (JRht cJran hc!cauIC the
w"lgha 10 eo.......,lly dl..
trib"led OD walD .......

•••

'OU Need Never
to l'Out6min

.T"HE NEXT time you see a Case combine at w� you will
,

notice tw.o things. It wor� along steadily "ith no delays.The operator seems to have little to do, and yet he knows
. that every head ofgrain is being cut, threshed, cleaned and saved.

Be has only two points to watch-the header and the recleaner.
Finger movements keep the header at the proper cutting height.An occasional glance at the recleaner tells him just how the
separating and cleaning mechanism � operating. Here's "'hythere is no guess work about cleaning and sadng grain "ith a
Case combine:

1. It has a rour section, balanced stra'lOo' rack. ",ith a combined rotaryand vibrating movement that completely separates the grain fromthe straw.
2. The straw rack is made or sheet st.eel, 'IOoith DO joints or eracb COcoDect beards or chaft' that cut off part of the separating area.

,

3. Two counterbalanced, corrugat.ed grain pans, extending under the
complete separating mec.ha.u.is.m. delher the grain evenly- to thOshoe, :whether tral'eling up hill or down.

4. To insure thorough cleaning, .wo highly efficient cleaning s.hoe;s are
pro\ided. The second, or reclea.ue� is piaero under the eyes of the,
operator "'here it furnishes hOO "'ith a coostant, accurate check
on threshing, separating and cleani.ug.

With a Case combine, you need never guess what happens to
your grain. And more, the Case combine lasts so long that it
pays for itseli -many times over. This is worth investigating."lite today for ou.r new book on combines.

J. I. CASE T. lVl. CO., Inc., DepL C-t2, R�ine� 'Yis.
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Membership in the Protective Service Is con fined to Kansas Farmer and111011 & Breeze subscribers. Free service is given 'to members conststmgof adjustment of claims and advice on legal, marketing, insurance andinvestment questions. and protection against swindlers and thieves. Ifnnything is stolen from your rarm while you nre a subscrfber and the
. _

Protective Service sign Is posted on your Inrm, the Protective Servicewill pay a reward of $50 for the capture and conviction of the thief.

Protect From Thieves the Chickens You Have
Raised-Here is How!

ATHEFT or burglar ulnrm system to the knife switch after 'be bas closedis one of the most effective means it and caused the alarm to sound,of minimizing the stealing of per- fasten the knife switch in such a mansonal property. Such a system is easy ner that a cord attached to the knifeto install in a poultry house. Last Oe- part of the switch and pulled from thetuber the Protective 'Service Depa rt- direction of the door will dose the
.
merit printed plans for n poultry switch. 'Wlre the switch to the batteryhouse theft alarm system so arranged nnd horn 'as illustrated. From thethat the thief could be caught in the switch run the cord thru eye hooks sostealing act after he had unknowingly placed as to assure the closing of thecaused the alarm bell to sound in the knife switch when the cord is pulled.house. The nlarm system illustrated '1'0 the end of the cord opposite theherewith is for use in the poultry switch attach a screen-door hook. Onhouse to scare the thief away .after he the inside of the door, just so it barely
causes the alarm to sound and before can be reached from the outside when
he has an opportunity to steal any the door is nearly closed, screw in an
chickens. eye hook in Which is to be fastened,
All that is needed for the iusta lla- when the door is closed 'lit night, the

tion of this system is an old 01' new screen-door hook attnclied to the cord
nutomoblle kluxon or '110m, enough on the other end of which is the switch.
battery current to sound the klaxon, a 'When the door is forced open, then
knife switch, Insulu ted wire, severn l the cord is tightened and pulled thru
eve hooks' and a piece of strong cord the eye hooks in such a inanner as to
strtng. The whole idea is to rout the pnll in the knife switch, thus causingthief when he opens the <1001' which the klaxon to sound and starting suchImll� shut the switch, causing the -an uproar the thief will not stay toklaxon to sound and the chickens to listen. ..

make such 11 noise that the thief runs It is important-that oeeasionallv the'withont tnktng any chickens. alarm system be caused to sound forPut tho wired np klaxon and battery nn instant to learn whether the batin a box on the inside of the bnnding tery current still is as strong as itso that the thief may not get to them should be.
'

easily to disconnect the wires. Extend Many Protective Service membersthe born thru II hole in the box so have more confidence in an unlockedwhen It sounds more noise will be door with an alarm than others havemade. Cover the wires leading to the in a locked door with an alarm. It isswitch with lath or in some other well in either case not to let it be
manner conceal them so they cannot known genernlly 'that you have in!be cut easily. stalled an alarm .system, Have theTo the rafter, sill or studding oppo- shotgun ready. Before 'shooting, givesite the door 01' above the roosts, to an order to halt. If tbe trespasser doesmake it difficult for the thief to get not halt immediately-Shoot.

- -

�SATTeR.'Y �
� �
" "

The Simplest and Often the Most Inexpensive Poultry Bouse Theft System Ia theBelt. All That i. Needed for the Instattatten uf This Syotem 10 �n Old or New A�to
.jIIloblle Klaxon or Born, EnoulI'h Battpry Cunent to Sound th{J,t,iaxo�. --. Ki.'If� Switch,InBulated Wire, Several Eye Books and a Piece of .St....nll' Cord 'Strlnll'
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'�I Won't Have to Replace
This Post for M�ny . .-

Years"
You can say this every time you set a

SILVER-TIP STEEL" FENCE 'POST�.
Made from copper-bearing steel, SIL
VER_'1'IP Steel Posts last for many
years, because they wil'l not bum, break
nor rot out in fence servlce..
To further safeguard against moist

ure, acids and alkali, SILVER-'rIP _

Steel Posts are protected with special
green Gilsonite Enamel-the same kind

,>'used on the 'steel work o'f the Panama'
Canal and by the United States Forestry
Department on its steel fence posts.
Replace your old, weak 'posts nowfor

the years to come, with SILVER-TIP
STEEL FENCE POSTS. They are

strong from every angle-front, back,
or side. Drive easily into the groundwithout digging post holes, and the
fence wires CLAMP on witohout nalls' or '.

.

'staple's: Th'e -heavy 'steel backbone, with
-

its deep, well-formed notches, securelyholds fence wires, yet allows for expan-sion and concraction,
,

,__ i. ,II..,., ......
eI $""" ......
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sor,n THROUGHOUT'THE
.: , WEST' BY DEALERS' _-
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Kansas, New Mexico and Oklahoma sound financial foundation. In fact, atlast year, amounting all told to $5;522,- the close of last year not a single mem-
100, were made to farmers who wished ber of 1'30 out of 44G local National
to discontinue short-term loans with Far-m Loan Associations was della
the accompanying bot 11 e l' of pe- quent In the payment of his amortlza
l'iodlC'ally renewing them and 'Pllylng tion Instalment."
commissions, and occasionally encoun- "Compared with other lending agentartng higher rates of interest," said cles, this bank has foreclosed on rela
.Milas Lasater, president of the Wlch- tively few farms. Despite the fact that
Ita Bank recently. "Thus the long-term a large number of foreclosed farms
loans made, by this mutual or co-oper- are on the market for sale, the Fed
atlve institution did not represent to eral Land Bank has sold 425 farms
any marked extent new mortgage In- acqulred thru foreclosure for $1,354,debtedness on the part of farmers. As 507, on which it has sustained a loss
a matter of fact, even tho the interest of only $4,082. The bank still owns 24i}
rate---5 per cent-was as low as at farms '-which will- be sold for' what
any time in the 12 years in which the they are worth and will be valued on'bank has been doing business, the the basis of' net proceeds of produenumber of applications, 3,146, received tton of crops and livestock unless, offor loans last year was more than course, they should have some, non-

'

1,000 less than during 1927. The num- agricultural value.
ber of applications granted ran In just' "The Federal Land Bank is stillabout the same proportion as in pre- Iendlng at 5 pel' cent interest, butvious years." how long it can continue to do so isIn commenting on the ability of the difficult to determine; as 1t dependsfarmers to pay their instalments, largE'ly on the demand for funds andwhich include a small amount in addl- the amount available from the 111sttion to the Interest on their principal bond issue. If the money market constill unpaid, President Lasater pointed tinues as at present, it is possible thatout that virtually all of the bank's the Federal Land Banks will have todifficulties with collections arise in pay slightly more Interest on theirconnection with less tl�an 2 per cent bonds next issue, and that probablyof the bank's 'loans. "Seven-eighths of wlll be reflected In a slight increaseall .the norrowers pay their instal- In the interest rate to borrowers,"ments promptly," said Mr. Lasater,
"and they are the ones who make It
possible for the bank to continue to
serve and develop Its business on a
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Why Not Plant for Shelter?
Every Kansas Farm in' the Plains' Country

, Needs a,Good Windbreak
BY CHARLES A. SCOTT

"

EVERY farm home and ranch head- leeted. You' cannot make a better in�
quarters thruout the Plains Re- vestment in the way of improvements
gion of Kansas needs 'shelter on your farm than to buy trees and

from the sun and wind. Tre�s provide plant tl!em in-a properly located shel
the most economical and practical shel- -terbelt. The man who plants a grove
tel' obtainable. More, than this, trees' of trees in a prairie land erects a nv
add much to the 'beauty of the land- ing monument to his memory.
seape, and enhance the value ,of the The trees and shrubs recommended
farm on which they grow. for shelterbelt, and wtndoreak plant-'There are trees that wiID. grow thrlft- ings are the following:
ilr and attain a goodly size on any Red Cedar Hackberry1'a1'1n or ranch in 'the Plains' Region if Austrian Pine Chinese Elm
the three following factors are' ob- :-C:�i."np;;'':,llow Pine ��:l:� ���gerryserved. Chinese Arborvitae Bush Honeysuckle

1. Select and plant only hardy spe- Thornless Honey, Lo- Common Lilac
des that 'are suited' to our soil and cust Spl_;ea Van Houttl

climatic condtttons. Plant Bush Honeysuckle, �ilacs and
2. ,Have the ground in proper con- Spirea in the chicken yard to provide

dltton to favor tree growth at the time shade, shelter from the wind and cover
of planting, and plant the trees with from ·hawks for the ehlckens. They are
care. entirely hardy shrubs and will grow as

3. Give the trees the necessary cul- well in the back as in the front yard.
tfvatlon to keep them In a thrifty con
dition, and protect them from injury
find abuse by livestock of all kinds. ..

,

A shelterbelt or windbreak Is a str�pof trees several rows in width, 'located
to shelter fields or farmyard butldtngs
from objectionable winds. In this re
gion, the winter winds are mostly from
'the north- or northwest. Hence the
proper location for a shelterbelt is to
'the north and west of 'the fields or
,yards.

'

Saves Moist1.ire, Too
The effecUve�e�s or-a shelterbelt is:

hi direct proportion to Its height. and
density. The taller the 'trees, the far
ther to the leeward will the velocity
of the wind 'be retarded. The denser
the shelterbelt, the less air current will
Ieak thru. A single row of trees at
fords !but II. slight protection against
the wind, while several rows In a dense
stand reduce the velocity of a gale
to mere currents of air on the leeward.
In addition to' protecting the farm

yards from the sweep of wind, the
shelterbelt should be planned to serve
1I.S a snow 'trap that will catch the
!blowing snow and hold it in drifts on
the orchard and garden. '.rhe addi
tional moisture secured for the fruit
trees and garden -by the melting snow
dl'ifts will often mean. the difference
between success or fatture In the pro
duction of � crop of rrult and vege- '

tables, To a large extent the Sl1('CeSS
or failure of many business enterprises
depends, on taking' the slight advantage
offered 'by existing condtttons. This
holds true In farming, The suecessful
rarmer . must make use of the oppor
ruultles offered by nature. If he works
with nature, 'he succeeds. If he works
'against naturnl conditions, he fails.
A properly Ioeated shelterbelt protects
Iris family and his livestock from the
severity of a winter storm and piles
the, snow in his_ garden that would
otherwise drift around his farm build
ings and impede bis efforts. In the
summer tbeshelterbelt will protect ,the
garden sol] from blowing, and the
young, tender plants from ,being
whipped to shreds.

.\. common plan for a shelterbelt pro
vides three rows of trees -along the
west side of the farmyard and four
I'OWS along the north side. Then 90
feet fartli'er'north'are. three more rows.
'The 9O-foot ,space tn between t�e two
belts of trees is for a farm garden and
orchard: ..

The 'fa'itlie'st' "nortli '''b'elt of
trees will" :'('heck the' velocity, of the
wind' and cause the snow to drift on
'the orchard and garden. This eXtra
deposit. of snow will provide a consid
erable amount of moisture for early
spring growth, 'ando in many instances
insure an early spring �crop of fruit and
vegetables.

,

The 'belt of trees immediately north
of the' farmyard wlll cause.a further
reduction in the "Velocity of the wind
and, protect fue' buildings and yards.
The belt along the west gives further
protection 'by preventing the sweep of
the wind from that direction.

.. .Money at 5 Per Cent
"Most of the 1,681 loans made by

the Federal Land Bank in Colorado,

Facts about the RUMELY
COMBINE-HARVESTER
t. Simplicity-The Rumely Combine
hao fewerworking parts than any other.
'Z. Long Iife=The smallnumberofparts
and moderate speed make for long life.

�. Positive Action Racks- The
Rumely system of handling straw is
far .eupertcr to any other. It IS not
affected by the level of the,machine.
4. Positive Actio� G�ain Drag-Run
ning the whole length of the machine.
Is not affected by hills or slopes.
5. Steel Header Balance-Superior to\ weights and beams, and very compact.
6. Built-in Recleener e-e Requtres no

tailings conveyor and distributes tail
ings evenlyoverwholewidthofcylinder.
,. ,Spike Toot,h Cylinder-Has excep
tionally large capacity.
8. Grain Bin-Adds nothing to the
width of-machine and very little to the
height. It can be emptied in less than
two minutes.

9. Anti-friction Bearings -'Ball and
roller bearings used on every important
shaft. This means less wear and saves
power.
SO. Roller Chains-Roller chains on
every important drive require less
power and make for durability.

Rows lq Feet Apart
These three belts of tr�es are each

400 feet in length. ,The rows of trees
are 16 feet apart and- the trees are

i�ftt'e:r:�t:�����::P�"l!�"!fh% :

the entire shelterbelt, '

The cost of these 500 trees will vary'
witb the species and sl�e of_,�e.!..s�

"What is real 'progress?" asks a big
motor manufacturer. About 80 miles
an hour, judg-ing from the ads.

Harvests
Z:l95 acres
with the "best'eo.bine

harvester that runs onwheels"
Mr. E. A. Taylor, Gem, Kansas, writes: "My
20 ft. Rumely combine-harvester is a wonderful
8UCC�. Last year I harvested 1200 acres of
wheat, 960 acres of kaffir and 35 acres of COJ,'D
and mycombine never gave aminute's trouble.
I feel it is the best combine that runs onwheels."

No matter where you go, owners warmly praise the
grain saving, the easy running, and the dependability
of their Rumely Combine-Harvesters. With it the big
job of harvesting becomes a little job. They eliminate
the waste motions of binding, shocking, hauling,·
threshing, and more hauling. They go once over the
field .•. and out comes the grain ••• ready for storage
or market. No more waiting their tum. No trading of
labor, or hiring of high priced harvest labor. Days take
the place of weeks. Costs are cut 'way down. And the
stalk-ripened grain often brings 15 to 20 cents more
per bushel.

'

Certain it is that unless you understand what the
Rumely Combine-Harvester offers in speeding farm
work, adding to profits and reducing drudgery, you
are missing a very great deal of the most recent and
far reaching of modem combine-harvester develop
ment. Write for the full story. For complete literature,'
mail the coupon to

ADVANCE-RUMELY THRESHER CO., INC.
La Porte, Indiana

Kansas City, Mo. Wicliita, Ka.n.
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Protein Gives a Real Finish
And So Cattle Feeders Are Using Plenty afi
Cottonseed and Linseed Supplemeats

BY M. A. A:nEXA'N'DER

P>U@!1Eli\' supplements, such as cot- -tonseed meal �ude a return of $1.88tonseed ureal uud linseed oil more n head than the calves fed corn,meal, will Iucreuse the pro [it a cune silage and itJtfalfu hllY. llhe avhead in cntr le fattening operutlons erage cost of the cottonseed meal forwhen their use is governed properly. the three tests was $48 fl ton. '.[1heThe fattening rat iou for quality CHives cottoll�.et;d meal .soomed to produceshould a lwuys include 11 protein sup- more f�lllSh lind gwe the calves a.moreplemeut provided the cost a ton of attractive appearance.the supplement is normal. The amount of protein supplementResults from feetling trials ut the fed ill II calf fattening ration bus IIIllinois EXllerilllent Stat lou with calves direct effect on the return a calf . .Anshowed that when a fattening ration experiment was conducted by the Hianof (lorn und ulfn lfn hll,I' was compared sus Agricultural Experiment St-ationwith corn, oortouseed meal and! a lfulfu to determine the most profitable'hay, the addition of UlC cottonseed amount of cottonseed meal to includemeal Increased the daily gains from in a calf fattening ratlou, Four lots1.!J7 to 2.17 pounds a head, 01' 0.2 of calves were fed vurying amounts ofpound a calf H day. The calves re- cottonseed men I in addition to a racelvlng just corn und a ltnlfu bay re- tion of corn, cane silage and alfalfnquired 100 pounds more COl'll to pro- hay. Lot 1 receiv.edJ % pound cottond!uce 100 pounds of gain tlJ�n t�e seed meal II head a .da�'; lot 2 1 poundcal�'es getting cottonseed meal 111 thell' a hend It dll�; lot 3 I¥.!, po.unds a hendration.
a dav : and lot 4 2 'IlOlUldsl a head, al\leet.s the Extra Costs day. The dlnily gains a head were:
Lot I, 1.1)8 pounds; Lot .2, 2.00 pounds;Lot 3, 2.07 pounds ; Lot,4, ,.2.12 pounds.'Dhe 'average feed cost a bead ,\':as: '

Lot I, $39.67; Lot 2, $42.44; Lot 3,
$4:5.00; nnd Lot 4, $47.86. '1'he setling '

price a hundred weight for lot 1 re
ceiving lh pound of cottonseed meal
was $10; for lot 2 reeeivlng 1 poundit was $10.35; for lot 3 receIving 1%
pounds it was $10.25; and for lot 4
recelvlng 2 pounds it was $10.50. The
rank of the varying amounts ot cot
tonseed mea I a calf a dny according
to their return a cilif is: 1 pound of
cottonseed meal $6.64; % pound $4.81);
2 pounds $3.59; and 11,6 pounds $3.11.
A brief summnry shows that 1 poundof cottonseed meal a head a 'lilay in H
caltf fattening ration is the most ec0-
nomleal 'amount to feed, and it re
turned .$'1.75 more a .hend than the
second 'best amount, which was %
}JOUlHl a head II day.
'I'he two most widely used protein

supplements in cattle fatttening ra
tions are cottonseed meal and 'linseed
oil meal. Other common ones are
gluten meal and soybean meal.

When present day feed prIces and
last fall teerler catf prices ure upplletlto the results of this experiment and
assumtng II feeder fed 3G0·poundcalves fur UiO days, it would mean that
the calves feci corn, cottonseed meal
anti alfalfa hay would have to sell
for lit -leust 2G cents It h.undred more
to break even than the calves' receiv
ing 110 cottonseed meal. With normal
conditions prevalllng, qun lltv fed
calves will easily sell for enough more
to pay for the extra feed cost of the
cottonseed men'l.' '1'he en If requires a
good supply of protein.
The slime results from the use of

cottonseed meal cannot 'be expec-tedfrom long yearlings or 2-year old
steers. A test was conducted similar
to the one above except that 2-yearold steers were used. 'I'he ration of,
corn, cottonseed meal and alfalfa hay
produced a daily gain a head of 2.::i3
pounds, while the rution of corn and
alfalfa hay produced a dally gain of
2.40 pounds. For a feeding period of
1::;0 davs the gains made by tile steers
getting the cottonseed meal would cost
$7.!l5 more n head, using the present
prices of feed. This would requirethem to sell for 48 cents a hundred
more than the steers getting the corn
lind a·lfalfa hay. It is doubtful if this
difference would be made up by the
actual selling prlce. The good quality
steers would have the better chance.
The University of 'Nebraska com

pared a rution of corn and' alfalfa
with a ration .or corn, cottonseed nut
cake and ulfii�:fa ,hay. fpr fattenmg 2�
year old steers. The steers used in this
test were Shorthorns and Polled Dun
'ham breeding. The corn and alfalfa
lillY steers made the greater daily

_ gains. The feed cost a steer was $1:129
more a head for tile steel's receiving
cottonseed cake, The selling price was
the slime for' both lots, making a re
tnrn �f �1.31 mor-e II :Jiead for the
steers on com and 'Olfaifa hay. In this
test for 2-vear olds the use of cotton
seed nut cake was not justified.

. 25 (;)eats a Hundred More
A feeding experiment was conducted

by the Kansas Agricultural Experiment Station compartng cottonseed'
meal, and linseed 011 meal' in' a calf
fattening ration. The other feeds used'
with the cottonseed meal 'ana :Jrinseed
oil meal were corn, cane silage and
alfalfa hay. The dllil� gains were the
Slime, pl'llletieally spen.king,.2.10 pounds
a head for the Ilnseed- oil group and
2.1�_ pounds a head for the cottonseedmeal group. The feed' eost ,a head was
5i2 cents more for the linseed oil meal
group, whlcn made the neeessaey sell
ing price a 'hundred, to break even, 11
cents more than the cottonseed meal,
group, This -extru neeessary seHing
price was easily takeu OIIre of ,by the
linseed oil meal calves actually selling
for 25 oentsa. hundred more than the
'cottonseed meal calves and returning
$1.lil. more a head.
This difference is not uncommon.

The results f�'om ,other e:slpel'iment sta-Upward Go tbe Gains tions show the t linseed oil menl In,
When silage is included In a fatten- most cases' ""iU increase >the sellinginl! ration fnr good quality calves, tbe price from 26 to 50 cents a hundr.ed

addition of a protein supplement has providied the oolves ba:v.e receivoo a
a beneficial effect on the dany gains liberal fattening ration, and were:goodand the profit a. calf. Quality individullis at -the b�inning.An average of three years' work at 'Dhe 'linseed oil 'meal seems to' have a
the Kansas Agricultural lilxperiment 'benefieial effect on the general health
Station by the department of i1uimal of the cattle and gives them a glossy
husbandry in COml)aring It ration of coat and a sleek allpearance. These
corn, cane silage and alfalfa hay wit.h results are very typical of ,,'hat could
a I'1Ition of corn, cottonseed meal, cane 'be expected .when linseed oU meal is
silage. and alfalfa hay' for good qual- costing $55 u ton and cottonseed meal
ity cal,ves, shows that the addition of $::i0 It ton, as was the case in ,this trhi!.1 pound of cottonseed meal fl calf a 0ne must -remember that oalv·es wel·e..
day increased the daily gains .14 of a used in this test uni], not to expect
pound. The feed cost a he.ad for the similar resnlttl when other 'aged cat-,
fattening period was $4.1,1 more for tie are ,used!' A l'IIVher general but
the calyes receiving tbe cottonseed sound application would he always to
meal in their ration. The 1I10re eXl)en- ' use cottonseed meal fot' cattie IlIck�il1gsive feed cost a ca1f required the l1ec- just a Uttle in quality prol'lded it
essary selling price to break even to costs less than linseed oil meal.
be 22 cents a h1lndred more than for There eeems to be a greate).!' dlfferthe calves receiving no lilupplement. ence between the feeding value of linThis difference was more than IiC- seed oil lllefl'l 'and cottonseed mealcounted for as the calves fed the ra· when the 'hAY in the ration .. is a ,nontion containing the cottonseed meal ac- pl'otein rich .Qr non-leguminous hay,.tually sold for 43 cents a hundred like prailtie. The value of linseed oilmore than the calves without the cot- llIeol and cottonseed menl was corn·tonseed menl. Altho the feed cost a pared in 'a calf,fattening ration wherehead was more, the calves fed the prairie hay was used' for the drycorn, cane silage, alfalfa hay and oot- roughag�, Th'e otl��r feeds. were:. corn
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and cane silage. In thls test 1.28 includJng the States Relations Servicepounds of each' of the protein .. supple- and its two offices of co-operative exments were fed In their re'WOOtive;lo.ts tension wonk. The different' featuresto make. up for the lack o.f pro.t!lin in ,of the broad systenl of popular educathe prail'ie hay. The' daily gain for tton
'

developed under the Smith-Leverthe linseed oil meal lot was, 2.26 Act are distinctly brought out, as wellpounds a head.. While the cottonseed .as the gnowth of papular interest 'inmeal lot gained 2.12 pounds ·a head. this movement.
_�he feed cost a head ,for. tile linseed The operation of this By-stem in -speoil meal lot for the fattening' period, ··cfa:l ways while the United 8tates washowever, was more by $2.21. , . in the ;World War and the relatton ofThis extra feed cost a head.uiequtred the extension agencies to the Nationala necessary selling .pniee of 'only 1 cent -and state-eounotts of defense, the Foodmore a 'hundred than the oottonseed Administration, the Libert'y Loans andmeal lot of calves. to. break even, 'l'he ,the Red Ozoss are treated .ns Interestdifference in ,actual selling price was ing phases of patulotlc endea-vor in a35 ceD):s a hundred more for the lin- :gre{l't: national crisis.seed 011 meal calves, making a differ- The wonk or the extension forces inence in return Qf $2.69 more a calf. p"t'omoting, the organization of theIn this trtal the linseed oil meal was county, farm bureaus and, t.heir latercosting, $55 a ron and the cottonseed relations to the bureaus and to their:neal $;W. a t.on, a di'Nerence of $15. state and national federations provideThis feeding test seems to indicate .other interesting features of this histhat the dirJ!erenoo lbetwoon Unseed oil

tory. Much space is gtven to accountsmeal and cottonseed meal as 'a .sup- 'of the home demonstration work .andplement is .greaten in favor ot linseed
the boys' lind girls' clubs. Extensionoil mea} when prairie hay is fed than
work among negroes in the South alsowhen alfalfa bay is fed, by comparing ds described. 'A bibliography with 284this trial with the one -just previously entztes concludes the publication.cited, o1tho they! wem no.t 'both con- •

ducted the same. ;\'cOOl'. •

.A!U, kinds of' cattle wllI n.o.t 'T.e8pOnd
so' tBYO�ti.F to the ·adllition'.ot, a protein sllIrPiement to'.a, fBttening tation
as did tDe'quallty-ca.lves-·j,Utltrdi8Cllll8ed. The use of .silage. in the winter raIn fRet, _its use 1s· not ordlDamly j118ti- tion of the f,lock is increasing. Herefled Wlhen onl)" avemae' qual� cattle tofore many sheepmen 111we been prejare. ull8f} and a .good qpaUey alfaUa udleed against the use of silage,ha� is ·ul!8ll wlth.oor.n. �his, statement claiming that it caused uborttorr' andis' especially, ·filtt.ing for I"afJler rough ] losses of breeding stock. It has beencattle, 2' y-oors old. (Jr, over, 'Dba high 1P1'0ved by difdlel'8nt experiment staquality protein ·fo.und, in -the alfalfa

tions in tests with both 'breeding andhay �_�kes this. a practical method. Of
lfeeder lambs that- .gooo silage is ancourse no thoughtful cattleman would

think or leaving a proteiri supplementGut of a drylot fattening ration that
did not contain 'Jl. 'Iegnmmous hay,like alfalfa' 0.1' clover, tor the dry
roughage.
The big-factor that rules over all in

making up a profi-talJ}e ration, how
ever, is the cost 1)f the feeds to 'be
used, .mno.wing· the effects that various
combinations of ·feeds win ha-ve on the
daily gain, the a'mount of feed re-.
qui red to 'Produce the' gRi'nll, the .etteet
on the' se]'}ing price, nnd their adapt
ability to different ages. ·and ..quaUtyof cattle, ·the tfeeder '(JllD apply his feed
prices to his .kind of cattle and, 'pr,op
erly govern the use' of llro.tein supple
ments.

, -

.
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economical as well as valuable part ofthe ration. .Where moldy, decomposed
or too acid silage is fed, losses occur,but judicious feeding of good-qualitysilage improves the health and vital
ity of the flock.

No. cheaper or better roughage can
be fed the breeding flock than good
corn silage, which furnishes tile sue
etrlenee so necessary for the malnte
nance of the health and vitalicy of the
ewes.
A good quality of silage is very palntable, and quantities ranging fro.m

1 to' 5 pounds It head a da¥ have
been fed in different feeding telrus
with good results. The quantity to be
fed depends on the class of sheep and
the chnracter of th-e other feeds corn
prising the ratlon, As a rule, however,'not more than 4 pounds of silage .a
ihead a day should ,be fed, and some
hay alwa,ys ·should be in the ration.

S-Ilnge shows the best results when
fed with a g!)od legume buy. The fol
lowing has been found to be a goodration for the 'breeding ewe':

PoundsCorn sl'lage ,:, .... , ..•...... 3 to 4Clover or alfal(.. ha.y ••.... 2 to 3

Toward the end <if the period of
pregnancy it would be well to add
about % -to- 1 pound of grain to tile
ewe's, ration, thus Insuring a stronglamb. If the silage contains a fa-!t'lylarge quantity of grain, however, this
increase may not be necessary, If the
ewes lire in extra good condition at
the beglnnlng of winter and do not
lamb until the pasture season opens,
gra in may be dispensed with. Usually
earUer lll:mbing and the \1S� of some
greln are found to be more proiitable.

Silage £01' Sheep
B.Y F. R. MARSHA·LL
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In fattening Iambs, corn silage not
only saves hay and grain but also re
duces the cost of grains.
Oare must IJe exercised in startinglambs on silage. If too much is givenat the heginning of the feeding period,the Iambs probably wlLl.go off feed and

scour. '1'0 prevent this, offer, a small
quantity at the sturt and gradual�increase the dutly II 1l0WlIl1Ce until they
are on full feed. Lambs weighing from
50 to 00 pounds should consume about'
1.5 pounds of sllugo a head a da.y'when receiving grain, and har in addi
tion. Larger quuntittes of silage can
·be fed, but some protein supplement,such as ltnseed 01' cottonseed ca ke,should be added to bnlunce the ration.
A fattening ratlon for lambs that

ga,ve excellent results at the Indiana'
Ex-periment Sta tlon is as follows :

PoundsGrain (shelled corn, 4 parts. cotton-Heed meal, 1 par t ) .
. ...••.. 1.1Corn �llage .

.. . .. . . . .. 1.38Clover hay '

,. 1.11
In wtnterlng ewe Iambs, silageshould f'orm un Important part in the

I'll tion, und when fed in conjunctionwith a good legume hay it not onl,y
keeps the lambs in good condition but
also f'urulshes a gOOlI growing ration .

'Proper Encouragement
W,idower (to 10-�'ear-f)ld daughter)-".Jennie, do iVon ,lmmv that Georgina,

our housekeeper, is going to be mar
ried?" .

.Jeanie--"Oh, I'm so glad we're get
ting rid of that old pelleun. Won't it
be jolly? But who is going to marryher'!"
1!'ather-"'Vell, I am."

The Seeret
ofSaftDfJ Grain

IR�Und and ro.uod-up· and down-deftly dippingand ,sha'kins hill�-thus the mineI! separates thedross and }eavp,qa :fan of precious ...ains of .gold atthe bottom.
Tossing, pickin" .beati�g, shaking�hat's"the\way/the HoltC:ombined Harvester handles grain separa:tion. Therels a,liCience to. saving grain. Keeping t.he
.traw in a "f�g"-positive and·tho.rough agitatio.nthat's theHolt_y, and it hasmade theHolt famous
as a grain sa_ sinct! 1886.
�ere's combine..:>bQ.iltling exp�ience of -mo:ce than
·40 years behind the Holt-exper�nce t,hat has'borne·fruit'not onl,. in_-srain-saViI)g efficiency, but .Iso in
stuooy body.and;irame construction, flexibility, correct weight .diUiibution, protection of bearinss and

engine against dust-features,that insure long combine life, low upkeep, dependable performance.There are three sizes of Holt oombines-the rightsize fur every farm. See your "CateJ;'pillar" dealer-he s.ells Holt Combined Harvesters as well as
"Caterpillar" Tractors •

CaterpiJ.lar Tractor, Co.
EXECUTIVE OFFICES: ·S�N- I:.EANDRO, CAL.IF.

Salu Office"
Peoria,Illinoi. • 50 Church St., N.Y. • San Leandro, Calif

HoH Combined 'Harvesters'
R u's'sel''] Roa d Machinery

"Caterpillar" Tractors

MODEL 38 MODEL 34 MODEL 36
10 foot
12,foo�

$1595
$1635

12 foot
1'5 foot

ifLL PRlCBS F. O. B. STOCKTON, CifL1FO,RNlif

$2100
$2lJ45

16v. foot.
20 foot

:$242:0
$2485

COM,BI�ED HARVESTERS

,Kansas Led. A-s Usual
,

A HtstOr.y of Agricultmral Extension •Work in the United 'States, 1785-1923,
by Alfred 0harles Tnue. a speciallst in
Stotes Relations woI'k','has ,been issued
RS Miscellaneo.us P.:ubUcation No. 15 of
the, United States-DeWli'tment of Agriculture. This DlOno.graph is .supple
mentary to A History of AgriculturalEducation in the .United .States, by the
same author, now ·in' press. In 2'18
'pages .tlle p1=ogreSs of. agnicultUl'al extension wor,I. Is described from its be
ginnings'in the·early agricultlUTal societies and ·state boIlrds of agricultureto its large nation-wide developmentunder the Smith-Lever EX!tension Act.
The his,to.ry- of the farmel'S' instb

tutes is followed from their origin in
Kansas In 1&68 thru their developmenton'lI broad slude with state funds and
federal 'assistance f'rom 1880 to 1915,when they began to be overshadowed
by the co:opl!rative extension work un
der the Smith-Lever Act. An acco.unt
of consia:er,able extension work by the
Ilgl1icultural colleges 'prior to 1914· is,
gI,'en, and its .... relations to. university
extension and t,he Chautauqua move-

'\ ment are discussed, as well as tbe de. ; velopment amI great success of the
'. farmiH)S' co-operative demonstration
work in the S011.tb under Seaman A.
Knapp.
The extension work ..of the Office ofFarm Management in the Northern andWestern states is �howIi in its relationto the bell'inning' of county agent w�pkthere. '.

Crei:lit is' given to prt.vate agencies, particularly the Crop Improvell1ent ,Com�nittee of Chiclfgo lind localchambers o.f co.mmerce, f01' stirnula ting"he early employ,ment of county agricultural agents in the Nor-tb. With a
View to showing the varied auspicesnnder which county-agent worl{ wasbegnn in tlie Northelln a.nd ">:estern
states, its e8lrly deve'iopment is treate",for each of 20 '$tates. .

The movement w,hich led .to theSinith-J..ever Act "Is described, as wJll
as the legislative history of that act.'l'here also is an account of the organization in the Department· of. Agricul-t.ure of the federal agencies -for co.nIIUcUng' the administrative, and cQ- ,,oPerative work.. called for by that act;, . � ,,_

_
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Here's Fun for Every Girl and Boy
if you take me down, you cannot hang
me up again. Wallpaper. ,

Why is it dangerous for 'farmers to
plant peas during the war? For fear
the enemy will come along and shell
them.
What tree bears the most fruit for

market? The axle-tree.
When is a loaded express wagon

like a forest? When if is full of trunks,
,
What always goes with a wagon

that is no' part of it and of no usero
it? The noise it makes.

I have two sisters-Margaret is I)
y�ars old and Florence is 8 years old.
I have two brothers-Charles 1 year
and Harold 4 months. We have 26 lit-
tle lambs. Dorothy Shideler.
• McCune, Kan.

The Music Lesson
"Cheep, cheep," sang the robin.
"Now you sing it, too .I"
"Peep, peep," echoed Jimmy,
Jane, Bllly, and Sue.

Enjoys the Children's Page , "That's good, Mrs. Robin
With pleasure then cried.
"You'll all be goad singers,
Because you have tried."

-Margaret Whittemore.

'I'here fire 11) objects in this picture, the names of which begin with R. How
many of them can )'011 name? Send your answers to Leona Stahl, KansasFarmer, Topeku, J�HIl. 'l'here will be a surprise gift each for the first 10boys 01' girls sendihg correct answers.

I was I} years 'bId February 1'5. I
am in the sixth grade. I go to the
McKinley school. I am 4 feet 7 inches
tall and weigh 7'5 �)Unds. I have five
different teachers. I ha ve 1% blocks
to go to school. I have two sisters and
two brothers. Their names are Doris,
Phyllis, Mary Lou, TOmlilY and Don
ald. For pets we have a cat named
Sandwich and a Canary named Buddy. '

I enjoy reading the children's page. Iwish some of the girls and boys would
write to me.

•

Betty Higginson.
Coffeyville, Kan.

Missing Letter Puzzle '. Mary and Her Pet :Nicks. I have to go to school in a
truck 'We live S miles from town. I
have four sisters and two brothers.
For pets I have two dogs. Theil' names
are Sport and Shep. We live on a 320-
uere farm. I work in the field in the
spring. 'Ve have 11 horses. "'e milk
10 cows. I wish some of the girls and
boys would write to me.
Buckingham, Colo. Rinnie Horst.

A certain letter is omitted thruout
the following rhyme. Can you tell
which it is? Senel �'OUI' answers to
Leona :;;tahl, Kansas Farmer, TOl>elm,
Kn n. 'I'here will be a surprise gift
each for the first 10 boys or girls send
ing correct answers.

1'H· D .. R
P-t-I' had a n-w p-t d .. r
II- l-rl along tho str=t.
Th- p-opl- smtl-rt wh-n h- cam- n-ar,
E-cllus, h- look-tl so sw .. t.

=-Mnrgnret wntttemore,

Did you ever have- a sparrow hawk
for a pet? 'Mary Otis Fisher, Topeka,
Kansas, has one that likes to perch on

her shoulder and
clling to her fin
·gers. It lives on I am 12 years old and in the sixthher 'back porch grade. I go to the Hickory .Groveand drinks water school District 46. My teacher's name
out of a spoon. is Miss Wren. I live on a farm 2�It is so tame that miles north of Kincaid, Kansas. I haveit sits on the- six brothers and two sisters. For petspiano stool' with 'I have a dog, a cat and a pony. ,TheWhy can the world neevr come to her for an hour dog's name is Peggy, the eat's namean end? Because it is round. t ti hllIn what month do women talk the
a a me 'W e is Tommy and the pony's name is

least? February (the shortest month.)
she practices her Jiggs. I enjoy' the children's page. I

Tell me the name of the oldest
exercises on the would Uke to have some of the 'girlswliistler in the world, and what tune piano. It is ubout and boys write to me.the size of a rob- Lowell W. Swender.did he whistle? The wind whistling in and 'has black Kincaid, Kan."Over the hills and far away." stripes on its ----Hnve you heard of the accident ot t:l cheeks. Most of I

'

the C. H. & D. depot? A tra in ran <the time it stands on one leg, perchover a peanut, n shell exploded, and Ing first on one and then on t.he other.crushed two kernels. Mary Otis thinks it is quite a nice pet..I can throw an egg against the wall
And it will neither break 1101' fall.
The wall will not break

What is a put-up job? The paper on
t.he wall. .

Why do we look over a stone wall?
Because we can't look thru it.
You can hang me on the wall, but

There Are'Nine of Us

A Test for Your Guesser

Likes to Go' to School

Goes to School in Truck
I ,I was 7 years old Februury 13 and

am in the second grade" I do not have
very far to go to school. The school- "I Told Him Not to Hit Himself on thehouse is just 'across the road from our Head With the Hammer and Now He's Doplace. I like to go to school very much. 'In .. It Juit to be Stubborn."

I am 13 years old and in the sev
enth grade. My teacher's name is Miss
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Measles Is Still a Major Health Hisk for Chil
dren and They Need CarefulWatching

MEASLES is still a major health
risk in the career of every YO,ung"

'child. The'disense·is not usua lly(lllngerous if only one knew just when
it was coming and just what' to do.
Rarely do children die of measles it-
selt', Deaths are because of the com- Doctor Must See Thisplications that follow when the ail-

My little girl, who now I. nast 5 yearsment, not being expected, is treated old, has had a hard knot, almost the sizeas nothing more than a ",bad cold" ,of a. nickel, on the aide of her peck, near<luring, critical days when the little If::' I�:��r. th��.. ,,:��.IO���0��d'i.'heth�:!ln2patient should be getting all the con- ;V�':i�tl�I��?and what should I ��s,a�ub.lt.'it1eratlon we can give to one with' a
No one can answer such a questionserfous illness.

Int Ili tl b t th d t hIf your �hlJd' -develops a 'cough, run- ,

e gen s;
'

u, e. p� or w o �an,

"iios' 'iiiif' watery' eyes' 'keep' hlni' .see and.examine the knot-probably anmg e
'"

m- enlarged, gland. It may need removalat home in a room that is just co. or it may be best to leave it alone.Jortable, neither too hot nor too cold.
If he has fever keep him stricth' in
bed. re. the trouble is measles the rash Might Try Acetic AcidprobabliY will come out in four days, I have neveral rather soft. red warts onbut bear in mind that this is not a ¥'�o�eano�" �n/ ���d�nl���e�:eCklnOfn\rJ;b���kirule' Without eXQeptiol}s. I' have,'l;!een" have been uslnl\' caator 011 bl!t It does .not

,cases ill _ whic,h t}Je r�t;!!l has. d�layed �:��v�o t'l.a..� ?any e1fect. What canE� �. toa f,rlU week witho'ut the chfrd being
the worse ,for the delay., It not too numerous you will getThe rash of measles is first detected good results by the appllcation of glainside the mouth' and throat. You ,clal acetic acid which you may buy
may see It 'on the soft palate and the at any drug store. It has the merit of
mucous membrane of the cheeks 36 being safe to use.
hours' before It '

comes on the skin. --------

When it breaks out it generally be- Those Early Chicksgins on the face and around the ears,

f A 0, I
0

h
0 0

find is ,blo�chY,lnstead of uniform. A BY C. W. CARRICK

SAYS one 0 merrca s eading P ysiciansrfine, unttorm- rash, all.�ari.ng_ first on ,Many farmers are disappointed wlth ]. ,"T t bl f I f K 0

gl f
thechest indicates scarlet fever, but a their poultry operations each year !be-' ,wo a espoon U s 0 aro In a ass 0blotcpy:,!'ough,looklng_'rash::that-eomes 'cause their chicks "arehatclred too late. 'milk' not only improves thetaste of-the milk but
out first- on the face and' has with it Elarly hatched chicks have nearly every !I!Isome swelling around the eyes is al- advantage over late hatched chicks for doubles its food value.most-sure to be measles,

, 'making a good profit. ,.'Do not make 'the mlstake of shut- -General purpose breeds, such as Ply-iing all air and light out of the room. mouth -Roeks and Rhode Island Reds,Keep the room at a' tem.perature -of may well be hatched in February orabout 70 degrees. Shade the windows March. This gives the pullets time toenough ,to remove strain trom the mature and begin laying in la-te sumeyes but do not make the room reaUy mer .and early faU when egg prices aredark. Be careful to see that 'the PIt- high. Ordinayily May and June hatchedtient 'does not face a wdndow. Do not pullets do not begtn laying until latemake him uncomfortably warm bj too winter when egg prices are low. 'Manymuch bedding. All that is needed Is Leghorn breeders now hatch theirto keep the skin at a comfortable tem- chicks in February and March, althoperature, Remember that 'the great Leghorns usually mature more qulektyeomplteation of measles is broncho- than larger !breeds.
pneumonia, and when you overheat Ohteks hatched in February or Marchyour pa,tient you .. ar-e glvlng .. that dis- frequently grow ,more rapidly, thusease an- invitation. permitting the surplusveoekenels to ,beIn the ordinary cases the rash goes sold when broiler prlces are still high.away aoout as quickly as it oame-s-three Early chtoks can be looked after beor four days. The; fever comes up just_ fore the busy season begins on thepreceding the outbreak of, the rash farm and therefore are less likely to beand drops as it becomes fully devel- neglected when. they most' need atten-oped. In.a week the patient may be tion. ,
up in a warm room if all has gone Thousands of chicks die every yearwell. It is always well to have med- from sudden summer rain storms, butieal care for measles and is Impera- if hatched early they are 'Well feath-tive If complications' occur. ered out .before the storms come and

- are able to take care of themselves. t
0

120 I r
0

es-.Blood Pressure All Right? " good equipment is necessarr for all�s ,
.

ca 0 01 0
•

CoulCl you ten 'me what caua.. purple broodtng early hatched chicks. �:port- -the energl(-glVlng"
eyelid .. ? Could the kidneys have anything alble brooder house with a coal burn-

•

to do with this? Have been' bothered by i b d t t b value 0 faro IS
them, T'he veins .ln my hands run large and' ng roo er s ov:e appears, 0 e prac-my hands get red when held In a down- tical -ror any farm hatching 250 or I' 0

th t f
w';lrd position even a short time, What 'more chinks Such equipment cos' ts near y twice a 0
might cause this? - E. M, W,

_.
�, .

.Unless this patient is' quite old tbere
some money, but will be found profit- eggs and lean beefable In the long run,

o· 0
'is an abnormal condition indicating , It is often more practical to buy, weight for weight.poor venous return. The patient should ba1by chicks from a, relia,hle breederhave 'heart and blood pressure care- h t h th t h t h f Wh· d ffully tested. It is likely' that great im-

or a c eryman an 0 ,'a c rom'

at IS goo orthe farm flock. Many farmers 'have, nrovement can be made 'hy attention found this _practice .desirable si?ce children is also good
to heart.

they can get all tbe chicks at one time
0

f 'Iand ,e�rly _in the sellsQn. Otten the for.the entire amI y•.Lo�er; Altitu'de is: Needed ,- farm flock -ts .not laying sufficiently -
'

,At tlmea my heart beats 1rregUIarly, slow. to <bring off a large hatch 'at one, time
.

Make Karo an d�yd b\��"J. ,��t,::,;�;;�,:' J,oo::: :r.�;,p,;� ..�elih:;;: early in, the season. ' "

'f �
Is nothing wrong with my b:eart, We are 'Un�ess One has an'exceptlon-ally'well�' p'ancakes a requentQuite near the mountain.: Would a few bred flock he usually can purchase betthousand feet lower altitude be better do .

-

b kf t h bOt
You think? Aren't weak hearts better In tel' chicks from an up-to-date 'breeder rea

_
as a I.lower altitude? '

'

, L,
.

E, C. ,or hatcheryman who bas given particu-
.
As a 'general proPoslfion'· the heart 1ar- attention to flock, Unpro'v.ement forIS under- more strain ,at_high ,altitudes._, eg�

J 'P.roduction, ql1i�� matur!t�, a�dI' A change to a lower altitude might freedom from disease, such as bacllsettle your difficulty, but 'ther� is Jury white diarrhea.
Ilothlong sure about it. ,Better experi- Orders for chicks are often placedIllent before doing anything irrevoc- too late to get the early hatches. Inable. dications 'are that 'most producers of

high grade ,baby chicks will set eggsT '? this season largely according to theroubles Are From Tonsils .ot:ders on hand. It is none too eauly_I'WIJI you please tell me It had tonsna and right now to place a chick .order for
", enolds In a child 4 years old would cause,

M' 'i' ,
POor eyesight and cause the eyes to become 'arch de. very for it will insure one�ro,...ed? AIEO If ,bad ton"lIa 'would cauae. gettlng quaUty ehicks- early Many'ppen!lolcltls? Mra. J. A,�. chicle prooucers .offel' a dis�nnt for, Diseased tonsils, poison' the body. orders placed' early since it enablesthereb;r lessening reslstan"e and mak-, the,m to plan their operations better.

ing a child more ,likely to be a preyto any ailment. Aside from this genera'l: fli�t, t -should not- be, i'llcnn�ed to _

blame the tonsils or adenoids for
either of the troubles you mention.

Improve the taste
"0-£:milk -th'is way'�-.
and your children will
drink 'more' 'of it .

'.

• • •

This doctor's advice is valuable-for he knowschildren and he knows Karo,
"Serve plenty of Karo to the kiddies-+especially underweight children, in milk, on cereals,on sliced bread. Watch their weight increase!"
All children like

the delicious flavorof
�aro-, it appeals to
their "sweet tooth."',
And-do you

know why Karo is
so splendid for chil
dren? Because each
ounce of Karo con-
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Salad Contest for Little Cooks
BY NAIDA GARDNER

DEAR Little Cooks : There are so many klnds of
sulnds 'lind they nre so healthful. I think 110

meal ,110111<1 be without one of some kind, Yon can
serve it with the men}, before the main dish or nfter
it, nnd some snlnrls even make u meal b�' themselves,
Yir!!,inia Outtou, n little cook in "'oodsoll conn

ty, sent me the most delicious recipe for au orange
salad which I am sending' on lind hope that nll of
yon will try it. 'l'his recipe goes into your notebook.
6 oranges Juice of % lemon
1 l'UP powdered sugar 'I.; cup whipped cream

Cut the oranges in halves, scoop out -the pulp
without breaking the skins and mix the pulp, lemon
juice and sugar together. Set in a 'cold plrico,
"Then ready to serve, fill orange shells n nd put a
spoonful of the cren III on every serving. 'I'hls sa Inti
of course, is 81"1'\'10'11 us a dessert.
Now, I'm sure that there is not a single little"

cook who could not mn ke a salad .iu;:t us good as
Virginia's, so I nm asking you to send me your
'best sn lurl recipes in order that I cnn find the

, best one. 'I'hero will 'be a prtze of $1 for the best
one tha t a Ii ttle cook sends
rue. 'l'he prize recipe wlll
he printed. Send vour re

l'il)es to me right nwav be
j'a use the contest will close
on :'Ila rch 25.

1
Are you s til I keeping

vour notehook ? Fine. 'I'here
are onlv about three weeks
more to work on them, for
vou rememher a 11 of the
notebooks must be- here b.1'
April 10 in order to get in
the contest.
I ha ve been getting some

lovely letter" from illY lit
tle cook 'friends, but I wish
more of you would write.

Send me 'your cooking problems and tell me all
of, the new experiences you have in vour kitchen.
1'111 always rendv to rend and answer letters.
Don't forget to send your salad recipe right away.

We Celebrate in Green
Brush Oreek,

A Morning in Ma reh.

DEAn Editor:
,

This month of the Irish is II synthesis of
: porn toes and poetry to me. Preparing sucks of

-t
,
seed potu toes isn't poetic business, but if I sing,

an 11'1,:')1 ditty while I do It, the tusk is made mer
rier. Gctting in 'the early garden is prosy business
to somo-c-but to me it'." a song, and it. has the
promise of poetry. I'm grateful to Oa rl Sandnurg
for putting into word" what I soon will see:
The west window is II panel of marching onions. .

Five new Illacs nodi to thc wind and felice boards.
'St. Putrlck was responsible for mv kitchen's

rejuvenatlou. 'When the family came in to sUPP.!l'
last evening they found the stage-find the table!

I,

CTl'TNG (1, lJal'tlJ? Whether. it's a pa,rty 101'
• EII,stcr 01' the Fourth 01 J'li,l!I 01' it 1/011.

.ill..,t lVa,nt ga'mes tOI' a gcnera,l pm·tv, there
w'e 8l1ggest'ioll.s in om' new /.ea.flet on "Gft1ne,�
al/d, S/looin/' Holiua,y Pa.'l'ti,es" ?I)h'ir.'� 110'lt mall
hat'r 1)1/ 'Wl'iting to the Ellfel'tnin'lnellt EditOI',
·]ia./l.sa..s Farmer, Tope!.'n, Ka,nMI.S. Plea,se 1:n
e/08C 5 cents t9 covel' rna,'IUng charges.

;
-in a new setting, It was llra'b without, ,but
springtillle seemed· to. have stolen into the kitchen'
-a >,pring green oHcloth cO\'ered the table, on it
"'flS n small squu re 'of yellow bordered white
cloth-n bleached sugar sad,; ollce upon a tillle
'1I0'Y nn attractive centerpiece; yellow cundles in
cllubt'r green gluss· holders flunked a ��llow
]lflilltl"d 110t of sweet Engl ish Yiofet>'. DeliCH te per
fnme ('n1lle from the three purple blossoms, and re
minded ns that we'(1 sO,on be finding \'iolets 011 the
creek bnllks. Green flap�r lIupkins with wee gilt
harp� painted on the1ll suggested the season.
Aftpr sllpper the folks noticed the other new ar

rangements in the kitchen. The cupboard shelves
were 1 i ned with "pa lloped gTel'n oilcloth; the ldt
chen window f:'hlldes were cretonne ·oilcloth., It is
a sinlple lJIolIl'ter to helll one ellli of the shade, Pllt
the �tiek tllrll it and to tack the other end to the
roller. New suns.hiuy clll·tains had he'en hung,
too. 1 lIlade thelll or bleachell sugar sacks ,vhich
were treated to n hath of rellow dye,
Grann,l' holds to Ilel' time honored faith in herb

-tl'as aJl(} sprin� tonic;;;. I agree with 'her on the
principle of internal housecleaning, but I downed
so 1111111,1" hitter do;;es that I'm inclined to find tPI
other method to accolllplish an inner "wearing uf.
the g'reen." Springtime salads solve the problem.
'Celery with green peppel' cut in slivers. and pla�

.

\

A Sone Speed. My Tallck,

on cooked f'lowerets of ca ullflower, served with
F'rench dressing is a ravorlte green and white
salad. Yellow and' green colors mingle temptinglywith the tn rty flavor of Il gelatin salad that is
molded over H ring of lowly spinach. TOll}uto
juice has 11 rerreshlngftavor if served in tumblers
at the beglnulng of the meal.

.

I wonder if country women reaHze, as they goabout .thele out-of-door chores, that they have, for
the taking, the sun ligiht and space and independ
ence of splrl t for which many a city woman would
lla�' a dear prtce. Our thoughts have room to
grow; our hand:J have vital tasks to do.
With wishes for a joyous Easter.

.

Jane Carey'Plummer.

Kansas Farmer [or Mar?'� 16, 1!J2,9
,
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Short Cuts Around the House

Do
you.
some

BY OUR ]lEADERS

ALL of us are on tl!e lookout for suggestions to'
make our housekeeping easier or our homes

brtghter, Perhaps you have discovered some short
cut that your neighbor doesn't know about. ·If 80',
won't you tell us about it? For all suggesttons we
can use we will pay $1. Address the Bhort :

Cut
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,' Kan. Include
postage if you wish your manuscript returned.

to"

Use BloUer .for Quilt 'Patterns
'·W· HEN: cirtti�g lI�ilt' blocks, use, a pattern made,

'out- of 'an 'illk' btotter.eIt -stlcks to' the cloth
better than common paper. Grace Montgomery.
Kiowa Co. '

A Delicious Fruit Cream
·4 cups grape Juice 1% cups .sugar .

1 cup flour 3 tahlespoons cornstarch
Put grape' juice over fire' to heat.' ;rust before it

starts' to boil; stir in' cornstarch which has been
mixed with n little cold water. Add rlour and
sugar, which have been mixed together, Stir con
stantly until .thlckened.. Pour. in molding dish, and
allow to coot :Sei've 'with cream -or-whipped cream,
'Chopped fruit or walnuts-may 'be added .. if desired.

Anderson Co. Stella Newbold.

Spring Hose Are Brown
\

lIGHT chocolate brown Is decidedly one of the
best colors of the season and we notice the in

fluence of this color over stockings. Even to wear
with a black ensemble and' black shoes, this new
shade of "chocolate" has the preference over the
rose tints of the past seasons.
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The Charm of .Needlework
THIS

is the age of beauty. We are demand
ing 'beauty in our cars, our clothing and our
'homes as well, That is the reason leisure
'hours, find busy fingers deftly, fashtoning

rugs from worn out gn rments, pillows from gay
cretonnes, hits of yarn and other left over pieces.
FOI' this t�-p!, of work the new shuttle hook is
especially ndupta ble. .

Thts honk was invented, ,by a Kansas .farm wo
man in an .,ffol't to fiud an easier method: of cro
cheting: One end is pel'.Iol'ated, having an eye, and
the OUI!'I' end is !l hook, A var-iety of stttehes may
he made with it. The plctm-es represent three types
of work. The I'Ug is 1lI11;de of rags. The footstool
top is made on ('1'0"1" stltch canvas. It resembles
the fmniliar hooked. rug stltch 'except that each
stitch is locked.
The pillow is also made on canvas using the,

hook as a bodkin. 'I'hreadyarn into the eye of the
-hook, tasten at the end. Pass thread over two
stitches, hack under one on right side, carryover
two stitches back, under on left side, continue
across nnd turn, leaving one row of yurn between
rows of stitches. The design 'shown below is
marked on tbe p'nttern before, work begins, The
mottled colpl's are, obtained by threading two
colors of Y:1l'l1 into the eye at the same time.
'l'his method lllay be used in oth'er vai'ieties
whel'e old �'{Irn of different sizes is used.
For work similar to the foot stool cov

er, threa!1 a strand of yarn about 18 inches

,.
,

Right Abpv�F0!lt8to�1 In ,Lock Stitch Resembles
the Popular Hooked Rull' Stitch. Rleht Below
Charmine Old Fashioned Rull' M�de the New Easy
Way. Beiow-The New Tweed' Stitch M�kes a

Charminll' ,p,ilIow

long Into the eye of the hook.' Hold the end .of the
yarn ball under the canvas, put the hook thru: the
mesh of the canvas, catch the yarn and draw 100i)
thru, keep this on the needle. When several loops are

_ on the need le, draw it thru, leaving the loops on the
shuttle yarn, then continue as before. 'Since -the
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l<huttle �"al'll-does 1I0:t .show In tbe completed a!"
ticle, yarn of different color 01' strands of old knIt
bos� may be used for the shuttle thread�
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The shuttle,1w,ok mentioned in the article
a.1)ove mny be obta,1,ned tt'orw the Fancyworl.
D(1)(1,rtment, Ka.1l,sa8 Fa'l'mer. PriCe is, 50
cents. Directions 101' all kinds ot work with
l'a.gs a,t'e included 'WUh the needle.



Mother"s Oats
ChinaBrand

'�Kansas Fat'mer' for March -1Q,.' 1929
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The rich nourishment of
this wonderful breakfast is
enticingly offered in this
full-flavored, cereal breakfast
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2728--,J know a woman who. delights 2743-<Dainty as a rose 'b�4 �P<l,in orange kitchen fl'O'cks to' match the practical us a shirt, 1J�is �1<!Qmer su�tcolor scheme in her kitcben, another; fO'r -the wee lady requires 27'4 yards Qfwho �ooks like the flQwers in a quaint ·40-i,nch material with, % yard or CQntarde» of green, E.tich Chose a .shnple trastfng material, for the 4 year size.pattern froin .whfeh to' make her dress-: 'Sizes. 2, 4 and 6' years..es Qf fast' cO'IQr materials lind each de- _, 2738.:.....Charming surplice m Q deldares that eharmlng house 'oo'esses put adaptable to' tweed matertals that arejo_y Into her' cooking. Sizes, ,16, ·,18 SO' 'popular ·this spring. Sizes 16,· 18years, 36, '38, 40, 42 and 44 inches 'bust years, 36, ,38, 40 and 42 inches bustmeasure, measure.

VOU open each package of.
'

1!��Mother's,(China Btand) Oats ',
-with keen anticipation to see what
chU!Ping piece of china it brings.
For each package of these'nour

ishing and healthful oats -you buy'
contains a surprise of lovely china
ware-a plate, or a saucer, or a salad
dish •.•• You can (ompletely set your
table with the pieces you get with
Mother's China Oats•.
Most important, ofcourse, are the

nourishing, wholesome oats. Anydietician 'will tell you their value in
the. daily diet of children and grown
ups: Now with Quick Mother's Oats
(which cooks in 272 to 5 minutes),as well as Mother's Oats you have
always known, it is as simple to pre�
pare as any hot cereal. ,

'

Rich in grain nourishment, rich in
flavor, rich in creamy texeure--serve
Mother's Oats steaming hot tomor
row, And J:>eghl J10W.tO collect .t4isattractive breakfast set. .

.

'to know that yQU like·tbe Baby'a.Oor-I�;I "�m",_JC1 c-:�CE? <bna r nero It seems that yQur little )JO'y hasi
W'v "='II;' �"""I ! gained just about perfectly. It is eon-&¥

"

sidered very good -fO'r a baby to' dO'UI bl6e,

�
, his 'birth weight 'by t.he time he sOur Service Corner la con4uote4 for the' months old, YO'ur giving O'f eodllver»urpoee of helplnc our readera .olve their

0'11 and orange J'uice Is right. Therepu..lInc problem.. The editor I. 81ad to
., i f d

anewer your queatlon. concerning hou.. - is danger of making a 'baby s m lk ee -.eeplng. home makln'c, eatertalnlng, cook- Ings tO'O' rich. I suggest yQU do not:IDe, .ewlng, beauty, and .0 on. Send a
i th f I hil he i gain

..It addre••ed. .tampe4 envelope, to the ncrease e ormu awe s -:Women'. ,Service Corper. Kanaa" Farmer 'ing SO' nicely,an4 a penonal ,reply will be I!lven.

For Delicious Pies
Do you have a list of dIfferent ules whichyoU can recomrnend t r I should like to tryBorne new reclpe9.-Mr·8. Grace H.

The leaflet on "Pies that ,Mothers
Ilake" contains 15 new pi& recipes and
you may have one of the leaflets hy
writing to' F'lorence 'G. Welle, Farm'Home Editor, Kansas Farmer, TO'peka,Kansas. Be sure to' inclose a stamped,self-addressed envelope with yO'ur letter.

Order our booklet "How to
Make Orepe Paper Flower8"
/1'fim the Book Jj}ditor, Kan8as
Parmer, Topeka, Kan. Price 10
cents.

And 'a gift coupon, too
Each Mother's
Oats package con
tains a Mother's
coupon, too, re
deemable for valu
able premiums.
The Mother's
Oats Catalog of
premiums - sent

Mfa. Page will be glad to help you w,lthany ot the puzzling problema concernlnccare aad training of your cnndren. 'Her ad-, vice 1. e8a.aoned with experlenoe &1 a far�mother and yeare of .tudy. Addre•• her "I'care ot Kansaa Farmer, �opeka. Kan.
,

/She's Feeding Him Just Right
I'READ the &,by's Corner every

week and think your advice is so
xood, We have a' baby 4 months old.
Hefs an adopted 'baby.. We adopted .

him when he was 16 days old and 'he
Weighed 7 pounds and 10 ounces, He
now weighs 141f? pounds. What do
YoU think of his gain?' JIe is a good,Itt'althy little fellow, He gets 15 dropsof eodllver oil twice a day, and'theIuiee from half of a small orange once ,
:1 (lay. Is -that all right'! I give him-I. ounces of modified milk at a feeding; Plowers for spring festivals or fO'rIs there, any danger of getting his your h01De are at your finger tips. Anyfeedings tO'O' rich for him?" This Jet- novice can make them and if yO'U wishter to' us from Mrs. H. A. they may be waxed for permanent dec-W� are glad to' have Yf?;ur letter .and-. oratrons. , ,

OtherValuable Premiumsfor
C_oupons in Every Package

free on request-is like a trip through
a wonderful gift shop, jewelry=sil
verware-toys-Ieather goods .... lamps

.

-books-practicallyanythingyou need,. Yours for Mother's Coupons.
Be sure to get Mother's (China

Brand) Oats-with the elegant china
s�r{se in each box - the' valuable

.

coupon-AND the finest oats that are .

"grown, Send for complete premium
catalog. Mother's COUpOl} Depr.,Room 1708, 80 East Jackson Street,
Chicago, Illinois.

Mothers Oats comes in 2 styles, the
.

Regular and Quick Mother's Oats .

that cooks in 27!! to 5 minutes.

Ordil� all nuttern« from. Pattel'n Depa"rtment; K�n8a8 Farmer, Topeka, Kan.P"ice 15 cents each. Priceof our 8pr'ing !a,8hion maga,zine is 15 cents, or l(fcentstohen ordered with a pattern.

Important: Don't be deceived by substitutes offering '.'large" packages containing-less oars, with·iQferior chinaware enclosed. You alone are the loser.Every piece of china with Mother's (China) Oats is of highest quality-every
, package is full weight. Watch out.

.



liCe was ill, great dnnger neither
doubted.
Sw it'tly the men hurl been gnbhered

for t.he sortie in to the forecastle, ' v

elvn hn ving volunteered to take the
.wheel nntil relieved. 'I'he success of t.he
ptnu lind been beyond the expectations
of a nv.

Bothwell wns the first of the prls
ouers to spell k,
"Let. me offer my congratula tions,

Captuiu Blythe," he said with suave

irony.
'1.'he len n, brown fuce of the Elnglish

mnn exjuessed qniet "corn.
.

"Not necessn ry at ull.. It is the only
result I have considered from the flr�t.
One doesn't expect to' be driven from
Ius ship by wharf rn ts, no ma tter how
numerous they may be."
Bothwell laughed, debonatr as ever.
"True enough, captain. My scoundrels

made an awful botch of it. They
plnyed a good hand devilish badly or

we should have WOll out."
"The devil you would! We beat you

from first to last 'at odds against of
t,,;o to oue ueartv, I reckon, Mr. Pirate,
you undertook too big a roundup," "Back in Your Law Offiee?"
grinned the cattleman. -

The young woman turned to me !II}"Fortunately there is always a t,j- eager, mobile face into which the wind
morrow," retorted Bothwell with a bow. had whipped a rich color."Sometimes it's mortgaged to Jack "What would you take+to ·be some- c

Ketch." where else? Back in your stuffy old"I'll wager he -doesu't foreclose, Mr. lnw .. office,:say?"c- _

,,'. .
,Yeager," answered Boris with a lip The .lurch of the staggering yachtsnrlle. threw her forward so that the lithe,Rlythe cut short the repartee. .supple body leaned. against me and the

"We'll, put this man in a stateroom breath of .. tlie .dlmpllng.Hpawas. in my
. and' lock him up, Sedgwick. The_rest' nostrils.

'.' ,

Mil' stay here guarded by Alderson. �f Just .an- Instant sbe �aiV ;tl1.ere, withone of them makes a suspicious'move, thlltl.smile •.gf warm. eyes und.zose-leafshoot him down like a mad dog. Un- mouth to tantalize me, befOl;:e' she re1
derstand, my man 1" covered and drew ba,ck.· ..

"Yes, sir. I'll see they make. no . "Not for it' thousand�dollar8··a mln
trouble," Alderson answered resolnte�r.· ute," I answered, a trumpet peal o-tI made a suggestion to our euptatn, indomitable happiness ringing in myAfter a moment's consideration, he ae- heart.

.

cepted it.
. From the wheelhouse Blythe shouted

"Very �0�l(1, �Ir. Sedgwic!<. �ave oat- a \yarning to be careful, His voice,lagher, Neldltnger und Htggins freed" scarcely reached .us thru the singingSee that they clean the ship up till she of the wind. I nodded and took hold
is fresh as paint." of the little hand that lay close to
The first thing we did was to guther mine.

the bodies of the poor fellows who had "You must be a rich man to value
fallen in the struggles for. the ship.' the pleasure of the h0111' so highly,'"Blythe read the burial service before she auswered lightly, witli a look quick
we sank the weighted corpses into the and questioning at me.
sea. The squa ll that had flung itself
Under my direction the men then across the watars bit us in earnest

swnbbed the decks, washed the' wood- . now. We went down into the yawningwork, and scoured the' copper plates troughs before us with drunken plungesuntil they shone. and climbed the glassy hills beyond to
It wns not until luncheon that I be ready for another dive.

found time for more than a word with "The richest man alive if last nightEvelyn. None of us, I suppose, had was not a dream."
suffered more than she and Miss Berry, Our fingers interlaced palms klsslne
but they made it their business to help each other.

' ..

us forget the-nightmare thru which we "Does it seem to you a dream?" she
had lately passed. asked, deep in a valley of the seas.
I remember that Miss 'Wallace looked From the top of the next comber I

round from a gay little sally at Jfmmie answered':
with. a smile in h?r eyes. r was "It did until-you joined me here, but
reaching for some fruit when her glance now I know you belong to me forever,feil upon my hand. both in the land of dreams and wak-
"What's the matter with your fin- ing."

gers ?' she asked quickly. "Did the storm teach you that?"
I looked out at the flying scud and

back at the storm-bewltcbed girl with
laughter rippling from-her throarnud
the wild joy' of.n ran; moment ,in hel'
eyes.

.

"Yes, the storm. It brought you to
my arms and your heart to mine."
"I think it did, Jack; the wee 'cor

ner of it. that was not
.. you.rs,.already."

Her shy eyes feU and I' drew her
close to me. In. the dusk' that 'had
fallen like a' cloak

.

over .the ship -her
lips' met mine with the 'sweetest sur
render in the world.

So in the clamorous storm .our hearts
found safe anchorage..

�o

The Pirate of Panama �
(Continued from Page 12)

.. ,',

, .

A Little Accidelit?
I withdrew my hand promptly. The

flesh was swollen. and discolored from
, the attentions of Boris Bothwell.
"I had a little accident-nothing of

importance," was my inadequate an

swer.
Her gaze circled the table, passed

from Sam's face to that of Jimmie and
from Jimmie to Higgins, who was watt
ing 011 us. She must have read a con
firmation of her intuition of a secret,
for she dropped the subject at once.
"Jack crushed his hand' against a

piece of iron," explained the captain.
At which Miss Dvelyn murmured,

"Oh!" and inquired how long it prob
ably would be before we reached the
Bay of Panama.
"Using only our canvas we may

reach there' tomorrow night, and we

Illay not. 'Ve can't make very go01
time till we start the engines again,"
Blythe said.
"And when are you going to start

them?" l\liss Berry said.
"Don't quite know. I'm shy of en

gineers. The only ones I have are on
a v-ncation," Sam answered with a
smile.
.

The�' were not to enjoy one very long,
however. About sunset the Argos began
to rock gently on a sea no longer glassy.
"Cap says we're going to. have

trouble," Yeager informed me. "When
you get this sultry smell in the air and
that 'queer look in the sky there is go-

»: ing to- be-something. doing•• She's>goin�
to begin to· buck ,for .fair." ..
I' noticed Blythe'. \vl;1s . tiiklng" in sail

and that the wind was rising.
"Knock the irons off' the Flemings

and send Gnllagher down into the en-'
gine room to stoke for them, We'Il need
more hands. This .thi-ng is going to hit.
us like a wall of' wind soon," he told
me,

When I returned from the forecastle
the sea had risen. As I was srandlug
on the bridge a voice called lilY name.
I looked. down to see Evelyn on the
promenade deck in a long, close-fltttng
waterproof coat, her huir flying a little
wildly in, the breeze. In the face up
turned to. mine was a '\'ery v,ividl In-,
terest.

.

"We're in for it. There's going to be
a real squall," .she cried delightedly.
I stepped down and tucked her arm

under mine, for the deck was already,tipping in the heavs run of seas.
Most of Our canvas was In, and the

booming wind was humming thru' the
rest with growing' power. The Argo;!
put her nose into the whitecaps and
ran lIke a racer, for the engines were

shaking 'the yacht as she plowed for-
ward.

'
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:;1A big' cash award may' winS. its'

way to your farm.lfyou aredoing
any bqilding before May 31st get
into the Lehigh Farm Building
Contest,
There's' a grand. prize 01-$:1.,5.00

-aod\ 242 other cash prizes-a
grand total 01 $3,075!

Start. today by gQing to your

nearest Lehigh dealer for, 'all de
tails and an official eotty'blank, or
write the Lehigh lbrtland Cement
Company, Allentown. "Pa., or
Chicaga, Ill,
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A Night of Stars
The squall passed as suddenly as it

had swept upon us, and left in its
wake' a night of stars and· moonbeam.
Apparently there was no question of

returning the mutineers to the irons
from which we had freed them. Alder
son, Smith, Neidlinger and Higgins
were grouped together on the fore
castle deck in amiable chat.
Blythe was still at the wheel, and. . \

our cheerful friend from the' eattle "I aead. Yo-_.· JlI�"ertl·'.em....tcountry at the piano bawlhig out' the ,..,. U. ,.;;..

��t�����tv�t�u�'e�o�ea�h!�ir::iu���! '�fr -111>1(....' �FannerH""'" .... '

the mutiny was struck.
-

He was lustily singIng as Evelyn and
I trod the deck.

.

"Tom sings as if�,�th conyietion. I
hope' 1t 'may not -De deep·:roQted,'" f
laughed,
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Kq;"sa� Far.mer [or March 16, "1929.

"Are Born Perfect Lovers"
""NQ, I didn't say; This is hQW I put
it. to myself: A bQY' 'Owes something to
the nice girls all about him. One would
'riQt llke to think, for instance, that the
YQuths 'Of Tennessee had, been so in
sensible-as never to have felt a flutter
when YQur, long lashes drifted their
way," I diplomatically suggested.
"How nicely YQu' wrap it up;" she

said with her. low, sort laugh. "And
must my heart nave fluttered, tOQ, for
them? Unless it has, I won't be pcop
erly educated for YQU, shall I?"-
"Ah, that's the difference. You are

born perfect lovers, but we have to ac
quire excellence thru experience."

. "Oh!"
. An interjection can sometimes ex
press more than wQrds.· My sweet
heart's left me wondering just what
she meant. There was amusement in
it. but there was, tQQ, a demure sup
presslon to which I had nQt the key.
"She, too, "I judged, had knQwn a few

love episodes in her life. Perhaps she
.had ,heen engaged befQre, as is SQme
times the custQm amQng ·SQuther.n
girls, The thQught gave me a queer
little stab 'Of 'pain.

'

Yeager came 'Out 'Of the deck paviliQn
as we passed.
"I say, let's have SQme music, gQod

peQple."
I 10Qked at my watch.
"My turn at the wheel. Maybe

Blythe will jQin yQu."
He did. 'FI:om th� pilQt-hQuse I

.

could hear his clear ten 'Or and Evelyn's
sweet sopranQ filling the night with
music. Presently they drifted intQ pa
triotic SQngs, in whlc" TQm came 'Out
strQng if nQt melQdious. But when the
piano sQunded the notes 'Of "Dixie,"
Evelyn's voice rQse alQne, clear and
fJIll-,thrQated as that 'Of a lark.
After being ,relieved by �ldersQn I

turned in and slept rQund the clock.
'l'he tune 'Of drumming engines was in
m,y ears wlien I wQke.
"Sam is making her walk," I thQught,

and when I reached the deck I learned
that ,we had' enter,ed the Gulf 'Of Pan
ama. A long, lQW line shQwed dimly in
the, foggY' distance tQ th� left. We werl'

':.' ..

The saitor mostened his dry lips and
went 'On.
"Captain Blythe, we--we're sorry we

let 'Ourselves be led Into-c-lnto-s-"
Gallagher stumbled for a word, Sam

supplied it quietly:
.

"Mutiny.".

"Yes, sir; if yQU want to put it that
way, sir."

,

"HQW else can I put it?"
"We were led astray by that man

Bothwell, sir. He promised there would
be no bloodshed, We're sorry, sir."
"I don't doubt It," the Englishman

assented dryly.
"Begging yQur pardon, sir, we asks

to 'be taken back and punished by yQU.
Whatever you give us. we'll take and
not a word 'Out 'Of 'Our heads. Say a

flQgging and we'll thank yQU kindly,
sir. But don't turn us over to the law."
"Didn't I tell yQU what would come

'Of it, Gallagher?"
"Yes, sir; yQU warned us straight.

But that man BothwelL had us be
witched."
"If you're taken ashore at Panama

yQu'll be hanged."
"We know that, sir."
Blythe, considered ror a minute and

announced his declslon sharply.
"I'll give yQU another chanc�YQu

tWQ and Higgins and young Fleming.
I'll not let yQU 'Off scot-free, but 'your
punishment will depend 'On hQW faith
ful yQU are fQr the rest 'Of the cruise."
Once I saw a man acquitted 'Of mur

der in a courtrOQm. The verdict was
such a relief that he fainted. 'The cap
'tain's' unexpected clemency tQok these
men the same way, fQr virtually [he had
untied 'the noose frQm their necks.
Tears started to their eyes. Phiinly
they were shaken with emQtiQn.
"YQu'll nQt, reg,ret ·it, sir. We'll be

true to the death, Captain Blythe," the
Irishman prQmised, his white lips
trembling .

.After Alderson's turn at the wheel
came mine. Evelyn presently joined me
in the pilot-hQuse. ,

"When shall we get ashQre?" she
-asked me.

We were at the time, I remember,
passing TabQga Island.
"Not till mQrning. We'll have. to be

inspected. TQnight we'll lie in the
harbQr."

.

'''H'OW is yQur hand ?" she asked,
glancing at my bruised fingers.
I fla,shed a look' quickly at ,her. -

"My hand! Oh, it's all right nQw."
"J'immie's is better, tQQ," she satd

quietly.

The Hart
Combine Register

the only,
·way to measure combined grain accurately

The Hart Combine Register takes
out all guesswork. It will measure
and count every-bushel of grain that
the combine threshes and record the
total in U. S. Standard Bushels.
It is attachable to any combine-di
reedy to the grain tank elevator in
many of them-by the use of Hart
Attachments on all others.

.

TheHart Combine Register fills the
same want for the combine that the
Hart Grain Weigher [the standard
of the country] fills on the thresher,
It lets the combine_.pwner know ex

actl-y 'what he is doing e",ery hour,
every day; it tells him at all times
the amount of grain harvested. It is.

simply and strongly built to keep.
working _under all conditions.
Last year proved its worth. Thou
sands of farmers from the Argentine
to Northern Canada found it most
valuable. As a result, practically all
manufacturers adapt-ed their com
bines so that attaching the iJDproved
1929 model is a simple job.
When ordering your 1929 combine'
be sure you get a Hart Combine
Register. See your dealer or fill out
the coupon below. We will send .

complete informationand alsoHart's
,ConversionTable by which you can

'

. readily gauge your crop in either
weighed or measured bushels.

'HART GRAIN WEIGHER COMPANY ,
100 Eaton Street, Peori•• Illinote
Please send �e full inJormation on the Hart Combine Register and 'Hart'. Cccverstce Table.

NO,me ,
.

Town, .....•...........•••.•...•••••...••... R.R., ., , . .Stete ,"

)f you are a combine owner state make and year ,',

";."
'

.

HART COMBINE REGISTER
HART GRAIN 'WEIGHER CO.

p E 0 R. I A ILL I N 0 I '5
Also maie fM the Combi_Hart Pick.Up Feeder_Hart Pick.
Up Attachments - Hart ScourKleen Weed Screen and Register

WORLD'S LARGEST BUILDERS OF THR'ESHER EQUIPMENT

•
(TO BE) .cONTINUED)

"It yQU mean me--" running parallel with it, Prleto PQint'

Anna � M' 19''29
"I don't mean Miss Berry." dlr.ectly in frQnt 'Of us.

.

.

•

�
,

.

TQ my surprise she took the words ,With � exception of the 'Older
.

.

.

..'.' .t�,1M,p,.'M� ,'8 rotrlJ

_

serlQusly. _ -Fleming, who had been transferred to
_ "'''''''''''J � �""':U Isn't so, Jack. Say It Isn't SQ.", the Same cabin as Bothwell, all the

"DQes that mean that it is 1" I asked. crew' were Itt, work. Only the true

H C h
"No-Q. Only I can't bear to think' that men, ho\vever,' were armed. F'rom the., art', om ine Regl·_S'ter'Our happiness wilt make anybody else looks cast by the former mutineers to-

llnliappy." ward the blurred shore 'line it was
"It doesn't appeal' to be making Mm plain that they looked forward to Pan-

unhappy." ama"wlth anxiety.
"But he doesn't -kuow=-yet;" 'In the canal zone, with the flag 'Of
"rhen he's really sertous ? I wasn't the' United' States flying to the breeze,quite sure." the law would give them short shrift.
She sighed.

-

We 'Observed that whenever their du-
"I wish he wasn't. How, girls can ties permitted it, they drew uneasily

like to make men fall in love with together in earnest talk.
them I can't conceive. He's such a Blythe smiled grimly.

.

splendid fell 'Ow, t'OO." "Our friends don't like the wages 'Of
"He's It man, every Inch 'Of him," I sin, now that pay day is at hand. I'll

offere"d by way 'Of comfort. "It won't give you tWQ to .one, Jack, that before
hurt him to love a good woman even an hour is up YQu'll see a delegation
if he doesn't win her. He'll recover, to the captain."
hut it wtll do him a lot 'Of good first." He was right. As Sam stepped dow-i"Would you feel SQ complacerit if it from the bridge, having turned 'the
were you?" she asked shyly, with a wheel 'Over to Alderson, he was ap
flash of merry eves.. 'proached timidly by Neidlinger and
We happened to be in the shadow Gallagher. Higgins, in partial payof the smokestack. After the interlude .ment for his share in the revolt, was

I expounded my philosophy more at taking a turn at shoveling coal in the
length. stifling furnace roorri,
"He's yQung yet-at least -hls heart Gallagher touched his hat humbly.

is. A man nas to love 11 nice gir-l 'Or tWQ "We'd like a word with Y'OU, Captainbefore he is educated to know the right Blythe."
one when he meets her. I .don't pity "I thought Bothwell was your cap-
Yeager-nQt a great deal, anyhow. It's taln 1"
life, �QU know,"'I concluded cheerfully. T·he sailor flushed.
"Oh, I see. A man has to love "- "NQ, sir. We're thru wit1!: him."

nice. girl 'Or' tWQ as' an educative pro- "NQW that' he's a prisoner?" sug-cess." Her voice tralledInto the rising gested Sam. '

Inflectton Qf- a question. "Then the "We wish we'd never let him bam
right' girl 'Ought to thank me for help- boozte us, sir. It would 'a' been a sightIng to prepare Mr. Yeager ror her-if--better for a lot 'Of poor fellows if we'd
I am."" -

'
.

never seen him. T,hat man's a devil,"That's, a point 'Of view worth CQn- sir."
slderlng," ,1' assented.

,.

_

.

•
... Iildeed:!"

"But-l suppose she will never even ,As ,he/stQQd there, a, lean brown man,know my name," she 'mused. straight as a ramrod, efficient to the
,"MQst· llkely not," - was my compla- last Inch 'Of ntm, it struck me that the

cent answer.' mutineers would get justice -, rather
WhereuPQn she let me have her than mercy from 'Our captain.

thrust with a 'Httle purr 'Of amuse-
ment in' her voice.

"I Don't Doubt It""Any .more. than I, shall know what
nice girls prepared.you. for me."
"I didn't know' yQU were the kind 'Of

yQung 'womarr that lays traps ror a
fellow to .tumble .Into." .

'

,,

!'And I didn't know yQU were a war
worn

-

veteran toughened by previous
campaigns," she countered gaily.
"�Qu've been very Ilberatly : educated,
didn't you say?"

.... eoUPOH
.

BeforeOB- CloN_'
Trade your old cream·wasti!Js separator Innowfor the wonderful New Low Model Ball BearingMelotte and get $20.00 cash for it. I don't carebow old l.0ur present separator Is.or what make-if� 11 mail tIN -IOn lMlDio at 0"",/-1'11a1faw you. $20.00 for it to apply on the NewMelotte. Mail C:OUPOD DOW for details.

.n#? lowModel
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.�WEEDS
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CALCIUM CHLORATE
as used in Atlacide is recom

mended by Experiment Sta
tions and Farm Agencies for
the control and eradication of
all noxious weeds such as

Bindweed Ca�ada Thistle
WildMorning RussianThistle

.
Glory White Top

Quack Grass Johnson Grass

..

CONTAINS 45.5% CHLORlC ACID (CLOs)
Calcium Chlorate Equivalent 56.4%

Dissolves Easily. Crops may be.grown
on treated soil a fewmonths after ape
plicatton, Apply as a spray for large
areas. Apply as a dust for small areas.

Packed in 3Y..lb. siftercans fordusting
on small areas and in 200 lb.and 50 lb.
drums for use in standard spray tanks.

Satisfactorily used on 15,000miles of
railroad track last year.

Non.poisOfWUS to animals or people.
No fire ha�ard.

Usc Atlacide dissolved
in water for horse
drawn or motor

IP.rayers

Write for Booklet "0"
for full in/ormationl

Barnett pure Copper Rod. prevent lightning 10s8. Protect
Ille and property. Installed on money back guarantee. Glva
Itre-ttme protection at low coat. Don't take chance. with
Lightning. Write today for FREE book "LI chlnlng."

A(;ENTS WANTED! ��r�.:!� "():;,�p:,�: tl,:':f:
n86&. Petrie Bold $1.915.80 worth or Barnett Bods first 24
days,Write now tor tree samples and AKents' low prices.
Joti. K. Barnett '" €0.. Cedar Bapills, low..

for that COLD!
To stop a· cold quickly and com

pletely you must do four things all at
once. You must (1) break up the cold
(2) check the fever (3) open the bow·
els (4) tone the system. That is what

. HiLL"'S CASCARA-QUININE tal:ilets
do. That's' why they stop a cold in
twenty·four hours. "'

PILL'S CASCARA.QUININE
kED ao;,:-.;4;;Dru;:gi.u '

. ,
, � ..

,

..,. .. -'I-
•
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•
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Master Farmer Nomination efficiently and on time, score 10 points.
If not, deduct points accordingly. It
be. is over-equipped, deduct points ac- ,

cordlngly.
Mangum terraces, soil saving dams, b. If he has a well-equipped re-
tile, crops 01' other means to prevent pair shop, score 3 points. If not, score·
so11 washing, score 15 points. If he zero .

makes no' effort to prevent soil wash- c. If his machinery is housed when
Ing, score zero. If his soil doesn't wash, not in use and is kept in good 'repair,
allow full score of 15 points. score 7 points. If not, deduct points

d. If 25 per cent of his crop acre- .accordlngly,

:��ti�c��;��g�:s��<5���:a�� �1�:;�1�� 7. Field Arrangemeots-20 points.
falls below this percentage. If his fields are so arranged as to

e. If he follows a definite system conserve time and labor in tilling, cul
of crop rota tlon , score 16 points. If tlvatlng and other operations, score 20
he does not follow a rotation system, points, If not, deduct points accord-
score zero. lIlg1y.

For the Wheat Belt Fanner 8. Farmstead

R. If he returns straw to the land points.'
directly or In manure, score 15 points. If his farm buildings are arranged
If he fails to do this, score zero. so as to save time in doing chores, lo-

b: If he. pl'actices control of soil cated so. as to save time in going to

blowiug, score 15 points. If not, score and fl'om the fields, and arranged so

zero. If soli doesn't blow, score 15 as to insure sanitation, score 20 points.
points. . '

If_ not, deduct points accordingly.
c. If he practices summer fallow B. Business Methods-total 285 points•.in lieu of crop rotation, score 15 points. 1. Aceumulatlve Ability-l00 points.If he pructlces alternate row cropping

in lieu of summer fallow, score 10 If his operations since he has been

points. If be practices neither,_ score farming have enabled him to aecumu

zero. late a' satisfactory surplus, score 100
d. If be grows legumes, SCOl'e 15 polnts, (This surplus does not need to'

l)()ints.· If be can. but does not grow be in cash, It may be expressed in

I II
.

legumes, score zero. If he is beyond dlseharge of indebtedness contracted. l.·G S.· 'R' t ,e
the legume territory, score 15 points. thru sickness. or misfortune,' tne, pur- .• . •

e. If be follows practices equlva- chase of mo� land, Improvements or dar'den
,

e
"

/ ....�� .:

lent to crop rotation, such as .growing educatton.) -'If his accumulative sur- e.. . .,. OWs,.-'
row crops, alternate l'OW cropping, sum- plus bas not"been satisfactory, deduct L
mer fn llow, score 1,5. po�ts. If b� poi�ts,.accorqlng!y..Note : .n is_ und�r- . to. eor..,.De".,:'".'grows wheat continuously' without fal. 'stoo� that yon do not know the ·candi. . r�
low, score zero. dates personal financial affairs, and' �"'or8' at 01lt''89'that your score for bim under tlhis

2. Fat·ming· Methods-29 points. head "Accurhulattve Ability" will bH I -

,

a, If he diversifies his crop pro- your personal opinion gained tbra 0 I'..m.By forlo'.ia-.duction and follows a rotation: or in servation. /

WeRtern Kansas, if he follows practices 2. AC!counting Metltods-OO points.
-.

J.O.S t· ,It e', .a. a·R 8.eequivalent thereto, score 5 points. If - �
lie fnils to do this; score zero. If he uses a system of accounting

b. If ,he sows pure seed, score 5 ���, l���r�a�:�g, score 50 points, If Lt.it.;leBoyBI."'e'.8.points. If not. score zero. '

c. If he sows seed of varieties 3. Safety Financial Practiees-l00 P:'.a d· dld._ n" 0" .t..adapted to his section of the state, points "
,

.... ' . . _

score 5 points. If not, score zero.
.

.

.
.

. .' ' ..... ' . -,.
- .,'

' ...... '.:.'.,';? 1, " , .. :. '- .
,

a. If 'he. invests his surplus money' L";'_OW'.

:"

.Id·8' -./Ie'"u"�'d. If he practices early preparation safely in sound securities or more farm .... .' ",-.;;1,of the seedbed, s.core 5 points. . If not, land,. score 25 points. If not, score
..<.. "" ." .. ' " :, '.

score zero, . 4-t1t:!I' U·
.

.:ft..
<

e. If he practices insect, pest and zero;b. If all his farm bulldlngs, house- �8�_. .�....,. ..disease control, score 5 points. It not, bold goods, implements, crops and B D
.

....:. ....score zero. I

livestock are fully Insured against in·. e ere.osotea
3. Man, Horse and Maebine Labor- surable losses, score 2'5 points. If not, ,

25.points. deduct points accordingly. posts and noIf he has enough man, horse and c. If his life is Insured to the ex-
•

machine power to do his farm work, tent of his farm mortgage and other f-
L-d ridscore 25 points. If his power is de- indebtedness, score 40 points. If not, ..... yean e -

rlctent in a nv branch, such as men, score according to coverage.
IJOI'ses, machinery, tractors, engines, d. If his life is insured to provide elzeVo......eneestrucks or other equipment, deduct a cash fund for his f,amily beyond bis '.,

/ f .

points accordingly. If he has an excess .

indebtedness, an educational fu�d for
1

� • L. _

," J' .'"of any power units, deduct points in l1is children, tncome for,his wife and .�_ or/y.� a -

accordance with what he should have. minor children, scor�. 10
. points.. If ,

.

" .:
'. ,

.'
• 'not, score according to coverage. Note: _

..

eD'4-' "';�'.. "

4. Crop Ytelds-40 points. It is understood that you do not .know .. ..
If his crop yields are better than, the details about your candldate's .

01' as good as the best In his commu- "Safety Financial Practices," but you ..... . �

nltv, fertility of his soil considered, should score him to the best of your �8k Your tumbel"llUUl
.

score 46 points. If not, deduct points ability from observation ana from any about 91'accordingly. Information he may have given you in
he -

5. Livestock� 1)Olnts. t e past.
, .

.

H. If he maintains the proper bal- 4. l\larketing Practices and Produc- '1'�D6' 'RAw .......�
ance between livestock Ilnd crop pro- tion PrografD--:35 points. .II!:!I:.� r.!!!!;& ,

; dnction, score 8 points. If·tbe number 'a. If he :uses ':market info:rmation

E Iof heef cattle, dairy cattle, sheep, hogs, In buying supplies and in selling farm '''�er 'a_tl-nd{lr laying hens is d�,fIci�ut in any way, products, score 15 points. I1l not, score
.

'. -.' d' .' .: '.dednct -'POints a(!C()nHngi'y. �.
-

zero.' " '."
.

.

b: It' the ma·ximum 'propo'l'.tion ot . b. If be -adacpts. bis prODuction pro- .. '�'''''''ii�'''
,

bis feed crops is fed to his li"estoc,," gram to·market forecasts and probable lJ.d.,.. "..••",..
score 8 .points: If not, deduct JlOlnt8, demnniLs, score 20 points. If be does
accordingly.

.

tbL<;I in any measure,. score him for _ and .

.

c. If he f-eeds batanced rations to what he does. ," ..�7W:!B_ ....�·EPall.elasses of Hv.estock, score g points. C. General Farm Appear&nee and Up. �.Ki.;mK""'�
If' not, score zero. k 'lE!E'�"'E A.�... '0:"Qd. If he lIas-proper housing for all ee�total of 00 J?Oi�ts. _

.1£ n':" ��B '.-..,,1
classes of livestock during bad weather. L Upkeep of Buildin� points. Make StDl'dy Fences That Stay Pu�,
score 8 points. If not, score aecording If his buildings are kept in good .;. write tor

-

to wha·t he has.
.
repair. score 25 points, "If not, score' .

PRE _ ,

e. If he practices control of live- accordingly. E.LlteratUl"e
stock parasites and diseases, SC(lre 8 2. Condition 'of FieIiJs-25 points. 1112 IsmQ:Be"� CmD.......�points. If not, score zero.

.

," r
_.

f. If all sires are purebred, score If his fleldl< and fence rows. are neat . IloIaWiMeclIB71S

10 points. If not, d'educt points ac- a�d reasonably bee from weeds. ·score :lOa "�,""B..n.u.c Kaau8(:lar."00\
c01'Cl'ing to the .IlCr cent of grade or Zo points. If not, deduct points ac

scrub sires he has. Example: If he cordlngly.
,

has two sires and only one is purebred, 3. Fences, Ditches and Roads--20
deduct '50 pel' cent, allowing him only points.
15 points.·. If fences, ditches and roods are in

g. If h� � rec-eivlllg a net return good repair and free frolll .rubbi..;h,
from bis mllkmg herd, beef hel'd, hog score 20 ]l0ints. If not, deduct pointsherd, sheep flock, poultry flock, score accordingly10 points. If any of his ·livestock, pro- .', '

j�cts are ,failing to. lDa�e a profit, de- '4. Lots and Y.l!'rilS-:-lO·.poInts .

,duct l�oints accordi_ugly. ' It his lot!!! and yards are 'free from'
6. Tools, Maehinel'Y. aud Equipment weeds and rubbish, score lQ· Points: 'If"

.

-20 points.
• '._ llOt, deduct points a.ccording,y.

.

a. If he has adequate tools, mao. 5. Lawn-l0 points..'
_

cliiIiel'Y nlld eqllipment �o do his work '. If Ids iawn· is welt-kept and "ha\a!l

(Oontinued from Page 3)
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attractive selecti4)n ot sbrubs ana flOw.
ers, score 10 points. It not, deduct
points accordingly.
IUlome Life-total of 325 points.

1. Convenient House-125 points.
If his house is convenient and com

fortable; if he bas a water system,
sewage disposal system, furnace, light
ing system, power washer, provisionfor an ice supply in summer or some
adequate methOd ot refrigeration, a
radio and any other labor-saving con
veniences, score l2l') points. Otherwise,
score according to the equipment be has.
2. Character as Hullba.nd and Father
-100 points.
If be bas done everything within

reason to increase the happiness and
comfort of his family, such as providing companionship, '1'ecreatlon, enter
tainment, music, etc., score 100 points.If not, score according to what he has
done.

3.'Edueation aDd Traininr of Obil·
dreo-l00 points.
It be bas �iven his cbildren proper,training and schooling, and has en

couraged or helped them to obtain a
high school and college education, score100 points. . Otherwise, score accordingto what he has done.

/"

E. Public I Spiritedness-total ot r260
. points.
1. NeighborlioesS--OO points.
If he is neighborly, score '50 points.If not, score zero.

2. Interest ill &boGls and Churches
-60 points.
If 'be t8!kes an active interest in

schools' and churches, score 60 points.Otherwise, score according to the in
terest be does take,
3. Intereet to Other CommUnity En.
terprises-50 points.
If be talkes an active interest in

other enter.prises for the good of his
community, sucb as farm organizations and civic organizations, score 50
points. Otherwise, score according tohis aet1:v1t1es.
4. Interest to Loeal, State and Na.tional Government-tOO' points.
If be votes negulazly .at all localand general elections, score 100 points.If not, score according to the way beexercises his v?ting privileges.

Wheat, Our Big 'Crop
BY R. O. 'LaWIS

-There are three cereal gratns ofworld-wide importance as human food-""hea t, corn and rice. Corn was unknown In the Old World, but since thediscovery of America it has become amajor crop, altho yet of comparativelylittle_importance as human lfooili PraeticaUy all of it is fed to livestock. The
production of rice is limited to verydefinite localities, as It requires a hot,moist climate with facilities for bothtrrtgatron and drainage. These factorslimit the amount of rice which can beproduced. .

Wheat can b� produced under awider variety of clinlll'tic and soil conditions than almost 4lny other grain.Purbhermere, it has the characteristicof making 'light or "leavened" bread·which ·is not found to 80 great an extent in ·a·ny other grain. This propertyis due to the protein called gluten in
Wheat. Tbus a hlgh protein contentis desirable.
Mythology teaches that Ceres, the

goddess of agriculture, taught men togrind grain and make bread from themeal. Ancient literature speaks of theexcellence of sifted meal, which musthave been crude indeed compared to
Our modern flour sifted thru sUk bolting cloth.
W'heat from eadiest times has been

a 'mark of superiority or aristocracy.Barley was an Important grain in Bibletimes, and was used as a food by peasants. Ruth gleaned after the harvest
ers in the fields of Boaz, but it was
barley she gleaned. Solomon, the
highest in splendor and lUXury in his
day, lists among his dally rations fine
flour 'and meal. Today wbeat is the
principal food of the leading nationsof the world, excepting certain Oriental
Countries Where rice is the staff of life.
According to recent statistics fromthe Bureau 6f Agricultural Economics,the per capita consumption of wheatin the United .States ds about 5 bushels,Which makes about 200 pounds offlour. Thls IS one-third the total food

Used -yea·rly.
.

Wheat is ·botanically a grass and
. thrives 'best under conditions favorable

to 'grasses. While it is grown und�' awider variety of climates than a·lm.,ostany other crop, it is best suited to areaswith'l1 "continental" �ype of climate.
'I.'he characteristics of this climate are
f,airly severe winters and comparatively light rainfall, most of which
comes during the growing months.
Oertain areas of the world have such
conditions, and these areas constitute
the leading wheat-producing countries
of the world. Taking the average
wheat production for the last five
years (1923 to 1927) the nine leadingwheat-producing countries are shownin the following taole :

Average Annual Wheat Produetion for
Five-Year Period

PER CENT.AVERAGE WORLD'SCOUNTRY PRODUCTION CROP
United States .. 809.166.200 bus. 21.8Russia ..•••••• 4;86.738.000 bus.. 12.8canada ••••...• 391.463.8(0 bus. 10.8India. •••••...•• 861.126.800 bus. 8.2
r��:i.n·":·:: : :: m:m:ggg e�:: uItaly •.••••.... 208.621.400 bus. 5.8Spain •.••....•• 142.709.000 bus. 3.7Australla ••••.. 134.873.000 bue, 3.5

The United States with its vast
plalns area produces more than one
fifth of the total supply of wheat in
the world. Russia ranks next in quan
tity produced, but supplies .only a little
more than half as mach as the United
States, so it is plainly evident that the
United SUt tes is the outstanding
wbeat-produeing country in the world•

Since the United States is the largest
wheat producing country in tbe world,
figures on Its chief ,wlleat-producing
areas will be presented. Ta'king an
average of the same period (1923 to
1927) the 10 leading states in wheat
production are shown In the followingtable:

Allerage Annual Wheat Production for
Five·Year Period

PER CENT
AVERAGE U. S.ST.A:TE PRODUCTION CROP

Xansas .••.•.. 118.820.0.00 bus. -14.60North Dakota. 104.187.000 bus. 12.80Illlnols........ 46.581.000 bus. 5.76Montana...... 46.897.000 bus. 5.73Oklahoma..... 45.426.000 bus. 5.65Nebr ...ka • • •• .• 44.796.000 bus, 5.62W.ashlnglon .•• 40.170.000 bus. 4.96Ohlo...... . . 35.256.000 bu», 4.35Indiana 30.379.,00Q-'bu8. 3.7,5South Dakota. 2�.419,0.00 bus. 3.63

Thus Kansas is the leading wheat
pr.oducing state of the Ieading wheat
producing country of the world. Dur
ing the last five years Kansas has pro
duced annually 3.3 per cent of the
world's wheat ·supply. During the 10-
year period (1918 to Ht27) the average
acreage of wheat harvested annuallyin Kansas WIIS 9,304,420 acres. The
annual wheat crop of Kansas would
supply 23,764,000 persons, nearly one
fifth of the population of the United
States, with their daily bread.
In 1927 there were 22,401,397 acres

of land cultivated in Kansas. Wheat,
corn and oats were the principal crops,and ranked as shown in the followingtable:

The 1927 Production of the 'Three
Leading Crops in Kansas

PER CENT
OF TOTALOROP ACREAGE ACREAGE VAL.UE

Wheat 10.083.428 acres 4.5 $130.294.96�Corn 5.656.3'61 acres 25 113.924.118Oats 1.637.434 acres 5 15.336.385
Nearly half of the Kansas crop acre

age -is planted to wheat, and it brings
more income to Kansas farmers than
any other crop.
In addition to quantity production,Kansas produces wheat of high quality.

Quality of wheat is measured by protein or "gluten" content. This is influ
enced by three factors-soil, climate
and variety. Nature provided Kansus
with the best of climate and soil, and
Kansas farmers are using the best
adapted va rieties.
The slogan, "Kansas grows the best

Wheat in the world," is not merely a
catdlly phrase, but expresses the fact
that Kansas actually does produce not
only as high a quality of wheat as is
to be found on the market, 'but also a
large proportion of high-quality wheat.

Beauty Treatment
Man-"Well, Bobby, how do you like

your little brother?"
Bobby-"It isn't a boy, it's a girl."
Man-"Your futher told me this

morning it was a boy, and I guess he
knows."
Bobby-HI know it's a girl because

I saw them putting powder on it this
morning."

Insuperable Obstacle
'IMarie, WOUldn't you like to marry.

a thrifty man?"
"Yes, I should Uke to marry one

but I should not like to be engaged.to' one."

speDdiD� profits t.
fee" "Wor_s"

says Nebraska farmer

"Use Nema Capsules
and bank the profit.s"

w<!RMY livestock mals profits,
Here'. the quickest, most effective

way we know to kill roundworms, hook
worms, stomach worms-and keep the
profits.
One Nebraska hog-raiser told us he had

200 head of wormy 'hogs, Many runty,
poor in flesh. Worms eating up a good
part of his feed.
Then he tried Nema. He found they

were easy to give. And so, got rid of the
roundworms-inlide of 48 hours. The
Nema Capsules didn't hurt his stock-on
the contrary, his hogs began to fatten
quickly. He's quit losing his profits by

feeding ·worms-he can put his profit" ill
the bank inatead.

'

We have hundreds of stories like thia ill
our files-·from hog-railers, sheep-men.
poultry-raisers.
J. L .. Clarke's Texas herd of sheep

gained an average of 4.19Ibs. a head with
in one month after he had dewormed
them with Nema, He says that this is an
800% return Oll his investment in Nema
capsules.
John F. Wiechman in Illinois got only

�5% egg production from his wormy hens.
Tried Nema. Within a month he WIUI
getting 60% production.

A s�ientifi�, l�eliable reluedy
ror Roundworms, Hook'wmoms, StoJII.�u:h ).JI-ornu

in ho..s, sheep, pouIU'y, goats, dogs and foxes

[lOW eose]
Perhape you've tried dewormers that
didn't get rid of the worms, or made your
stock sick-hut don't giv.e up. Try Nema.
'Nema Worm Capsules are made by
Parke, Davie & Company. That means
1I0mething to you. Parke-Davis have been
leaders in the production of medicinal
products since 1866. Your own doctor
will tell you that you can depend on any
thing Parke-Davis make.
Nema Capsules are not a guesswork

dewormer, put out to get your money.
They are the result of years of research
and experiment. They get rid of from
95% to 100% of roundworms, hookworms
or stomach worms-usually in a single
treatment. And without harm to other
wise healthy livestock (of course you
wouldn't give any worm medicine to
stock suffering from intestinal diseases).
Nema Capsules cut out guesswork, too.

Each infested animal or fowl gets its
correct individual dose. You can't be
sure of results when you mix worm reme-

dies with feed.' Some animal or fowl ia
bound to get too much; and others. too
little.
Get Nema Capsules of your druggilt

he carries all sizes. Be sure to ask for
Nema by name.

-

FREE Bu.lletins
give valuable informatioD on how to treat livestock
for worms. No. 650. on Hogs. Sheep and all live
stock. No. 655, on Poultry. No. 65�, on Dogsand Foxes,

Just ftta-il (Jorepon

PARKE, DAVIS & CO., Desk 6-C, .

Anima) Industry Dept., Detroit, Mich.
Please send the free Nema Bulletins I have checked:
DNo. 650. on Hogs, Sheep and nUlivestock.
DNo. 655. on Poultry.
DNa. 65�. on Dogs and Foxes,

Name
..

R. F. D. No
' ..•••

.:NEMA.
C."SUlt!8made bV

PARKE, DAVIS & �O.
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Oscar Shows it Can Be Done
[l'he Record of This Former Club Member May

be Equaled by You Who Start in 1929
BY J. M. PARKS

Manager, Tho Capper Clubs

II" THERE'S n boy or n girl in Knn·
sns between the ages of 10 nnd IS
who is wondering whether it. is

worth while to join the Oapper Olubs
thi .. vear and start n smn ll business
of 'his or her own. let thn t one read

Osur Diamanc Practically Paid BI. Wa),
Thru Coliece on Money Earned In Capper
Club Work. He No ...· Holda a Research A.·

sist.ntship in Chlcaco UnlTenlt,.

the following story and decide what
to do about it.

.

At first thought, you'd say it Is a
long way from first yeJ1r membership
in t he Capper Clubs to a research as

slstnutslup in the School of Com
merce and Admintstr'atlou a t. the Uni·.

versltx of Chicago. Yet Oscar Dlz
mang, a former club member of Bour
bon county, has traveled the entire
dlstauce in the last seven years.
Dizmang joined the Capper Clubs in

the spring of 192"2. His first project
was a sow from which he rntsed eight
pigs. Three gilts were retained and
the others sold for about $200. This
eorered the expenses of his project
and left a sow and thrE'C gilts, Which
represented about $200 profit for the
first year. Each year following, a few
choice gilts were kept and the re
mainder sold. After he had raised
eight litters in 1924, a dispersion sale
was held. and the sows and pigs were
sold for about $('-,00. Altho this was a

comparatively low price, due to dry
weather and a poor corn crop, the
amount received. with what had been
saved during the three years of club
work. gave young Dizmang a good
start toward a college education.
In the mean tine. cash prizes won in

connection with club work had been
added to Oscar's savings. He won a

$0 prlse in the Capper Clubs of 1{)22.
The next year, ,he, two Fort Scott
boys and a Fulton boy composed the One of the privileges you will enjoylocal team which won the silver lov- as a member of Capper Olubs is that
ing cup offered by Senator Oapper to of Includlng such breeding stock or
the team showing the most pep and

.. l)()ultry as you may have for sale In
origlllaUty in club work. The sallie a club advertisement which runs in
venr, Oscar won another cash prize of Kansas Farmer at the end of the$6 ill the Oapper Clubs and also $16 in ciub year. Following is a letter which
cash at the Allen County Fair. shows the results one club.memberIu the fall of 1023, Oscar started jo obtained from last yenr's club ud.
college' at Manhattan. (He saw tlhe

Stockton. Kan.amount he had saved ull would not be February 28. 1929.
sufficient to cover college expenses for Del��I��IMra�:gr":�ort my great success Infour yenrs unless lie added to it as he selling by s. C. Rhode Island Red chlcltens.

h did thru your Kansn.s Farmer. I ran my ad onewent nlong, So the first year, e week nnd sold four cocks, 16� cockerels, 80dd j bs orking 2 Or 3 hours a day hens and 130 pullets. That was all I nado 0, W
•

•

lett to scll at the trme, Uut I could haveThe second year, he worked 4 to 5 Bold 100 more as a re�ult ot Inqulrlell fromI d n the janitor and campus that one ad. I thank you very much torlOUrS a uy 0 .

.

advertising my chickens. I received ordersforce. During the last two years of· trom three states-Colorado. Kansas and
his college course, he worked Ihalf Nebraskn.

I remoln.time for Dr. K. M. Brunson, the U. S. Jnmes :1. Hesler.
D. A. man in charge of corn Investl- Rcoks ccunty leader of the Capper Clubs.

gatlou work. In addition to all of this, We nre glad to welcome the follOW·
he curried full time class work and Ing members who have been added to
took part in literary society and minor the Capper Club list since our last
activities. report: Ellwood Schlesener, Dickinson
Dlzmang was graduated in 1� county; Elvin Jasper, Coffey; Louise -

with a class record .whleh won for L·. Michael, Donald Gordon and Oscar
him 11 $225 scholarship at Chicngo McCoy,· Jefferson; Wilma, MarjorieUniversttz. At Chicago he has ltved and Mrs. El'll! st Platt, Merle and. Wil·
UI> to the high standard set in former ma Orlspin, Jewell; Edna E. Du.nn,years. Last Selltember he finished Reno; M. F. Steinmetz. Jr., Seward;
work for his Master's Degree. and is Dorothea, Lorene, Willlam, Delmar,
now on the way to a Ph. D. Degree, Eimer and Mrs. J. M. Nielson, CylvisW·hile taking this course, he Is assist- and Alberta Blanche Hammett, and
ant to Dean W. H. Spencer in the LeRoy Fulker, Marshall; Karl Kayser,,School of Commerce and Admlnlstru- Lyon; Hazel Marston, Doniphan; Dortlou, othy l\:leek, Shawnee; Helen Nuttman,In addition to his work with the Wabr.unsee; I...uaaseal, Myrtle and Suo
dean, he spends 1% hours a day work- Iustlau Graham, Rooks;· Wayne S.
ing on the University Commons. He Bieber and Clarence Crotinger, Rush;made the National Honorary Profes- I.enoy Brown, Edwards; Stella Viola
slonul Business Men's Fraternity for and Joseph Logan, Douglas; Josephoutsta udlng work and high grades Key, Wyandotte; Amandn Walker and
during the last winter. Oatherlne Foran, Lincoln; and Junior
You Illay think joining a club and· Tharp, Montgomery.beginning to care for a project of Interest in the Membership Cam-

paign is running high. We give here
the number of new members secured
by each of those who are competing
for "State ChalPpion Club Booster,"
Gail Thompson, Cowley county, 12;
James Hesler, Rooks, 1(); Dorothea
Nielson, Marshall, 7; Rosemary Muck·
enthaler, Wabaunsee, 6; George E.
Turner, Elk, :Qrooks'Vermillion, Ahaw·
nE'C, and Elva Ruppe, Trego, 5 each;
Gernice Gould Norton, and LeotaBar
rell, Ooffey, 4 each; Edgar Beahm.
Ruth, Douglas and Billie Hull, Diekln-'
son, Geraldine Guth, Genevieve Glotz
bach, WabaunsE'C, and Mary McCoy,
Jefferson, 3-each; Faye Boose, Doug
las, Ethel Mae Blazer, Lincoln, and
John Ary Edwards, 2 each; Roy Freer,
Shawnee, Mercedes Zeller, Fiorence
Mock, Wa;baunsee, Lorraine Rowe, Pot
tawatomie, Kenneth Gardner, Wichita,
Mlllard Kohler, Sherman, Clyde Pass
more, Republic,..1...oren Harrell, Coffey,
·William Steinmetz, Seward, Merle
Crispin, Jewell, Merlin Williams,Mar· ---------------
shall, and Wayne Bieber, Rush, 1 eacb. Farm Profits Await You inWe now have a total of 57 counties
in which Capper Club inembers are J UD ITH BAS I Nactive. Since the last report, Doni-

..

phan, Jewell, Reno an'd Wyandotte (Central Montana)connties have lined up with the Cap- For the ambitious man, thousands��k
IdIf you wish to know more about of acres of desirable farm an are

the purpose and plans of the Cap- available in JudIth Basin at $10 per
per Olubs, write to the club manager acre-and upwards.
for a ,booklet containing full particu· A natural baSin, surrouuded by
lars. Or, better still, fill out and re- mountains and drained by theJudith
tum the application blank found in River with Lewistown as its chief
connection with this story, and enter city. Large yields of hard winter
active club work at once. and spring wheat; also other grains,

alfalfa and native grasses. A- fine
country for beef arid dairy cattle,
hogs and sheep.
Here is your opportunity to acquire
productive, low-priced land. Insure
your future by acting DOW. Mail
coupon.

.----------:1I E. E. Brewer. Immigration Agent 411-7
IThe Milwaukee Road. Room 916-Y

I Union Station. Chloago. Ill. IPie..... send JudJth Basin t<>lder and Intor·

I matlon·regardlng homeseekeTlJ"excuralon8.
I

I Name
� I

I Addreu .............................• JL..:: �

Joe O.U. Sh.wnee County. and Hla Prlae
Winnlnc Gilt Which He Earned by Planl

Inc Corn for • Nelchbor

The Capper Clubs
Capper Bulldinc. Topeka. K.n....

J. M. Parks, Club Manager

I her�by make application for seJ�ction as one of the representatives of

Baby Chicks 0 Small Pen 0

.........

:...:--' county In the Capper Clubs.

Sow and Litter 0

I am Interested in department checked:

BeefCaUO

GUt 0

Farm Flock 0

If chosen as a representative of my county I wUI carefully folio'll' all Instruction.s concerning the club work and will compl)' with the contest rules. I promiseto read articles concerning club 'II'ork in the Kansas Farmer and Mall 4: BreezeJaDd ..... Ill make every effort to acquire Information about care and feeding or
my contest entry.

Signed. . . . . . . . . . . . • .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Age .

Approved Parent or Guardian

Postofflce R. F. D Date
.

Age Umlt: Boys 10 to 18 years; Girls to·to 18

your own is a, littie tbing, but that
act perhaps meant the turning potnt
in the life of Oscar Diznlllng. Olub
work opened the door to opportunity
for him because it furnished the
means for a college education. A slm-
11m: start mill' mean us much to you. '

Recently when we asked Oscar's
mother what she thought of club work,
she' replied enthusmstdcally that we
mnr quote her as saying she is a firm
believer in club work, not only for its
financia I benefits but also for its char
acter bullding qualities.

Club Ad Brings Good Results

On ImprovemeJlt Cuttings
Some of the advantages of selective

cutting in the farIn woodlands are
given in Leaflet No. 30-L, "Cutting the
Farm Woods Profitwise," just pub·
lished. Copies may be had free by
writing to the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, Washington, D. C.

Being a comparatively young man,
Mr. Hoover probably has not met half
the eminent citizens who have been
suggested for his Cabinet.

BAKING
POWDER
SamePrlce
for over
38)'ea13

� ounces.for'2.5 cem_
Guaranteed Pure
Clnd He,althful
,Millions 'P/I'ollnd, JUeII

b� 'he Got'ernmen'

.......11 .......--.
Thousanda er hOI
raisers are now pro
-ducing 225 lb. hogl
in 5 months by fol
lowing proved
methods and usine .SANTONIN regu- .

ladY. It is simple and easy.

Cod. SO. b.. pel' week
SANTONIN prevents losses and reo

_duces fattening period byat leastone
month. Saves feed; saves labor; &eU
the early market and higher profita.
Your veterinarian uses and recom

mends SANTONIN. Consult him.
If your 'druggist cannot supply you
withSANTONIN communlcatewith
Gane & Ingram, Inc.; 43 West 16th
St., New York. distributors for U.s,
Address Dept. 59.

- ......O·Oa-TheYwillaeod�.
16 - pale boOk. "225 lb. Ho,. in 5
Month.... TelJa you everythina.

AII'I'Oao 'I'IlADINO CO",IlA'I'IOIf
............,.. NewT'"
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WHAT is your earliest reeollec-
_

Jesus brought ill the new '·,ntel'.pre
tlou of Sunduy? Mine runs some- tutlon, thutnny work of mercy is not
.thlng Uke this. On Saturday only u.llownhle, but eounnendable. 011 the

night I gat enough woad In the wood Sabl.JIlth. It sounds strange in our ears
1JJ0x to last over SUJl(.Jay. I blneked my that when he healed a mun on the
shoes, to give them the ,rOllel" Sunday Sabbath" it 'aroused the oftl'(:ials to
shine, had a bath, tldm�,nistered under such fury tbat they begun to plot
parental sUl;lervisloll, and went to bed. against His Hfe. (Ma rk III :4, and
Next morning I put on my best clothes, other passages.) The pl"inclple which
wh1ch I thoroly disliked, nud : after a he stilted is ItS good today us it was
good breukfast, went to church with then: "Tbe Sabbl1th is made for man,
the famlly. Father's seat WIIS near the not man for the Sn'liIbath."
front-two rows back, I think. I put It Is naturnl that people shnntd nIYW
in illY time mnklng pictures, or in rest- nn'd then in(Juh'e as to when Sunday
lessly watching the clock. 'I'he ser- observance begun, rather than Satur·
mons were f.ni,r, most of the time. flay. Chri'Sthms do not observe Sun·
Nothing to get excite�l over, but pretty day ,!)(,\("8.use of IlIlY specific enm 11'1 a nd.
good. ,Once 01· twice, II vlsltrng preach. Nothing in the New 'rE'stilmont eem
er preached, nnd one or two of these munds us to keep the flr�t d,ay of the
men made a 'deep Impresslon on me. we-ek as n rellglous day. The custom
On one occasion, when I was 9 years had a fur more vital and influencing
old, I sat on the edge of the seat and origin than that. 'l.'he things we do
listened lor annour, wtthout ever tak- boca lise we love are much easier than
ing my eyes off -the fusclnutlng mall those done because they are reqnlred.
who shot the truth at his congrega- SltH(IIlY observance began as the fruit
tlon. I was told afterward that I lls- of -love for Christ. Did he net rise
tened with my mouth liS well IlS my .from the dead on the first day of the
ears. week? }I'or 11 long time earl'Y Ohrts-
Following clnircu came Sun'day tillns kept Sntnnlny. then others kept

school. It wus a good school. Far Let- both Saturday and Sunday, but grad.
tel' than tb;e average. The teacher .sat uaUy 'Sunday observance pasheli GUt
on the back of a pew, whdle his squirm. Ule keeping of the Snhlrath (Sntl]J"flny)
tng class sat tn front. One

"

or two anli came to be a widely accepted cus·
teachers, as I now think of them; tom. Is it got.ng to 'die out?
were very good. They seemed to un- LeRMn for MaTch l'7-The Lord'. Day in

:;r!tab��. somethi1ng about the tnstdes M:Q���:"L�:�tE::t�� i�i:.·11l- Matt. 12:1-8.

Th'e' tnstant tfie closing SOtig was
sung, I was off. Usually I ran all the Neighborhood Parties
,way home, to work. o'l'f my �t·up
energies, whtcb for 2% rronr-s hlid been
riSing to the exploding fI01'nt. It was
about a inHe home. After II. bountiful
Sunday �UoJlol'H'lr my brother and I would

, go out in the garden and eat a few ear
i rbts l,

HavlD'� gotten permlsslen to remove
my Sunday harness, I Jlut on my 00-
licious, weekday clotbes, which had
long since lost alol tlle!r stnrch: If it
was summer, and ,)Jat, the family
would gather on the east side of the
house 'on the lawn, nnd sH, and talk
If wInter, the open fire brightened the
room, whrle Father told us Bible
stories, in his inimita[ble way. Often I
toO'I{ a long hike, or rode my bicycle.
Popcorn ,nlsO' came in for its share of
attentioli Oil stormy SHDElaYR.
I neve)." remember staying llome from

chi.nch Ol" Sunday school but once,
and that time I was sick. Boys who
were ·well enougb to nttena day schOOl

w�re well enO'ugh for Sunday school
according to the I',ule at our hO'use.
Looking back ot those days, I think

the rilles were good. If chul·ch·going
is worth while, why· not be there reg·

, ularly, and be dependable? If Sunclay
school. is good, why ,be there aile Sl1n·
day, and n6t the next? If Sunday is a

oay of worsllip a'nd of reRt, why not
wO'rshIp nnd rest on that day?
'JIhe early idea of a 'weekly rest (lay

goes far back in history. The Baby
lonians observed foOur religious days
in eyel·y :itJo,nt'h. Later the Hebrews
o'bserved, the seventh day of the week
as a aay fOl" rest lind WO'l'ship. The
wot·s'llip Wea wns pl·obllnent. The
Babylonians called their relig,iolls {lays,
"the days of rest of, the heart." And
that is what such da,,\,s'should be. The
rest feafme also was Jjt:01ninent. Ex·
perienc� bas taught the necessity for
a perio�UC'al day Of rest. "WhO'lly apart
!from re)i:giE1l1, there are a)jimrlant
reasons for ,maki,ng 11 brea.k once II
week in the world's endless skain and
taU; for putting a cheCk on the fever·
ish and often insane devotion to Ulings
materiM." 'rhe first FtelIch Ret,mblic
tried the experiment of one dlly's re�t
in 1�. It· fa.He'c] COlnpletely., In the
Great 'War Sunday lll'bar was tried in
Eng,la't1!l, and .the 'wages were doubled
for Sandll;v "'Otlk. This ,also flfiled. '1',he
,limn w!!re sbiml1'!llted by {iotlble 'flay,
um1 b'Y feenngs of, patr.iotic loya'lty,
but prO'duced less t.hnn tl1ey had been
,producing in six days.
SUnday O'Ught 'n6t to [be a bnrden,

on IlCC011flt elf restrictions, ,Il.n'd it does
-not seem as 'if' it-wonld be" at pres·
I1ht. v\'lltin ITesuS caIlle to earth, ,the
Jl.iwlglJ Sll'libll'th was J.ntol�i'able. The
I'illlbls (hila Helted 39 Mnds of work
w1Ui:lh were tblldiIiissllile on the Sab
ba:£h.•Ench of these,\Yas snblUy·ided inN)
,89 otbel" ,kinm, mll'klng 1;531 sorts of
Sabbath wdtk w'hich -were agltlt$t the
i'u'W.

,
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'tOll 'CRn't um which '�onp 'elected!
Hoover t1h'til YOlI SOO wHich Mle lsi
maddest beCll'use it 'can't rtln thillgll. i ;,IIIIII::..II:::I a -===__=-====_-==-===_=============::IIIdI

'(OonM'Il,ue'd from Page 8)
7 :01 It. Inl-Ne'ws
7:[04 It, In,-We",thoel"
7:0'60.. m.":"'De'VoM'Imal Period. aev. Oarl
Wilhelm and WIEW-Oh01r

l'O:1"O ..... m.-WoTll'en·s Forum. Mrs. Julia

Wf��..!!f�I':,. �e.Ine ";,�J<lr(a�hu:y�etH��i�,�:
vtottn an'd p'la rro, wf th 'Geraldine Sco'tt,
contra,lto

12:00 m,-OkIBlholna Reve'lers' Dance Band
1 :00 p. In.-LJee Kaff. Carbondrule, speaks
o'n "VctcaUon'Q.)} Ag'riculture." Markets,
tlmo. wentht:r
1 :36 p. m,-Get Acquainted Olub

3,:00 p. m.-Elroy Oberhetm ancl his sing
Ing u,kelel'e _

3 :00 p. m,---'Milc1red .JO'nea, soprlltno, rund
Ruby MeKnlght. contmltn

6 :30 p. nl.-Uncie Da.ve's Children's Club
(j ;'00 I). m.-.J. M. Pllrks, Gapper Clubs. Late
Ma.rl{ets, news." time, weat.her

6 :15 p. 111.-"'IB'V-Penn-n.nt Cafeteria Or
chestnL
8:30 T), nl.-SQ'TlOra program on Columbia
Chain from New Yorlt Cay

!):OO p. m.-The Columbians
9:30 p. m.-IMnrg;aret 1\iorrison, soprano
9:tl5 p. rn.-·romorrow's Capital-News Re·
,view

11:00 p,m,-Gootus Club
FFtIDAY, "'lARCH 22

6 :00 a. tn,-Alarm Cloclc Club
7:00 a. Tn.-Time
7:01n. lll.-News
7:04 R .. m,-Weather
7:05 a. m.-Devotional Period. Rev. Carl
Wilhelm and WIEW-Choir

10:10 a. m.-Women's Forum. Kate M.nrch
bfllnlts. women's editor of CapJ}er's V\teek
Iy. Ada Mont-gamel'y, society ellitol' Topeltn
Da'tJy CapHal. Aunt Lucy's Recipes.
'VIBW-Trio. Rene and I�athryn HarUey.
viotHn a,nd pinno. with GeJ'Rldlne Scott,
contrnlto

12:00 m.-Novelty Theaterts program. fen
tU'l'ing Boy(1 Shreffle>f and his Novelty
),lerl'ymaJtCI'S ..

1:00 p. m.-Ma:rIH!'ls, time, weather
1:35 p, m.__!Get ACQuaintecl Club
3 :00 p. m.-Bnrrber CnlJcge Orchestra
3 :30 p. m,-Any Old Thing
'5:3'0 p. Tn.-Uncle Dave's Childrt:>n's Club
5:45 p. lYl.-Alexander B,.others' Peter Pan
Pnl'ty _.,

6 :15 p. m.- Late :Markets, news, Unle,
wcather
6:20 p, m.-WIBW-Pem;ant On.feterlo. Or
chestra

6 :50 p. m.-Southard Salee Sys�em
8:30 p. m.-Steel FIxture. Oompany pro·
graIn

8t!?t,3s m.-Wi'lla,rd and Jerry, harmony
9 :00 p.,In.-Eastman Kodalt program on'
OO'lumbia Chain

9�3�r�. �t-;VOice of Oolum.bla from New

11:00 p. m.-Goofns Club

SATlJRDAY. MAROH 23
6 :00 a. 1n,�1da:rm Clook Olub
rt :·00 a. m.___.:.�ritne
7:'01 a. ,m.-News

, 7:,0� a. m.-WeRther
7 :06 n. rn.-De,'otional Period. Rev. Cari

, WI[I;he�m ",nd WIBW-Cholr
1,O:tO·a" m.-Women's Forum. Mrs. Julia.

K'iene, pre1Jll:ration and, selection of foods

�ve1Vo��{]3'TJ�O���:��S. m��Btr���r��� �:�tcr
rune1 Ka'thryn Hn,r·tlel'. violin atrc1 piano,
:wl1.h 'Gerald,ilie Scott. contralto

1:t:0'0 m,-Elroy Oberheim and his singing
uh:clele

12: 20 p. m,-lIIaudle Shreffler'S P,lano Re
Q uost pr.ogl'lt 111

1: 00 p. m.-Ma rkets. time. weather
1 :36 p. In,-Get Acquainted Olub
S :00 p. m.-Rerre llnd Kathryn Hartley, andFlorence Oberle, soprnno.
9:80 p. m.-Mildred Cox, soprano, and Ber-
nioe Jones. corrtrnltn

_

6:30 p. m.-Uncle Dnve's Children's Club
6 :00 p. m.-News,' time., weather
6:16 p. ril.-WIBW-Pennant Oafeteria Or
ohestra
8:30 p. m.-Hodge Podge program
9 :80 p. m.-T(Jmmy Boydston and his Ho,,,}
ing Harmony Hounds
0:46 p. TIl.-Tomorrow·s Oapital-News
view

11:110 p. m.-Ooofus Olub

3&

The Low Priced
Quality Washer
for Farm Homes
Before you buy any washer investigate the VOSS, It
is priced $5 to $30 less than other waShers of com.
parable quality.
The VOSS i. made in 'he "Farm Belt" (Iowa) and
haa been especially dcaigned' for farm service. It will
wash the heaviest.> dirtiest garments, yet you may
..fely entrust your daintiest Clothing without fcar of
inJucy, It washes cleanly, quickly and economically
any and all laundry, and with a minimum of effort on

, your part.

Your VOSS Will
Last a Lifetime

EvelY part �'goes into the making JIf a VOss. fromthe falllOll! Briggs � St,.tton gasoline engine to the
'Thn�etI bearings, ia of ,higllest qua1ity, Your .tu�dyVOSS will gtve yIlu a Iifetnne df trouble free IICrY ice.

There is a Voss dealer nearby
Viait' him, He will explain the 12 big r";tures that
make the VOSS the best waaher for the farm home
[on the market today, regardless of the price you pay.Re will tell you of the "'Bouyancy Point" washing
prinalple, an exclusive VOSS feature ",ruch alone
would convince you, df the eupremacy df the VOSS.
Send Coupon and we will mail you
free, 1m intereJtling booklet, descrip.
tive of VOSS Flota.Plane Washers.

VQSS Plowl'lane Washm, with
electric ",otl7l"' "':' ,a!Jo availoble,

voss BROS.MIG.CO.,
DA,VEMPQaT .• 10WA

-

....
'-

Here's the
easy, money
saving way to im
prove your farm
to make it more liva
ble,more efficient, more
valuable. Get this free
book-chock full of easy-to
follow plans, diagrams, ilIustra
tians, practical facts. Explains how
to build hog Sheds, sidewalks, silos,
.faundations-and otber permanent
farm conveniences.

When you
build, it will

pay you to get
Ash Grove Ce

ment. It's easier to
use-makesmore dur

able concrete. Super-fine
and super-strong. Saves you

money in the lorg run. Your local
Asb Grove dealer can supply you.
Write today for this free bookl We'l
gladly include special i,nformation
on I!ny type of work you mention.

---- - ----

----------_

lASH GROVE'
PORTLAND CEMENT
------ -

-

KANSAS 01'&,890. GR'OVE L1MEFd�d;}?,!t���ND. CEMENT C�BA, NEBR.IAdctresa 101 Grand Ave. Temple, K. C., Mo.

"

When You Need Help
When the time comes that you need an ex

tra 11aJild on the place or help inside the house,
let Kansas Farmer find the persoil you want.

A classified advertisement in Kansas Farmer
will. bring you in touch with plenty of candi·
dates' for the w0rk you halve to offer.

Almos't anything you want ,to do-buy, sell,
·t'rade, rent, ,hire OT get a lob -'can be done
'thr0ngh Kansas Fatmer advertising.



Livestock Has Wintered Fairly Well jn Kansas,'
Considering the Unfavorable Weather:"

(I) Tells how others
have made extra
money from hogs. (2)
Showshow farm folks
'have built up soil fer
tility by diversifying crops and
livestock. (3) Gives money mak
ing methods you can use to in
crease profits.
All three books" written by

average farm folks. Crowded full
of practical suggestions and
proved ideas you can'use to save
work. You should read them.
Mailed free, postage paid. Send
postal today. .

BED BRAND FENCE
··Oa'lIan....'.d··-Co"".r S.arln"
is the first choice of careful buy
ers. They know copper bearing
steel and heavier zinc "Galvan
nealed" -coating make RED
BRAND last years longer; that
<picket-like stays, wavy crimps,
can't-slip knots help keep it
straight, trim, tight; that full
gauge, honest weight help make
it hog-tight and bull-proof. --

You pay no more for the
extra yearsREDBRAND
gives. Pays for itself in
one to three years on any
farm and makes extra
profits for many years to
come. Ask your dealer for
prices or write us. Send

��� =k!�r the three

KANSAS livestock is genernllv ill cated that milk can be diverted Into more

gOO{} condition ..The animals have pr!!Wi��leth�seful;�OeVne.����1�t�r��:8iutd the
wintered better than one would �.l'��le·�r����t:N°;la��f��dt�d��g t��ma�e\rordinarify expect, considering the un- tlon more keen. The trend Is decidedly to-favorable weather. And wheat appar- ;ri���SI\!': dl:[r'terse��ro':.t.::yT\'.�':.hl�� l.:'esl�o��ently is i·n fairly good eondttfon, taking plants means that greater attention will be

the state as a whole; reports of dam- ���::;��31t�e �n�nu�����:esOf i"°��n�r.f'::'a\�: :-'.
age are not

.

numerous. There ,l� I� ·�ra&�e c�':.n\�; .:'r.[:::'��lo��d mariagemen} .,t..�-;-.'
t.·.

''''.$��r,f�...,rr

•.i;41�'''.steady stream of corn to market: Oats ... "The Increase Yn the number of whole •
•

_

'••_.. '

s�eding will be later than usual, as ��!'Sl;�ean�:rl:�p:� :fe�kl���Yiorp��d�nr: '-
-

UII[I"
_.-

fields are still wet. . The country creamery Is glvlng more �,
.

'I'
.

.

t"I'
,

General business conditions are mighty tentlon to. the dlspt'sltlon of' by-products

B
.:

It
satisfactory, taking the country as a whole. with Increase In size, During the last five
This has rather surprised the folks who' years. the dried powder production In the .'. .

think they know something about buslne.. United States haa Increased over 175 per' ".
forecasting as there Is more actlvlCy than cent. which haa :necessltated a ve�y rapid

. .'
'

. ". _._

had been expected. EVen the Federal Re.,...!!e,'elopment In new uses for milk powder
'. ,serve Bank of Kansas City Is getting .opttm- .and Inoreased uses In channels where form- -

Istlc: In the lIiarch Issue of The lIionthly erly only small quantities had be"n Used•.as .....,.C"I)�.••6 AI ....C·
Review it says: in Ice cre1t�: oandy, bakery products and ""L� •.

·

I�"'a./L
"A survey of the situation In the Tenth milk drinks. ..

F. §"fORAGE
.

District at the middle of the first quarter :.& R...... ..of 1929 reveals that Industry. trade and Increased Shipments ot Early Produce)�.'" . .

�:��I')fhemg"e�':,r:-I ��r�m�o�? b'::!'i�te..!�ralm� Heavier ahlpments of 'early truck crops farm Ile....aten"JannTan"retarded to an extent by a prolonged 'season from Florida and the extreme Southwest 8.11 • -. •

��g���ert'ha,�eth��r. w'hf�h o�a�.fe�nl�s Sl���;!� ��"1��ref�afJ:�s t�:s t�::,efa�lJ'e:ftu�'ro�iI t'h�:' I3VTLER o....e......,.;... 3 10 :liSe DlO... _
�����g f���cO':-�����1�n�Vrde:I"adr�: 1:e�Y�c�:d ���}�.;. ac��ruasn fl�I���8�nefei;'IU��.gf" • ..t!;�:. '1UII'::::I�::'!i:'���::d ':e:r::'!!".=t,_�����muenn<i:rWlln&;d�g��lg;'To��aut;'t��I��r Im- ��lntha:n�hr����t�y���:d c!�loF����n::�� r,'0.==re.=·iia'd:.. C�.::.�'"F':'�'-"Distribution of goods and merchandise by (of 22 Important vegetables and fruits was 6icWde.;_kao.... b]' "'pa":tloD .. the moll nlIowholesalers to retailers and by retailers to. about 7.000 cars more this· FI>bruary than last. _adal IlDd de(H'adable. W. T. Dyer. J.�consumers In January was In heavy volume A backward spring season Is reported, Kanau,l'lBpom aButlerBID lDeoatIDDoa....r.IDoefor the iniUal month of a year. Wholesale however, In northern and western producing 191� d UI d M d _. • ..�trade expanded seasonally and. despite the areas. Snow and cold waves have harassed

',au .t .. goo ....ew, • e 0..."0, ......•unfavorable weather conditions and tce-cov- the North. and especially the livestock In. qaaUt".galvaubed .teel.labricated to _a...-the
ered highways. the dollar volume for' the dustrles of the western range country. II"Mteot .treJl8lh per poaad. 'Popa.... 50;0 aacI

,month. corn'btned for five leading lines. ran Damaged winter crops In the Soulh and 1.000 baohel 0_0 lmproYed Ia deolgn.. �even with that for January a year ago. Re- on the Pactf!o Coast are reported with larger-•...,. ID both. roaad.aad """uijraIar fo!jtall trade. evidenced by sales of dcpartm�nt .

prepar-at.lona-c for spring work decidedly luje gndn larmo. -.'
,stores. declined seasonally as compared WIth backward even In the South where heavy .the high record sales In December. but rains and 'cold weather. except In Florida; Butler Farm Stonp p�-," aad 'm�.._aU'showed an Increase of about 3.7 per cent have hindered field work and crop growth. .....d••Dd gradeo 01 gQID IDcladliaS �o""""" .-over January a year ago. Wheat prices made further Improvement .beat aDd1ia8lr.:_
.

"Production In leading Industries was during the"month. especially of the hardmaintained at a high rate of activity for wheats the advanoe being attributed to thethe mid-winter month. There was Increased' g'radua'i realization that the year's crop I.production of flour. pork. mutton. coal. ce- being .used up rather rapidly, '

merst, crude <>11 and peotroleum prod ucta a.nd Shipments. of wheat trom the principalshipments of zinc ore during January 1929. - exporting countrtes since. July 1 have. beencompared to a yea'�' ago. whtte produ!'Uon. around 90 million 'bushels more'than duringof beef and shipments ot lead ore decreaBed. the same per.lod last Sea80n. _"C!,ndltlons for agplculture. were generallr Contjnuatlon 'of the favorable situationfavorable; ,,,Ith the frequent snows over the. tor lamb feeders Is 'efpeoted In vieW' of the'district 'provld.lng the 8011 moisture needed' present strong consumer demand for -Iamb,In the spring. Some Ibjury to- the winter. the fact that €orn 'Belt lambs are prettywheat crop by tce-covered fields has been well "cleaned out -,. and the fact that therereported, but the extent of the damage can- are now only a few more lambs than lastnot be determined until early In the spring. year tn western feeding areas. ,The situation for the IIvestocit Industry was
, The hog market has been advanclng; sincereported as generally satistact.ory. Llv�8tock mid-December, a natural trend at this timeon farms nnd ranges was In good condition of year. "but the strength of the marketbu.� requiring, heavy winter feeding,

. " this winter. despite fairly heavy runs ofBulldlngl.contracts awarded In Janu'!:FY hogs. I. en-i:ouraglng producers; Hog prices.sho,,,ed an Increase In value o� 17:6 per. I·ately: 'h,ave been running .rrom $I to U ...

. i��t v':.y�� ��e b':.�[3Tn;,o':,��'II:';,"\s;�:�· :::.'t�� hundred. higher th1'n a year ago.
-

cities during the montC fell below that of Prices of beet steers In recent weeks have
a year ago by 11 per cent. _

. run around $1.50 a hundred below a year
"The volume of oubtandlng loans; dls-. ago. Dressed beef production In January ex

oounts and Investments of 63 reporting ceeded that In December for the first time
member banks In leading cities of the Tenth In five ye_ars, �nd wa.s about 9 per cent
District showed a small Increase In the five more than In Jahuary a year ago. The tern
weeks between January 2 and February 6, porarUy large supply of steers Is reported
and the total of $686594000 on the latter to be the result of the numbers put on feed
date stood $28 914 000' above that reported early last sumll'ler. but the explanation for
Fehruary 8 1928

•

• the lower prices of beef steers may•. aI80 be-
"Loans secured by Btocks and bonds on partly on the consumer e!!d.Fehruary 6. amounting to $150'.935.000 and

representing 33.5 per cent of 0.11 outstanding
loans. showed an Increase of $13.307.000 over
the five-week - period and an Inereaae of
$13.302.000 over a year ago. Othsr loans.
principally commercial and agricultural.
amounting to $298.652.000 on the first re-

��:!��g o?a��.0IGn3.fo�brl':.arliveln�����d b�t d:�
Increase of $360.000 for the year. Invest
ments showed r.elatlvely sma:H changes dur
Ing the flve·week period. with the total of
$237.107.000 on February 6 at $15.262,000
a.bove a year ago. .

"Net demand d&poells In the 63 member
banks..whlch on February 6 amounted to
$512.778.000. s!;towed Increases of $1.178.000
In five weeks and of $7.212.000 In 52 weeks.
Time deposits of $174,928.000 were $2.027.·
000 less than on January 2. but $10.34:1,000
greater than on February 8. 1928."

BUTLER MANUFACTURING Co.
E......iClty.!lJo.
P204 Bastera AYe,'

, MlaaNPolu MIDiI.
.'

904 6tIi SI. S. ,:.
.

Yes. my 1929"Cafalog lists seeds at
_q a packet. Not all of them. But
enou�h to make you a very sub
stannal saving on four seed order._other things besldes seeds, too.
Coffee, Nursery Stock, Roofing,
Clothing, Tires, Paint-and lots of
other things..You'U find them all
listed at live-and-Iet-live prices and
aU backed by the famous Henry
Field guarantee-"Your Money's
Worth or Your Money Back."
_ And a little fun· thrown in. Pic
tines of customers and 50 or 50
pictures 'of KFNF entertainers':
Some planting suggestions, too.
Whether you order or not, I think
you'll enjoy our 1929 Catalog and
get some good out 'of it. And it's
free for the asking. Just 5end.aJong
nameand address.We'U do the rest.

Hope You HearKFNF_f 890 Kilo.

T. B. Eradication-6a.ins

More Quality in Dair�'b)g
;

Shal'pens Discs
Cheapel:Bettel:
Quickel",Easiel"!

HENRY nELD SEED CO.
SHENANDOAH. IOWA

SEE package at
right -�ne horSe

onlY.: Jilst 2 words
Caustic Balsam.
Mad. ill U.s.A.

Penetrating, soothing
and healing-an un
ellcelled liniment,
counter·lrrltant or
bli5�, for veterinary
and human aUments.
Large bottle-$Z,OO
All drualola or direet

�WiIia.oc:..
Jr.tabllobed IiO Y.....
�VELAND. OHIO

tl
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"What? 'tI'hree new vice presidents
for this ..bank? How are you going to
keep them all busy?" '

,

"Oh, that's easy." explained theHusband of Authoress-"Will you be ,brain� executtve. "We're increasingmuch longer writing tbo,t novel?"
., the, number of conferences."

. W'f�"I'!ll just at t)le deatih scene
<

_. '.

of the- hero... • '.' "

- �
...

: ·rreRgue�Twis.ter '

Husband (PoUtely,)-"GOOd!' And
when be's dead. would you mind sewing
on this \butt�n for me?"

,
,

Kansas FUfM.f! fio_r Mar:ck 16, 1929,

. Mitigated Circumstances
"LIm: going 'to arrest'�;ou;" announced

the ,trRlffic cop. :'on trhree ohnrges-e
speeding, pltssing a red light. and faU

,

Ing to'stop ,wIlen I first blew my whis-
tle." "

..

-

'.
"

'
.

The offending motorist paled visibly.
But before ,he could offer lliny extenua
tlon of his conduct. a ,lady leaned over
froin the rear seat,
"Don't pay any attention to my hus

band. o1lficer." she said easily. "He's
drunk."

The Test
"Love me. hon?"
"Uh-hnh."
"'Love me a lot. honj"
"Uh-hub."
,"Love me an awful lot. hon?"
"Uh-huh." ,

"Then sit up. 'Your sorority
tearing my neCktie."

Down to Earth

Too Real
Music Publisher':_ "Where's that

'Lonesome Blues' song you .promised
me?"

-

Blues Composer-'''I dunno. Since
my sweet baby left me. I ain't been
able 'to write' nothin'."

Tale of a Ticket
"I don�t see why having your car

ovenhauled should be such 'a depressiug
experience.", '.' ,

"'i'ou don't. eh!" Well. it was over
hauled 'by a motorcycle cop."

The Harvest
Jewelry 'and clothing valued at-kom

$2.000.000 to $2.500.000 belonging to
Mme. Ganna WalSka. wl&e Of Harold
McCormick. halI:lVested mUlionaire, was
beld.-Lima (0.) paper.

Harem Scarem
A sultan at odds with his harem
Thought of a way he could scare 'em;
He. canght" him a mouse

.

Which he f·reed in the house.
Thus starting the first harem searem..

.

. ...,'

Ilather �ecessa�y

r:

the tuench, two non-coms found ,them
-selves together ..

"Gosh!" ejaculated one. "If tbey.
come on agntn in our present elrcuen
stances they'1:l take our measure."
'''I cei'tainlr pope so." the other

murmured, ,"

.

"What !": You dlsloy;al dog! You
want the enemy to take our measure?"
"Oh! I thoug1ht you said 'major.'''

It's the Same Old Story
So a couple of fel1ows-or it might

ha ve been a couple of other fellows
ran into each other on the street.
"Hello, old man," one greeted. "I

hear you're married."
"Yes," the other assented, "and I

hear the same thing every damn time
my wife opens her mouth."

"

pin's

'Wife-"When you came home last
night you said you had been to the
Grand with Mr. iJones. NQW you say
it was the Tl'ocadero! Why did you
lie?"
Hu8band-"\Vben 1 ca-me' home I

couldn't say "I'rocadero"!"

Time te Straighten Up
AMERJJCAN 'HEIRESS

TI-RES 0F HER TILTED
\ EUROP'EAN MATE

-Headlines in a Butte (Mont.)
'pa'pe,l':

Just the Tbing,
"I'm puzzled." complained an artiSt.

"I need 'a peacock in this picture and
I .don't know where to get a mode!."
"Why'-not call up 'my ,brother?" ad

vised .a f.riend: "He's a movie usher."

Proof
'IBut how do you know," inquired

the 'judge. "that y�ur .husband is un
faithful ?"
"Well, sir." retorted Mrs. Crabtree.

,militantly. "I saw him hitting another
woman."

Tried Another Station
Schultz and two. negroes saw ,the

singing was Imminent and they leaped
"Into the water.-Ma:rymlle ('Ca'l.)

"What's these here, names doln' on yaper.
the pay rolf?'; asked, the, political boss.'

,

"Them?" the appointee retorted,
"Them two bLrds is tJhe ones that does
the wor�.'·

Marooned
Mrs. Blue--"How do' you control your

husband 'while you are away'!"
'Ml's. Blaok--"I lea"e'the balby with

him."

'nrey Come High
Police Dog pups. Excellent quality.

attractive eolorlng. Practically new.

Exorbitantly priced . .,.-'U. of Wisconsin
Daily Oardinal.

' ,

Bunch of GOOQ Wishes
Another seri-ous social problem is

what to send the florist's daughter,
when she is 111.

You 'Stop ,

,

'

I
"W·ho WIfS the fi-rst bookkeeper ?�' ,
�'i['l1 'bite."
"1!lve. with bel' loose leaf system."

Excuse Us, P,lease-!

You Can't Win
"Did you ever go to that telephone

girl's house 1"
"Oh, yes. after I'd called at the three

wrong addresses she gave me."

A Repeater
Two other shots ''j,ang out. one' of

which pierced the slain man in, the
forehead, causing instant death.
Helena (Mont.) Independent.

�o Escape
really a lot older than she'ISbe's

-looks."
"Yes. and what's more--sbe [ooks

it."

That Vacant Chair
"What do you miss most now that

you're married 'and settled down?"
'W'ife-"My husband."

. _ 8epgseful A tmosphere
,MIl'. and,' Mrs. Otto are deaf mutes.

being long residents 'Of Altoona.-Al
toona (Pa.) paper.

Wanted�1.1o buy boxwood twigs and More Power to Him!tan your hldes.-Ad. in the Richmond .

Times-Bispatch Licensed Fil'emll,n wishes position.

firing boU�, or. :tani�or.-Ad in the,
'Spokane Cbronicle. '.

.

Call the Storage Man
$40 _:_ Beautifull-y furnished over

stuffed g-room apt.-Californ-ia paper.

Millennium
, ,�J!. .I�'ttacl!:.J;)y . .tA� �nemY had beel;l re
pulsed wHh beavy losses. and 'when the,
,sCllt��d t;e�n!il!ts _luld ,re,����lIlb!� !�:.' .' ",' .

: '...
...

..' � "

�ot "Hoek My Dre�s"
It aiways was a fuilDY world.
And it gets funnier. by, })eck!
Who'd ever thought we'd hear wife

yell- _

"Oh. denrie, please come shave my
l}_eck 1'.'

'. ,,'I.

37

Strong as aMule-Comfortable
as an old Hat

/

It's a fact ·that a man can't do hi's
wotk right when he has on overalls
that cut his shoulders and bind utI.
der the arms:" That's just the rea-

son why Blue Buckle Over
Alls have extra-wide straps
and whv the coats have full
raglandsleeves, And every
garmen t fits no matter
when nor where you buy it.
'Look for the Guarantee ita
'the pocket. If your dealer
can't supply you, write us
direct.

Blue Buckle Features!
Wid e non - curling
Suspenders. He a v y
Brass Buckles. But
tons and Loops. Im
proved Safety Watch
and . Pencil PocKet,
Match Pocket. Heavy
Bar Tacked at all
Strain Points All '

Felllng Triple-stitch
ed. Extra big High4
cut Bib. Front a:nd
Baelt Bands. Four
Row s Stltehlngs.
Deep. Heavy Drill
Swinging Pocl(ets.
Extra Big Legs. BI1\"
Roomy Bottoms.

DEALERS.-Otte
Boosler oulbu�s 81#0
KlW<kns. Every fllQlI
tllho bu�s Blue Buck',
Ot!erAUs JO;II up for
lif' i II the BlueBudle,
IlooIUrs Club. Or""
from,�Mlilt.

Blue Buckle,

Guaranteed OverAlls

The Baker Gas Tractor
Two SIz_22-40 and 211-110

The tractor with the answer. StrongSUbstantial frame. Heavy duty FooteTran'im18s1on. Heavy Bolid axle revolving
on roll<lr bea1'lnll's, Four plate heavyduty clutch. Elspeclally deshrned drive

'l:��IJ':r 8lh�t tr��\�r t��1Ts btta.;lr:'��j,eT'l� .

,""hull'S the II'round due to special draw bar.
hitch, Moderately priced, Terms fair.

Complete tractor aDCl thre.ber
catalocuetl free.

THE A. D. BA-KER COMPANY, SWANTON, OHIO
om... "lib complete, .e"lce of whole mochlDel and part. carried at Ha,tlDI" Neb" with SmithMaehlneey Co•• : at Lincoln with 'l'borpe�Wood- Machinery Ce., giving anuranee or prompt service anddelfve , Write Iodo ,

S1000� 2 FORDS
CAS H and GIVEN!

.. .,

'SOl1l8 ThisPuzzle
Cut out tbe t_ pieces of tbl.' aullomobne and placethem toaether. 8eM yourtBolution to me at once, with
vour name and addreN, jost Ilke ,.00 woold want It on
tbe title to one of these care.

$3500 IN PRIZES

HURRY I The First Grand PrIze Winner will reeeive
• New Ford Four ,Door Sedan EXTRA lind In addl·
tlon to ,1000.00 JOBt'for belna; on time.

Put This
Automobile
Together
and Wlnl

EVERYBODY rREWARDED.

,
, .

Send In your solution to tbl. puule. I will
award '1ou 1401) points toward 1st Grand
Prizo and e!tplnin how you e8n easU, and in a

� very short time. obtain 100 points more and
WIl'i thl. lot Grand PrJ....

Co WORTII. Ma_aer
329 II. M. Blda .. KIm... City. MOo



WOODMEN ACCIDENT CO.
Uncoln. Nebr. Dept. .-14

PJeaa8 send me detail. of your aeclden.
I ""urance poUcioo. (Aplimlta,16 toGO)

Nam' _

()c!eupatio" _

P.O.
__

Slal. R. T. D.__

KansasG rown
TreesDotheBest

Over a million evergreens
(Kan8a� grown) for sale
thltt "pring. Come to Man
hattan and "see them grow
Ing In the field. Largest
growers of Kansa9 grown
nursery stock In the state.
Write for catalog.
KANSAS EVERGREEN

NURSERIES
Manh.tttan, Kan...

V3 More Power
:Y3Less' Fuel .

With Pickering
Governors'

Mr. Lewis Baird of Canfield, Ohio, put &
Pickering' Governor on his Helder Tractor.
Be writes us that he now gets 1/3 more
,power and uses 1/3 lees fuel. Mr. Baird's
experience Is the experience ot thousands
()t farmers who hnve equipped their trac
tors with PickerIng Governors.
"Now I lIet .t.ady pow.r," "My tractor .....

1I...eloped 20 to 25'10 more power." "I ..... 3
to 5 lIalloD. of II" a day," "My motor pick. UP
iaatutl,. wbeD the load IrOe.oD," "M,. .Dam.

doelD't oyenpeed any more"
-these nre r,l!ports received
constantly from owners ot
Pickering Governor-equipped
trnctors.
Pickering Governors are

hullt for McCormick-Deering,
Twin City. Hart-Pnrr, Rume
ly "OU-Pull," Huber "Super
Four." lIIlnnenpolis, Ford·
BOn and all others.
Clip coupon for free pnm

phlet. It tells how Picker
ing Governors Increase trac
tor efficiency and decrease
tractor expense.

n�
.......... -...,_ ...--- .............. .,

The PickerillI' Go ..erllor Co., Por�" cOIl"'1Send me FRllIllI copy ot your pamphlet UF.

I Name ......."'.".. ".. u •• ,..."' .."�.,...H.f ... I,
I Addresl •.•• ,-, ••:., ,,', ••:., ••:. , ••••• 11'-' I
I I
• 'rraetor • '" ••.•• ,-•••••••••••••••••••.••••••-,. I
-----------------

,

Farm Price Index Advances
The Index of the ,general level of farm

f�!C�Sre��v�"rnf:�e{���1��n�a�61fet� �;:�r��
",ry 15, aecordfng to the Bureau of Agricultural Economics. Unl,ted States Department
o.t Agriculture. At 136 the' Index Is 1 pointabove Flebruary, 1928, and the highest Feb
ruary figure since 1926.

f,r;�eJ:��:��elJnt;h;e��:�YI<l15 t�� J'u"�crg
higher prices for all g'rafns, fruits and veg ....tables, cotton, cottonseed. hogs. Ia.m.bs, chick
ens and work animals; which more 'than aff
set allght decltnee In the farm prices <If
,beef caette and v.....1 calves and seasonal de
cltnes In butter nnd egg price •.
Indices of farm prices by groups ot", com

modities changed as follows: Grains ad
vanced 8 points, meat animal.", 4: points;fruits and vegetlllbles; 2 points; and cotton
"nd cottons�ed, 1 point. Poultry products
declined. 3 pOints, and daIry products 1 poInt.
The farm prIce af hogs on F.ebruary 15.

at $8.88 a hundred p(Jounds. was about 8.5
per cent higher -than on ,January 1-5 ",nd ap-

·����mJ�����6·�5P�� W:�r�:,?;eli� il::r f::�
price advanced about 11 per ce·n,t In the
Corn Belt, 6 per cent in bile FllIr West, 4J)'lrton--Roads are In bad condition, due ,per' ceM Iii. the North Atlan,tlc states. 3 perto Lllle recenlt moisture we received. Con.ftld- cen't In the -South Central Division and 1 peT'el'Rble hay baling has been done recently. cent aI'Dng the South A1.la,ntlc seaboard.Folks have been quite active In butchering These upturns Illl taMTl prices of hogshogs. Eggs, 25c; wh"",t, $1.0a..--Alicel Eve""tt. were accompanied by IndIcations of a 9 per

Drown-Fields a.fe still wet, ,and farm cent reduction In the lnven/tory of hogs On'
wori{ will make a sJo,v start this sprin!g. farms .on January 1 as 'Compa..red wi'th
I"armErs 'are still In doubt In regard to the January 1, 1928. Receipts of hogs at seven
condition of the. wheat. 1Vlheat. 98c; corn, primary ma.rkets during l-he four-week pe-
76c; cream, 50c; eggs. 30c; hogs, $10,75; rlod ending February 16 were about 15 r,ergood alfalfa h.ay. $18.--A. C. Dannenberg. ���10d'l"I�I�t y!��.n ��n�u t�v"a°,;�::Pf,;'dt��Cheyenna--All signs point to an early ,farm prices of both corn and hog'!r, the corn

���I�ge g�s�! falmge�cid c����nlfaT�re8a��P�,!-�. h-og raUo for the Unl·ted Sitates, at 10.21 ·was

beIng held, with high prices prevaIling. The ��h'll::"''rhee o:'atf:bl�,!"rlo'!'! ':;,"d��nf:dnu.!tr:h�5ysolt is still too wet t'o wo·rk. Whea1t appar- from 11.4 t,o 11.6. 'Tlhe rwllos on Februaryently came thru the winter In excellent con- l.5 compare with 9.6 for th,e United Stat .....dltlon. There is stili 'conslderahle corn In and 9.7 for Iowa In February 'of last year.the fields to be husked. ,Butterfat, 47c; Of the grains, corn lellAls in the ma.gnl-eggs, 2,5c; ho:gs, $lO,-F. M. Hurlock. tude of price change f,r<>m January 15 to
Cloud-The soil Is In fine condl'tlon for February 1'5. advancing 'approximately 8 per

'��!k��gp!n�I�I�dg'st��r; :�:�� l�n�at���S:ma;l� �!���i��;v�efaTr�;�(m��t :vde�ai�: �T�li�d
as yet, however. Feed I .. holding out well, St",tes except fOT a slight decllne along the
and llvestock Is d<llng fIne, Eggs are more Pacific Coast. On Februa.ry 15 'bhe farm price
T�lentiful, and many 'incu·baltors have been of corn was a.bout 10 pel" cent wbove a. year
,start,ed. Cream Is bringing g00d prices; ago. The principal fa<>tor affecting the farm
theTe Is an increasing Inlterest here 1n d'airy- prIce 'advance since .Ja.nuary 15. prol>ably ha.s
Ing.--W. H. Plumly. been the continuance of a. i'ela'tlvely high ex-

Dlckln8on--Roads are I'n bad conditIon. and port demand. Receipts at 14 primary mar
the fields are wet. Oat" sowing will be kets during the' week endl'ng February 9
la,te. Wheat appears' to' be In fairly good cOn.- were ",bout 15 per cen� ,smafler than the
ditton. considering the unfavorable weather fl,verage fo·r the two �receding w·eeks. and

.��r�?�I!�:� !:�i�t"o��s; th���sWI�ia�bel?:(e�t� b���e��I:�e'�fc� ��:r i���. to' be m'ruterlally

of feed to take ,the animals thru t() gra.s.--
.

The farm prIce of Wlhe ..t advanced ab()ut
F. M. Lorson. �e�KI;:nil f�o';u;:e��;o",r tl,� Wr:i"�r�,!r�I;�';Edwau-ds-Wh,eat Is greening up, and It July, 192.8.. How""ver, ,the farm prIce .Is stili

:i.fl�ISg�,�Opr�hee t!!.:'tt�:r �r80�a���a.b��eF���� appro.ximately. 10 per ce'nt below Februar.y
ers are rather short of feed, and ,they shollid

of last y,ear. The IlAlva.nce In the farm price
be glad t(Jo get pasture. from th.e wheat and �,:!ceeclf:.:'��r%���:clar'��e:t's�-:,�nl�dt�l�
grass as soon as possible. \\r'heat, $1..01; country and indlc.a.tions o()f so-me d,amage to

2g�.���ck. b��i�:l�t, 4,3cj eggs, 27c; hens, ���i�tI�to��s ���O��t3 :�i��rw\���t l�aod�
Elk�Oats seeding was delayed by tinfa- quate snow coverln,g.

vorable wba;ther. but It Is now In full Rwlng. Th.. farm price af p()taltoes' advanced ..bout
Roughage Is scnrce. Public sales are w'ell 011- 1 per ·cent fr·o'm .Ja:nuary 1'6 to February· 16,
tended, and they bring good prices. The farm prlc,e advances of 9 pe,r cent In, t.he
main hIghways are In' good condition. but South Central a(Mes, 6 per cent In ,the
the oth<er roads are rough. Gardens are be- SoU'th Atla.ntic. states, 3 per cenlt In 'the NOI·th
Ing plan,ted.--D. W. Lockhart. w�,:[.abe?��I�r�'o�rdw�'ofl�r o���!t I:;y t�e7 �!�Oreenwood--Ther.. will be plenty <l,f feed cent decrease In the North Atlanotlc oItate9.to In.st unltll grass comes. Roads are 1,n bad On F�bruary 116 the .average farm p.rlce' f()rcondition. Most farmers are holdinlg corn the United Sta-tea was 69.5 cents a bushel,for higher prices. Fields are very wet. Eggs,

. as .compa.red with 9-6 cen1t-s a year ago. Large2-1c; bran, $1.70; corn, 80c; kaflr, 75c.- supplies at prodUCing centers havt) presentedA. H. Brothers.
any rnarterial farm price adVance f«>r the

n"rper--The freezes and high winds have country as a wh<lle since January 15. 192'9.
he en hard on the wheat, but It Is' Impossible The farm price <Yf eggs decllned appro"lto state Its condition at present. An In- mutely 3 per cent, from January 1'5 to Feb
cl"E'ased acreage oJ' alfalfa and Sweet clover ,-uary, 15. While egg prices were decllnl'ngwill be pla'nted here this sprln.g. The soll 13 per <lent In the Far West, 11 per cent
Is too, wet to work. The Farm Bureau has In the South AJtlantie SIMes, 10 per cent In
1>6en especially active here r�cently, and It the SOUo�h Central states and 6 pe,r cent In
Is doing good work. Tw<mty 'home-economics the N()rth AtIant1c staJt ..... the farm pricel�nits over the coun·try are carrying on ga.r- advanced approximately 3 per cent In the
den projects. Wheat, $1.03; eggs, 28c; but- North Central states. The farm price ad
terfM, 43c; hens, lRc.--M,rs. W. A, I.uebke. vance In the North Cen,tral states was ac-
Lone--Frost Is gOing out of the gr()und ��pa��ke�, s�ret�SI��fa;.e;:!'gf: :�af;��rapidly. Farmers are getting ready t·or :-y

spring work. There is! plenty of m·olstu,re In �c.ondlt1ona. In the remaining sta.tes. th.e
the ground. There Is a. good demand for ·f,arm price co,ntinued a seasona.l downward
horses here tMs year. This seems like ,IL fa- :�e�ge,,:u:r:�/I:.e 1����I�h��v��e�..r� y������I���leb�:�ft�:s�!r.��.lkR. a::;�t�:\�y�ore optl-

m.arket conditions.

NeoAho-:--W;heat ·�8;p.pe-a.rs to. �be In fairly;. ------,-------------
�fcOe�y�on8r�':;.,:d'I�:e:!-:�."t"::e.r�:;::�h':.� , Enough, for, a Mess
��n t�.;.��?� h���:-" 'Pl1.nf�� �:�� .<;,f";';_t,,,(; !

,
. N�'Y York;�A A2�),()()(), :dlal1'lQIId is

'are plentLful', at $l..75 foi-'a '1200-poutld sa.ck. missing from the plane that was,

;�eblt'el��es ��t!' 1"o�t .�wmk\�0d';; o�l�l�e�{��� wrecked in Ohio Tuesday. The dla
Road cond1.::':ons have Improved, and the mond' 'was nine carrots.--Clewiston
£���.m�IIM�K����...ra ha.ppy, once more.-

. (fla.) paper.

Farm Crops and Markets"
(Contlnued trom Page 36)

grease under the generally firm asking
pr-Ice of 45 cents. Lots with a heavy shrink
age or an unattractive style of staple were
a vatta ute at lower figures.
The cotton market began the month with

more activity than for some time. and with
prices 'tending upward. Both foreign and

�.��lhe8}��u�T:a?� ej�i�-::��d fo�nl�f�oes're�h
grades and staples. According to the 'weatb ...

er Bureau, rains are again frequent In south
ern .stnt es, and plowing and other prepara
t ions for spring plnmt lng were hindered tb ru
out practically the entire Cotton Belt, al
tho eome work has been done In the extreme
western portion. and conditions were more
rn vm-a.ble in a few of the more southern
dtst rfct s, The V01Ul1l1e of sa.les at spot cotton
Is large. Exports rrom August 1 to Mnj-ch 1

m°':,��:� f�r �,�g\��e b��':-'Oda����s�'e�;.06,-
l\Inny of 1he nc.rthern .and western potato

districts apparently have given up hope of

:�� ��:t����rn:d:u���1'e�n1111���et:h��a;&::nFn
rather lf beru l volume. The Chicago carlot
rnar ket held nearly steady on Northern
Round "rhltes at 80c to $I for 100 pounds.
while Red RIver Ohlos sold at $I to $1.10
and Idaho Russets at $1.60 to $1.75.
Onton prices are fairly well matntatned,

The source of Imports has be.en shifting to-

b�a:l� ��U�hrr��eri,'i..R�fn·:ttlheEm)ttl�rveonJ��:
of February, about 43 carloads arrived from
Chile, 17 from Spain and one trom Denmark.
Texas cabbage markets are weak. Local

renor ts Indloate that the later crop may not

��Ob�bl�e�Vlfi :t'll f\.:':t p::,':,��c�fd'ca't':,�g�hf��
nil needs.
City prices were lower on CalifornIa let

tuoe at $3 to $4 a crate. Much 'of the Cali
fornia celery Is not showIng, good quality
or condition upon arrival. A few sB.les--11re
made as low as 76 cents a large crate, but
best stock brIngs $4 to $6.
The general tone of the butter market I..

steady to flrln. Storage stocks are compara
tively llght and production no more 'than
normal, with little If any sharp Increase at
the moment. Undergrades on. all markets
were well cleaned up, and the price on these
lower scores advanced. thus narrowing the
price range between the top and bottom
scores.
Receipts of dressed poultry are runnIng

just a llttle heavier than previous weeks or
tha n the same week last year. Cold storage
holdtnge continue 10 be under I·ast yea.r.
Prices hold well. The nervous mar-kat In
eggs continued thru early l\iarch. Prices
regained previous level, holding most of
the February upturn.
A weaker tone developed In- the wheat

market early In March. reflecting the In-

�;:����, �f�:�t:t��e���m8It;hgt,��I�:rg��e ;�r�
. result of a fairly active demand and rela
tively llght supplies. Oats and barley were
weak. Influenced somewhat by lower prices
of lul11feeds. The demand for these grains
was rather Ifm lted, and prices declined
sllghtly notwithstanding the advance In the
corn market, Flax held practically un
changed with the small offerings generally
well absorbed. Continued dullness prevailed
In the feed market, -largely as .. result of a
slow demand. Ho'mlny feed was lower, and
the market for gluten feed and meal turned
sllghtly downward. Hay markets showed a
somewhat weaker tendency, with price de
cUnes where offerings were ltberal. Pas'·
tures showed some Improvement 1 parts
of the Sou tho

NeII."':"Wlbeat Is apparently In' good con
dltlon; evidently It went thru the cold' of,
the winter better tha.n one wouad expect.
Roads ",re In bad 'condltlon.--James McHtIl.
Pratt and Klo\\'a--The wheat haa made

but little g rowuh, but the soli contains ample
rnotatu re, and th-e crop should make 'a fast
stu rt when warm we9Jthe'r cornea. Roads are
In baJ coudruo n. Livestock Is doing fairly
well, Good prices are being paid at public
sales.. There sttn Is some corn to. husk.
Wheat, ,$I.<t4,;, corn, 8'Sc; heDs, 22c; butter
,fat. 4&c.--Art. McAn",rney.

ReD()--Wheat Is ra ther spotted, but It It;
too e'arly yet to tell Its exact conditIon.

���,?edart"o ���kei�r����l� $'e�or�� 8bO�.�
D. Englehal't. '

Republlc--The soil contains plenty or mots
ture, nnd it will be tn excellent condition
for spring work. Roads are muddy. Fartn
sales arc numer-ous. ,\\'heat, 97c; corn, 74c:

�W�:'.:-U��. ��!:r!�\Jg�Ak"..�,gS, 21c, 2'5c and

R11e,.--Roada are In ,bad condition. Wood
cutting and do lng the chotes have been the
main farm j()bs. Livestock has been doing

�:��er�ell:"g�.0,r.�8�1�'he",��e95c�n�:rs�r����
corn, 750.--Ernest H. Richner. _

Q��k:-;��'lldsm���taJ�brr�enst:'le�f ..';.'eol':.:l�'ii
held, wHh (!'ood prIces. Folks are hoping
that sprIng will arrive 800n! Wheat, 95c;
corn, 72c; eggs, 215·c; cream. 46c.-C. 0:
Thomas.
RURh--Llvestock ,has stood the winter

���'!ha�:�l; W:::it��8t��eanso����uP:!�e��
ta+n about 'the condition ()f the wheat; prob
ably the crop has been da.maged. Roads are
In bad condttton. Wheat, $I; butterfat, 43c;
eggs, 2.:Jc.-Wllllam, Crot lnger,
Stantcm-Wheat Is In good condttton, Live

stock has wIntered very well. Tthere Is, a
good demand f<lr milk .cows ; cattle oe aU

; kinds a·re eoarcei H()r&es· and mutes are
selllng ,falr,ly well thIs spring.' -Corn, 7,2c;

�:�",;, $lti�? �r.:'a.�:; �t;at�':is,$12��.�li.w1.:
Creamer.

.

\1'nJ]ac.,._We have ,been havln.g r.ather
windy weatlier. Farmers are stlll shellIng
corn. S()me renters have ·been moving re
cently. Hens. ar e beglnn'lng to lay better.-
Everett Hughes. ,

Kansas Farmer fo.r Marck :1.6� '1929

Danger of Infection
Among 'Baby Chicks

Success In raising baby chicks is de
pendent upon proper care and manage
ment. Readers are warned to exercise
every sanitary precaution and 'beware
of contaminated drinking water. -Baby
chicks must have a generous supply of
pure water. Drinking vessels harbour
gernis .and ordinary drinking water
often becomes contaminated .and may
spread disease through your entire
flock and cause the loss of half or two
thirds your hatch before you are aware.
Don't watt untll you lose half your
chicks. Take the "stitch in time that
saves nine." Remember, that in eve,ry
hatch there is the danger of, some in
fected chlcks=-dnnger of diarrhea in
some form and other loose bowel and
intestinal troubles. Don't let a few
chicks infect your entire flock. Give
Walko Tablets in all drinking water
for the first two weeks and you won't
lose one chick where you lost dozens
before. These .letters prove it:

Mrs Bradshaw's RetnlU'kable. Succt*;S
in Raising ,Baby Chicks

"Dear ,Sir: I see reports of so many
losing their little chicks, so thought I
would tell IDY ex!,-erience I used to
lose a great many of the little downy
fellows from bowel troubles, trted many
remedies and was about discouraged.
As a last resort I sent to the Walker
Remedy Oo., Dept. -47, Waterloo, Iowa,
for their Walko Tablets for use In the
drinking water of baby chicks. I used
two 50c packages, raised 300 White
Wyandottes and never lost one or had
one slck after using the Tablets and my
chickens are larger and healthier than
ever before. I have found this Com
pany 'thor9ughly reliable and always
get the remedy by return maU."--Mrs.
C. M. Bradshaw, Beaconsfield, Iowa..

Never Lost a Single Chick
Mrs. L. L. Tam,

•

Burnettsvllle, Ind.,
writes: "I have lost my .share of little
chicks from' the usual baby chick
troubles. Finally' I sent for two 50c
packages of Walko Tablets, used it in
all drinking water, raised over 500
chicks and I never lost a single chick.
Walko Tablets not only tend to'prevent
baby chick troubles, but they also teud
to give cl!icks increased strength and
vigor. They develop quicker and
feather !,!arller."

Never Lost One After First Dose
Mrs. Ethel Rhoades, Shenandoah

Iowa, writes: "My first incubator
cqicks, when but a few days old, I)egan .

to dIe by the dozens. I tried different
'remedies and WJlS about I discouraged
with the chicken business. Finally I
sent to the Walker Remedy Co., Water
loo, Iowa, for a box of their Walko
Tablets to be used in the drinking
water for baby chicks. It's just the
only thing to keep the chicks free from
disease. We raised 700 thrifty, healthy
chicks and never lost a single chick
after the first dose."

You Run No Risk
We will send Walko Tablets entil'eloy'

at our rlsk--postage prepald--so you
can see, for yourself· what;' 'a wonder
working remedy it is when used in the
drinking water for baby chickl;l. s'o YOIL
can prove-as thousands 'have proven-
that it 'wlll reduce, your losses and
double, treble, even quadruple your
profits. ,Send 50c for a package of
Walko Tablets (or $1.00 for extra large
box)--give It in alllirinking water and
watch results. You'll find you wou't
lose one chick where you lost dozens
before. U's a positive fact.' You run
no risk. We guarant�e to refund your
money promptly if you don't find it the
greawst little chick saver you ever
used. The Pioneer National Bank, the
oldest and strongest bank In Waterloo.
Iowa, stands back 'of our guarantee.

WALKER REl\IEDY CO., Dept. 47,
lVaterloo. 'Iowa.. _

Send me the [1 50c regular size (or [ 1 $I
economical large size) package of WalkO
Tablets to try at your risk. Send It on
your. posItive' guarantee, to promptly ref'md

;:>J: �"c��;ln�. �8� 1��lsn:gorn (�e'3. ·�.rrie:
order. check or curren.cy acceptable.)

N�me.•.•••.•.•••.••••.•••••.
'

•.•.•. , �

Town ..••••..•.••..••.•••••••.....•••••••.••

'State. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . . ... R.F.D......
Mark (X) In square Indlcattng slz8 pack

age wanted. Lart{e package contal"s about'two apd one-third times as much as .maJ
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Urged Orderly ..Marketing ·'()PJ!tk· ...
'

'OPPOAIUNITY
CANADAOFFERS

Powerful Influences in the Hands of Stockmen
Can Help Stabilize the Industry

THEJ members, of the Kansas Live agel' of the National Livestock and
Stock :Association, meeting in their Meat Board, Chicago; 0.' E. Huff, Ba-
16th annual convention last week Una, president National Farmers!

at Wichita, sent hearty eongratula- Union; Senator .Fred. M. Harris, Ot
tlons to President Hoover on Uie se- tawa, and A. J. Glover, Fort Atkinson,leetlon Qf Al'thur Hyde of Missouri Wis.
I.IS· hls- Secretary' of Agriculture. In. re-electing Will J.'Miller as presi··
That was in the resotuttons, which dent .of the 'association, something Uke'

also included: Opposition to direct precedent was set. It has been a rul-·
marketing and a plea for orderly mar- ing in the organization that a presl
ketlng; an appreciation of the work dent shall not be considered for a sec
of Secretary Jarddne during his term ond term. But Mr. Miller proved to
in the Oubtnets: an urge on Congress be such a capable executive that the old,
to recognize the imperative need of ruling WIIS set aside for this year. J�
adequate increases- in the tariff.· on H. Mercer,.· Topeka, was re-elected' sec
meat ani-mals, meats and meat =prod- retary-treasurer : Rodney Elward, Cas
uets, and a fair and just. tariff on t1eton, re-elected as one of the four'
hl'iles, now on bhe fl'ee list. vice-presidents: Others elected as vlec-
There was' inoluded a warning presidents are; Pat Nation, Emporia;'

againlilt. rel�nqu1s�,ng' or mod.ft�ing the. Jess:Harper; Wichita, and James·ToQd;
present embargo on Imports of Iive- Maple Hill.

'
.

stock and meat products; endorsement
of> the work of the National- Li·vestoek
and Meat 'Board, and of the work of
the Kan8lls··Livestock· Sanitary Depart- A:dvantageous effects of crop' rota.'ment handled; by -Joe Mercer; and de- tlon where it includes Gegumes' were't�rminat1on to· work toward a redue- pointed out recently at several legumetlon .of· transplilrtadon' and marketing schools in Northeastern Kansas -by Dr.costa or ll�el!toCk. . . M. G. Sew.ell, a soils specialist at theThose' resolutions su� up in brief Kansas S til te Agricultural College.�.he entire �onventlon: How can our 'Summarized, four 'PJlncLplIl advantagesI,nd:ust�y be stabilized so �hat men. will. of rotation are: control of weed, cropfeel justif.i�, in plannlng and worktng pests IQnd plant diseases'; rendering.ahead. in it? 'Dliat seemed to be the

manure an� chemleat fertilizers moreblg� question.. Perhaps no previous effective; fncreaslng the soil supply of'convention' ca·rried! with it the spirit organic matter and nitrogen Improvlngtills one embodied. More than 1,000 .
.

'

Kansas cattlemen and nelghbors from tllth, and conserving the soil reserve

Oklahoma, ,Texas: and' 'Colorado, met, of plant nutrfents-; different crops in
took, inventory of their -progress, and themselves ex.ert /benefidal effects on'

went 'home again, with a stronger de- th?se which ,follow.
.

termfnatlon � do. their share in. cor- Within our own state climatic con-

reotlng ithe ills of their business.
" ditio,ns determine. whether

'"
rotations,

wm. J. Miller,. 'last, year's ,president will inc�ease cro!!, yields., Doctor'
and. re-elected for 1929, put the facts Sewell explained. In Western Kan
before the. convention right at the sas, for instance, we cannot advise
start: ·The need for embargo aud pro- crop rotation on the /basis of any in
tectlve tariff laws that can help; and creas� of wheat yielQ.s because of crop
also orderliY marketing, which is, in rotation. In Eastern Kansas, there is
the hands of the producersr He traced �o question of the desirwbility of crop
the' rise and fall of' this country' as lo��tion�. .

the dominating factor in world beef In. Riley county, at /Manhattan, we
trade and explained the competition have an 18;-year comparison of -wheat
that must be met from other countries. grown coutlnuously on the same land
"Briefly summed up," he said, "it is and wheat grown in a simple Ithree
plainly evident that the only way we year rotati?n of corn, oats and wheat.
can successfully compete w'ith other In both IBstances various culturul
beef raising countrie,s is 'by the .aid- treatments ·'Were ,regularly practiced.
of an adequate tariff. What we neE!d For the same treatment the yields of,
is a tat'lff measure which will afford wheat have 'averaged 4 /bushels ·an acre

suffi.cient protection. so that livest.ock grea.ter in tI;te :r;ot�,tion." .

producers may be' Justified in going The effect of rotation on yield is
ahead in bringing up their herds 'and more marked in the case of corn yields.
expanding from year to year as condi- For a period of 16 years, corn yields in
tions warrant." various rotations and where grown con-
And on the point of orderly mar· tinuously have !been as foHows:

keting he urged a five-day week in- Acrestead of 'rushing everything to mar- Cropping System Averrute Bu.
ket on the fil'st three days, as has Alral�� �ia�a��tit'l�':;) "':����'..�hea;t..... 31.7heen the "custom, habit and tl'adition," g��';f.ec�rn�v�'l,aeta{(3n��!!;�[aW���IO�).. : jg:gworJd without end. "There is a power- Contlnu�U8 corn ., ..........•. , .....•.. 21.SI'ul influence in the hands of stock
men that can ,be used to stabilize live- This comparison shows the markedr
�tock :qtar�ets. This. was well illus- effect of alfalfa in the rotation on corn

trllted the, w_!!ek".-of ·Febrl.lacy 17; this yields,' IQccorcUng to. Doctor . Sewell.
year.

' Oompared witJh continuous cropping'the
",Just prior to that week there devel- IIverage increase of corn production is

oped, in the cattle trade, the most de- 10 'bushels an acre.

pressed condition in many years. Av.ail- In the alfalfa rotation just cited,
able supply was not consumed. ICbi- al-falfa is 'grown 'only 4 years on a field
rago was receiving an excess supply during a 16-year period. It is prdblllble
of cattle, especially on Mondays. There that the corn yields would be increased
was talk that unemployment, a more were Sweet clover also intro
Kosher strike 'IInd innumernble other' duced intb-this rotation. The average
factors were affecting the beet trade. yield of approximately 32 !bushels 'an
'.I'hen'lthe unusual thing happened. IIcre may not seem large. lHawever, iii'
i'Feeders used the best weapen they is a 16-year average for corn produced

have-they lightened up on their ship- on uplllnd. During two of tbe years, S I Th· R bPImelits'for'mal'kef; and"presto I· Im'me. 191.3 ·and 1918, no grain' was ,pl'oduceil.
_
0; v'e'" IS

.

e u·S· ·UZZ ediately.'50 'cents to $1 was added t@ The'yield's in �rtain yeam have been
every poUIld of beef that reached· the as high, as 70, 'bushels.

'$1OO·"OQ· p'. G
•.

market. : 'Everything that 'affected" ,�·Alfa-lfa· is a solI in;Iproving crop in· II
.

•. In rlZes, Iven
heet. was forgotten-all. pending diaas- addition' to ibeing a V'alua!ble cash crop Tlie·four pIctures shown here regresent Important citIes In thetel's falled to materialize. It is diffi- or forage crop," the conege� ·crop spe- t �hn��: a�t��e3ia�,a�ny��pre���dt tj',see ���13s�IJ.�ep�rst\,"pIt'��::cult to understand why a 'beef animal ciaUS!; continued. To obtain full !bene- I together and you have the name of an Important city In theshould he, worth $1{) to. $16' more' on fi.ts ·of �he. cro.p, botQ from the s�nd- 1. Hoosier state. and so on until you have named the four citIes.

Wednesday 'tlian I't was the previous peint of -cash income and solI improve-:
;' ,

TEN CASH PRIZE'S
l"rlda'y .. Every daY"we'are_advised by ment, 'We.d'o not lldv'ise;growing Il'lfa<1f.a· A· first grlze of $50.00 will be' glven -to the boy or girl' whoradio regarding the' markets; When it more than six yeaM on a field in rota7 ���j',� tb:st'I:�'i,su�eFo'"re�eo��d o�&e�h�I[�.u�J'�,*u�;spao�� �W��Bis bad, let's try shipping just half the t!on with other crops, and advise ·four- In the United States. Any boy or girl If! the UnIted Statesnu be ld lik t' hi" t d h ti' bl under elgh teen years or age may try for the prIzes. Secondm l' we wou e 0 S p. year. ,s an s w (lre prac ca e. prize will be $20; third prize, $16;' fourth prize, $10 and fIve0ther' noted spea'kevs on ,tihe conven- "When alfalfa is plowed up, the ;be'elt f�i�� fJi�';,esAP�lI fO't'h�b�ti�/��s e��i';I�h�nU��t�� I��!�� ::rotll.liOll program included L. W. Baldwin, Hme for breaking is in the fall. Corn tie. duplicate' prizes will be awarded to each' person tying.1lresident of' lhe MIssouri PAcific can 1.1sullilly safely follew alfalfa' in

HOW TO ANSWER THIS PUZZLELines, St. Louis, Mo.; John Fields, Northeastern Riansas.
- � -

vi'ce-president of the Federal: Land "Sweet clover has the' same" Seedbed
i]3l1nk, 'Wichita; E. H: l::iind,ley, cha,n' requirements lasalfalfa-shallowplowed
c-allor of KII'nsas Univ�rs1ty, Lawrence'; gol'ound, clean seedbed and.firnl.seedbed.
,T. E. Poole, Ghicago Livestook Ex- Ellrly spring' planting, howe'ver, is
Change,ooCbicago; F:. El.. F-arol'ell, 'presi-I ·best. fol' Sweet cloy,or. 'I'f seeded
dent· 01! the K'ansa-s !'itate A'gricultural in.oilts, 'Sweet, clover.' is' cross drilled im·
Oollege;. R, rQ.. PolloCk, genel'al man. If,tedintely after oats' are planted."

Canada·hasmillions of acres awaiting -set-'
tlement and offers rich rewards to those .

who pllP' the opportunity. Much of this
landllSWIthin a fewmiles of'railroads and
C8Dlbe ,bought for $15 to $25 �� acre, with
long terms' of paynient if aellil'ed. �
Government homesteads are available fur.
therback.

Distinct'AJ'Yttntagtl':til Canada aV81'!1Be:crop Yieida
a1'8' liI.h auI cilbeat qWillt;r.
II'OOCIprlces-are paid .Ior faria
iIroducta. Fre.!sht rates and
lues are lOW. T1tU'8IIsonab]3':
Drleed land _bIn BOnS' of
larman to start oU�.Pl'Ofttably
Ibr themselve"-. ot'tim in the
_iocaliey. N_iathe time
to .et in on the IIl'OWld floor

�DeWWld 01

A'landofConteninmat
Livbllf cond1'ttons in Cimada
aonMbuUl' to bapplDe.. , and'
contenaeat. TheN are Il0001
BCh.Q018 in eve17 eommuniey
lIIl'd"unlveraities in IIwry�
vince. .ood; ch� of aD
denOminations, .ood roads,
nell1'by marlteta· auI liosplo'
tIIb..�

All Bratrobes ofAgriculture
Whether 'you engage in mixed farming,
stock raismg. dairYiDg, fruit growing, paul
i_;ry. raiBing, or grain growing, here, .. in ..

'Canada,:you will find fertile acreirready to·
yield you dollars in return for yOUl' labor.

Write for Free Booklet
which tella you about farm opportunities.

in Canada. Address your nearest'Canadian
Government Information' Burea� Dept.
0'-41 below. .

104 Central Ave., Great Falls, Mont.
20'25 Main ·St., Kansas ()j ty ,M\o.

Legumes Do Help'!

-----------------" :

Write.Totlayto Canadian GO'Yernment r
Information Bureau, Dept.C-41, I·

at yOUl' nearest adclreu�v. I
Please send me free booklet on IFarm Opportunities in. Canada •

• Name :,: · · .. · · :;�
• Address 00..... �I .

..--------- ------_._-
.

DO YO�U KNOW'
tllat you can help both your neigh.

t

"

bor· and us by asking him to
1
sub-

_. scribe for the Kansas Farmer and

On a separate sheet of paper write the names �f the four citiesthese pictures represent, then get your geography or Borneother handy list of cities, and pick out the one you wish to useIn your rebuB. In making up your own rebus, tell what objects
���;�� �:eSrt;(�l,/�:.,°'lfe rt�eU�I��t\;t�: �ra";I�1o�ot�:n(iNn liIi:Pc'":;_

. rect answer to this rebus puzzle and be 'Bure to make up a rebuB
. 'of you .... ow'), ·lIf",1I your .a"swer to 'the a!ldres� below.

REBUS CLUB 101, Capper Building, Topeka, Kansas

39.

.,', ...
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So Now the Hens Pay C'ash
Proper Housing and Well-Balanced Rations Put

Poultry in the Profit Paying Class
BY RAYMOND H. GILKESON

•

THE evolution of the poultry in- joyed the novel experience of having
dust ry, by virtue of more knowl- some extra ready cash from the egg
edge of, the job, is graphically income.

'

depicted on the Ed Martin farm, near '''Even with the new house we
Princeton. And a nenr-zero," stormy crowded the hens too much," Mrs.
winter day was an excellent time to Martin admitted. "We simply didn't
observe the three big steps, indicated realize then the necessity for having
by the improvements in poultry shel- plenty of floor space, plenty of nests,
tel's, because the cold weather empha- feeder room and water' room. We
sized tile importance of proper hous- didn't pay any particular attention at
ing. first in the new house to feeding .ror
Out on the Martin farm oue finds early development. It is quite evident

three laying houses. One an old, that the better shelter' 'accounted for
rickety affair; nnother embrncing so the increase iii winter egg production.
mu ny improvements that one might "Then the county agent started talk
honestly expect something, from 'a ing about more feeding care. We paid
paultry flock; and a third, the last some attention, but know now thll't we
word in poultry housing-a Kansas were far from feeding a balanced' ra
straw loft type. tlon, and we fed no mash, Whatever."
Of course, the old shed Isn't used But' all the time, ail In the case of

any longer; But in the old days in 1II0st farm fmnllles who now are rnls
the old house the poultry was hun- Ing poultry on a' profitable basis, the
dled in what the Martins now term a' Martins were reading up on poultry
miserable old style. For several years hints and suggesttons. It became a
n farm flock existed in the old shed; bigger topic with them. Other folks
thn t is. the birds stayed in the shed were mnklng good profit from the lay.
when the weathert mnde it tmpossible 'ers, why shouldn't the' same results
for thorn to get out of doors during obtnin on their farm ? Well, better
the dn�' 'nnd to roost in the trees at production resulted with every Im
night. tou know how it used to be. proveiuent.
Mrs. Martin had to laugh, too, when Poultry profit was headed in the
she thought about the old feeding right direction for sure when the Mar·
methods,

-

When compared to the pres- tins climaxed their program of poul-
'ent dar system. she Indicated that try improvement by building the Kn.n
thev were Just about as sorry as the sas straw loft laying honse and by
'houslug facilities. adopting the most approved methods

of feeding and poultry management.
Rooms in' the new poultry house are
20 by 20 feet, and a 10 by 20 foot feed
room makes poultry chores easier. The
straw loft 'with its proper ventilation
kept the laying house dry, free from
drafts lind warm enough for poultry
even on a very cold winter day. Bet
ter nests are available and the laying
mash hoppers always are full. Prob
ably some culling was done all the
time the Mil rUns had been keeping
poultry, but it wasn't dignified by
that name. Just the birds that were

quite obviously Inferior were sold. But
now the culling business is worked
down to a very fine point.

Experiments Are Helpful
But we live and learn and make

progress, thanks to specla lists and
scientists, and all the rest. of the folks
who answer that urge to experiment
for the good of advancement in any
pnrttculnr Industry.

/ "Jn the old days we didn't even
think of having eggs to sell durtng the
winter," Mrs. Mn rt.ln remembered.
'.'Almost I�iclty to have nny for home
lise. '

We crowded too many hens into
the little' shed-something like 100 to
125, when half thnt number would
hn ve been enough. 'I'hey roosted out
until cold weather" and 'you' can
Imagtne the trouble that' showed 'up
when wlnter closed down." ,

.

..
'"

'About seven years ago, poultry -Wll,' '-Wlrut-al'e"tlre-'resuIts? -With' proper
made the Martins decide that if they v houslng, feeding' and cnlling the poul
were going to keep chickens "at all, try flock now is the best paying thing

. there should be some profit in the' oil the farm, investment considered,
bargain. So the secorid house was '.a·nd 'the bl&"gest layhig season' is thru
'built, It has an open front on the the winter. Contrast that with no
south which is screened in, and can winter eggs under the old conditions!
he clOSE'd by' swinging up the dOO·I\�. If w'oukt be a useless task to try to
Ventil:lt .. l's and a scmtclling 1>en also, argne with the MarUns that the agrl
made rfieir appearance. 'Vhat an im-, cultural, college. and county agents
provement over the old shed! With a don't amount to much, or that they
better home the layers were expected 'don't kriow wliat they are talking
to be more liberal with the eggs. And about.
thev were Where, there had been no The flock on this farm will number
egg's t.o s�ll in the winter previous to 27'5 to 280 White Leghorns, plus 7'5 or
the u<cl\'ent of the new honse, there so R. I. Reds. All of the pullets will
now were a few. And the Ma rtins ,en- be kept in the newest laying house,

.Shows _ a ,Real· ,Contrast

l'hesfi Houses Indicate the Three Steps in Poultry 'Progress Made, on the, Martin 'Farm,
);'rom an Undesirable Chore In the Old Shed, the Prolect Has Advanced to the :Beat

Paying Item on the Farm, In: the New KansRs', Straw Loft Quarters

while the mature hens wlll occupy the
second best house. However, this sec
ond house is a rather efficient and
comforta ble place; i�s biggest need,
perhaps, is a straw loft. "We have
been buying our baby chicks," Mrs.
Martin explained, "as,we think at
present this is the best for our plans.

,
'Ve buy eggs from u good flock and
get them hatched at a good batchery.
This eliminates a lot of work, and we
have plenty to do as it is. We follow
the college methods of feeding very
closely, using home-grown grain and
buying a commercial mash. We eer

tainly wouldn't give up the poultry
income now. I don't know, exactly
how much profit the flock has paid
us, but I do know that it is so much
that we cannot afford to be without
it now. Proper housing and proper
feedi'ng combined .changed our poultry,
�Uor'ts from a"meaningless, profitless,
chore' to one- of the most progressive'
'and profttable lines" of work on the
rarm. It took both improvement factors
to make the complete change, but I
honestly believe that proper housing
facilities are responsible for 50 per
cent of our progress."

. Up-to-date brooder houses eliminate
considerable loss and trouble with the
baby chicks; Mrs. Martin said she
'recalled that' she' used to count oil
losing quite a per cent' of the llttle
chicks, but with the brooders' and a

'good
.

knowledge of feeding the yoting.
sters, losses are cut to a rather smull
figure.

' ,

\

This is one of many cases in whleh
poultry flock owners discovered that
the layers were doing nobiring milch
except appeasing 'their appetites. It
bad to stop. There would be some reo
turns for the feed consumed and, the
labor expended, or there would be no

poultry, Couldn't carry them along
all the time on credit-thinking they
might show a profit 'sometime. So now
the hens p,ay cash.

In the Cheyenne Bottoms
BY J; B. DOZE'

Within a few miles of the geographl
cal center of the United 'States, and
not far from the .geographieal center
of Kansas, is a huge basin known as
the Oheyenne Bottoms. '.r.!ie floor of
this ,basin embraces an area the size
of the Sea of Galilee, or 64 square
miles.
During the major portion of the last

'hulf century the basin' has been dry,
wlth the exception of a few ponds.
'.� Itl10 the basin is located adjacent to,
ali immense, watershed-v-the Arkansas
River - .comparatlvely little water
drains into it. The· catchment area is
.235 square miles. There is no outlet,
. Two wet-wea ther streams flow into It,
tpey being Blood Creek from the north·
west and 'Deception Creek from th�
north. 'The elevation is between 1,�OO
and' 1,900 feet a/bove sea level. A well
defined led'ge'of sandstone extends al·
most. entirely around the basin. �rh.e
soil over the entire floor of .the bot
toms is a heavy silt and gumbo, vary�
ing from 2 to 6 feet and more in thick\

lIess: Underlying this is sand.
'rhe ,floor. of the basin slopes to the

southenst and the basin is oval. .M>
proxhnately 15 feet above the floor of
the basin is a dry water course, which
,flows from the southeast rim of the-

, busin, in an .easterly· direction toward'
:Oow_ Creek :on the .east' and the Ar�
'kansas'River' on the 'south: �'his out

.

let, ends.in what is known as Little
'Cheyenne basin, almost due north. of
Ellinwood.' "

'

,

,

'

Hoisington. is, on tho n()rthwest slope
of . the. basin. Great Bend' is 6· miles'

, south of the sonthern rini across Wal"
,

'nut Creek. Claflin is located 4 miles
northeast of the basin.

SOlne s�ccessful attempts at agricul
ture have been made aronnd the rim
of the basin, especially along the high,.
way between Hoisington and Great
Bend. In the southeast part of the
basin is 'an a:rea of 20,000 acres where
little or no �ttempt at agriculture has

, I
been made except 'that the plac�. has
been used for grazing, and a few fa,
vored sPOts' have produced'. hay.
W'ahiut Creek, \vhiclt rises in East-,

ern Scott a'nd Vi'estern Lane counties
and floW's almost du'e east 'In'a straight
line, a distance of possl'bly 120 miles,
passes at- oile point within 3 miles of
the south rim of the basin. The bed
of Walnut Creek is considerably higher
tbun the floor of Cheyenne Bottoms.
The total drainage al'ea of Big Wal·

Kansas Jj'(Jf'mer for March 16, 1929
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Driver FaU. to
,"Beat tbe Train"
and eight of the nine occupants of
this automobile were killed and

,

the ninth seriously injured at, a
. grade crossingnearReno, NevadL,

Accidents like this·are occurring
'every day-automobile, -omnibus,
street car arid simjlar acCidents
are increasing yearly. 2,000,000
people will be seriously injured or
killed this year. YO:U may. be
next. Can you afford to go With
out accident insurance for a single
day Yijhen
:Le••TbaaX¢.Day·
Protect. 'You

The Poetal LIfe &Cuualty lnaurance Co.,
'

of Kansaa City ia iaaulna a new accident,
poliCy that paya ,from $60 to $100 a month

.

for 24 months hi cue of' total diaabilib',
up to $IOOMn'ease of death and OOS'ta lea.
than 1c a day. Over 40,000 men, women,and
children over 10 yeam of aa-e have already
received tIila protection at a eost of •. 1iO a
year; NomedlcalexamJnationiarequired
you do not even Itave to pay a cent until
lOU have thoroughly eXamIned the policy.
Simply fiJI out the coupon below and they
Will send this policy on 10days'Free inapec
tion-no coata-no obliption. Write�.
POSTAL UPB • CASUALTY'
INSURANCB COMPANY
-

Morill'ly Bldg., 1....lily,MD.
r.�LlFE;;;;;:';;'�-;;:�-,
I

. 1879·Morlln, I.lidla" ...... CII', ....
·

IPlease send me :l'0ur caccldlIRt lu_

I
policy on 10"" Free ina..-tiOD: I

I :;,.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·I�
I Aoe Cit,; SU1.t.

I
I BetU!/iciGI"I/'8N..� ;... I
���i�=.=.:.:.::.:.::.:.::.::::::J
BOWSHER Cr,?sh

_ Grind
Feed Mills Mix

'Rapidly crush ear corn (with: or with
out husk) and grind all the small grains;
either separatelyor mlxed-m/.xeda. "'811 are be·

,
.. ,'n, .,....nd-riot beforeorafter.

liThia
saves time and labor. ,

: -fCoIaltlaatl_"MIlls
, Uae the ,tamoua, Cone.Shape
burrs. ·Llght" Draft. Large.
Capaeity. Solidly Built.,.L!IDa'
Life. iO.I...-5 00176 bu•. perhoar._. -

.

Hand" 10 0".;"1••
Sac'''" or Wa,on Box £I.ualor faml.h.d.

, . " Clrc:ularFs:ee., .

P.N.P. BOWSHER CO., South Bend, Iud.
122l'.'W:erl�.t 1f.hY, cO:·J{'!��8A�1f.:�·MO:

Complete
Ready to
Milk

Bargains in Fruit Trees!
.

- $2.00 POSTPAID
Lot R. 10 "Apple Trees (Our Belectlon) 2 yr.

, 2 'to 3 ft. .

..

Lot S. 10 Elberta Peach, 2 to 3 ft. Whips,
, W,;lte for descriptive catalog.

NEW HAVEN NURSERIES,.Dept. K, New Haven, Mo.

AGENTS WANTED
To take ordera tor Steel Gruln Bins, Corn Cribs, S'.I�k.
Tanks, Fence. Rooting, Etc. No llxpurlence neCllnSlI.l')'.
Full or part time; For catalog and l)Ilrticul"rs write
linD-WEST STEEL PRODUCTS COlllPANY
502 Am. Be.nk DId&".. Ka,n8ll8 Clty.,lII0.

1929'Model Radio $2�95
Works without tubes, !Jatterles or, E1ectrl�
tty. Write us for long lists of statiOl18
heard by users and free copy or booklet•.
"The RadioMllliona Have BeenWalting For."

Crystal Radio Co., Wichita, Kansas
20 'COJ�ord Grape Vines( • '. • $1.00
4 Apple and 2 Cherry Trees. • 1;00
4 Currants and 4 Gooseberry. • . 1.ot
All po..tpald, healthy. well roated stock-
aUre to please. Catalolr free,

N b.FalrbU17 Nune,rl".,· Do", J.. Falrb1ll7,' ,e
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In aWarm Room'nut .and its tributaries, which could be
diverted by a ditch to the bottoms, is
npproximntely 1,700 square miles. Sel
d(11II does a year go by that the Wal
nut 'Creek does not overflow, and the The temperature of the room in
flood does-considerable damage to ng-: Which 'your incubator is located should
riculture. The rush of" flood' .water not go' below f){) degrees, .

mid results
down Walnut

:

Creek Is' sufficient to will invariably be better if bhe tem
maintain a permanent lake' in the perature is 10 degrees higher. A va

Cheyenne Bottoms, if this flood water dation of a few degrees in outside
were diverted, and engineering data' temperatura is not 'Important, !but good. ,

hatches in a, room that stays muchavatlable .proves that the drainage below 50 for a very long time are rare.from Walnut-Creek can be diverted in-
With a temperature of 103 degrees in.to Cheyenne Bottoms, thereby Inereas-
side the machine and 4{) or ,46 outsideing the drainage area of the bottoms
of it there is bound to be a rapid movefrom 235 square miles, to 1,935 square ment of air thru the machine-so rapidmiles.'
in fact that ventilation and moistureDuring August, 1927, he'J.vy rains
become a problem (lifficult to solve.caused htgh-water conditions in Blood
The eggs dry down too rapidly or ifand Deception Creeks and from which
the ventilators are kept closed on thedrainage plane of 235 square miles the
incubator, odors and harmful gasesrun-off was sufficient to create a lake
collect which kill chick embryos, weakenof 16,000 acres in the eastern portion of
chicks which do get out of the shellthe oastn, The deepest nJace in this
and make incubation an altogether dis.lake was 9 feet, altho the average WIlS
couraglng proposltton.considerably less-possibly not over 3
'It is much better to operate the in.feet. This flood 'Water covered prac-' eubator in a room where there is' some

'

ticully all the hay land,. some wheat artificial heat if 'it can be at all reguland and in places did some damage, la ted than
-

to attempt it In a: room"to .improveme�t�, 'but in the main was
"likely to 'be affected' 'by extreme dropscon�ned to gracsland. Salt grass pre- In temperature. The chief objectiondominates in the bottoms. to artificial' heat in the incubator roomHeavy. wind causes tides, and on' has been that the air becomes too dry.some days water Is pushed before the This can' be 'overcome to a considerwind for a .dlstance of almost a quar- able extent by. keeping a pan of watertel' of a mile, so it will be realized that
or a filled teakettle on the stove. Manyat. present there Is no very definite machines have provlslon for moistureshore line. These wind tides i�crease such as water pans, sand trays andthe loss

_
of water, but the lake sur- similar devices, and these should bevived a eomparatlvely dry. fall. and used according to the mauutncturer'swhen the rains began In the summer directions. It usually is a mistake' toof 1928 t.he �vater had not receded 2 place sponges damp cloths and waterfeet from its highest normal' level: 'l'he pans in a m�chlne or to sprinkle thesoil in the bottom of the lake IS, al-

'eggs without specific instructions frommost Impervious. the maker of that particular Incubator.Extensive rainfall during the sum- M'any operators make the mistake ofmer of 1928 caused a rise In the lake, adding moisture when the chicks' stick'and' at one trme the water was 18 to the shell when as a matter of fact,inches deeper than at any time durtng that very. co'ndltiqn �ay. 'be the result:

=.��OD':::!.��11)2'7. 'l1he- water area of the. lake was. of too much moisture rather than too ��;� • ..;.::=�Increased to' almost 20,000 acres, and: little. It also may '00' the resjilj; of ,g"':'\,.'r.�. ;��"t..':."�::dsome-wheat la�d was inundated, water too, 'nigli J�mpel'a;tll.re·, i� ��he mac,lilile.: roa<r.= =db:1ld\,;W.�"ZI.b'
.

going all al;"o.und, -wheat stacks: ,In,' ,The' person who" obtains -the ,best, ....-- ..,..__.....places the .shore line' was' fully' � mtlo 'liatciies 18-"118 'a' rule
-

one' who pay's:closer to th� rtm: 'of the bnsin than' most' attention to 'the' ehnracteelstfcsduring 1!}2t', '. of .the : machine he or: she 'is uslngThe-Forestry, ]t'ish and Game Com- and the condition under which 'It ismlsslon has long wrestled with the being operated. 'We bUY most of ourproblem of trying to develop a perma- lessons In incubation just as we do'nent lake in the Cheyenne Bottoms. in almost everything else. In mostAmong the fitst sites for game refuges. of the lamp heated machines it is aviewed by the commission was the good policy to turn the trays end forbottoms. The, commission felt that the end when the eggs are turned and toproblem of finan�ing this project was change trays from one side to an.too large for the state,' and so .made other in machines .havtng two or moreovertures to the Federal Government trays. This has a tendency to overto induce that agency to develop and
come any vartattons in temperaturemaintain a' lake in the bottoms. For- in the incubator itself. However, In atune has appeared to smile upon the machine which has 'a corner or a 'secplan of the commission in this respect. tion which remains much too low or exiSoon after the lake was formed In tremely hig'h such a practice becomes

August;' 1927, the commission reqpested dangerous, for' all of the eggs under
the Bureau of Biological Survey of the this plan would be' subject to tneso ex
Department of Agriculture at Wash- tremes. Therefore it is well to .know
ington to inspect .the bottoms with a our machines 'before attempting to fol
view of getting a recommendation low out any set rules of separation;fl'om it' to ICongl'ess to pass a bill to While it is undoubtedly true tliat
perpetuate the lake. The bureau first fertility does l'un higher later In the
sent Orin D. "Steele, a· United States sea'son and a higher rate of hatc)lablI
game protector, to inspect the bot.toms. ity Is obtained it is entirely possUJieMr. Steele ,was dunifounded n� the to :bring off better chicks and more
Ibird life he saw. He is a, nlltlVc of, of them early in the year than most of
'New England Hnd has visited many us do bring off by a closer study of
bird sanctuaries. His report of the individmil conditions, both as to the
enormous hird 'Ufe on' the bottoms so incubator itself and the room in which
interested the Biological Survey that it is operated. Lasl' winter a friend of
it sent Talbot Denmead, an attorney mine who has made ·a close study of
connected with thE' survey, into Kan- incublltlon. turned otit 'hatch gfter
I':ll!' to make another Investigatlop. batch from a sectional machine in late
The Forestry, Fish and Game Com-

, ,Tanuary and Febrllllry which ran from
mission appeared to the nationlll head- 65 to as high as 70 per cent. Others
qunrters of the Jzaak Walton League ihatchlng from the same flocks were
of America to lend assistance in the averaging less than 50 per cent hatches.
IlIQ,vement. The Izaak 'Yalton cllap- I was ne,er In his incubator room
ters at Great Bend, Hoisington, Claflin when the thermometer on the wall.of
and Ellinwood lll'e' lending their sup- th� room relld lower than 60 and when
port to the eommission in interesting the all' was not moist. He told me
tlle Federal Government. The Great that he paid llS' much attention to the
Bend Chamber of Commerce 'hecame details of room ventilation and tem·
interested as did the Chambel' of Com- perature as he,did to the lnC1J!bator it·
nwrce ,at' Hoisington. In the' fllll of self, and judging from results it paid�
1027 TlliboL Denmead, of the bureau,
Ilnd Seth E. Gordon, extension director
in chai'''e of conservation 'for the n!l�
1Ionlll 'Izaak Walton League,· visited
the bottoms. This was in October Oll
a very windy dny.
Ducks and geese, shore birds and

gulls abounded In countless numbers.
]\011'. Denmead mllde a, ver�' infOl'm1l7
tlve and affirmative report as to the
merits of creating a permllnent lake
and maintllining the bottoms' to the
bureau, and since 1\'11'. Gordon's visit
the Izaak ,\Talton 'League of America
bas ('on'sistently and persli;tent1�' urged
l1pon the Federal -Government ,the ne

ce'ssity for its enacting 1;4e necessary
legislation to maintain the lake ;tnd
create a refuge.,

BY W. C. SMITH ItOZY
\

READY.BUILT

BrooderHouse,

.........ved D....... Better "umbel' • Expertl), BuUt • I.owut PrIced..

Stop chick Josses-save hours of work-and make more
lIOultry money with a KOZY the world's beat brooder house.
You can start chicks early. keep them I{l'Owing fast. have broil.e1'll or layers 'when prices are high; , Bwlt extra tight and warmof best materials. Easy to heat. EaSY to clean. Plenty of eua-

ehine. , Fresh air. without'draft& eo.u "ha•.Guaranteed better built of more t Reta..durable lumber. Made Itrong and We buy lumber direct fromtfal>t of best ton�e-""ld-groove '.In. milia In trainload lot& at loweote)earFir flooring. Won t"""",lhrink wholesale prlcel: We build01' eeuee CI'IJocka. . . tbouaanda of hOllIes at a timePurltYing Bunlhlne poure through OlinII' many time·8avi�8' an(l,many· Windows; Front roof Mctionll coet-euttiqOmetbods. ThiBeauopen to give full sun-bath on mild the price away down. Savel FREEl �l:.a82:::erf�l'::nttl��I':,'ri"J����� �d��rlt�':!r:nl.s�r.:�n and N.w, Low Prlo••,De.vy.late ....urfacedrootlng. Full bored. Bolt&fuml.hed. Eaayelse door at saeh end. Creoeoted to aasamble. Takes about anfloor., Skid. for eall.morina. Sad- hcur, INVESTIGATEI Lean>
{y:!r��':.f��l:':';. de In 6 01.... th� ::''::�t���� �'!fl !�:.��
G. F. Manuf",cturing CO., Dept F-S, Exira, Ia.

16d6

.
,

.

I Q. P. MFa. co., D.pt. ..... IExlra, low.

I
Ple..e &end me free and pOltpofd copy 'of -.

KOZY catal08 and 'lew low price. on "'<,
I [] Brood.. Hou... [] Individual Farrow- '.[]6-Slded Poultry Inl:l Houses �9 �

,

I [JM!��Il:-Pen Far: []�-§ple_:"," iT,
ro:fDIr Hou_. . [] Bl'6ocfer Stove.

I \
.

IName .�,------------�
.Town '""""=-=-'=;?"�
i State. Rt._-__ .

Wit,. Be.. 'Need
SBELLMAItER
Deua swalloW grain wbole.

It Is ground In tbe 1II.lard.
If you don't lurnlob a really
emclent. grlJ)der. tbe ben

g�".\':" llPhl.;wt�e�e�bl'o��'!,�
to digest and asslmllate lood.
Also lacka caloclum lor shell
bulldlng. SHELLMAKER iii

�J"'s�:fMr.���.r 'M'�er·���;
pure calcium.

UM a Saokl Sure CRINDS out e...t
For MORE eggs and BETTER eggs. thousands of poultrY

raisers now use and recommend SHELLMAKER. Many say
their hens now lay 3 to 4 times as many eggs. All report docks
are healthier. - Shells are stronger. Eggs blore hatchable.
Moulting eeason Is shorter. ,

.
•SHELLMAKER helps 2 waYSI t. Its sharp. slow-weanng

surfaces provide the hen's glEZard with Ideal grinding material.
Grinds the feed unusually fine. Gets more egg-making benefit
from the feed. Builds health. Reduces disease.

2. Supplies shell-buildingmaterial. Contain398% pure calcium
,(shell-huilding mineraI). Hi)othly digestible. Calcium i.!�le:-!lat just the rate needed. More eggs GUARANTEED I II ,t IStl t

the hest you ever used. your dealer will return your mo.ney.
BUY FROM YOUR DEALER. Insist on BHELLMAKER. Better. Guaran

teed. Costa less. Wrlte tor tree sample and valuable book. Send )lOW.

WESTERN LIMESTONE PRODUCTS eo.
Dept. K.B. Omaha, Neb.

·S:BELLMAKER
the new "calcium" product

re9,
grinder and .hell-builder

,

...'I!
�"l.', Weatern Lrmeatone Product. Co.,
�" Dept. E-8. Omaha, Neb.

Please send. free and postpaid. sample of
SHELLMAKER and book, "10 Wa�" to Make
Hens Lay More Eggs."

Name ._
" .. , .

,

Town :
"" _

State l,. D". D, __ _._

My dealer'. name i. ' ,

_

Hogs Weighed .238 Pounds·
The average we'lght of the hogs 're

ceived on the St. .Joseph market in
Februar�; was 238 pounds, as compared
with 244 ponnds in February, 11)28.

Currency is, co,�ered, with, germs, says
a warning from one of the health ser·

vices, and we're very well, th.ank you.

But mayhe the scientist who said
there is a limit to' space was talking
about pilrk�ng space.

Not all the bad bills are passed by
counterfeiters. Let llS not' forget our

legislatures.



Poultry Industry in Western Kansas Knows
Better Feeding, Breeding and Housing

CHI€:KS 2.��.f8·
A. Cos. of' "'''CIina.'''''Chicle'"
:::.� Accr...H.... lOO:;J�;:·�'iVi8f,·f:"��C::talo.
BREED NAIIE UIUi., fal I,d ....11' MIII.._

Itrlll ••,. Itt••
L••borno f10.00 fll.00 fI6.00
Aoeon.............. 11.00 U.OO
B....d Ro.k.... 11.00 U.OO 17.00
Wblte Bo.k...... 12.00 16.00 18.00
B•• R. C. Red. 12.00' 16.00 18.00
W'..ndoUH...... 12.OG 16.00 18.00
Ol'lliD�on. ...... 12.00 16.00 18.00
Llpt Br..bm.. 16.00 18.00 21.00

P'ije���::�t:1 :.i.!"::r�"!":.�o.
.I_url PouHI1'''_ ..... 2, CIcIlu........

ONE factor of growing importance
in the progress of Western Kan
sas is the poultry flock. If you

live in that fine section of the state,
you know this to be true. Eastern Kan
sas folks driving tbru our western
counties are surprised at tbe number of
flocks and impressed by their quality.
To give you a concise word-picture of
the growtb, possibilities and impor
tance of this particular industry, we
asked a number of Western Kansas
county agents to sum up tbe situation
in their particular territories. Wbat
they say here certainly does give a

good idea of poultry accomplisbments.

Added a Turkey Project
During 1928, Meade county .was sup

plied with a hatchery, wbich everyone
agrees is necessary to the development
of the poultry industry in most sec

. tions. About 30 new movable brooder
houses were built, and as many: flock
owners improved their management to
include proper time of starting chicks
and feeding methods that insure faU
layers. Two large flock owners built
sanitary runs in front of their brood
ers and thereby prevented worm dam
age to the birds raised on permanent
sites. Now there is much interest in
poultry manal?emeDt, and production
no doubt wUl lie increased considerably
this year. A turkey project has been
added to the work of the Farm Bureau,
and 10 co-operators wUl raise them in
confinement to insure sanitation·.•.

'

Meade, Ktin. John H. Shirkey.

Count Your Chicks

Before They're
Hatched

Quality is Big Point
Poultry is making great headway in

Cheyenne county. As a result of poor
crops, more farmers are beginning to
realize the value of a good poultry
flock. Folks buying baby chicks are
more particular about the quality.
More farmers are feeding their hens a

better laying ration. Possibly the least
attention is given to brooding baby
chicks, than any other phase of the
poultry industry. 'I'oo many poultry
raiser.s try to handle more chickens
than their equipment justifies. Sanita
tion to prevent disease is being stressed.
St. Francis, Kan. M. C. Kirkwood.
,

Jewell Fourth in Testing
Out of 11 flock owners who com-

.

pleted their records in Jewell county
last year, nine were higb enough to be
accredited. One flock of White Orplng
tons made an average of $4.21 a bird.
Jewell county was fo.urth in the state
in the number of birds tested for
B. W. D. in 1928. There were four
strawlort houses built and four remod
eled; 57 movable brooder houses, two
range houses and one sanitary runway.
There are fewer pullets and .hens. this

year, but they are in better condition

WHY bother 'With the tem
perrnental setting henwhen
it's so easy to buy ready- .

hatched chicks? In the Kansas
Farmer you will find mammoth
hatcheries offering qua 1 it y
chicks at reasonable prices. And
you can buy from any of these
Kansas Farmer advertisers with
the assurance that you will re
ceive fair and honest treatment.
Read the display and classified

baby chick advertisements in
this issue. Do. all your chick buy
ing from the Kansas Farmer
advertisers.

tr4tw··ttS££SXlf\$f\i
.
Buy Steinhoff's Chicks from' Healthy Blood Tested Flocks

We Are an Official Blood Test Ba.tchery
Tested by tbe Agglutination Method, the only test recogniZed by our State Agricul
tural College and the Federal Government. Culled for Standard disqualifications,
high egg production, health and vitality, by experienced, state qualified poultry
men. Our laying hens have everyone been tested and found free from B. W. D.
germs. 100% Live Delivery Guaranteed, Prepaid. Prices reasonable, elrcular and
feeding directions free. '

.

"

S'.rEINBOFF & SONS. OSAGE CITY. KANSAS

In the last few years the eopper-.

Layers Were Too Crowded . carbonate dust treatment of seed
wheat has practically supplanted the
copper-sulfate and formaldehyde treat
ments for the control of sttnking
smut. It conslsts in thoroly mixing in
a tigbt container powdered copper.
carbonate and wheat at the rate of 2 '

to 3 ounces of the dust to each bushel
of seed. T,he rapid spread and general
use of the new treatment under a
wide variety or co.nditions has quickly
'bro.ught to light its advantages and
disadvantages. The former so much
outweigh the latter that, it seems
safe' to. say, _ the treatment will main
tain its· popularity. Some of the dis-.
tinct advantages of copper' Carbonate
are noted' below:

.,

� ,
.

(1) i[t dOEjs 'not injure ,germination.
. \ (2) Seed may be treated whenever

Scrub Bird Being Ousted . convenien� and stored wtthout Injury.
. ..
-'.

.

'

(3) Dusted seedvmay be"planted atTen flocks were state accredited. and
anY'. time' in dry 0.1' molst soll,» .. ,.,..

.more than. 2,000· birds were tested 1n .

(4) Copper carbonate protects stored '".

this county by January 15. Several i f n R
.

_

sand lots were used .In rais.i!lg y.ouqg,.
gra � rom weev. s, ats a�d mlc�

chicks. The poultry situation in Ness
wHI .not eat treated -seed,_1f_. there i!,.. ,

co.unty is good. A number ,of farmers untreated grain on which they can

are talking of making over or building feed.
.

new houses. Several farmers are mak- In reco.mmending .and in using cop

ing plans to get, rid of scrub stock per carbonate it is well to keep in.

thruout, and replace with purebred. mind, however, that it is not a pel'fect
We can' handle the B. W. D. problem treatment, and th,at it is 'not superlor'
here now. Healthy 'chicks and gettin� to copper sulfate and formaldehyde in
rid of scrub stock are our big interests all respects., Following are the chief
now. H. R. Pollock, disadvantages of copper carbonate:
Ness City, Kan. (1) When inhaled it may cause se-

vere nausea. This may be avoided .by
wearing a respirator or wet handker
cbief over' the nose and mouth while
the dust is flying. It is also advisable
to do. the treating outdoors or in a

well-ventilated place.
(2) Under moist conditions, when

copper-carbonate treated wbeat is al
lowed to. stand overnight or longer In
a drill it may set or cake more or
less and may cause twisting or break
ing of shafts or gears in the feeding
mechanism when next starting the
drill. To. prevent injury to drills sow
ing copper-carbo.nate treated wheat,
the feeding mechanism should be
Ioosened before starting the drill after
it has stood for some time, . This may
'be done by turning the feed shafts
with a wrench or. by working the drill
back and forth by hand. The gear
'bearings also should be oiled fre
quently, and it is well to' flush out the

fee? cqp� fro.l!l. time to���e w,ith� ker-
osene. .

(3) -A number of cases where cop
per carbonate .failed to control stink-

Considerably more interest is being lng smut satisfactorily were reported
taken in poultry in Rawlins county.

\
in 1927. Recent' experimental data

Much interest is seen in cleaning up sllow that ,t.he, .fun,gi�ida'l 'effi!)ienc'y 4!f
T. B., eradicating worms and providing copper carbonate-seems to 'be reduced
better buildings. We are after the when very heavy rainfall follows seed
worms hot and heavy out here now. Ing.. Thfj 'unusually wet sowinit . sea-
Atwood, Kan. E. F. Carr.· sons in the faU of 1926' and- the spring

o.f 1927 probably were responsible for
30 Strawloft Houses the poor results noted.

There are 30 0.1' more strawloft (4) Surplus treated' grain cannot be

houses in Clark county, some re-
used for other purposes. Tests have

modeled but many of them new. Quite shown. that copper-carbonate treated
a number of farmers have good. brood- wheat IS unfit for bread making, and
er· houses, We are.boosting clean chicks. it is_n9t advisabl� to fefld, such. wheat
on clean ground, culling and proper to livestock.' "

housing.
.

Lyle Mayfield. The advantages of the copper-ear-
Ashland, Kan. bonate treatment greatly over-balance

.

�
its shortcomings. The treatment is
winning its way where tried, and it is
estimated by the Department of 'Ag-

Flocks in Gray county ai-e being im- riciIlture that one-tenth of the total
proved, and the poultry work Is one of 67 million acres of wheat grown in the
the most importan� projects. Last year Unite� States tn 1926 was sown with
eight flock owners reported to me regu- co.pper-carbonate treated seed. Tbe

. I-arly, and sho.wed an avera�e produc- :new treatment is doubtless the most
tion .of 146 eggs a hen; there were generally satisfactory metho.d yet de
about 1,000 birds in these flocks. There vised for the control of stinking smut
were 23 new houses built according to in wheat
recommended plans; this included Dew

.

and remodeled s�raw-loft laying .bouses . The. point the �upreme. o.ourt. mllst .

lind portable bro.oder houses. More decide is whether 'water -in the raU
farmers are feeding laying mash thru- roads justifies soaking the .public.

-

than a year ·ago. Bad weather has cut
egg production some. We have partially
solved our housing problem, have
started to cut losses in baby chicks
from B. W. D., and are finding great
interest in 'Work on summer mash feed
ing. These things are of most interest
just now, _ Ralph P. Ramsey.
Mankato, Kan

Two years ago. a majoi.'ity o� our
farms in Rice county had from 10 to
25 pel' cent more hens than they could
care for in the proper manner. Oonse
quently, egg production in some o.f
these flocks was lower than the year
before. Also disease and external and
Internal parasites took a larger toll
than ever before. .

However, I feel that this situation
has been remedied to a large extent
during 1928. There bas been more in
terest. in the remodeling of old houses
and building new ones of the strawloft
type. We are working hard' on housing,
feeding, disease control and ·chick
brooding this year. W. H. von Treba.
Lyons, Kan.

Flocks to Be Larger
Our poultry situation is much im

proved in Pratt county this year, with
far greater interest in the work and
twice as many poultrymen. keeping
.records for state accredited flocks, as

compared to last year. Hatcheries in
Pratt report a rapid growth in busi
ness. Many farmers are enlarging their
flocks. F. L. Timmons.
Pratt, Kan.

Built More Strawlofts
Progress in Harper county last year

included 20 strawloft houses and get
ting on to. the proper method to control
B, W. D-. At present our poultry situa
tion is fair. Lack of green feed and a

shortage of home-grown grains hurt us
some thru the winter. We are espec
ially interested in brooding chicks on

clean ground this season.

'Anthony, Kan: . Vance- Rucker.

Are After Chick Troubles

Have High Grade Flocks

out the year. Olean brooding and care
ful culling are

.. helping greatly� Blood
testing for B. W. ·D. is just beglnutng.
As the season for 1929 gets under

way it is easy .to pick out several high
grade flocks and some especiallY' -good
poultrymen in -the county. I think' the
prospects are much brighter than tHey
werea yeaI' ago'. Thru more knowledge .'

we will be able to raise better chicks
and combat disease more effectivery.
One of the outstanding features last
year was the excellent co-operation
given by .the lumbermen of the county
in poultry housing work.

..

Cimarron, Kan. J. H. ·Coolidge.

Away With the Smut
BY V. F. TAPKE
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Sell thra oar F.rmen' M.rket .nd tarn
yoar .arplal Into profit.

RATES 8 cent. I word it ordered for four or more consecutive hlU81, 10 centa I word elob tn-'
Bertlon on Bhorter orders' or tr COpy doe. not appeaf In consecutive lnuea: 10 worda minImum: when diapll, heldlo.B are dellred or wbUe Ipace around ada ordered charges wll1 be b••ed on10 cents an I,ate Una ($9.80 In Inch .Inlle column) for one tnaertlon or 60 cents an •••te Une pertn.arUon ($8.40 In Inch linlle column) for rour or more conBecuthe hauel; 7 Unel minimum. Countabbreviations and lnttlall II word. Ind ,"our name Ind addre.. al Plrt of the adverUlement. COP,mUll reacb Topeka by aalurd., pr....dlD' dale of publication.

REMITTANCE MUST ACCOMPANY YOUR ORDER

43

Buy thra oar F.rmers' M.rket .nd S e
money on yoar f.rm prodacts pareh .

BABY CYICKS

On.narall1l'lteed!
n® Days

And you keep your money untl1
the chicks are safe and sound in
your hand.,;, No' need now to pay
months In advance. We batch 14
popular breeds of cblcks reom Ac-

. credlted, A. P. A. Certified, Blood-

�":et.::d�lg�5lt ���tel���koBv��ht2t y�:;s� Bartfeta's Purebred Clhlix
Excellent shipping faclllt!.es to all 15 leading var-te ttes from A. P. A. Ce rt l'

f8.1rotg. C?t¥�k8en���{:1�8 i:cfu���ty yg� ���l ���ti�r:sn����tr��OC��. l���l��db.������lg·of the right delivery dale and en- can Poultry Assoctat lon judge. Free rangeabies us to make rockbottom prices. farm raised. strong, healthy stock. Hea.vyBefore you buy chicks from anyone winter laying strains. Not just a hatcherybe sure and write today tor our but a real poultry breeding ta rm. Lu rgastNew Fret> catalog. It gives full de- In the West. Producln_g only purebredtal1s on our amazing guarantee. chicks of highest Quality. Reasonable pricesROSS HATCHERY 'AND llREED- 100% live delivery guaranteed. 15th sueING FARM, BOX 10, JUNCTION

I
cessrut year. Bank references. Two weeksCITY, KAN. free feed and Bnrtlett Farms successful
copyrighted plans "How, to Raise Baby·,M·ore tC!1!..no'lI1lll1l' -C'n.:.!v.

-

All";' tC!""ll..ll

I
Chicks" free with each order. 'I'houaa.nd.s

v �1I11 _ 1111114 � � 4:Jv <.\Jl of· satisfied customers In 27 st a res. We
10 T can please you. w-u- for free descriptiveBecause hey Are Better literature.

BARTLETT POULTRY FAR M SOu'r auallty. service and prices are ROUTE 6, BOX B. WICHITA .. KAN.right. Barred Rocks or S. C. Reds .
� •

111.00 per hundred: 166.00 for 600:
110.00 per thousand. W'hlte Rocks.
White Orplngtons, Buff Orplngtons,
and Rose Comb Reds. 112.00 ·per
hund-red: 160.00 for flve hundred:
1112.00. per tbousand. White Leg-

���':IsreJ'f $���o'On fo��f.?;n�u�W,;��
1100.00 per thou88.nd. Assorted
$8.00 per hundred: UO.OO per five
Ibundred: $76.00 Der thousand.
Write for our free catalog and In
etructlve poultry book today_
W'AYNE N. SHINN. BOX 3..

LAPLATA. MO.

TABU or BATR.

Send for details. 96 per cent Jul
lets guaranteed from each 100
chicks.' Amazlng guarantee and book
Successful Chick Ral�lng Is fre�.
MID-WESTERN,POULTRY FARMS

& HATCHERY
Dept. C, Burlingame, Kansa ..

One
Words time
10_••••••• $1.00
11 ....... 1.10
12 ..••••• 1.20
13 1.30
14 1.40
15 1.60
16 1.60
17 1.70
18 1.80
19 1.90
20 ...•••• 2.00
21. • . . . .• 2.10
22 2.20
23 2.30
�4 2.40
-25 •••••• ' 2.·60

One
Words tlnie
26 ....... $2.60
27 ••..••• 2.70
28 ......" 2.80
29 ..••••• 2.90
30." .... 3.(0
31. •..••• 3.10
32 3.20
33 3.30
34 .•....• 3.40·
36

,
3:60

36 3.60
37 3.70
38 ..••••. 3.80
39 ....... 3,9r.
40 ......• 4.00·
41 4.10

Four
times
18.32
8.64
8.96
9.28
9.60
9.92

10.24
10.66
10.88
11.20
11.62
11.84
12.16
12.48
12.80
13.12

Four
times
$3.20
3.62

. 3.84 .

4.16
4.48
4.80
6.12
6.44

��J�
6.40
6.72
7.04
7.36

-

7.68
8.00

THREE WEEKS OLD CHIOKS FROM
certified flocks. Heavies, 26c, Leghorn...200. Rosalynn Nail, Lewiston, Mo.

HElM'S HUSKY OHICKS. WHITE' AND
Barred Rooks, Reds. Buef Orplngtons.

Wblte Wyandottes. Wlhlte Mlnorcas. $12.
White and Brown Leghorn. heavy assorted
$10. Free book how to raise cblcks with

:���! ���;: �?Je I��ir-!'�;:'s. w.��� �:ta�c'f.':,�:
Lamar. Mo.

.

PREPAID HEAVY BREED $12.00 PER
100. Legborns. $10.00 per 100. Circular free.

SeJm�arB Hatchery. Howard, Kan. !)
PURE BRED REDS. WHITE AND BARREDRocke, ship prepaid. $12 per hundred.Live delivery. Jones Hatchery. 2226 Ida,Wlcblta. Kan. ENGLISH SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-

born chicks and hatcblng eggs from -our
thousand choice breeding hen.� mated to
cockerels from dams with recorda of 300
·to 336 eggs. bred to the bone winter layers
ten years breeding for high egg' production
.J:�t�b��d ��!� �fs.t". e�� �",.��\!,c'lngva�\��g�tested farm flocks are true to color and
type. Big husky .chicks prepaid 100 per
cent guaoranteed. With each order' received
before Feb. 16th for thousand chicks or
more will give free a thousand chick brood
er... White'.• HatcherY, Route 4. Topeka, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS,large type, -heavy laying ..trains, $13.00
per . 100. prepaid live dellvery. MyersHatche·ry. Clay Center, Kan.
HARDY OZARK CHICKS-THREE YEARSblood testing. Twelve year., flock culling.

t:��cJi����k�ou��d��t s:��"i}1!rd. M��nnedale
YOU BUY BETTE·R CHICKS FOR LESS
money, CU8.!'an-teed allve or repla.ced.2.000 free. 11.00 down books order fN>mOolwell

.

Hatc·bery. Smith Cent.... Kan.
CHICKS.' ROCKS. REDS. ORPINGTONS.Wyandottes $11.00. Langshans $12.00. Leghorn's ·$10.00. A,,,,"orted $8.00. Live dellvt>ry.postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatchery. Eskridge. Kan.
MATHIS QUALITY CHICKS. HE A V Y
layers. Leading ·breeds. $7.96 hundred up.100". alive. Catalogue free. Chloks guarattteed. Mat-bls Farm... Box 108. Parsons. Kan.

YOU N G • S CHICKS LIVE - Diarrhea
tested nocks, 8c up. Twelve varieties.

19th_ season, Alfred Young. Young's Hatch
ery. Wakefield, .Kan..

Ross Clhlnclks
'Ito Live

DISIPLAY Headlngs
Dllaplay headlncs are ..et only In the .I.e

and .tyle of type above. 'If set entirely in
eapltal letters, count - 16 letters ..... a Une.
With capitals and small letter.. count 23
'!etten •• a Ilne. One Ilne or two, line
iIleadhlC" only. Wben dlsplay headlngl .re
...eed, tbe COBt of tbe advertisement ,I.
figured on apace .u..ed Instead. of the num
ber ot worda. See ra.tes below.

U'J'E8 FOB ADS WITH WHITE SPACE
OB IDISPLAY HEADINOS (SIDl'le ColuDlll)

O;,e Fo;;r Oi,e Four
Inchea Time Tlmel Inohes Tlme Tlmea
� .... ".90 ".20 2'., .... $24.60 $21.00
'%. :.. 7.8.6' 8.30 2% ••.. 28.96 28.10
1 9.80 8.40' 3 ...•• 29.40 25.20
l� 12.25 10;50 8� 31.86 27.10
1� 14.70 n.80 8� 34.80 29.40
1% 1-.15 14.70 3% 88.75 81.50
.J •.•• 19.60 16.80 4 •••• 39.20 38.60
·2� ..... 22.05 18.90
The four- tlirie rate .hown above II for each
.nHrtioa. No ad" accepted for Ie.. th.n

one-half lach lIPace

GUARANTEED-TO-LIVE CHICKS FRO M
200-318 egg pedigreed stock. Guarantee

protects you against toss first 14 days. 2
varieties. 8c up. Free catalog. Booth Farms,Box 616. Clinton. Mo.· . . '.

GRAY'S MISSOURI ACCREDITED CHICKS
. -l.locks. Reds, Orplngtona, Wyandotte ••
$12 per 100: Leghorns and Ass9rted, 110
Per 100. Write for Catalogue. Gray's Hatch
"ry, Maryville. Missouri. .

.

GOLlD STANDARD', CHICKS, BLOOD
tested flocks only. Thirteen varieties, 80

to 12c. Catalog and price Jist' free. SuperiorHatchery, Drexel, Mo.
HEALTHY QUALITY CHICKS: LEGHORNS
$lEO kr;gg�S·Isl{-:�g· WJ'lre��Ot':Ln�h'!.':,�O\W;Brahmas $13; Assorted $8. Idea� Hatchery •

Eskridge. Kan.

BBLIABLIII ADVIIIBTISiNO
. We believe that all cl ...... ltded lIve.tOlOk
and re.1 IMItate advertisements In thll pap.er
are reliable and we exerelle the u·tmoat
eare In acce:pUng this clll88 of adverU"hig.
However, .s prac'tlcaJly everythdng adver
tleed has no fixed market value and opln
lODe aa to worth vary. we cannot guaran.tee
WAlstacUon. In cases of honNt dlepute
we will endeavor to bring about a lat
·Istaotory .dj....tmen-t be-tween buyer and
.eller, bat we wUI not attempt to IlYttle· dl.
iJ)utea where tbe partlel h.ve vlllf·led each
other befor.e .ppe.Ual' ·to ua.

PAY ONLY FOR CHICKS YOU RAISE. WE
<refund full price paid for all normal los.e.

first three' weeks. Missouri Accredited. 9c
up. Free catalog. SchU<>htman Hatchery,Appleton City, Mlss<>UTI.
QUALITY CHICKS FROM FLOCKS CULLED
for egg production. Good c'hlcks Increase

your protlt9, poor chicks Increaee your ex
pense. Satisfaction guaranteed. Burllngton
�atchery. Burlington.. Ka.nsas.

POUL�RY MISSOURI ACCREDITED CHICKS. ROOKS

dr:rs'Le':?:�'!.°1:::VyO���'t�°.r, 10�12 J'�W;
Mlnorcas. $14 prepay '100% .Jive deUvery.
Free book. Appleton City Hatchery. Apple-
ton .Clty. Mo. •

Poult,;' Adve,tise,s: Be su,e to stale Oil :lI0U,
'orde, Ihe headillg under which :lI01l want you, ad
.ertisetllelle ,"II. We cannot be ,esponsible 10' cor
,ect c1assilicalwn 01 ads' contailling mo,e thall olle
"oduct ulliess Ihe r.lassilicalioll is stated 011 order.

DOlN'T CROlWD '1'OlOl
MANY WOlRDS

into your ads when you order white
apace. For one Inch space you should
use not more tha.n- 26 words when
two ·Unes of display heading are
ordered. Without headlng ()f any'
kind 60. words can be used.

STATE ACCREDITED LEGHORN CHICKS.
White. Buff or Brown fine laying strain.

112.00 per 100: '57.00. 600. Speclallzlng In

.��:lf�gda�adH�fi';,0��08f it��?nUs�ti-¥rS;hahn;.i�r
Hatchery. 2124 Santafe. Wichita. Kan.ANCONAS .•

-

..
"'"' '"..... ..

CERTIFIED GRADE A. ANCONAS. W'IN
ners and producers. Egg-,ct and chicks.

Free Circular. Mra. Frank WlIIla:n". Rt. 6.
Marysville, Kan.

BRED TO LAY CHICKS. PER �OO: LEG-
horns. $10: Barred Rocks, $11: Buff and

White Rocks, Reds. Orplngtond, Wyandottes.$12. Accredited nocks. Triple tested for
llvablUty. 100 per cent allve. prepaid. Cat
alog free. Standard Poultry Farm9. Box 106,
Chillicothe. Mo.

9�% IPIULLlETS
OIUAIRANTlElED

BABY CmCKS
THE REAS.oN McMASTER CHICKS AL-
ways make you money Is becau&,e tliey n.re

big, bealthy. Smith hatcl!.�d fellows. that
Uve and grow. are hatched right and
priced right. Leghorns and Anconas 110.00
per hundred: $48.00 for 600. S. C. Reds,
Ba".red and Whlte Rocks, 111.00 per hun�

��';,�;,m;,�o 1�� 5:�. c�!�s;VrNff�t�:,:: f:::��
dred. $68.00 for 500. Heavy. aMorted.· $10.00
per hundred- Prepaid 100% live delivery.
McMaster Hatchery, Osage City, Kan.

iBABY ClUCKS-WHITE ROCKS, l"ROM,gelected layers. Flora Larson, Chanute ..
Ran.

GUARANTEED CHICKS 10c UP. CUSTOM
'hatohlng, Inquiry sollclted. HughesHatchery, Westmoreland. Kan.

:BABY CHIX READY TO SHIP. FILL YOUR
order tomorrow. Fifteen leadIng breeds.

Prlc... 8c to 13c. 104% llve dellvery. Catalog
ready to mall. Nevada Hatchery, Nevada, Mo.

BAllY CHICKS

.

Clhliclks That Live
Tlhle Biggest
Johnson's Peerless Chicks will live

and make you greater profits be
cause they are bred and hatched right
��� �::�y r��Oi��yP��11��ln:n�U�t:���
ardlzed. We batch 20 leading varle
tie .. Including White and Buff Mln
orcas. R. I. Whites, Jeroey Black
Glante, White Langshans and R. C.
Brown Leghorns. Our enormous out
put at 56.000 chicks weekly means
prompt shipments and our Ideal cen
tralized location on 4 great railwayswith 85 trains dally aasures you of
a perfect shipping service to prac ...

tically every state In the union. Be
fore you buy chicks send for our free
lJIustrated catalogue which shows
pictures of our breeding flockB and
tells why we are the leading hatch
ery In Kansas. Don't walt. Write
today .

JOHNSON'S HATCHERY'
218-C 'WEST FIRST STREET

TOPEKA, KANSAS

Clhliclks Rejp>llaced! Free
Chicks dying the first week 're

placed free of chal'ge. No strings
attached to this guarantee 'and the
first batchery to make it. All par
ent stock blood tested three and four
consecutive years for bacillary
white dlarrbea. Our method. en
dorsed by the State Live Stock Com
mission and A. P. A. Certified by a
Licensed A. P. A_ Judge. Send for
the best book ever written on Suc
cessful Chick Raising. It's free.
Exblbltion grade plus heavy egg'

�H��{i.}\;'l�TrJ1tJ'V&u.t'T�V�rl'illi
& HATCHERY. DEPT. 102. BUR

LINGAME. KAN.

lBn.ny lHIeall'ltlhly Clhlnclks
Stelnhoff's Chlcks--27 years' hatch

ery experience. U. S. standard B. W. D.:
blood tested: culled by competent men:
prices low as con9istent for Quality we
offer: when offered lower prices you lose
tbe difference In quality and vitality of
the chlc'ks: catalog free: order early..

STEINHOFF HATCHERY.
OSAGE CITY. KANS.

S'ltate Accred!i'lted! Clhliclks
Baby Chicks. Kansas Accredited. White

Barred, Buff Rocks. Buff Orplngtons. Rose
or Single Comb Reds. White or Silver Laced

I -;h�t':,��tie,:'d ��6�",. L�r':,���an$ia�JtOd�e�SI�rf

I
$66.00-600. Heavy assorted h1.00-100: '50.00
:g�. �r�lv::3:r�,iV�anfo�Fet;'e����. t��!���
ser Hatchery. 2122 Santa Fe. Wlcblta.

tv! GOT THE FIRST
DOLLAR I EVER fARNED
AL.,

The Activities of Al Acres-The Farm Dollar!



BABY CWCRS

Vigor. produetion and type. are be
Ing booked by the thousa'nds . tor
Dec.. Jan. and Feb. delivery. Write
us your wants. 10 cent. aDd, uP�

B & C HATCHERY
NEODESHA. KANSAS

LEGHORNS-WHITE MlNORCAS-WHITE, PLYHOll'TH BOClJ[S-�'
On.naJtllllnrtteedi to Live
Baby chicks from blood tested flocks

of exhtbltion quality. From heav·y
layers. 200-300 egg strains; all ,breeds
rigidly culled by expert judge. Tbls
is our second year to guarantee Hv
ablllty; all cblcks dying first week
replaced free of charge; no stringsa.ttached; we have been bloodtest
Ing by otflclally recognized test for
five seasons; can furnish chicks im ...

mediately; 8,",c up; $1 per 100 books
your order or will ship c. o. d.; 100%live delivery guaranteed; save moneyby getting our tree catalog and priceIlat : parnph let free containing most
modern methods of r.alslng chicks; order from the hatchery with the satis
fied customers. TINDELL'S HATCH
ERY. Box 16. Burlingame. Kan.

KRIDER TA·NCB-ED LEGHORNS. TRAP- <M.>MBI..E'S .MAJ4MQ'llH ·SINGLE COMB EGG_S-FISHEL mlltTRA QUAtLITY .FLOCK.nested aoo egg line. ,Production bred In White 1I11norc .... Elrgs•.Cbick.. Mr•• C. Glas•.A-6 ye..... $6 clO.O. J.. ,R. liIenry,them. Chicks $12. ,U5. and $20. Glen M�lder. F .•G.mble. ·Earleton. 'Kan.' Delavan. Kan. - .Newton. Kan.
MAMMOTH WaIT'E MINORCA EGGS. )iJ.I'li$HEI..!.S LA:BG:Ill ,BONE:Q, HlllAiVii' �Y-800 BLOOD LINES ENGLISH BAR-RON large high p�oduclng flook. '6.0.0 hundred. Ing range tIQo�. aQOr.edlted "A" el'SS U-strain White Leghorn eggs sc, chicks 'J(lY Carswell, Alton. Ran. 100. A, E. Ba8fe•.Coate. B;an.so, express 'h' paid. Slltlll�action guaran- FOR SALE-PUR.E BRED STATE AC- PURE BIU!l'D WHIT·E

-

ROOK RGGS.
teed. Sarah Grelsel. Altoona. Kan. credited class B. S. C. White Mlnorca Flsh�1 .8tMh;•• bIBb producers. 10Q-t6.60;IJI����;e�:? l,'l��LWn�sB;�a:O�. H�.?��r�� $U.�0�7�rm��r C��nf���d ::��e..r:ton, £!��kS ':rl.rJ::�. I'lt:��d and postpaid. H. D; '(lIeu""tr-a-pneated record 803 egss. Master bred -HA'I1CHlNG EGGS FROM TIUil BEST li'IBHEL B!��IN DIRECT. 'STATE AC�����,��nd�g��n.gUllranteed. Geo. Patterson.

flock of Single Comb Whl� �norca cr.edlted A. 'Bloodtested 4 years. P.edlENGLISH BARRON STRAIN SINGLE hens In the oountry; $6.00 per 100; $1.26- goroe�d.8m6aoleB50��ml �5U015...1t henlsd· Eg,gs G$6for 15, ilIrs. J. W. Shultz. R. R. 8. LallV- 11
',." •• ••

it
. P�ep& • Mrs. .er�O�bl���t�ki��h���:: t�hl'ci��t$rlf.bgd��; rence, B;an. B. Vllney. Murdock. .an.. ,hundred. EI<gs $6.00 per h u.ndr-ed prepaid.Murrlson Brae., Box 266, Chapman. K-an.

C�lJP'nttoll Cn-tty lEgg lPall"m
Importers an d bfleeder&,_ of Tom Barron

English Leghorns. Hatching eggs and .babychicks trom selected flock headed by cockerels front our special matings. Hatching
.,ggs. $7.60 per hundred; baby ohlcks. $16
per hundred. Hatch.lng eggs from speolalmatlngs, $5 per setting. Ba.by chicks tromspecial matfngs, 60c each. Satl9�a.ctlon g.uar-anteed, M. A. HUTCH·ESON.Prop. Pc R_ ..DAVIS. Mgr .. Rt. 6. Topeka, Kau.

§AdLHNA n-nA1f'Cn-n lElRV
QUJAH....H1f'V Cn-nHCIK§

Buy chicks from a reliable hatchery that willlive and grow. Twelve varieties. Best sh lpping point in state. Most reasonable prices.Setting eggs from all breeds. C. O. D. shlpments if you prefer. Flocks culled by competent m a n. Wr i te for catu lo g. Salina Hatchery,120 We.t Pacific. Salina. $"n.

IPRANTZ JBRlE][)=11'0=[....4.Y
Sln2\lo':sft?mEl'ggw::lI��dL���ns

Baby Chicks: guaranteed alive and'strong
�;rtf!��r �Y�lit_::-etk��r! e�gl��ts�uar:t��':."g�large and evenly developed. 100% satisfaction gUllranteed. Oatalogue Free.

ROY O. FRANTZ. aox B;.ROCKY FORD. COLO.
Member of Oolonado Baby Chick A••oolatlon.International 'Fl ..by Chick .A,,",,,olation

"fIR H JP>H....lE C.n-nHCIK§
are guaranteed satisfactory. Fanlou,9 e�Jt' bredblood lines back ot our chicks. Pure Tancred,E�glewood F'a rma, State Cul lesre, Ma'rtin,

�rl:Cou'i�'r�;�e�Y 'Lu�W \\ha rc�t;���dprore�1t��.I�::
Clhtnc1k:s

Day-old and two and three weeks
old ch tckn shipped C. O. D. Get
our prices a.nd catalog.

YOUNKIN'S HATCHERY.
WAKEFIELD, KAN.

BHG n-nUJ§IKV cmcxs
g.u'ga��ee�ut�e�I;;'�· ce�WJrcJ. �rr��'_1 ��I�F,:i�
guaranteed. Get our big tree catalogue.Superior Hatchery. Box S-8. Windsor. Mo.

lBalr11:llettt Parms
Wlhtntte Leghorn C.lhticks

Pure Tom Barron Eng1l9h atrain �rom our
own A. P. A. Certified. trap nested andbloodtcated flocks. Fifteen years breedingand Improving large type. English Leghorns.heaviest White Leghorns In exlstenoe. Hensweigh rrom 4 to ·6 pounds. Heavy winterlayers of large chllik white ,eggs. Onlyrna ture fowls of trapnest records .or 220 eggs

g:�d.;r�y uJi-::-:td I��';,�te� ,,�������� J'oeJi;erels with 268 to 306 egg record dams andsires dams.' Free r.ange strong and healthystock, extremely reasonable urlces. Bankreferences. Not just a. hatchery but thelargest exclusive to:apnest White Leghornbreeding plant In the west. Two wseksfree feed and our succeserut copyrlght.ed
�vlm..s e��,o�rd�':-. R��1te���y In��,!;���g f�:�IScrlptive literature free. .

BAHTLETT POULTRY FARMSRoute 5. Box 2B. Wichita. Kan.

Peer-less Superb Clhtnc1k:§
Large breeds $12 100. Leghorns, Ancona",
$10. Heavy assorted U5.00 500. prepaid
g ua ranteed delivery. Peerless Hatchery,
Wichita. Kun.

BRAlDlAS
LIGHT BRAHMA CHICKS. WE MAKE A

spec la l ty uf light Brahmas. Our flocks
are standard bred, and culled for high production. w rtre us tor prices. Burlington
Hatchery, Burlington, Kan.

DUCKS AND GEESE

1IIALLARD DUCKS-LAY WHITE EGGS
need no pond. Reasonable. H. M. Sanders,Baldwin. Knn.

FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNERS.
The egg layers: Eggs, 12-$1.25; 50-$4.00.prepaid .. C, W. 110mary, Olivet, Kan. LEGHORNS WWTE-EGOS

TANCRED EGGS FROM STOCK DIRECTfrom 'I'anc red, $6.00 10(,. 'Lloyd Sta)l,l •�B�u�rl�l�n�g�a�n=.�e.�K==a�n�. � ..

WHITE LEGHORNS, ENGLISH BARRON.
ra�a;:.e 10�r$��oo. 8����}:1 ;�:f l�t"'��Oo.E�g:Hillview Poultry Farm. Mllton,vale. Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN13heavy laying strain, breede"", culled durIng- their pullet year for size as well as
eggs. $5.00-100. M. A . .scott. Topeka. Kan.Route 1.

WHIT.ill PEKIN DUCK EGGS $1.50 12•

1>.ri7A:!: w lnn e.t-e. \\Thite Enlbden Geese eggs35c each. BeA�le Richards, Beverly, Kan ..
BANKERS GOLD MEDAL STRAIN MAL-
lard tJuch:s. Dr'Y land egg layers E{,(g:s

$10.00 for 100; 50 for $6.00: 26 for $4.00
postpaid. Chas. P. Bariker. Baldwin City.Ran.

. JERSEY BLA(JR GIANTS
MARCY FARMS STRAIN, OHICKS AND
eggs. Nolan's Jersey Giant Farm. Lane. Kan.

JEHSEY BLACK GIANT EGGS. $1.00 SET
ting; $5-100. lIIrs. Arra Stickel, Manhat

tan, Kan.

*
�NORCAS-�TE

�������
LARGE TYPEr SINGLE (;JOlllB WHITEMlnorca eggs. $5. Clyde Smith. ClayCenter, Kan.

BEST QUALITY BLACK GIANTS. CHICKS.
eggs; new prices. Thomas F1arms. Pl�aB

anton, Kan.
TRAPNESTED, BLOOD TESTED WHITEMlnorcas. Egogs. Chicks. E. D. Hershberger. Newton. Kan.JERSEY BLACK OIANTS-EGOS

MARCY SToRAI·N. 110 -EGGS $8.�6. 'CHIX
toO. $19. prepaid. Guaranteed. Mrs. Albert

Waterman, Peabody, Kan.

'IIINOBOA8-BUPF
SMITH STRAIN BUFF MINC'RCAS. COCK-erela $2. $8. $4. Ida Hawkins. Lebo. Kian.
MA-MMOTH GOLDEN BUFF MINORCAS.
Pl��!��i'o����n�ew �rlc88. Thomas Farms,

PU·RE BRED BUFF lIHNORCAS. -H·EAVYtype. eggs $5 100 prepaid. Mrs_ RudolphCumro, Herkimer. Kan.
MAMMOTH BUFF MINORCAS. S TAT 'EAccredited. Chicks $15.00. Eggs '6.00..Maude Henkle. LeRoy, K8>Il. .

PRIZE WINNING! MAMMI'lTH BUFF ANDWhite Mlnorca�; eggs. $6.60 '100. Chicks,$15.50 1,00. prepaid. Guaranteed. Fre&man'sHatchery. Ft. ,Scott. K;an,

MlNOBCAS-JIlGGS
BUF·F MINORCAS EGGS, 1'00-$5. GEORGEG. Dixon. Pleasanton. Kan.
LARGE TYPE BU1!'F MINe-RCA EGGS,$.5 00. 100 prepa·ld. Ben Albers. Cunnlng-ham. K.Kan. .

MAMIIIOTH SINGLE COM'B 'WHIT·E MIN-orca eggs. large flock. 6 cents prepaid.Jo� Gr.eh�lng. Nashv1lle. Kan. -

STATE ACCREDITED -SI,NGLIll CUOM'B1'.,�I�':.d�.!J'°�"o"i.�pi\'��e $r8�:!epe�g�:s:7.� 0

.express:", 111 .... Jeas Wilcoxen. Rt. 1. ,For[Kan. .

-

OBP,.[NOTON8-BUFP
BUFF OR·PINGTON egllls $5 hund'i'ed. J.-·O,Batterton!.. Preston, Kan.

ORPIN,OrON8-EGGS

1B.AS�t TO' ·lPn¢lURI8
T'lMrE AI][»S cesr

when you UBe whlte £pace aroUlld'YOUr copy. Simply mwe UP yourmind how much space ,jou w&nt;It IOn ·Inch. oost Is U ..80; ,for ODS
and one-hlloU Inche.. ,14;70; two
Inohes <>r more In the same proportion. Your ad eet In !.his space
measures t,wo Incb88 IIdld would
oo.t 119.·80.. four Ins&l'tlon. '�ouldcoat ,18.80 'per lD.elltlOG.

;PLYMOUrH R(lCKS-SILVEB PENGILED
SILVER PI)NCI-I::lEEl ROCKS-STATE AC-credited-blood tested from celebratedSUfltlower ·straln. W'rlte tor my free catalogand low prices. Elrnest Berry. BOlf 61. Ne'w-ton, Kan. '

LANOSHANS

TRAPPED STRAIN WHITE LANGSHANS,
eggs. chicks, pens guaranteed prepaid.Sarah 'Greisel. Altoona. Kan.

PURE BRED BLACK LANGSHAN COCK·

CI�rCe�� U��o c��I.!�· �f:'e \t'ln����: 1��rt�7a
I{lng, Solomon, Kan.

LANGSHANB-EGOS
ACCREDITED BLOOD - TESTED WHITE
Langshan eggs $6.00 100. J.as. Dlmltt.

Garden City. Kan.
PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS.
flock culled for eggs. $5.60 .per 100. M.

Seith, Spearv1lle, Kan.·
.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGOS.
coclterel'i' from trapneated strain" $5 1100

prepa.ld. lIirs. ahas. Stalcup. Pre.toD. Kan 'T:lHIJE 4l'"iS�JIlJAlRlE'
ClHIlH'C'K§, ·IHIHAH....1r1HlLEGHORNS-BUFF

lLARGE TYPE HIGH PRODUCERS �O
years culling $4.00 100 prepaid. Fred

JBtevens, Alton, Kan
PURE BUFF LEGHORN EGGS FROM
healthy farm flock. $4,2'5. prepaid. Ava

'Corke. Quinter. Kan. I
STATE ACCREDITED GRADE A BUFF
Leghorns. Eggs '6.50 hundred. Chlx $12,00"E. L. Strickler. Pawnee Rock. Kan.

Ad on the- left couDt:
ing white space meas
ures one an'd ODe ha1f
inches. The cost would'
be $14.70. For other
rates see opposite,page.

"

����LE�G�H__O_R_N_S-�B_U_FJ!'__-_E_G_O_S_�� I
PURE SINGLE COIllB BUFF LEGHORN
eggs. $4.50 per 105. postpaid. John SadeyGalva. Kan. YOU can now hav.e your classified ads printed with a generousmargin of white space around the copy. Big advertisers have found

, KANSAS STiATE ACCREDITED "A" GRADE
deu:Jleria. RQ�'as�'_:la"nY.s t�o�s.P�a,:.Ulldred

.' PURE ROSE, €OMB REP EGGS BRED FOR,the use of white space the surest way to make an ad pay and pay big. ,po�lt�';'ld�0��rl:n�r:8�!. :lj\�g�;I��nKa�?o. $G
The cost is based on the actual -space used�Dot on the 'Dumber of 'PJIt��.feR�Pa.�l\�d';;.El�¥�i�RW�6??ro:.words. The rate Is '$9.80 an inch, single oolumn for one insertion or

1 i6n��r.. ;;'�.�1:r�I�halt::: 1t��� Simmons. 1821$8.40 an inch if the ad 'ls used four consecutive insertions. For smaller TOMPKINS PURE iI. C. HEALTHY DA�RI(la d th t 1 b ed 1; b .r_eds. Hoganlzed '.for colOI: t/lQ alld ""
or rger � ..

s, e cos S as. on ra'� a ove.

f��o���I�n:B. Ecf.g8BU':�1';,. 'l"I;"-;,l�8.n.P�1lYou can use one· or two liq�",of :I}lsplal �pen facfl tYp.e �s "heidi��'- R�::'dl�:1j: e����;;-��ft�:'E�ale;Et��anel'y'our .-sJgnature wlll. he' set fn capifal-lettel1s.·We can't deviate from ,trapnested pedigreed .stock. Eggs '100 f5.011this rui�. __ ., ,<'�'
.
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. 'ROS'E COMB -R>EDS. PURE ..TOMPKINS'·R b', Wh· "'S

.

Al P'
- , _Egg&-Slre_ lst-<lOCK National. ·Red M�'

.

emem 'er '. Ite' pace- -

ways
.

�avs'" '19�6. $1.6·�16: ,1at·St. Louis """k-44.i�.
. '.

. . J � 15. 1st Chlca.go Pen ck. etc. $2.60-16..
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$10.00.-100. Satisfaction. -Knara·nteed. II. L.
.

• .,
Files.: Quinter; Kan •. c. "I
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LEGHORNS-BROWN
KULP STRAIN R. C, B. LEGHORN EGGS
from hen vy culled hlrds. Farm range $5.00

per hundred postpaid, Day old chicks 12c
.each C. O. D. Mrs. H. Spielman, Route 5
,Soneca. l{an.

:

LBGHOBN�W1lITE
(rANCRED .LEGHORN COCKERELS ,�.OO
1K:��nl hlgl1 producer�. �arol'd Tonn. Ha.ven

. ENGLISH S. C. W. LEGHORN HATCHING'
eggs, 100, $5.00. Satisfaction e:uaranteedM.·s. Edwin Flory, Valley Falls. Kan.

YOU BUY BETTER WHITE LEGHORNStor less' money. world's best strains only$10 per 100 from 'Clara Colwell. Smith' Center. I{an. \'

PL�OUTH BOC�BUFF
PURE. HIGH PRODUCERS. EGGS H.oe100 ,prepaid. F'red Stevens. -Alton. Kan.
QUALITY HATCH1NG EGGS. PRICE REAtlona.ble. Brewer's Golden Rod"" Della.Kan.
BUFF ROCB; COCKERELS. B A E; E R«rain. ,2.60. U,OO. A. R. QulnneUe. A{Il_Kan.
PURE BRED BUFF.ROCK EGGS 50. ,a.60;100 $5.QO prep.ald. Mrs. Joseph HYl\ok,Br.eme-n, Kan.

. BUFF ROCKS-PUR·E -BRED HEAVYlay,ers. Hatching egg1! tlve d.ollars perh'undred. Mrs. Beulah Warder. 'ElIsw.orth,Kan. .

BARRED ROCKS-AMERICAN POULTRYAssociation certif·led cia .... A, Stock and
eggs. Mrs. B;aesler. Junction City. Kan.
BETTER BARRED ROCB;S; BABlY .CHICKS

ex��:mg�!��e$tnr;::J��� p��;�te·�o:��Hatc,hery. Murdock. Kan. '

STA:TE ACCR'EDITED. EX H I B I'T rO·N.blood tested. Blue Ribbon Barred Rocksmating'; f�om calebna.ted Sunflower strain.Guarantee chicks to live '30 days. Writefor' free book and low prloes. Ernest Berry.Box 63. Newton. Kan.

PLYMOU'l'lI ROCKs-BOGS
FISHEL WHITE .ROCK EGGS U.OO

-

HUNd�ed. Nellie Bird. Eudor.a. Kian.,

BARREID ROC·KB. BRADLE"(S; .-H1llAVY
· laying. deep ·ba.rrlng•. 100 ",glrS '6.50;' 50U.50; 16 51.50, Postpaid. :Mrs..J. B. "JODes.Abilene. Kan. .

,BARRED ROCK ,EGOS F.ROM,STATE WI'N-
ner�. Range $8 100. Pena ,& 16; u:cell"ntquality. real 'Iayers, Gooo cockerels. Pricedright. Dank .traln. earl AlIBherman. EI'mont. Kan.

'1IHOMPEION IMP-ERI:AL RINGLETS, .CllIR-titled Class iA. B••W. ,D. te.ted; no react..rs. l"looks mated ,with .cookellels trom 278ell'&' hens. 17.60.100; 14.00. 50; $1.60. 16. 'Pl'eRaid. .Pp.tlenoe Amcoata. Clay Center. ltan.,
BHODE ISLA·ND WHITES

PURlil BRED ROSE COMB- RHOD'E ISland White eggs. '6_.00 per hupdred_ :Mrs.Earl Me,reer. B&loit, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND WHITES-EGOS
P ��I� ���: .�C?lfo�. 'R��Dllla:1 S J"uftl��Ga,ooen City. ,Kaa.

.

R.0&E � eOM>B ·RlIOElE - iSL.\:N'D W'H-lT1IIegll's -$6 t.06 postpaid. Mrs. Homer !rlm�mons, ,Fredonia. B;an,
ROSE COMB WIHITES. LARGE. H'EAIlIJ!HY.won·dedul winter layero. 100 "ns ·U."po,9tpald. E. Bldleman•.B;lnsley, Kan_

RHODIII ULAND B.EDS
BLOOD -TESTED HIGH PRODUCTION.Slngle Comb Red'!, Eggs ,6.tO-l!00. "S,.'-"60. W. 'R. -Huaton. -AmerJcUa, K!m. -

SINGLEl COMB ,DARK REDS, EGGS 50.chicks 11c. express one-halt paid; g,u.ar.anteed layer,s, Sarah Grel8el. Altoona. Kan.
PURE BRED.' 'ROSE COMB EGQS. l'O�

· '5.60 POl!Itpaic't.· Coiledi' 'blood"- t�lIted �.!I �:�tle�J.g����allty, _:Mp_S. !2�aa. � lA>W1e,

'l'OMP-R1NS'SINGLE C O,)(-B. RHOIJ.E 'ISland R.eds. Line bred'fQr hlgh'� .prQduo-,

I' ���d��S� ;:� ���':[.;r:I'!"'i�n:rto ·eiJ.�t� !!�:l-Ittle•.Concordla. Kan..
_

• P,U,RE ',BRBD ·S. C. DARI( BmD 'CooK·

'erslsl pulleta trom tested pen stock. blue rlhI, bon ·w nners. cookerela U.OO. n.o'o, Pulletlt
• "'�·I��. ���r!tfl\�°'ka��aranteed. Mt•• -�

RHODE ISLMm IBED8-EOOS
DARK ROSE COMB RED EGGS _$6:60-100.Wm. Meyer...Flar.lIngton Kan.
S. C. RED EGGS ACCREDITED; H;OOhome. *5,00 ne... l.OO delivered. Elmer

�, Graves. Clifton. Kan.
..; S. C EGGS FROM HIGH 'BECORD TRAPneated ancestry $5.00 peo: hund ..... l. ·H. C.Dam, Marysville, Kan.
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Kanms Fat'me,. for Mf1!th 16, 1'929

FROST paOOF CABBAGE. ONIONS. ALSOTomato ... ; etrong. har,\v Illants. Leadlnlf:."OW.t1n.5t?0. p��cJer�?O' E�g9:I�n1t.00l000.$15�� ���2.0.p'!:::'Co:.rj:l'oa�ra..al}�luaranteed. Ea"t

S WEE T POTATO SEED:. CERTIFIED.yellow Jer"ey. Nancy Hall. Porto Rico.�r: e�:;;,m�g�b.I'P��;;'V"gcI"o�l�r�iet'!'ci �r�F.':,�these varieties 4c lb. AIRO some third etze
��nY: ct:ins:Kce�'i"t.lPe�"e�e�a�� bu. baskets.
RED CLOVER. U3; ALFALFA. 19; ALslke clover. $16: White Sweet clover.U.75; mIxed al.lke and timothy. $5; mIxedSUDAN. OVER 100 LBS .• 6'hc LB. WM. f:::s ci�:eer s'ir;gp}!::'��I'p�fJe tW.:rtrlee $�;�JTipton. 1I1cPhenron. Kall. request.

.

Standard Sood Company. 19 lilastCANNAS. BEST VARIETIES. $1.00 DOZEN FIfth Iftroe.t. Kansa.. City. Mo.postpaId. R. O. StoUg)!. Fort Smith. Ark. CLOVER. $18 PER BU. IOWA GROWN.C1IlRTI.FIED. PURE KANSAS ORANGE double recleaned. &"I1aranteed to complyCane Seed. Stanta Bros .• Abilene, Kan. lItate eeed law. Sweet olover\_ Icarlfled. $3.90.CHOICE STRAWBERRY PLANTS. ,2.60. Unhulled 'Lev; neW Tlmotny $2.40; hard�1.000. :Llst free. iI. !!Iterllng. Ju.!tIOnia, northwestern Arfalfa nO.80; etate certlfle"rkL Grimm at lowen prlcee. All Iruaranteed an�EED SWEET POTATOES. 24 VARIETIIiIS. llacli:ed. Other Fann Seed. at low Y1'08S•Write for prfcea, Johnson Bros•• Wamego. :�!},e if:x"a4'1'te�I��?n�I:.ouII:�r.'atter. rank
Kan. -

FROST PROOF CABBAGE AND BEll.·"ST"'-"DT'S PRIIllE OF SALINE SBElD muda Onion Plant". Open field grown.ta;':,nka,,::tlfled. Iiarold E. Staadt" oe- :ae�t·rg��ec'k m:'y�gin�.e.�."'}a�:1�: ��gb�!�WHITE SWEET CLOVER SEED.' 1928 rlety name. lllarly JerRey WakeflBld. CharI ... •crop. Extra fine. 14.00 bu. I. L. Parsoos,

�tO:rIY W��t,,!�elaLat:u��m::n·po�o':..������: "Elmdale. Kan.
76' a�o $I 60' 500 $I 26' 1000 f2 00' 2600 Ay�AIvll�IT;;Irns���lo���a I';;';:;::-:S:��PURE ATLAS SORGO SElmD. 82 PElR CENT 4.66. Expre".· collect: •

2500. $i.50.· Onlon's: learning. write Week. AIrcraft Corporation.Wfl��.ln���r,;. ka'i.�nta per pOUlid. Bruce
m';!���a�ii�.t c.rr!�aI60fa:i:,.��� lo�IJ?W ir�r Dept. BE. for free Information without obALFALFA U2.00 BU. WHITE S W JD E T 6000. $6.00. �pre.... collect: 8000. 14.60. Full ligation.' Milwaukee. Wlscon8ln.clover U.80�t4.60. yello'" f6.00. Robert count. prompt ..hlpment. sate arrIval. satSnodgrass. Augusta. Kan. Isfaotlon ·guar&nteed. Wr,lte for catalog.CONCORD GRAPES-EXTRA a-YR. BEAft- Union Pll.nt Company. TBxarkana. Ark&nllas..Ing slEe. Vln ...... toO· u; 100 .7; 1,000 $60; PLANTS' THAT GROW F'ROM: TREATEDWeaver NurserIes. Wichita, Ran. seed true to name. 43 ye ..rs In plant bust-FREE SAMPLE cr.'ARAG.E SEED' CORN ness. Satlsflea customera everywhere. Guar.Clarage produced world·s hllfhest yields. ��Je;'.&\��I�a t�o r�!f.!'ctlnfr'f,�:WI��sfo�rl����Write Dunlap &: .Son, WllIlamlport. Ohio.
orders latge or sm ..n prIce prepaid first toCASH ON DElLIVERY. FROSTPROC"F <::AB- fou th lI: ne 6 % addltl nal harge th rebage- and OnIon Plants. 500. 86c� 1000, aft!r eac'h additional eoone. S�eet ;otat�es�l.;r:a�uli:. Ih1pments. Georgia Farms Co.. ���s::I�a�;;�u��.c·kO�Jlr�tf.0-;�P:�. C3\��rf3; C���&�:e�L��j';;e�i>dU�ac;e�t�?ji�s. �.R:JM�SEED CORN; "PRlDE OF SALINE." can- '�j,0:.;;g.OO.;.,��;UiWc�r�b. p;r���1�00��1'J��: yard. LakIn. Kal\.sh�A��ed�' Ifr':rJ:.r.d'$8.��el�er s���ct�? J. t�:::8: loes transplant�d 35c addItional Iler 100: M'=;A"'R'=;*Lb-'''=I='fO'S'''!'''G'-R-'�'''a'Clt'''lo;;'�=������y�W=m�IT=a���e"'���=.=I���C=rH"'lt��=L"'r�t-�rRiley. Kan. winter onion .ets 15c lb .. U.20-32 Ibs. Sweet

facts. 888 Conrad's Rancll._ Denver. Co.lo.
''''EIGLEY'S 'PUltE 'G 0 L D 101 I N ESE E D corn White Evergreen 21)c lb. ,11.00-100 Ibs,
"

,Special prlcea on large quantity. VarIeties CHINCHILLA. NEW ZEALAND RED. SIL·10tcSo.rn'sagmuaprlea"nteferdee ." 99F%e'lg'le2y.2·5sebedU. ,��cm.e. a!""'e�rl"nr!oe.KI..lsnt. on application. C. R. �Goerke. ver Ma,rten best grade pedigreed rabbits.Enterprlae, Kan. S. II �
_

, !!Husted poultry and R..bblt Farm. Salina. Ks.-C. O. D. FROST PROOF CABBAGl!: C rt·.e·S ..lI .A don sPLANTS. Leading varletl.... now readY. e huelUl nu. as �rgo.&00. 65c; 1.000 'UtO; 5.000. U.50. Farmera
Purity _ 98.19%. Germ. _ 83.60;•.,Pla,n.t 00 •• TlfJon. ,Ga._

PrIce 6c per lb. Harry PeIrce. Part.TRANSPLANTED CEDARS 16 TO 18 IN. rIdge, Kan.$18 per hundred. Full' line nursery Btock.Write for prIce... Pawnee Rock Nursery.Pawnee. llock, �a�saB.

��DE ISLAND 'DEDI-EGGS

TUBKEYS

AGEN'l'S-II[AKE $25.00-UOO.00 WEEKLY..elllng Oomet Sprayers and Autow ....her.to fatmers and autctsta, All brase, throwscontinuous stream. EstablisHed 36 years.Particulars free, "'Rusler Co .. Johnstown,SiI. ,C ARt. L. Ohio, Box C·16.

��������-��IIEED, PIANT8 AND NUBBEBY STO(!J[

�OO MASTODON STRAWBERRIES. $2.00.100 Improved :ProgressIve everliell,rlng.U.OO; 200 Senator Dunlap, $1.2'6; 25 Rhubarb roots. $1.00; 100 Aspo,ragus roots.$1.00; 12 Two year Cbncotd Grapes. $1.00;12 Two year 81180rted Currant.. or Goose ..

berrIes. $1.75; 50 Early Harvest Black'berrles, $1.205; 50 Red or Black Raspber 'Ies,

11.76; 12 Elberta Peach, U.76; U Plums.S.50; 12 Early Richmond CherrIes, $4.00;2 Apple Trees (your choice). $3.00: All e
year 4 to 6 ft. trees. Prepaid. Certifiedstock. Free catalog. Iowanna Nuraerlell,Shenandoah. Iowa.

WHITE HOLLAND ToMs
Dillon. Vesper. Kan.

BOURBON RED TOMS FROM 36 POUNDtom. F. A. Lormer. DIghton. Kan.. .

PURE BRED NARRAGANSE'l''i' TOMS. $10.Hene. $7.00. Long Hili Farm. Burdett,Kan.
FEW BEAUTIFUL BRONZE TOMS. $12;lrens, $8. 'thomas Brtt ttngh am, Redfield.Klln.
BRONZE �MS. 26-30 LBS. '12: PUL·let.. 15-17 "Ibs., $8. EffIe Bachar. Russell. Kan.
MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TOMS.$10.00; hens $6.00. Mr•• Bertha Grunder,;o),e".., Kan.,

,

. _

LARGE BONED WHITE HOI..L,,-ND ANDBronze tom., U. $I; hene. U. U. LouIsaWilHam!9, Rt. 1, F·owler, Kano_
BRONZE TURKEYS. LARGE. BRO!\.D,deep bodleR; toms over 30 Ibs .. U�. Hena110.00. �gg. U.OO each.' Fowler Bros.,kUBBell. Kan.
HOOSIER GIANT BRONZE TURKEYS. iN.diana State Show Champions exhIbItion

f>';,�v�ri'e�d�':;\.blrda. BUs. Ilrl. O. S. Dooley.
FINE MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLANDtoms vaccInated. '8.00-$.§ .. 00; hens, $6.00
;;:�e��. 8�;:!,�h�r���rett��nian�om. priced

MAMMOTH GOLDiBANK BRONZE EGGS600. I. V. Webb. Dod,e City. Kan. N. S.
GOLDBANK GIANT BRONZE EGGS. 60c.large or Imall orders. C. F. Jilrrebo,Dodlre trIty. l!ijlllll.
MAMlIIOTH BRONZE 'rOMS. DElAUTIElSAttractive- prlc_ BookIng egg orders.Circulars fres. E, BIc!,leman. Kinsley. Kan.
MAMMOTH Bl\ONZE TURKEYS. BIGfinely colored. healthy stock. E"gs. fertlllt,. gUlliranteed. 60 'centa each. Mra. Clyd.Meyer-. iFredo.nla, Ka.,..
ii A M 101 0 T H !lRONZI!l "GOLDBANK"Lar.. prollflo stock•. Blggi that hatohtltroll. healthr I>OUlts. ClrclIllllr UPOIl requellt. OW. R. Jlllm8.. iParkel'. Colo.

T�BItBN EGGS
LARGE TURKEN EGGE! 'F.ROIM GOOD 'LAYInlf atra,ln 'and heavy atock. Prl'ce per se,ttlng $2.08. two U.50. three $6.00 postpaid.Eugenia Sayl.... St • ..John. Kan.

HARDY ALFALFA SElllD 93 % PURE.$1'0.00 bush'el; Sweet Clover 115% pure.13.00. Return leed If not .atlalled. GeorgeBowma.n, Concordia, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. PRIZE WINnIng .tock. Marlin strain. $5.00 per 100.BeIII.le R'lchard.. BeVerly. lean. SEND NO lI10NEY-C. O. D. FROST PROOFoabbage and onion plants. All varietiesnow ready. 600. 66c; 1.000. $1,00; 6.000.".50.. Standard Plant Co .• TIfton. Ga •.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS-THE pR.m.\.TM'astodon. Have berrl ..� eIHht month. In
foear. 100. $2.00. pOltpald. J:jeautlful cata-
pOr�c!: ���f." �''''A. d:!c;.r��.ln!uJ��hl�.n':A;k�th.

STa�! '!r.:;'�N�Sp��J!:e:eArl�O�l�O�¥'��:
:�t.·tP!r3:m·t ���I��k'br��to:g� ;s!ri��: k���
CLEAN SCARIFEID WHITE SWEETclover. l5 bushel. f8 hundred: bags free.Will ship from Lyndon or Topeka, ¥;an'!&s,Y"o;�n 4:.:..��ed from WilkIe & Co.. .opeka.
RHUBARB NEW GIANT VICTORIA.st..nds the hot summers. 3-yr.. DivIsions12-U. i·yr. whole root.. 30-$1. 'Washln'gtonAsparagus 2-yr.. 26-11. Prepaid. WeaverNurseries, Wt9hitl!,� �an.

WliITIil WVANbOT'l'Jil ElGOS-FIVl!I YEAR.state accredited flock. 100. ,5.60. R.,lphCol,m.a.n. Lawrence, �,-n.
�.

_

MARTIN S'fRAIN HATCHING EGGS GOOD
ranee flock ,5. per hun·dred. AI,.., pullets.BailIe Springer, Manh .. t�an. Kan.

,

. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. BARRONSstraIn 15. $1.50; 100. '7.M. Prepaid; 60%hatch gu:aranteed. H. A. DreBsl .." Lebo. Ks.
W'HIT'El WYANDOTTBl EGGS f.5.00 PER-.
te��adr.��bk�abt:rCs�IC�:o. '�OO:�I��°'ry��OoOn�Kan. _

SIlImS. PLANft AMb Nt7MJ!JBY STOOK

BEGAL BORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTEdlreot from Martin Certified "A" quallty.Eggs U.OO. ,100. Mn. M., 4. SmIth. R. 6.Smlth Center, Kan. "QUALITY OZARK GROWN' TREES."•mall fruIts. Garden Plants, Seeds. Orna·menta.ls; special prioe. to large planters.C..talogue. Teachere Beautify School Free;$100 prize. Clever-Aurora Nursery. A'urora.MI.sourl.

WHITE W TAN Ii 0 '1' T E ElGGS� II'ltEE
ranlre flock. headed ,by Barron Mckerels.fertility lI'ual"anteea. '5.00 hundred, 'Prepaid.Mrs. pearl Singley. Meade, Kan.

,_

STRICTLY. REGAL, DORCAS W HIT E'Wyandotte eggl. f.rom blooa tested flock

r!y:,::n,����u�e;)'f6e·ors'itoo��J����. �:\'ri7-
er. AbbyvlUe.. Kan.

_

.

W:lilTlil WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM FREE
rangel wen culled flock of prls., w\nnerB.�5.25 luO J)o.tpala. ChickS $12.96. 100 po"tpaid. 22 yeaJ"!l expM"I'encl! wl·th W;yando'ttes.Mr•• Lea McHone. Almena. Kan.

.

PURE 'CER'l'IFIElD. RECLEANED ANDgraded pink karlr. Dawn katlr. Feterlta,Early Sumac cane, Atlas IIOrgo. and Hay,,,Golden aeed OMn. Write for sampl.. andquotation". Fort lta·YI Experiment Station.Hay•• Kan.
INCREASE FARM PROFITS BY PLANT-Ins certifIed seeds of Sweet clover. oat ••
�:�:r' r"0�e�ie:O�'h��';;..e��? ..1d���S:°Ii'::�:sCrop Improvement A,ssoc.fationf Manhatta.n,Kan.

WYANDOTTIII-8ILVEB-OO(IS ALFALFA. ,SEED OKLA. GROWN. FANCYquality. White 'Sweet Clover, VirgIniaSoy Beans. CatalogUe of Seeds. Bulbs. DogFoods. Insectl'clde... Ferttllzers and Spray.... mailed on r.Que9t. Blndlng·StevensSeed Co.. Tulsa, Okla.

SILVER LACED WTAN:J>O'l'T:Jll. EGGS FOR
settlnll' 15.00

_ per hundred. Mrs. John Erpeldlnrr. Olpe. R.aa.

l6'0 DUNLAP STRAWBERRY PLANTS.$1.011; 100 Asparagus plants $1.00; 20Vlcto.ria Rhubarb ,1.00: 10 Mammoth Rhubarb '1.00; 12 CQncord Grapes $1.00. In.spected; by mall prepaid. Albert Pine.Route I, Lawrence, Kan.

SEVEBAL VARIETIES-lIlGGB

FROSTPROOF CA;BBAGE; AND BERMUDAOnIon Plants. Large. well·rooted. field
����ile8J�'b\."ti�. ��f�h. J&�:nh��ea:,I���rletles labeled and ,,"sorted "'" wanted. 200-76c; 600-$1.26: 1000.:....$2.00: 2600-14,25.Crysta,1 Wax and Yellow Bermudas. 00-75c.: 1000�$1.25; 6000-$6.00. All no"tpald.
�:;!�8.����J: 'f[t��N!rdBhi�l���t; 'F':i����ct�:�Pl�almnt. Texa.a.

POULTaY SUPPLIES

�GGQUml!lN INCUBATOR AND" l�OOOChIck Queen Coal Brooder In A 1 con..,ltlon. Priced reasonable. J. W. Reams. Virgil.Ran.

POULTRY PBQD'COTI 'tVANT_
WANTED-BABY CHICKS. DUCKLINGS.
P. dg�kB:fg:h.B���"y�r. "ag?�t:"':r. quantity.

CAPONS. TUltJtEYS. DUCKS. CHICKENS.

wanted. Mark&(. prospects favorable.COORS loaned free:. Thfl Oopea. Topeka.
PRElIlIUll paI01l1I PAID FOR lIIaLIlCTmarket ..If. allld pollltl'J'. �t our quotatlollII now. Premium Poultrr Product.ComJilally. 'ropeka.

BDuOATlONAL
LEARN AUC'l'IONEERING AT HOME., Every student .'JIlcceadul. School. :ObI< 707,Davenport. Iowa.

.

FABH HELP WAN'l'1IiI)
EXPERIENCED MAN WANTJIlD FORfarm work. steady job If lulted ,"oul4r::!der m�rrled. man. O. J. w,elu6i. Rolla,

IEvergreeras, SlIull«lle Trees,
IPruut Trees, S1I1IlI"u.n1h>s

PRAIRIE) QARDENS CO ..

Cbaa. A. Scott. Mrg.. Box 912.
McPherson, Kan.

M>\.ORINEBl'-FOR SALE OB TRADI:
FOR SALE-McDEERING 15-30 tractor'700. Good eh ..pe. EIC'hhorn Bros.. Os·
_wego, Ka.-n.
FOR SALE: GOVERNORS FOR AUTO EN·glnes. Write for circular. Wm. D. Alber.Beatrloe. Ncb.

NOTICE--FOR TRACTORS AND REPAIRS •Farmalls, separators. steam engines, gasengine., Raw mUla, boiler•• tanka, well drUls,plows. Write for list. Hey Machinery Co .•.BaldWln, Jtan.
A�L KI'N1)i8 OF :BARGAINS IN WHJmEL
t)'1le trlllctoro. mOlt any maoke. practicallyn ..... Fordsons $160 111>. MoCorm,lcJk-Deerln,ge.3·�0 111>. H. W. Cardwell 00. "Caterpillar"[)ealM"B. 300 '8. WichIta. Kan.

FOR SALE-QNE 12-24 HART-PARR. AL·mom new. t760.00. One 18-36 H..rt Parr,almost new. $·S50.0·0; one Rumely CombIne.almost n·ew. One S2-lnch ease Sep ..rator.See us for Wallis T(\8cto're, Masgev·Harril!lCombInes and repairs. Bargains In machin
ery. Grumbeln Tractor Company. Salina.Kan.

DOGS

WOUF SHEPHERDS. WOL,F POLICE LIST10 cents. Ricketts Farm. KIncaid. K ..n.
FOX TERRIERS. COLLIES. ENGLISH.

Shepherds, Police. Ed Barnes, Fairfield,Neb�
'RAT TERRIER PUPS. B.RED FOR RAT·ters. Satisfaction guaranteed. CrusadersKennele. Stafford. Kan�.
66 BREEDS DOGS. FERRETS. MIN K S •

FJ;;,���s'Fi�;:'I!:y:{llI!���. C�I��' Book Free.

NATURAL BORN. BOBTAILED ENGLISHShepherd pups. Males $15,00. female.$10.00. C. Leinweber. Frankfort. Kan.
:

MUSKRATS

M�S.,IfI!��n-,.'�i�I�TItE1lu�:rar,.R�E d��F��;or marshes. Reliance. Box 2'345D. Denver,Colo.

lIIAI{Jll MONEY FROM MUSKRAT FUR.RaIse Muslt'rats In dry land pens orhutche.. Get fact.. 688 Conrad's Ranch.Denver. Colo.

PATENT ATTOBNJl:Y8
PATENTS, BOOKLlIl'l' AND ADVICJIl FREEWat.on El. Coleman. Patent Lawyer. 724Dth It.. Washlnlfton. D. C.
PATENTS-TIME CO UN T S TN A'PPLY·
Ing for patents; lend sitetch or modelfor Instruct1<lns or write for free book,"How to Obtain a Patent" and "Record of

Invention" form; no charge for Informa
tIon on how to procMd. Clarence A.
O·Brlen. RegIstered Patent Attorney. 160-P.
Security Savings & Commercial Bank Build
ing. �shlngton. D. C.

LUMBD

45

LUMBER - CAR LOTS. WHOLESALEprlc... direct mill to ccnenmer. Promptshipment. honest gradee and aquar'e deal.McKee·Flemlng Lbr. & M. Co.. lIlmporla.Kania..,

PAINTS

SAVEALL PAINT. ANY COLOR $1.76 Ag.. 1. Red Barn PaInt $1.35. Cash wIthorder or C. 0, D. Good 4 Inch brush free�rsi �r2��'bh�af."if.a!ff. WII�fe g:\::0�:dleo'"4 �:�:.Ave., Topeka, Kan.

FOR THE TABLE
SPLIT PINTO BEANS. 100 POUNDS '3.26.FreIght collect. Jackson Bean Company,Woodward. 01<10..

HONEY
WHITE EXTRACT HONEY 120 LBS. $12.Lawrence Bilger. Goff. Kan.
WHITE EXTRACT HqNEY 60 LBS. ,5.50;120•.UO.OO. T. C. Velrs, Olathe. Colo.

AVIATION

SMOKE HOUSES
FOR SALE-PORTABLE SMOKE HOUSES •

.

3 and Ii ,hog alses. Made from Galvanl�edIron, aold on guarantee. EmpIre Mfg Co ••Bolt, 1. Washington. Iowa.

RABBITS

TOBACOO

GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCOChewing. 6 pounds $1.60; 10. $2.50. Smok·Ing. 10. $.1.76. PIpe froo. Pay postman. Unl·ted Farmers, Bardwell, Kentucky.

FERRETS
FERRETS TRAINED FOR DRIVING RATSfl'0111 your bulldings, also chalcd breeder·s,males $5.00, females ,6.50; unrelated paIrs$10.00, ship C.O.D, LI.9t free. J. Younger.Newton Falls, Ohio.

KODA1[ FINISHING
PRICES SMASHED. SIX GLOSSY PRINTS.18c. young· ... Studio, Sedalia. Mo.
TRIAL ROLL DEVELOPED. SIX GLOSSItone print.. 26c. D&y Night Studio. SedaUa. Mo.

aUG WEAVING
BElAU'l'IF'tJIL ItUO:S OBl!l'AII'ElID FRiO'II GlADcarpet. W,rlte for cltcular. K..n .... CitylWg Co.. 1,518 Vll'I"lnl... Kan_ City. Ilo.

LIVESTOCK
roll. GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIFIJR CALVlllS,write L. Terw.JI.lIger. Wauwato.a. Wis.
FOIR SALE � REGISTE'RFlD GUERNSEYbull. three years old. Galus Horst. Rt. 2.Newton. Kansas.
'FOR SALE-SOME RED POLLED HEIF·

ers, one yearling bull. J. R. Henry, Dela
vn.n, Morris county. Kan.
'FOR SALE-A REGISTERED HOLSTEINbull. thirteen months old. Mra. MinnIeAllgeier & Son. Home. Kan.,..'FOR GUERNSEY OR HO�STEIN DAIRYcalves, from 'heavy, rich milkers, writeEdgewood Dairy Farm.... Whitewater, WIs.
FOR SALE-REGISTERED H 0 L S TEl N

he�fe�::ra�adb���. it�;eM. A���d�!'i'I� b'i-��!fi':ton. Kan.
NINE HEAD OF OHOICE REGISTEREDHereford bulls. growthy. well marked Indlvlduo.ls. Mischief stock. M. W. Clarlt.Densmol"'e, Kan.
FIVE CHOICE HOLSTEIN H E IF Ii: Rcalve.. practically purebred o.nd R�lIls·tered male (unrelated). six weeks. te.ted.$175.00. F. B. Gre·en. Evansville. WI ...
'ltEGlSTERED JERSEY BULLS. CHOICEbred calves. one to 24 months, tracing toImp. Jap. Torono. Eminent and other goTeatsires. Also good cows. Sam SmIth, Clay Center, Kan.
HERD OF PURE BRED HOLRTEINS •The". co.". are daughters and gro.nddaughters of Can ..ry Paul Fobes Homestead!and Sadie Vale Bulls. A. K. Connery. Sterling. Kan.

HOGS
BIG HEAVY BONED CHESTER WHITEfall boa.r pigs, immune. Henry Murr, Tonganoxie. Kan.
O. I. C. AND CHESTER WHITE PEDIgreed. bred gilt. and boars. Cholera Immuned. Prices reasonable. Circulars free.Raymond Ruebu ..h. Sciota. III.
WORMY HOGS-HOGS ARE SUBJElCT TO
worms, I will posItively guarantee to klUthe worm�. Enough Hog Conditioner toworm 40 head welghlnlf 100 pound. or leasone tlme $1.00 and 26 pounds '3...60 delivered •Atklneon Laboratories D. St. raul. K&n.

HORSES AND JACKS
F. W. DEW'EY of GRIDL,EY. KANSAS HAS
purebred Percheron stallion,. for. 8&le.

FOR SAL E - REG. PElRCHERON STALlion. 3 years old. weIght 1750. Chas. Kali
voda. Agenda. Kan.
FOR SALE-PERCHERON RTALLION Ii
years old. Reglst.ered. Raymond Cody.noute 2. Augu&ta. K,an.

ltEGISTERED PERCHERON STALLIONI'!and mares. Best breeding. Prices
right. J. T. Schwalm, Balawln. Kan.
PERCHERON S TAL L ION FOR SALE.
Coming fIve, RegIstered. First prlae. StateFaIr. 1 ton. Marlon Velthoen. Greeley. !tan.



mentlon. This is the comfort derived and a better ciontJ.'ol has been lVork�Illy' invallds and injured persoll!l, thr� out to- safegu,ard the' breeders andthe use of anesthetics in medical and farmers. At present there are practicsurgical practice. During the middle ally no bred sows for sale, and .notpart of the last century there came many fall boars. The breeder who 1sinto existence for the fir-st time in the. going to want a y<!ung boar for springhistory of the world a fairly general service should be looking for him now.use of anesthetics, particularly in Work of the 4-H Olubs has been acases of surgical operations, including big factor in 'encouraging better care�������n._LIN__O�IS
�_ the drawing of teeth, and cases of and better facilities for hogs. BetterFOR -SALE: 320 Acres choice wheat land. childbirth. The picture of the world housing facilities for brood sows will

Gray 00.. Bo:s 94. Bow.en. Illinois.
before this bappy discovery is not insure a better average of pigs savedpleasant to contemplate. Even Amer- this spring over past seasons. Thelea and the British Isles have enjoyea young breeder who is just starting athe use of anesthetics for less than a herd should not ·be discouraged too eascentury, We, forget tIiIs fact when we ily this. spring, but should see tomarkfondly 'imagine the good old days. ing his pigs and caring for them care-Moreover, treatments that we' call fully. Those who do this will reallze aordinary were practically out· of the nice margin of profit.question a century ago, for the reasonthat few human beings could endure.
even the simpler of them, and none atall the severer ones. Operations that
surseons now perform were not evenconsidered a hundred years ago. Andnot merels. tbat patients could not endure them, but that -surgeona not be
ing able even to approach them, hadnot learned that they might be pos-sible,
After the discovery ot anesrhetlcs it Lock-Joint SIL.0

became possible to perfo.rm «porattonspreviously out of all questlou ..

' In ad- ConcreteStave,'I_1::litlon, surgeons thru experience with I.
relaxed, unconscious patlents insteadof shrieking and struggling ones, dis-covered many a .'POssiblllty of surgical Best Quauty Rust· Prooftreatment that had hitherto been un- Conerete 11111.lnforelDrknown. Stlll further even- the -1lardesthearted surgeons must have been rendered next to helpless thru the con,dltlons under which they were force.1 Ereeted S1f!tl-:?:==:: M::ae:..To YGU'to operate. Anesthetics made detlber
ate, painstaking surgery possible ·forthe first time in the history of theworld.

"
.

One's mind _ refuses to contemplatewhat children must have suffered, anawhat their parents must have enduredof helpless and hopeless grief and terror in those good old days of the past.Today we have hospitals, school nurs
es, factory nurses, physicians, dentistsand surgeons. Diseases are fewer,cases of sickness rarer, pain less, existence easier, and Ufe longer. Goodold days! There never were any outside of story books.

,

The Ileal EstateMarket Plaee
RATES-SOc an Agate Line·
(aadl.played ad. allO aee.pw.at 10e a word)

Th'ere are II•• otlMr Capper Pabllcatloa. wlllcllr.aeb 1,'41,847 Pia.III... All widely ...d forReal Baw" Ad..nl.l ....
Writ. For Rot•• ond Inform.Hon

iBIDST PI�liCE8 ON N'EW WHEAT ·LA!ND.Ill. JD. Nellon. Garden City. Kanna.
,WHI!lAT AND RlAlNCH LA!NnS. Bal'lralns.Write (lr eee ·c. N. Owen. Dighton. Kan.
210 IMP. 160 best bottom, 120 upland, noovert low. U7.600. Bersle Ag'y, Eldorado. KS.
F��sr.:Ste���s.sa��nat f�:rlf:r.i.n :J'J���r:;dlnov�Co .. Independence. Kan.
WANT sell direct to farmer. I own severalrich western wheat farms "Up Against BigIrrigation Area." Wheat 15 to 60 Bu. Corn16 to 50 Bu. Box 400. Garden City. Kfi.n.
FOR SALE-160 acre Ferris farm near Em-poria. Kan. 7 R. house. la.rge barn, granary. Garage. chicken and hog house. Plentyof pasture and water. Fine for poultry ordairying. Priced for quick sale. Write I. C.Smith. Lebo. Kan.
WE SELL wheat and corn tarms forbushels Instead of cash per acre. Aftersmall cash payment. the rent pays for It.

:"':,pr:;'0rl,:w.gew"r�t!nt���':..ty NfoOrr�����ro��Wilson Inv. Co.. Oakley. Kan.

I.lIWeI,!::?Jl�P �rOac� 1��d.to$��OOoo�o�ar:�m�Ollodrihalf 5 %. 1m proved 80. 3 mi. town side road.Price $4800.00. $1500.00 will handle. Termson balance. If wanted. Improved 160. acetylene light plant. Real bargain. $60.00 acre.UOOO.OO cash. bal. terms. Possession. Comeat once. Mansfield Land Co .• Ottawa. Kan.

Kt"N���. wtO':-�d.�r���dl�'!tsk�:oJ'Jcet..heofw����winter wheat. Kansas ranks hl�h In corn.It leadll all states In production of aUalfa.r..����g. ofreOrUI�ftra�rl:!n""oppao':-�unUre...st'i."e�cause of cheap and abundant production offeed. and fora.ge. and ,short and mild winters which require a minimum of feed andcare. T'he U. S. Geolo .... lcai Survey classifiesmany t!housands of acres ot SouthwesternKansas land. as first Jrrade. These landllare avall8lble at reaaonabte prices and eaeyterms. Write now tor our tree KansasFolder. C. L. Sea�ra ves, General Colonization Agent. Santa Fe RailwaY. 990 RailwayExphange. Chloago. HI.

OOLORAl,)O
VERY CHEAP for cash. or trade for livestock. A good unimproved 320. FredJohnson. Holly. Colo.

COMlE l'0.
!EASTERN OIKILAIHIOMA
You certainly owe It to yourself and to

your family to Investigate now the unrivaled resources and opportuntttee of thatportion of Eastern pklahoma formerly comprising the Cherokee re .... rvatlon. Wtt h, annual rainfall equal to that of the northcentral states. equally fertile' &oil and agrowing season two months Ionger ; witha mild winter climate. good school. socialand market conditions: with land price ...only one-third to one-half as high as Inthe older-settled states. no one can afford to rent or try to pay for a hlgh,priced farm anywhere. Write today forfree deeortpt.lve literature and full details.Easy terms to men of quality and ambition. National Colonization Company. VinIta Oklahoma. "Only 200 miles from theGeographical center of the United State......

REAL �'_'ATE
NO PAYMENTS. no Interest. t"" five years;20.000 acre.. of fertile cut-over soil; dairyIng', fruit. diversified farming: arnpte '1'Il·lnfall mild climate. good markets. fou� railroads near Spokane: wood. water nlentlfulLow 'prlces; 15 years. Humbird LumberCo.. Box G Sandpoint. Idaho.

MISSOURI

OWN A FARM In Minnesota, North Dakota. Montana. Idaho. Washington orRf:l�t':ir�r°!le��r�en:rat".:: e:;_y t;�m�h!'r"I��81 Nor. Pac. Ry. St. Paul, Minn.
STANISLAUS COUNTY, CALIFORNIA-Where farmers are prosperous, cropa���!nBfr�ea600�Y:t�d. Der;t.nda3.pr�ct'i.�lsl�:,;��:,nd�,p';::;J�f.m�:d.!��.rdcil�f.Dnty Cham-
320 ACRES. Lane Co., Kansas. In wheat.Barga·ln. This and many other farms InKansas, Colorado, etc. advertised for sale ortnad e In Opportunity. the ILlustrated mont·hly�!�Z��j,or�uJlty. �;':d.,sna��I:. U:�: Ad-

Land Opening
A NEW RAILROAD line haa opened onefto;::-eor::lo�.f!r�nf. 't"n:i.°c�';�r�l.nfn 1:.;coat production and hhrh yield. ot wheat·h.... been made. Good 11011. water. climate.low 1lrloes. Thou8llnde of acrell for eettlere.Wn\����.:r L�':,� B��RTH DAKOTAoffer the beat farming ol>pOrtunIU8I1 In·ma·ny yea... Profitable dlverelfled cro-peand live stock. Allk tor list. of Iml>,.<>vedfarms' at & fraction of their 'I'eal ...Iu....and ta.rme for rent.
WASHINGTON. OREGON and IDAHOlioolUl tell about grain. live IItock and

���g'�r�·ln':.r11':'1Id �����. e��gJJen'lu.���lIo��It:n10;ce;��e &t�r;,"""etlQgf' Plenty BookorL'g';:I'\\&:�'l!J��fiRS RATEEI.Ill. C. Leedy. Dept. 100. Great NortheTnRailway. St. Paul. Minn.

SALE OR IIllItClJlANOB
BARGAINS-E. Kan.. W. Mo. farms. sale
or exch. Sewell Land Co.. Garnett. Kan.

IFw;I?.P Jrt.NL�?e B�x�h:��e,°'C�:c�.:.'::;ington, Iowa.

WA.N'l'ED-'l'o hear er<>m ownerhavlng farmtor sale. H. E. Bu.by. Washington. Iowa.
WANTED-Party with farm for sale orrent. Send best price. terms. Box 321.Harvard. Illinois.
WANT FARMS trom owners priced right torcash. Describe tully. State date .ean deliver. E. Gross. N. Topeka. Kan.
WANTED TO HEAR FROM OWNER havIng farm tor .... Ie; give particular. and·Iowest price. John J. Black. Box 108. Chip-pewa. Falls. Wisconsin. .

SMALL FARM WANTEDWanted to hear from owner having Improved farm In Kansas for sale. suitable for
�eneral farming and stock raising. Write
B�ke�.e.s:6'i��I�enn. al�k��,:::.t price. John D.

"The Good Old Days"
BY JOHN A. SIMPSON

I To us who are well removed from
the past, a romantic interest is at-•

tached to the days of the wide open
fireplace, the tallow candle, the lat
ticed window (without glass, 01' wire
screen), the bare wooden floor, the
Dutch oven, the spinnini wheel, the
settler's cahin with its clearing, the
stage coach, the quilting bees, the corn.
'huskings, the rugged nature of other
days.
But we forget that these are phasesof romantic sentiment. These are pic

tured by artists and described by
poets. But the darker phases are' keptin the background. We remember
Maud Muller, the rustic beauty. 'Ve
!forget her as the tired, poverty-strickenhousewife. "re picture the clean-swept
ocean beach, the forest shade (noflies; mosquitoes, snakes or malaria),the sun-lit streets (mUG-filled lanes)of the settlements, the beauty of the
snow drifts, forgetting that these same
drifts shut the farmstead away from
medical aid while a ·child chokes to
death with diphtheria, a woman oper-.ishes in agony, or a m�n dies from ac
cident.
We picture the roaring fire, the

family circle, the Thanksgiving feast.
Alas! The fire is replenished by a solemn-faced man whose taxes are over
due, whose property is likely to be
sold for debt, wl\ose children are cry·ing with toothache, whose wife is dy·ing with "consumption." There is no
doctor

-

nearer than 20 miles, and a
dentist is unheard of. Good old nays!

God forbid that we should ever meet
them outside of picture frames.
George Whitefield is said .to have

had a rule that no member of his
family should be in bed after 4 o'clock
in the morning. This was a commonrule. Families rose at 4 o'clock evenin the winter time, and sat drowsilyin rooms cold, if not stuffy, and stuffyif not, cold, waiting for day, 01' else
undertook to do the chores in the
dark. It was simply a part of thehard-headooness and hard-heartednessof the times.
One phase of perSonal comfort en

joyed in moderJ,1 times deserves special

Who Owns �irpl'anes?
THJJl State Board of Agricul

ture has just· compUed a lot
of statistics about combines, trac
tors, automobiles, acres of Wheat,
acres of corn, number of cattle,
horse8, and what not. But there
i8n't a 8ingle thing about air-
planes. ,

Kan8a8 Farmer believe8 there
may be a few airplane8 in Kansa8
owned by farmers. You can help
us oui of this di11icuZty by writ
ing 1.18 their name8. We mereZg
want to add to the final staU8-"
tics, and our 8ubscriber8 are th6
only one8 that qan help U8. Ple{L86addre8s The JJlditor, Kan8a8
Farmer, Topeka, Kansa8.
A nice 80uvenir wm be yours #'1you furnish U8 this tnformation.

Two Birds With One Stone
"Jack," said the plunllber's wife as .

he was leaving home on a hurry call,"bring me a jar of cold-crea-m fromthe drug-store when you come ibackfor the tools you're forgetting."

"I have ileen uslnJ(
your IIIlos for overten Yea", and l>r:e-

�'fhei·ht��e. '��F-r:!
Wllllon. Andover.
Kan.

"My .110 sav... me
11000.00 per ye&r In
feed cOllt8. H&.e used
many different kinds
r::em�fchsflr;,�t.�::�
.LeRoux.Topeka.;KaIl.

Qalck Erectlo. -mo DI8�UNTNOW -� OlllU'lUlte.....
Interioekiug Cement Stave sUo Co.

WICHITA. KANSAS

Good Outlook With Hogs
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON

With an insufficient number of bred
sows and fall boars to supply the demand, a high average selling pricerecorded for recent bred sow sales allover the country, and a good livestockoutlook in general, both breeders andfarmers are preparing In earnest forthe farrowing season.
Tbis weekmarks the close of , the l.929bred BOW sale season. The farrowingseason is now the main interest of theswine raisers. Every February findsfewer pigs fa·rrowed than the precedingFebruary. March and April seem to bethe months in general favor, both withfarmers and breeders. There will be

A aood Bile ... perm&nent In-
fewer pigs farrowed this spring than

veatment-wQ not buy the beat.for years, but the quality should be Yoa pQ for • Biloever:v:vear_much better, because the breeders and �2I1=5J�1I twowhetherYOUOWDcmeorDOt.I'l A ..... Io ............lilJTI.. llIowIU
the farmers are both better able to

lutior aeneratloDl IIIld .. fNH.take care of a small number of litters storm.V-'Il andweatherproof.than of a larger number. 10 'pkeep-Paid., or. •.,..The outlook for the hog' business is

FREE!T��"l.!'l:5good, from the standpoint of both 'the matlon&boate!ToIIIIDdllJap.farmer and breeder. Many . breeders Ijiiii;;;;;;;; -" =;:'���;;u...�1over the country who have been inac-. •.....ALO .... COMPANY �tive for several years have bought bred 1ft.......... •....... a.sows this winter and reserved their topgilts with the intention of getting backinto the 'business. A few years agopractically every county in the statehad from one" to 10 breeders of somebreed of hogs who were supplying thefarmers of their territory with breed·ing stock. Every community had somebreeder who· held public sales. Now
many ltansas counties do not have asingle breeder of purebred hogs, and nocounty has more than two or three.Bad roads have hurt bred sow salesThe farmer who was expecting to buybred sows at sales" i:J. different parts ofthe state found the continued badroads very much of a handicap. How
ever, the averages on all of the bred
sow sales over the country have beenfair, and quite satisfactory to thebreeders holding them. I would esti.mate' that the average on bred sowsales generally for this spring has beenaround $45 to $50.
I believe the purebred· hog businessis on a better basis than. it has been,for a long time. Hog diseases of allkinds seem to be better understood,

SILOS
THE PL&nroBD (lONOBBTBSTAVE SILO. buUt eatlreb' of_crete aDd steeL AU doonllteel aDd 0. b.....eII. Oar priceIncladee fre..bt, aDd a.U material eaterbur Into lIIJo. Buat proofcadmlam plated rebilonlDc rods. We farallIh complete erectlOD ClI'ew. m. dJ8o.coaat for �"orden.

I'all7 O-..-teed. Write for oIrftIaP.
Conerete Products Co., SaUna, KaD.
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A Wheat 'War in, Sight -

�JV.TOC�lYEWS ProducUon Shorthorn Sale!!
BY M. L. WILSO�

A world-wide contest ii;! ��e .P�'o.«:11�C-' � I.��.e �•.J.9!>!I.tolcl
tion of wheat actually is here, C1�.n- .HI w,*� ..,�, *,� �.
ada in 20 years has jUlPJ:l,� its wheat �-,-.-�-

production from 112 to ,!".iIi\ million �. G. Bufiln"'ton of Geuda Springs, will� <Off hold' a siLle O'f''''"reglstered Shorthorn catlle

I'
bushels, '.rremendous· docks, terminal and' li>u�oc h,ogB o,n ,his tarrn, seven mHes

Tburs,day, March 21
elevators and. jransportatton ,f,"cilitics west of A.kanSa�' City and 15 mHes from... 0�0"d, Mallch 21. � very attractive lot ofare being rU$,b,ed to compo),etJon oJ;l,pJ,e ShorthOlms .will be ,�\)Id. \t

'

t f H d n t ,r ide - 25 Reg. SHORTHORNS. 6 bulls in
wes coas 0, :.1.11 �,op May 0 p�,o:v. L,eo F, Bre,eden writes as follows: "Ad-more economic;a;l �ci1J,ties f,w: ,\:e,ttiJJ,g verfl�,eme.Dt brought a lot of Inquiry for age from 4 to 16 months. Most ofwheat to the .oN WQ,r��. 'l\Q,e 4.r.geIL- MII�i���l������rn�;, �ldF�hifabr'l1le�eD���r� them sired by WIJITEMARS�,tine has, wo:n.derf�l se!lP'oar4 �hipp'llJg ¥��::'�SJJ.in�w�nbICl�t�be�:eb�l�o c�if �o �r'i.1: a great son of Bomewoo,d :(\'Iars);J,Il'��.facilities ;lYhich .ar� rapj.QiY l;I,ej,J.!,g WQII, S.n'l�b.eu•. , Qf ;ltaymon.(l. !"Il.J;I..

" Nine mature co�vs giving milk anderntzed, That country .e..�POl't;e.U \I,.� /' bred again. SOJJ;le choice b.eifers bredmillion b,ushe.ls of :wheat ',·.'n ;1,927, aJMl: Bnlce L. Newklr\{ of Hartfor.\1 • .wr�J�,me. to our young herd bull &,UI,\IBF;�LAND BOY. Also open heifers. Laven-
.,.... t.ha.t"\l1 spite of ,t;he )ong hILril \V,mtal' !i.e d nrl th d

there is iooD;1 for much .e"'palls�on. now 1;I:as ,tl�e' best lot of last fal) !>.OI>l'B �dJ' ,er ,IJ-"ffl> R.,!'I-er goo stmlns predominate with 11 strain of Bates. Ours are
R I· buv hi '<.1 gilts I\,e has ever raJ's.ed. :ge ail'so' allatles \ .....�

,J,.�that do well at .n I till I th 1 b f t Al 26

uss a IS now u_y..ng nw.c nery �1;1 .... tb!,l.t t1�e regl.!>�erea JeTsey )leiters ane�')l.eo.t- -c...,. �; ,.;, pa: anc s 1 rave e gOO( ee y ype. so
making plana for adding ,5 mU,-lo,J;l �rig IiJs ,ell.l'e.ctlltlo)lS fhls w,ll).teF. �. ])l:e.w-' �.'., iFo.ur bred sows, 14 oven gilts and 9 young boars, Sellsation and

t it h t .

th xt 1<,lr\{ is a ,I,IlIotura� born stockman '!LDIl �)s Pathfinf'lel' breeding On R Pit IIi

acres 0 s w.u,ea acreage IP. e ne. sto,c,k resPo�lls .to-.t',\1e ,S'ood .care they x:e.cel,v.e." '

' ,
, . ",'to, ' P ....e ego erc leron s a 011.UsA st alia has "oubled its 1�,e liFe c,9�tinuing and expect to build OUl' herds larger and belter than 'ever.

iree year. u l'
, '" '

Geofj;e Haas, the�an Red PI>Ue,d CAt- I �� ,qh�RPg represents tbe nntural.uccnmulntfon of the herds. For catalog address,
acreage in the last few years. lcp tb.e tl�' !;i,i:e,ailer' of Lyo,ns, writes thut' Q_e lias,United States there ar,e lJ!.�·ge nreas ;'W'1J# of'the finest youJ;ig bylls ,)I.e J;l1lS ,ever, ·W. t;� nUFFING'FON, Geud!a Springs, (Sumner Co.), Kan.

I i '

k' h ral�,d on the farm: They are' fro·in. b.1�
,where w reat s a hn I;l.l t .e crop �'o- 1),e!LY¥ m i lk producing cows and sl.tf.ed Jiy his , Boy,1/. Newc,om and ethers, auctioneer•.

tatton ,System, and farws there �iji R��dll.r�J'�;��:��,a����: iI��":. ;��s sl����'��� 'I_::::::::����:::�:��:::����::::::::�::�continue gro�ing wheat . f,QX cm-.ap'i .rect type R�d Poll aff,ords the greatest pos-
:::

,years. The struggle �s 011. 'J)AAe ,eU.ec,ts s�1;I),e }tI1l!< a,n,y. be,e,f c,o,mblnation.

1$300
already are 'being felt· �:Q.e �,I;lS�s j'dartln Fisher a�ear old farm i10Y

.

,wheat grower is in it and l;I.e ,CI1;llI;lOt IIvll),g in' �lidg\v)cl{ county, topp.e<;l bheescape it Bis fut'ure depends e:ntirelv 3ylchlta I�.mb market one da.y "'y:r,�n6 tQ_e "
,.

" ," >;r;lqnth of February, r,ecelvlng t16 ,per hup-'on how he meets the competitiop. f'e,c1' 10kh20 l;t.eil,d .of strl��y c 0�ge we,H:i.�r ,.lIill-ii.U-.;--a-a--" This must not 'be construed as a -.;t.� sia�beS a�ve�:r s�;:l bta:, re:I��!'re'li
-

plea for more and greater machinery, Southdbwn ram. bred 1)y the Unlv'erslty offor bigger farms, for ,factory farming ¥1S!'.o,'1rl.
methods, for an Industrialized rnrul c. R. Day, writes th":t he Is seIJlng It four -life. It is merely a statement of con- ¥>�n.��,�a��d h�h��: ���bls���10nbYsay�Sct�un�:ditions and a hillt at what may be held March 19. The older calf, Lord Baltl- \eX)Jected in the future. Farmers in more. was catMogued Ij."y. par,tles P!l-v,l.ngprice on him _decided to buy, s(} It ,Is .nec€s-Kansas can meet their competition saTy to sUbstJtute the younger calf which Isonly by taking the fullest possible ad- �r:�s �:,n°o�t.�:��l� ���d ���1VI�Ua,!tlmore.vimtage of their possibilities. ,0To realize what is going on in the 10�;' C;e���b'f�: �rl';.tt��;:::l�:.etlo�ltsSm,er[:-���wodd in wheat production, it is but sale to be held on the C. L. Ilavenportnecessary to point out that in 192.7 ����n I;ut���a&an�:rgp o\�erC"lo�:lg'lfo"'sh�:dthere were 58,000 tractors e,,:porte'd may be hacl for the asking. Mr. Seyq saysfrolll.. thJs country, and in 1928 the Mo�g�o�cO;a�\��,UIT�".;V'�P�� b�:{f ���li'ttbl�g DUBO(J HOGSnumber wcr�sed to 64,000. Undoubted- the farms of the locality and are not'In the' -�--�--------�---�lv, mos' n,f 'these "'

•.ent in'o fanning hands of speculators. The con";gp'ora are men ,B"redGllts,Immuned,.
:1' w ,1;". � who expect to contlny._e In the business. .

•areas,'pa:rtJcuw,rly �nto re�ons of �m-
Well Grown'

ited rainf�l) W'�'t.e wheat is an �m- Wm. MeY.er, prOi?r�etor ,of th.e Plum Groveff ,J stock farm, specla.Ilzes In Spo,tted Poland'Portant CrOp. ombine-Nary.ester ,e�- Chinas and purebred poultry. For a good Five fall boars by Revolution, Dark Red.portS tell t�e �a_me $tQ.l'Y. 'l'l}.ere were ��rl;'nyeto"s tr.,r·l\���t:� �� s�lli�':r c��semt.\i' ;MIKE STENSAAS & SONS. (Joncordla, Kan.4,707 of these machines exported in orders and hIS conclusions are that to bei1,9�; 4,072 in 1927 a�d 7,317 in 1928. ��c[I��s���c�'h�,r:ff��� ��S�a'f:'°;�dt�l1�fl�� Reg. Duroc BoarsProspects for' 1920 indicate increaserl careful not to sell a poor anImal for more and gilt" 150 to 200 Ib,. oaeh. Darlc red, oasy fcoders,ts
.

t)1an It Is worth and qe just as carefnl to splendid type, Sired by 60n of World', Champ. Sow.
expor ., get a fair price for the good" Individual. In Doscrlbo your want•.dl,'Ia"�,.nr,eani.S,,, tbhuits,-.iosIlEloth·'aCtOnoCtlhue·SriocnotltnOtr'ibees r�l�r: :a'i��S a�(:{�t��lis s��el:�. I,n�� \��'T -B. L. NEWKIRK, HARTFORD. KANSAS,. I!l

treatliV;: your customers right. The )llerchant�:w gl�i�:h ��t��e t��s�:e��a�vi�u��nf::t ���j �e'lthb��I�v�fr ihb;e��".;�. would 1,10t sue-

ill tlw United States will depend
larg,ely 011' the :progress made in re
ducing pro:duction costs. If would ap
peal' that it will be necessary for
formers here to stay about two jumpsnhead ,in tl;Je �'ace, for ther.e are ,<;;ertuin other factorS in which foreign
areas -liave the adva:ntage. ,- ,

.

Of co:uq's,e, tp,e I�al!sas wl,\e_at gro\Y,eris concerned with developments in
other parts of thIs cotlntry as' well as
in other parts of the w,odd. The fact,
tl}ot so 'much of the wheat of thetjniteri E)tat;es is pl'oitQ,ced il;1 Q.ive�·stfied farming' aI;eas �as ,I!lP,eci,al s,ignifi
cance. ,'Where wheat is but a unit in
farm rqtatio!1s, but OJle of Illlili)y �loneymaking cro:ps, thei:e is J}.o,t s,o- pl,uch re

-lianc� on the returns from wheat.
]<'armers in s�cJl I,tr,el;ls are j.i). a favorable pO,8it'.o� t.o .cop.t,p':Q,e gro\yi�,whent, for it fits into their f_armin!;system!!.
,Nor ��',e th,e ot�l-' �)},el,1,t gro:wi�

mcus of this cOll.nt�·y stJ;lnqing still '11the race to �ower_ production
,.

costs.
Everywhere new adapted P;\lil,chine�\v• is 'coming in. Even on the comparatively smaller farms of Ohio, Indianaand otner easterp sta.t�s, trlJoctors, co�bine-harvest�rs -and--other eq:llipmentdesigned particularly for the cOl1cli
tions unger ;lYqicp. tpey :!pust ol?er.l.lt.e.are co�ng into use' rapi(ll�r. �n. the
prairie states where !pl)ch wl),eat isI[lroduce'd the same develoPment'! ;is RED POLLED BULLSmuch in evidence. Everywhere the low- for sale. Extra good ones. Sired by Idealscost movement is under way. Type, Best milk an'd beef combination.G:r;:Q. HAAS. LYQ��. K�NSj�S, R. F. 1). 1

on farm 7 miles west of Arkansas
City and J5 miles south ofOxfor(l, Ks.

More
-

Profit- a ear

Bred Sows and Gilts_

on t.he Davenport far... near
), Pretty Prairie, Kansas

Tuesday, March 19_
41 head, 16 bulls most-6f them 'readyfor service. Including a great son ofthe milldng bred bull Viscoullts
Dairyman. Saw starts at one p. Ill.Write for catalog.
J. C. BEYB, PI'etty Prairie, KlUisas

$35 and up, fall pigs either ,sex $25, immuneand registered.
.

(J. W. lIleCLASI{EY, Rt. S', GIRARD. I{AN.

A Cbolce

Ormsby O'ull
Now "ea,h' ()r 8er:vl<\e I,Qld fr,l>m, a high'Jlr,<W,ucJng �e8ted df!#.l.

-

. Also a you.ngster nine months old whose�l�� If{I�;n�y�Vlra(t��a'a�J,"o'"ooofb31'f.naArare opportunity to secure a bull of th Isbreeding a"nc1 type at a very 1l1odernteprice...'-\150 a few baby bull calves. ForcOlnplete infornlation address,
J. A. EN.GLE, TALl\'IAGE, RAN.

S.lady Nool. Farm
Talmage is about 12 miles northwes�of Abilene in Dickinson county.

...Bred Sows and Gilts
Registered, Immuned and shipped on approval. Write for prices.

STANTS BROS .. ABILENE. KANSAS

A. R,. ·0. HOLSTEINS

�
Bulls troin cows wUh ofrtc1ul records up t.ito 183 Ibs. butter In ao days, Kan. Statenecord. Sired by Denn Calantha Home-stend Ormsby, with 10 at hl� 15 nenrestdnms nvec. over 1,000 lbs. butter in oneyr. Fed. IIc·d. H. A. Dressler. Lebo. KI.

Vav,'och Bros" Oberlln, sold 51 Durocspring gilts and three fall boars in the Decatur county Llvest.oele sale pavilion, Ober�lIn. l\farch 2, at prices ranging from $46 to174 or a gO,nerol average of $60, The topgilt bronght-$84 and went to George Ans�paugh. Ness City and the top fall boar $74and went to A. S. Covington, Genoa., Colo.It was the snappiel:5t saJe of the sea.son andthe offering was widely dIstributed. 'Whilefacts are not aval1able I am sure this is thebe�t nv.erage ma.de on spring gilts in thestate tbis sea&on. In closing his Jetter HenryVavroch says: "About three�foul'th8 of ouroffeJ'ing went o,ut of ;I:;)ecntur county and theinquiries for sale catalogs were good. Ouradvertising in Kansas :farmer was verysat1sfactory II •

I '

Fancy Do,o,f! P9.8J'5 &: Giltsfor Breeders and Farmers. Ohllnlllionship breedingtrom 18th Century down to dat.e. Illlllluned. Reg.Shipped on approval. W, R. HUSTON, Americus, Kan. Reg. Holstein Bulls
For sale. Serviceable age.E, W. OBITTS, HEltINGTON. KANSASPOLAND (JmNA HOGS

Henry'sBioTypePolandsBred gilts, weighing 250 to 350 Ibg, Immune.Good breeding. Also, fall pigs, either sex.

.JOHN D. HENJtY. LECPlIIPTON. K'ANSAS

SHORTHORN (JATTLE

,Combination /.

Shorthorn Sale
A RoUicking Affair

SPOTTED POLAND (JIJINA HO.QSMiss Doura'ls, tbe D. S. tea.cllel' inHigll ScJlOol 1),I;f4 tlJe '.pfios. 'Ba-kel' family );Ia(1 � D,cnic supper in J. 'M. Stull'sgra:ve ;;;outb o� town ,Satul'c1l,1y night.-�flnsas DUper.
,

8 Pueheron Stalllons
high class young fellows, coming one,two, and three yeRrs old. Sired bygrand Champ, .talllon Carleux 166144,Inspection Invited, '

A. H. Taylor &. San, SedgwIck, Kan.

-POLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE speTfED .PO��N:P BOARSg,,!o,d pn� a� ,25 to $35. Bred gilts $40 andup. Reg. free. Drive over and see thenl 01'write. -W,M'. ��YE:t,t. Jl",�'Jlqg.t(}n. I{nns".
.-oDed Shorthornsheaded by wInners. Kansas State FaIr. Dlood of $500')and $6000 imp. stres. Bulls $80 to $150. 1\fales nnll fe ..males not reluted. Deliver 8 hend 150 miles. free.'J, ,C. ,R;)�11PjRll ',f;. �QNS. PRATT. KAN.

"JI£HERO�S fOR SALE
Stallions nnd mares, aU ages. CAR·
NO'), b£ocdlng. 80 he.d to choosetram. _ !n;poct(on inv.ltod,

W. K. R1I81<� I. E. Rusk,Welllng�o.n� Kan,
Big, Strong, Last SorlptI--BullSSired by Choice Supreme.-Most of them arereds, but one is n nice roan. One Is a longyearling. Mostly Scotch breeding. Write forprl�.s \'ir�dTi"Yi�lfi.I°4.�ILENE. KANSAS

�D POLLED (JATTLE

'F.eethjJilg Pail}$ ,

J'1.1i! automobiJe bit a te�e).?40ne pple,.-J1al'tfQr<;l kConn.) Times. ' Prospect Park ShorthornsOne red :venrllng bull. 4' red and roan bulls, 10 to'12months of age. Sired by 1\(erryvnle Magnet 1380711.J. H. TAYLOR,. SONS.' CHAPJllAN, KAN.
late fer Dilpl8y

Livesllck AcJverdsing
in KINN�flr.

�·,9.0 JIM II�'" 1l.�.P 11l�
each Inlertlon.

�mum eharge per Inaertlon InLivestock DJlplBY Advertising col·
umns '2.50.

Change. of copy 'as deslrecL
LIVESTOCK' DEPARTMENT

KanIa. Farmer, - Topeka, K.....

lIllLIUN(,< SHORTHORN (JATTLE ,

!�,"7n� �:':,,!��ar�����.Ii!��!URI, graTu;lsop plne Valley Viscount. White Goods,Pl'Jnce DII,irymilll. 'Vlre bids to Jesse Johnson cnre}. C. S.cyb, Pretty Prairie. T(lIn.
'P. B. pAY. PRETTY PRAIRIE, KANSAS

'AYRSHIRE CATTLE

';l'eleoboDO Jqw. Bb,NiU It
10U f!.*d 1117 01�.,Ijl_itOlenfOP@ib. K�. Qrmer
rot\j�!lvo 8m�.co 9119.. ,150 f.!'".rd fQF ibo�ture,fnd c�nvl.tI,Qn 9� '"

,..

thief
,,,bo Ite.rJ! 110,1jI �ta ,,�liWe ..

dresse!' c����lg:�d ��rt���¥:�n·too'fS':"°F. Blb�Llenly,ter, Douglas. New dOUble, set or Glb-
��':.sv'hY�� ��iryes'Rh�g: r..���in��"J' h!,l-n".�'l'homas A. Frack, Wellington. 36 hens. fivehams and three, shoulders" ..J. W. Smlt� Codell. Two brown and white mottled turkey�ns and a tew Rhode I,..-Iand Red hons.,

,

IlUERNSEY (JATTLE

GlJERNSEYS
Hlg}Lll'rade heifers f".!J}J}Ii'.FRANK GA�OW. '(JPl:!P�",�. UN�4S

WoodlBWR(iu,..t'FarmHas for sale PI! �,yr-�ld sprlng,lng heifers,number --of large well marked second calfheifers" also ,geveral cows.
WOODLAWN FARM. Rt. 27. Topeka, Ka,n.4 mlle8 ea8t on Hll\'.hwlLY 40

AYRSHIRE BULL CALFGood 1ndlvldunl. 10 months aiel. Sired by lion orn.M's Bungorn )Icll'ose, record 16,887 milk 708 fat asn four yr. old d"m of cnlf 213 lbs. tnt nine mos. with(frst calf. Herd fNlernl Ilccrcdlt"ed.
DARWOOD FARU. FARl\IING�ON. K,\N.

I

\
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'THERE i8 alway8 on� 8ur�' way t9· test �lie ._,:, success of yoqr baking.;....ask' the "�e� .

. :. 'folks"�r b�t�er still, ;,:,-otice' the eage�es�with ..
'-

..-<_
.

. w.hi:��. ��.Y approach a $te�� hot plate of -, -:blscmts or a slice of "new bread". "

.:
,

"

It'8 a good way also, t�' test the 8!_1p�riO�iy,�tLARABEE'S BEST FLO.UR. �ake your blsc-,ntsandDread one time with the brand of flour younow use-e-then change, to .LARABEE'S BEST.Leave it up to -rath�r, so�y or .daughter. -. In..

variably: they will choose the -�sh made withLARABEE'S BEST. And ii'� 'a ''cinch'', YQU '

!

._ can't p�.� it, b.y ,be.�ause-� baki�g �d9!ae ,wilh-�. �EE'S BEST IS Suceessful.D�-and _ .:
_

' succes�ful �aking .i8 ea�y b'akiilg� 1.'
.

�_ .,).: ;',;,.

I .•� ... ' .:- .

;
"'. ..,.

\,.
"

.

Order a
"
sackfrom your df!a.ter 'Ollay.,'" :" :

_

.

." _' : �. "

.•
,'

:

�

-:,,':
_

·....-.t ...;::.:The 'LARABEE' FLOUR -MniliS·-CO..

;KANSAS CITY, MiSSO�I
"

, _,


